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MONDAY, November 3, 1733.

"Q URSUANT to the articles of confederation, the

X following delegates attended i

From the Hate of

Ne\v-Hampfhire> Mr. A, Fofter, who referred to his ere*

dentials dated the 18th of February

1783, read in Congrefs the 29th July
laft, and recorded in the hook of cre-

dentials, page 83.

MalTachufettSj

Vol. X,

Mr. E. Gerry, who produced a certili*

cate under the feal of the ftate*

figned John Avery, fecretary, and
dated the 23d of October 17S3 j fel-

ting forth, that he was elected on the

27th June Jaft, by joiutballot of both
houfes of affembly, a delegate to re-

prefent that commonwealth in the
Congrefs of the United States of
America.

A Ma-iTachufetts,
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Mafftchufetts, Mr* S. Ofgood, who produced a let-

ter from the faid ). Avery, dated

9th July 17S3, informing him, tha£

Ise was elected that day by joint bal-

lot of thefenate and houfe of repre-

sentatives, agreeable to the eonttituti-

on, to ferve as a delegate from that

commonwealth in the United States

in Congrefs aiTembled, foroneyear*
to commence the firft Monday in No-'

vem her.

Rhode -Ifbnd ajtd 7 Mr.W. Elleryand Mr.D. How-
Providence Plantations, 3 ell, who referred to the cre-

dentials read in Congrefs the

30th of jane Jaft, and re gi «

(lered in book of credentials,

page 76.

Connecticut, ^ r « s * Huntington and Mr. B. Hun-
tington, who produced creden rials

under the feal of theftate, and fign-

ed George Wyllis, Secretary ; by
which it appears, that at a general

affembly of the governor and compa-
ny of the ttate of Connecticut, in

America, holden at Hartford on the

fecond Thurfday of May, A. D. 1783,
the honorable Samuel Huntington,

the honorable Oliver Ellfworth, the

honorable Oliver Wolcott, the ho.

iiorable Benjamin Huntington, Je-

dediah Strong, efquire, Stephen
Mix Mitchell, efquhe, and the ho-

norable Richard Law, were elecled

and publicly deelated to be delegates

toreprefent thatftatein the Congrefs

of the Uniitd States, according to

law.

New-York, Mr. James Duane, who referred to the

credentials of the delegates of that

ftate, produced and read the 25th

of November 1 782, and regiftered

in the book of credentials, page 48.

New-Jcrfey,
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New Jerfey, Mr. E. Boudinot, who referred to the cre-

dentials of the delegates of thsc ii ate,

produced and lead in Congress the 5th

of November 1782, and regiftere'ij in

the book of credentials, page 46.

Maryland, Mr. D. Carrol, who referred to the cre-

dentials of the delegaijes of that (late

produced and read in Conorefs, and rc~

gidered in the book of credentials,

page 67.

Mr. J.
M'Henry, who referred to the

credentials produced by him and read

in Congrefs ii«h of June 1 7
r? 3 » and re-

giftered in book of credentials, page if.

Virginia, Mr. J. F. Mercer and Mr. A. Lee
5
who

produced an extract frotfi the journal,
of the houfeof delegates of that due,
dared Friday 6th Jane 1 7^3. and hgo-
cd John Berkley, cikrk H. D. by
which it appears, that or that day,
Thomas Jefferfon, Samtn ] Hardy, |< »hn

Francis Mercer, Arthur Lee ami James
Monroe, c-fquires, w«-re elected by
joint ballot oi the fena^e and hoofe of
delegates, delegates to reprefent th*r

Hate in Congress for one year, from
the firft Monday in November.

North.Carolina, Mr, Hawkins and Mr, Wil!iam r«n, who
referred to the credentials of the d< le-

gates for that (late, produced and read
Sn Congrefs 14th May" I 7-rf 3 . and regi-

ifered in the buck of credential
page 68.

South-Carolina. Mr. J. Read, who referred 'o ere d.i-mia's
produced by him and read in Congreja
the 17th June 1783, and r gittej-ed in
book <Vf credentials, pa^e 7a.
r. R. Beresford, who referred to creden*
tials produced by him and, read in C<>n-
giefs the 30th May 1-83, aiu! regiireied
in book of cretfcmijlsj pagt 7 ».

Sevan
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Seven dates being reprefented, they proceeded to the
choice of a president j and the bailors being token,

Ttis honorable Thomas MifSin was eletfted.

The prefident not being prefew t the dates proceeded to
the choice of a chairman; and the bailors being taken,
The honorable Daniel Carroll was elected
On motion of Mr. Duanc, fcconded by Mr. M'Henfy,
Re/hlved, That the thanks of Congrefs be given to the

honorable Elias Boudinot, late prefi'dent ofCongrefs, in

testimony of their approbation of his conduct in the
chair, and in the execution of public bofinefs.

On motion of Mr, Howell, feconded by Mr. Cfgood,
Refolved, That all committees appointed by the lad

Congrefs, and having bufinefs before them be, and they
are hereby authorifed to proceed in the fame, and that
they make report as foon as may be.

On a report from the feci etary at war, to whom was
referred a letter from colonel Moylan:

Rsfolved, That colonel Stephen Moylan, colonel
Samuel Elbert, colonel Charles Coltefworth Pinckney, and
colonel William Ruffe!, be promoted to the rank of
b' t •

ngaaiers by brevet.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Claike,

Mr. Peters and Mr, S. Huntington, to whom was referred
a letter of the 4th October, from the paymalter gene-
ral.

Refolded, That the paymalter general be informed, that
sli monies drawn en account of pay, by commanding
officers and paymasters of regiments, and not paid over
to the officers and foldiers of the eorps for which fnch
pay was drawn, mould be accounted for in the fettlement
of their accounts with the paymalter general ; and fuch
accounting will be a fufneient difcharge to the command-
ing officers and paymasters refpecftively.

Refched, That the paymalter general depofit in the
liands of regimental agents, the certificates for the ar-
rears of pay dv.e to the officers and foldiers of the refpec-
tive lines, to be by them delivered to the individuals to

whom they belong, or depofited for their benefit as the
Supreme executive cf the ftate to which the refpeclive
agents belong, lhali direct
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Refolved, That the fuperirt'tendan-t of finance, take

measures for compelling tlie officers late in the iHui»g de-

partment, forthwith to furniflt the pay matter general,,

with accounts againfr the officers of the refpective lines,

for articles furtrimed out of the public magazines in that

department, to the end that no further delay may prevent

the adjustment of the accounts of thofe officers with the

paymafter general.

On a report of the fecretary at war:

Refdved* That John Pierce, paynrafter general, be di-

rected to fettle the accounts of captain Pendleton, for

himfelf and company of artificers, and tUcfe of the late'

regiment of colonel Bedle, and give certificates of ihe

balance or balances? mould there be any due, as is giv-

en to the line of the army.

On motion of Mr. M'Henry, feconded by Mr. Gerry,

Refolved, That the chairman in the abfence of the pre-

iident, be, and he is hereby empowered and directed to

adjourn Congrefs on the 6th inftant, to meet at Annapo-
lis on th^ 26th, agreeable to the'resolution of the 21ft of

October laft.

TUESDAY, November 4, 1783.

Mr. JefFerfon, a delegate for Virgina, attended and
took his feat.

Congrefs took into confideration the report of the com-
mittee appointed to enquire fully into the proceedings of
the department of war, and the fame being read:

Ordered That it be entered on the journals.
The report is as follows:

The committee confiding of Mr. Rmledge, Mr. Peters,
Mr. Carrol, Mr. Hamilton and Mr. Bland, appointed to

enquire into the proceedings of the department of \var,

and to report the refult of their enquiries,—report,

That they have enquired fu-Iy into the proceedings of
the department of War, from the fir ft Monday in January,
to the firft Monday in July 1782, and from that time,
until the fir ft Monday in January 1783, and find that the
fecretary at war, hath faithfully executed and difcharo^d
the feveral powers and duties committed to and required
of him, by the refolves of Congrefs.

Oa
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On motion of Mr. William Ton, feconded by Mr. Offfood,

J<e/Jvsd That Samuel Kodgdon, cominiffsry of military

ftores, under the appointment of the fecretary at war, be

continued in that office until the farther order of Con.
grefs, and that he be empowered to continue fuch aflilt-

ants as may be neceflary to take care of the military

ftores.

That Jofeph Carleton s fecretary in the war office, be

continued in office until the further orders of Congrefs.

That the fecretary at war, inilrucl: Mr. Hodgdon, not
to remove from the town of Providence, in the ftate of
Rhode- [(land , and the Head of Elk, the military ftores

»t prefent deposited at thofe places refpe<ftiveJy,till the
further orders of Conarefs.
On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. William*

fort,

Refolded, That the chairman of Congrefs* in the abfence
of the prefident, give the neceffary directions refpeding
the prefident's houfehold.
On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Ofgood,

Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Tilton, to whom was referred
a letter of the 30th March lail, from major general Lin-
coln t

Rcfolved, That major general Lincoln, be credited in

the books of the treafury the fum of five millions, four
hundred and twenty four thmufand, one hundred and
Dine dollars, and that the feveral departments, be charged
with the amount of the bills drawn in their favor : And
that all fuch bills as may hereafter be prefented for

payment, be charged to the departments in whofe favor
from the face of the bill, they mall appear to have been
drawn ; and that major general Lincoln, be credited for
the amount thereof.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr,
M'Henry,
That the commander in chief be authorifed and di.

reeled, after the evacuation of New York by the Britifo
forces, todifcharge the federal army, except five hundred
men, with proper officers, or fuch number as he may
jud^e neceffary for gariifoning the ports, and guarding
the public masazines of the United States : And that
this motion be referred to the commander in chief, to
take order. On
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On tlte queftion to apree to this, the yeas and nay*

being required by Mr. M'Henry.

Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry

Mr- Offtood

av )

Rhode-Iflandj Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell

Connecticut, Mr. S. Huntington

Mr. B. Huntington
"Ha,

Maryland, Mr. Carroll

Mr. M*Henry Z\ v >

Virginia, Mr Jefferfoil

Mr. Mercer
no ~\

ay \ ay

<*y SMr. Lte

North Carolina, Mr. Hawkins
Mr. William fun

£ divide'i
cy $

So ith-CaroJina* Mr ; Read
Mr, B*; res ford

'

r divided
ay 3

So The q leition was loll.

Q:i motion of Mr. S. Huntington, fecofiaed by Mr. Wil.

liaoifon

Rfifahet, That the refolution pafled yefterday, em-

powering the chairman to adjourn Congrefs on the 6th,

be reconfijered and altered to the 4th.

On motion, R.e/ohed, That this Congrefs be, and it is

hereby adjourned to meet at Annapolis on the 26vh of

this pre ftiK month.

ANNAPOLIS.
AN U M B E R of members met according to adjourn*

ment, but there not being a fufTicient number .of

irafes a-flembled to proceed to buiinefs, Congrefs was ad*
joumed from day to day, till

SATURDAY, "December 13, 1783,

When the following Hates and members appeared s

From
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From New-Hanip.liire, Mr, A. Fofter.

MaiTachufetts, Mr. E. Gerry, Mr. S. Ofgood, and
Mr. G. Partridge,

.Rhode- Ifland, Mr. #. Ellery, and Mr.D.Howeli.

Pennsylvania, Mr. T. MsfHin.and Mr. C. Morris.

Delaware, Mr. J. Tilton,and Mr. E, M'Comb.

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry, and Mr. E. Lloyd.

Virginia, Mr. T. Jtfferfon, Mr. S. Hardy,
Mr. A. Lee, and Mr. j. Monroe.

North Carolina, Mr. Hawkins, Mr. H. Williamfon,

and Mr. R. D. Spaigbt.

South-'Carolina, Mr. J. Read.

The delegates for Pennfylvania and Maryland pro-

duced credentials, which were read.

The president then laid before Congrefs, a joint letter

from the miniiters of the United States at Paris, dated at

PafFy the roth of September i7§3> accompanied with the

definitive treaty between Great Britain and the United

States of America, fjgned at Paris the 3d of September

1783, which were read.

MONDAY, December 15, 1783.

Mr. J. T. Chafe, a delegate for Maryland, attended

and produced credentials ; whereby it appears, that on the

9th of ihis prefent month, Mr. John Hail and Mr. Jere-

miah Townley Chafe, were 'duly elected additional

members, to reprefent the faid ftate in Congrefs.

Six (iates only attending* namely, Maflachufetts,

Rhode Ifland, l^ennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia, and
Nouh-CaroJina ; and from the ftate of Maryland Mr*
Chafe, and from New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter, theprefi»

dent adjourned Congrefs to 10 o'clock to morrow.

TUESDAY, December 16, 1783.

Congrefs nflembJed. Prefent feven flares, \>z. Maf-
fachufetts, Rhode Ifland, Pennlylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land. Virginia and North Carolina ; and from the ftate

of New Hampfhtre, Mr. Fuller.

The letters from the minifters of ibe United States, ac

foreign courts were read, and referred to a committee.

WEDNESDAY,
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W E D N K S D A Y, 0£Cem£$r 17, 1783.

Only n*x dates attending, nam-Iy, Mafl&cliiifettt, Rhode-
III tod, Pennfylvauia, Delaware, Virginia and North-

Carolina ; and from the itate of Maryland, Mr. Chafed

the preTiJent adjourned Gongrefs to sen o'clock to morrow**

T [I U R S D A Y, December 18, 1783.

Congrefs afl'embled. Prefent teveii ilates, viz. Maf-
fachuierts, Rhode-Iilmd, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma-.
ryland, Virginia and North*Carolina, and from the (late of
New-Katnp(hire, Mr. Poller,

Sundry letters and memorials were read, among which
a letter of the 23d November, from the• niiniiler pleni-

potentiary of the United Netherlands, and a note re.

ipec'iing the capture and condemnation oi the iloop Che/-
ter, and a letter of the 28th of October from governor
Hancock, in behalf of the government of the common*
wealth of Mafiachufeus, which were committed.

F RIDA t, December j 9, 17S3/

Congrefs aflembled. Pre Cent as be/ore; and from leg
flate of South-Carolina, Mr. Read.

S A T U R D A Y, December 20, 1783*

Congrefs aflTemble I. Pre fen t as before.
A letter of this day from the commander in .chief) wa'

read, informing Congrefs of his arrival in this city,- witfr

the intention of kitting leave to i-eftgn the conjniUGuri
he has the honor of holding in their fer-vice* and dtniin^
to know their pleafure in what manner it will be mo(l
proper to oi&r his reS&hatiou—-•whether in writing or at;

an audience*, whereupon
Refolvedy That his excellency the commander in chief"

be admitted to a public audience, on Tnefday fiest^ a6.
twelve o*c!ock.

Rejdve4, That a public entertainment be given to the
commander in chief on Monday next.
On motion of Mr. Monroe, feconded by Mr. M'Eierii-jr,

Ordered, Thai" an r.u;hen:ica:ed copy of the && palled
Vol, X, y hv
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by the United States in Congrefs aflembled, tlif \ 3th rf

September laft, relative to the act of the legiflature i k f

Virginia, of the 2d January, 1781, betranfmitted by ex-

press, to the executive of Virginia.

M O N DAY, December 22, 1783.

Con«;-efg afTembletl. Prefent Maflachufetts, Rhode-Ifland;

Pennfyivania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-
Carolina j and from the (late of New-Hampfhire, Mr,

Kofler, and from the ilate of South-Carolina, Mr, Read.

TUESDAY, December 23, 1 783.

Congrels afTembled. Prefent as before.

On motion of Mr. Williamfon, feconded by Mr. JefFer-

fon,

Refihedi That letters be immediately difpatchedto the

executives of New-Hanipfhirc, Connecticut, New-York,
Ne^v-jerfey, South-Carolina and Georgia, informing
them, that the fafety, honor and good faith of the

United States, require the immediate attendance of their

delegates in Congrefs; that there have net been during

the fitting of Congrefs at this place, more than feven

(rates reprefented, namely, Maflachufetts, Rhode-Ifland,

Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and North-
Carolina, and moft ofthofe by only two delegates; and
that the ratification of the definitive treaty and feveral

other matters, of great national concern, are now pen-
ding before Congrefs, which require the utmoft difpatch,

and to which the aflent of atleaft nine ttates is neceflary.

According to order, his excellency the commander in

chief was admitted to a public audience, and being,

feated, the prefident, after a paufe, informed him, thac

the United States in Congrefs aflembied, were prepared
to receive his communications ; whereupon he arofe

and add 1 tiled Congrefs as follows

:

Mr, President,

THE great events on which my refignation depended
having at length taken place, 1 have now the honor of

offering
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offering my fincere congratulations to Congrefs, and of

prefeming myfelf before them, to furrender into their

hands the truft committed to me, and to claim the in*

diligence of retiring from the fervkie of my country.

Happy in the confirmation of our independence and
fovereignty, and pleafed with the opportunity afforded,

the United States, of'becoming a refpectable nation, I

refign with fatisfaction the appointment I accspced with
diffidence—a diffidence in my abilities to accomplifh fo

arduous a. tafk ; which however was fuperfeded by a con-

fidence in the rectitude of our caufe, thefupportof the

inpreuie power of the union, and the patronage of
heaven.

Thefuccefsful termination of the war has verified th«?

jrtoft fanguine expectations j and my gratitude for the

iiiterpoluion of Providence, and the ailiflance I have
received from my countrymen, increases with every re-

view of the momentous content.

While I repeat my obligations to the army in gene-

ral, I mould do injuftice to my own feelings not to ac-

knowledge, in this place, the peculiar Cervices and dif-

ring.ulfhed merits of the gentlemen who have been at-

tached to my perCon during the war, It was impofiible

the choice of confidential officers to compofe my family

mould have been more 'fortunate. Permit me, fir, to

recommend in particular, thofe who have continued in

the fervice to the pre fe tit moment, as worthy of the fa-

vourable notice and patronage of Congrefs.

L cohfider it an indifpenfable duty to clofe this laft

act of my official life by commending the interelts of

our deareft country to the protection of Almighty God,

and thofe who have the fuperintendance of them to his

holy, keeping.

Having now finished the work affigned me, I retire

from the great theatre of action, and bidding' an 'affecti-

onate farewel to this augufl body, under whofe orders

1 have fo long acted, I here offer my commiffion, and
take my leave of all the employments of public life.

Me then advanced and delivered to the preiident his

commrffion, with a copy of his addrefs, '-and having re.

fumed his place, the prefident returned him the follow*.

ing anfwer, S I K,
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THE United States in Congrefs aflembled rrceiv?,

with emotions loo afFe&ing for 11 terauce? the folenm
resignation of the authorities under which you have ltd

their troops with fuccefs through a perilous an 1 a donbt-^

ful war. Called upon by your country to defend its in-

vaded rights, yon accepted the facred charge, before it

had formed alliances, and wniift it was without funds
or a government to fupport you. You have conducted
The great military conteft with wifdom and fortitude,

invariably regarding the rights of the civil power
through all difafters and changes. You have, by tiie

Jove and confidence of your fellow-citizens, enabled
them to dffpJay their martial genius, and tranfmit their

fame to poflerity; You have perfevered, till thefe

United States, aided by a magnanimous king and nation,

have been enabled, under ajuft Providence, to clofe the
war in freedom, fdfety and independence ; on which
happy event we fincerely join you in congratulati-

ons.

Having defended the flandard of liberty in this new
world : having taught a h (Ion ufeful to thofe who inflict

and to thofe who feel copreflion, you retire from fhc

great theatre of actior, *vith the bleffings of your f?l-

4ow-citizens—but the g*ory ofyour virtues will not ter-

minate with your military command, it will continue t§

animate remotefr. ages.

We feel with you our obligations to the army in general,

and will particularly charge ourfelves with the interefts,

of thofe confidential officers, who have ates;ded your per-
fon to this afre&ing moment.
We join you in commending the intereft* of our

deareft country to the protection of Almighty God, be„

i er ching him to dilpofe the hearts and minds of its c\*i*

gens, to improve th& opportunity afforded them,ofbe«
coming a happy and refpecrable nation. And for you
"we addrefs to him our earned prayers, that a life Co

beloved, may be fcftered with all his care; that your
days may be happy as they have been illuftrious j and
ihat he will finally give you that reward whichthis worI(|

f#ppot give.

Wednesda y,
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WEDNESDAY, December 24. 17.83,

Congrefs afietnhled. Prefent as before.

Mr. Hand, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended and
took his feat. ,

On motion of Mr. JefFerfop, frconded by Mr. Howell,

Rejfflved, That the paftmafter general be, and be is

hereby directed to give orders to bis deputy, at the plaqe

where Congrefs is fitting, to furnifli an extra poit or

polls whenever required by the prefident*

Purfoant to the order of theioth of September lad, the

fuperintendant of finance and treafarer, laid before Con-

grefs an account of all the notes which have been iffued

by them on the credit of the United States, with an ac-

count of what part of thofe notes were in circulation,

according to the ftate of the former on the 4 h November,
and of the latter on the 29th September, when their ac-

counts are feverally clofed.

FRIDAY, December 26, 1783.

Congrefs aflembled, Prefent as before.

Purfuant to the order of the $rh September, 176*3,, the
fuperintendant of finance, as agent of marine, having
caufed the fhip Alliance to be furveyed, reponed the ftate

me is in, and an eftimate of the expence neceilary to.give
her a good repair.

SATURDAY, December 27, 1783.

Congrefs aflembled. Prefent as before.

MONDAY, December. 29, 1783,

Six ftates only attending, namely, Maflachufett?, Rhode-

the prefident adjourned Congrefs to ten o'clock t*> morrow-

TUESDAY, December 30, 1733.

Five ftates only attending, namely, Maffcchnfetts, Penn-
fylvania*
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lylvania, Delaware, Virginia and North -Carolina ; end
from t lie (late ofNew -Hampihire, Mr. Fofter, from Rhode-
Ifland, Mr. Howell, from Maryland, Mr. Chafe, and from
South-Carolina, Mr. Read, the prelident adjousned Con-
grefs till to morrow at ten o'clock.

WEDNESDAY, December 31, 1783.

Five ftates only attending, viz. MafTachuferts, Pennfyl-
vania, Delaware, Virginia and North Carolina ; and
from the (late of New-Hampflure, Mr. Fofter, from
Rfaodelfland, Mr. Howell, from Maryland, Mr. Chafe,
and from South Carolina, Mr. Read,—the prefident ad-
journed Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY, January r, 1734.

Six (rates only attending, namely, Maftacbufetts,

Rhode-Ifland, Pennfylvania, Delaware, Virginia and
North-Carolina; and from the (late of New H^mpmire,
Mr. Fofter, and from the ftate of Maryland, Mr.Chafe,—

.

the prefident adjourned Congrefs uli ten o'clock to

morrow.

FRIDAY, January 2* 1784.

Congre/s aflembled. Prefent MafTachufetts, Rhode-
Iflandi Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland? Virginia and
North-Carolina 5 and from the Hate of New-Hampfhire,
Mr. Fofter, and from the Hate of South-Carolina, Mr.
Read.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Ofgood,

*Mr» Lee and Mr, Morris, to whom was referred a memo-
rial of Philip Moore :

Refclved, That the following form of fea letters be
granted for the (hip United States, belonging 10 theme-
mnrialift and others.

Moft ferene, ferene, moft puiffanr, puitfant, high,illunri-

ous, noble? honorable, venerable, wife and prudent Lords,

Emperors, Kings, Republics, Princes, Dukes, Earls, Ba»
rons, Lords, Burgomaiters, Schepens, Councillors, asalfo

Judges, Officers, Judiciaries and Regents of all the good
cities and places, whether ecclefiaitical or fecular, who
fhall fee tbefe patents or hear them read ; W E?
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W E the United States of America ?a Congrefs aflera-

Ibled, make known, That Mr. James Moore, fupercargo
of the fliip called " The United States," of the burthen
of three hundred tons, or thereabouts, at prefent naviga»
ted by captain Thomas Be]], is of the United States 9f Artie-

rka ; an d as we wifli to fee the faid James Moore, fu-
percargo, profper in his lawful affairs, our prayer is to

all the before mentioned, and to each of them feparately,
where the faid James Moore !ha'il arrive with his ve/Ttfl

and cargo f that they may pleafe to receive the faid fuper-
cargo with goodntfs, and to treat him in a becoming
manner, permitting him^ upon the ufual tolls and ex-
pehces in paffing and retailing, to pafs, navigate and fre-
quent the pertg, paries and territories, to the end, to
tranfad his bufinefs where, and in what manner he ihall
judge proper.

In teftimony whereof, &c.

SATURDAY, January 3, 1754.
Congrefs affembled. Prefent the fame asyefterday.
A letter of the 17th December laft, from Mr. F. Dana

was read, informing Congrefs of his arrival at Bofton
after a paflage of 95 days, from Peteriburg ; and defirincr'
to know whether it is the expectation of the Conaref?
that he mould come on to the place of their felfions^ and*
wuhoutlofe of lime to render a more particular account
of his late million.

V7hereupun, on motion of Mr. Gerry, fecojided by
Mr. Kead, * J

Refilvtd, That the prefident inform Mr. Dana, it is the
defire of Congrefs to receive his communication, relative
so his miflion to the court of Ruflia, and to the difpofuion
of that court towards the United States, as foon as the
circumftances of his affairs, and the feafon ihall admit
or his attending Congrefs.

MONDAY, January 5, 1784,

Congrefs affembled. Prefent Maflaehufetts, Rhode-
illand. Pennfyivania Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and
rjorth-Carolina

; and from the to of Nefl-Hamptoire,Mr potrer, and from Sou; h Carolina, Mr. Read.
t)n motion of Mr. Ellery, feconded by Mr. Howell,

jRefkl<ve4
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R?folvcdr That the election of the five committees, di-

rected to be appointed on this day, by the refolution

of the i 7th June, 17S2, be postponed till the firit Mon-
day in February next.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Lee, Mr«
Wil'iamfon and Mr. Eilery, to whom was referred a me-
morial from Guftavus Conyngham, praying for the re-

newal of a commifHon of captain in the navy of the Unit-
ed States, received from the commiinoners i Paris, in

1777, and loft by him* or to be reinitiated in Isia former
fltuation.

Refelved, That the prayer of the faid memorialift can-
not be granted, fuch commiflions being irnended for tern-*

porary expeditions only, and not to give rank in the
navy. ,

On the report of a committee, confining of Mr. ElIeryjMr,
Lee, Mr. Izard, Mr- Peters and Mr. M'Henry, to whom was
referred a letter from the commander in chief, of the 28th
Auguft, containing a propofal from the fecretary of the
Poliih Order of Knights of Divine Providence, that Con-
grefs

'
mould nominate a number of fuitable perfons to be

created knights of he faid order.

Refihed, That the late commander in chief, be re-;

quelled to inform the chevalier jean d? Heintz, fecretary
of the order of Divine Providence, that Congrefs are teiu

fible of the attention of that order, in propofing to them
to nominate a number of fuitable perfons to be created
knights of the order of Divine Providence ; but that Con-
grefs cannot, confidently with the principles of the con>
.federation, arcep: of their obliging propofal.

TUESDAY, January 6, lj

Congrefs aflembled. Prefent the fame as yefterday.
The committee confiding of Mr. Howell, Mr. Gerry

and Mr, M'Comb, to whom was referred a letter of the
22(1 November, from the poflmafter-general, with fair*

dry papers enclofed therein, reflecting, the^robbery of
the mail at Princeton, report the following lUte of
faas. •

r to

<< That abopt nine o'clock in the evening of the 30th
of October laft, the mail for the eaft ward was cjofed and

Vaid
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iaid on the counter, in the pofl office,—thai the poflrider

cameintu the office, and pa(Ld into a room adjoining, with

the poitmaiter, leaving the mail oa the counter, and ;1

lighted candle near it, without any one in the office, the

dooi leading into the (treet and the room adjoining; be-

ing open-—ihat under thefe circiimitances fouie perion en-

tered the office at the front door* extinguished the candle

and carried ot^ the mail—that fame days after the robbery

of the mail, it was found in a meadow near Princeton,

and returned to the general poll office—-ihat the mail con-

tained a large packet of notes iigned by Michael Hiilegasi

treafurer, and other valuable effects, none of wHich
rwer«

milling ; biii that five or fix letters were loll, and fevera!

franked by members of Congrefs were broke open. Up-
on which itate of facls the committee conceive that me
inrerefts of individuals* the revenue of the poll office,

and the national honor are intimately concerned in lis

fafety and preservation of the puolic mailsj and of the

letters, packets and difpatches committed to the pelt

office." Whereupon
Refrtvfd, That a copy of the letters and papers

referred to the cdnimittee, be tranfmitted ta tiie fii-

preme executive df the itate of Nsw-JeiTey, who ate

reqtieded to order a il riot encpiiry into the conduct of

John Harrifon, pMtnialter at Princeton> and janies Mar-
tin, pottriders relative to the premifes—to alcertain Wbe-
ther, and how far they were culpable in the loisot the

mail—-to difcover'if poilible die perpetrator^ of .the rob-

bery and to trAiifmk the refult of fuch enquiry to Con*
grefs-

Rejalved, That the poltniafter-general, be directed to

inform vJongrefs,' to ivhom the mail was delivered when
found, and whofe hands it palled through till lodged in

the general pdt office; that he alfo be directed to give

pofitive orders to the everal poftmaiiers, and poitrid ers,

to take the* moil: effectual care of the letters, packets,

difpatches and mails comniitred to them refpecuvely, as

any neg!e«ft or niifconduct in thac department will meet
with no indulgence from Gongrefs.

W ED N E S DA Y, January 7, 1784.

Congrefs alTerabled* Prefent as before.

Vol. X. C THURSD A Y,
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THURSDAY, January 8, 1784.

Cowgrefs affembled. Prefent as before.
On motion of Mr. Howe!!, ieconded by Mr. Ellery,
RefoheJ, Thar. Monday next be afligned for the eietftiotl

of a chaplain Co Congrefs.
On the rep; rt of a committee, confiding of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Lee and Mr. Chafe, to whom was referred a me-
morial of Jan Besidrick Chntiian Heinekin, one of the
agents of the Pruhlan /hip Minerva, touching a decree of

the courr of appeals in Crtfes of capture.

Kefiived, That the memorial of Jan Hendrick Chriflian

Heineki ,, with the papers accompanying it, be referred
to the judges of the court of appeals in cafes of capture,

to report to Congrefs as fpeedily as may be, the proceed-
dings, procfs and judgment in theabovementioned caufe.

O 1 the report of a committee, conlifting'of Mr. OP-
good, Mr. Lee and Mr. Tiiton, to whom was referred a
petition of Thomas Sudler, letting forth that his dwell-

ing houfe was, on the 6th of February 1 781, plundered and
robbed by the Britilh—and that he Jolt feveral conti-

nental certificates to the amount of two rhoufand three

hundred dollars* txciufive of intereft, which were dated
about the id of March, 1779, and praying that certificates

of the fame tenor and date may be Hiued to him.

Refolded, That the certificates being made payable to

the bearer, and pr bahly at this time in circulation, the

prayer of the petition cannot be granted.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Wil-
Iiamfon, Mr. Tilton and Mr. Monroe, to whom were re-

ferred the memorial of captain Houdin, of the fecond

MafTachcf<n!s regiment, and that of lieutenant Tiiacher

of the fame, prating for promotion.

ReUhedi That the definitive treaty of peace being flgn-

eel, nea; ly the whole of the army difcharged, and the

commander in chief having refigned his commiiTion, it ia

inexpedient to make the promotion rcquefted-

FRIDAY, January 9, 1784.

Omgre fs fcfTembled. Prefcnt as before.

On the leport of a committee, confiilingof Mr* Ellery,

$lr.
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Mr. Hand and Mr. Spaighr, to whom wis refeired a me-

morial of the late major general Sullivan :

Refifoed, That fo much of the faid memorial, as re-

fpedis the payment of fifteen hundred dollars, granted fo

him by Congrefs, by their act of the 3 1 tl }uYy> 1781, be

referred to the fuperimendant of finance,,to take order.

SATURDAY, January 10. 17*4.

Only fix (lares attending, viz. M affacliufe.'ts, Pennfyl-

vania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and N< rth-^Caro-

lina ; and from the irate of New H*mpmire, Mr. Foster,

nnd from the ftateof Rhode Ifland, Mr. EJlesy— he pre*

iident adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, January 12, 1784.

Cnngrefs-affembled. Prefcnt Mafl\chufetts Rhode-Iilmd;

Peuniylvania, Delaware, Mary! ind, Virginia and North.

Carolina; and from the ftae of New-Hamp(hire, Mr.

Fofler, and from the ftate vt South Carolina, Mr. Read.

Ordered, That the election of a chaplain, be pollponed

till Monday next.

T U E-S D A Y, January 13, i7««. .

Congrefs affembled. Prefent asyefterdny ; and from the

ftate of Connecticut, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Wadfwcfth,

who produced credentials under the leal of the irate ; by

which it appears, that at a general aftembly of th« go-

vernor and company of the faid fta'e, holden at New-*

Haven, on the fecorrd Thurfday of October, i ?cig, the

faid afTembly did appoint Roger Sherman, enquire, Wil-

liam Williams, efquire, James Wadfwortb, enquire, and
William Hilhoufe, efquire, delegates to represent that

ftate in the Congreis of the United States of America,

the year enfuing, in the room of Samuel Huntington,

efquire, Oliver Wokott efquire, Richard Law, efquire,

and Oliver Elfworth, efquire, refigned.

Mr. J. Beatty, a delegate for New-Jerfey, attended and

produced credentials ; by which it appears, that in the

fete of &e^v-j[srfey, at Trenton? November 6> 1783, the

eounsil
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council and aflembly in [oint meeting, proceeded to the

election of five delegates to. reprefent that ftate in Coin
grefs, when
The honorable Jonathan Elmer, Silas Condicfr, John

Stevens, J.>hn Beatty and Samuel Dick, efquires were duly

elected, and empowered to reprefent and vote in behalf

of that ftate in the Congrefs of the United States of
Nortri-America, until the fifth day of November next,

uoleffl a new appointment (Hall fooner take place.

The committee confiding of Mr. Ellery, Mr. Hand,
Mr. Spaigh.t, Mr, Jsfferfon and Mr. Lee, to whom was
referred a letter of the 6th of November, from the legif-

lature of .New-Hamp/hire, on the fubjecl: of a. memorial
frr.in the owners of the private armed '

ve-0e1. caljed the brig

"M'Ciaiy. refyecTirg the proceedings and fentence of the

judges of the court c»f appeals in cafes of capture, in the

cafe of the brig Lnfannah, captured % the faid private

armed veffel, called the briganune M'Clary ; together

with a letter from Mr. J. Sullivan, agent for the propria

etors of the faid brigM'Clary, having made a report ; and
the faid report, after debate, being postponed,

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mrr
Ofgood,

That the further confiderarion of the report be pod-
poned to the firft Monday of April next ; and that a copy*

of the memorial be tranfmitted to the prefent claimants

of the brig Lufaonah, to fhew csufe, if any they have,

why the prayer of the faid memorial mould not be grant-
ed 5 and in the mean time that all proceedings in the
fentence of the court of appeals, touching the premifes,

ought to be flayed.

A motion was made by Mr. Chafe, feconded by Mr.
Read, to ftrike cut the latter part, viz, and in the mean
time* &c, to the end.

And on the queftion, (ballrhofe words (land, the yeas
and nays being lequired by Mr. Fofter.

New.Harnpfhire, Mr. Fofter «]•
Kaflachufetts, Mr. Gerry ay~\

Mr. Partridge Wfty
Mr. Ofgood oyj

Khode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery ay

)

Mr. Howell ay J
ay

Connecticut,
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Connecticut, Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadiworih
Mr. Beatty

Mr. M.-fflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. Tikqn
Mr. M'Comb
Mr. Chafe
Mr. .L.«jwi

Mr. .Jiffinfcn

lyir. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Spajgtit

So the question was io0, and the words were ftruck-
our.

On the queftionto agree to the motion as amended*
the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Foller.

NewrJ^r{ey,
Pennsylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina.

New-Hampfhire,
MairachufettB,

Rbode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New*Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North^Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter

•Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr; Qjgocfci

Mr. Ellery

JVlr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wad&vorth
Mr. Bear y
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. TiJton
Mr, M'Comb
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Loyd
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr, WilHamfcn
Mr. Spai.ght

Mr. Read

no s

1

3

m

no

n&

So it pafTed in the negative.

WEDNESDA Y, January 14, 17S4.

Congrefs aflembled. Prefent Maflachufetrs, Fhode-
JHand,
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Ifland, Connecticut 'Pennfylvania, Delaware, Maryland-,
Virginia, North.Carolina and South-Caiolinn—Mr Beref-
ford having this day ufcen his fear, and from the ftaie of
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fuller, and fry in New Jerfey, Mr.
Beatty.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Jfffer*

foa, Mr. Gerry, Mr EU'erj, Mr. Read and Mr. Hawkins*
to whom were referred the definitive treaty of peace be-
tween the United States of America and hi« Britannic
jnijefty, and the joint letter of the io.h September, from
Me, Adams, Mr. FraokUn and Mr. Jay.

Refolved ttnanimou/Iy , nine ftates being prefenr, That
the faid definitive treaty be, and the fame is hereby ra-
tified by the United States in Congrefs aflembled, in the
form following.

The UNI TED STATES in Congrefs afTcmbled. ~

fiCo all perfons to whomthefeprefenrs fhallcome.Greeting.

WHE RE AS definitive articles of peace and friend-

flip between the United States of America and his Bri-

tannic Majefty, were concluded and figned at Paris <n
the third day of September 1783, by the p!enipoten'i< ries

•f the laid United States, and of his faid B itunnic Ma-
jefty, duly and refpeclively authorized for that: purpofe ?

which definitive articles are in the words.fallowing*

** In the name of the mod holy and undivided Trinity.

•'IT having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe

he hearts of the moft ferene and mo(r potent Prii.ce

George the third, by the grace of God, king of Gieat-
Britain, Fran«e and Ireland, defender of the faith, duke
•f Brunfwick and Lunenburgh, arch -treafnrer and prince

eleclor of tlie holy Roman empire, &c. and of the United
States of America, to forget all palt mifuiiderftandings
and differences that have unhappily interrupted the good
•orrefpondence and friendnVp winch they mutually wifh
to reftore ; and to ettabiifh fuch a beneficial and fatisfac-

tory intercourfe between the two 'countries, npon the

ground of reciprocal advantages and mutual convenience,

as.
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as mn}' promote and frcure to both perpetual peace and

harmony ; and having for this defirable end, already

laid 'he foundation of peace and reconciliation, by the

p<ovifional articles, finned at Paris on the 30th of No-

vember I7?2, by the commiifioners empowered on each

patt, which articles were agreed to be infcrted in and to

c.inliiruie the treaty of peace propofed to be concluded

between the crown of Great. Britain and the faid United

States, bui which treaty was not to be concluded until

terms <>! peace fht;u!d be agreed upon between Great-

Britain and Fiance, and his Britannic Majefty fliould be

ready to conclude fuch treaty accordingly ; aid the trea-

ty between Great. Biitain and Fiance having fince been

concluded, his ftiiramiic Majefty and the United States

of America, in ord/r to carrv into full effect the provifi-

onal articles above mentioned, according to the tenor

there f, have eonftuuted and appointed, that is to fay*

his Britannic Mfajefty on his part, David Hartley, efquire,

member of the pailiament of Great,Britain ; and the faid

United States on their part, John Adams, eiquire, late &

commifiioner ot the United states of America, at the court

ot Verfailles, late delegare in Congrefs from the ftate of

MAI chufetts, and chief juftice of the faid ftate, and mi*

nifter plenipoten;iary ot the faid United States to theitf

High MightineiTes the States General of the United Ne-
therlands ;" Benjamin Franklin, efquire, late delegate in

Cngrefs from the (fate of Pennfylvauia, prefident of the

convention of the faid ftate, ?nd minifter plenipotenti-

ary from the United States of America at the court or

Verfa.iies ; John ]^y f
efquire, laie preiident of Congrefs,

and chief juftice' ot the itate of New-York, and minifter

plenipotentiary from the faid United States at the court

<f Madrid, to be ttieplenipcte.il iaues for the concluding

and fign/ng the prefent definitive treaty : who after hav-

ing reciprocally 'communicated their refpeclive full pow-
ers, have agreed upon and confirmed the following ar«

tides.

" Article iPt. His Britannic Majefty acknowledges the

f* d Urn ed states, viz. New-Hanipfhire, Maffachufetts-

Biiy Rh<-de Iflahd and Providence Plantations, Connecti-

cut, New Ygrk, New-jerfey, Pennfylvania, Delaware,

Maryland?
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Maryland, Virginia, North '-Carolina, South-Carolina and

<jeorgia, to be free, fovereign and independent ftat-es:

that he treats win them as fuch. and for himfelf, \ui

heifs and fucceftbrSj relinquifhes ail claims to the go-

vernment, propriety and territorial rights of the fame,

and every part thereof:

"Article. 2d. And that all difputes which might

arife in future on the fubjedt of the boundaries of the

faid United Srates miy be prevented, it is hereby agreed

and declared, that the following are and (hall be their

boundaries, viz from the -north weft angle of Nova- Scotia;

viz; That -angle which is formed byd line drawn due' north

from the fouice of Saint-Croix river to the Highlands ;

along the faid Highlands which divide thofe rivers that

emuy themfelves into the river Saint Lawrence from

thofe which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the north-

wefternmolt head of Connecticut river, thence dowri

along the middle of that river to the forty-fifth degree

of north latitude ; front thence by a line due weft on faid

latitude^ until it ftrikes thd river Iroquois or Cataraquy j

thence along the middle of faid river into Jake Ontario,

through the middle of faid lake until it ftrikes the com-

municatioii by water between that lake and lake Erie 5

thence along the middle of faid communication into lake

ferie, through the middle of faid lake until it arrives at

the water communication between that lake and lake

Huron; thence along the middle of faid water commu-
nication into the lake Huron ; thence through the mid-

dle of faid lake to the water communication between

that lake and lake Superior; thence through lake Su-

perior northward of the ifles, Royal and Philipeaux, to the

long lake ;theuce through the middle of faid long lake

and the water communication between it and the lake

of the Woods, to the faid lake of the Woods; thence

through the faid lake to the moft north -weftern point

thereof^and from thence on a due weft courfe to the river

M»ffifippi ; thence by a line to be drawn along the middle

of the faid river Miffifippi, until it mail incerfecl: the

northernmoft par* of the thirty.-firft degree of north lati*

tude. South by a line to be drawn due eaft from the

determination of the line laft mentioned, in the latitude

of thirty-one degrees north of the equator* to the middle
of
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b? the river Apalachicola or Catahouche ; thence along

the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint river %

thence ftrai^ht to the head of Saint Mary's river ; and
thence down along the middle of Saint Mary's river to

the Atlantic Ocean. Eaifc by a line to be drawn along

the middle of the river Saint-Croix, from its mcruth in

the bay of Fandy to its fource, and from its fource di-

rectly north to theaforefaid Highlands which divide the

rivers that fall into the Atlantic Ocean from thofe which

fall into the river Saint Lawrence : comprehending all

iflands within twenty leagues of any part of the ihoresof

fhe United States, and lying between lines to be drawn
due eait from the points where the aforefaid boundaries

between Ns>va-Scotia on the one part, and Ead Fiorida on
the other, fliill refpedtively touch the bay of"Fundy, and
the Atlantic Ocean; excepting fuch iflands as now are or4

heretofore have been within the limits of the faid pro-

vince of Nova Scotia,

Article, 3d. It is agreed that the people 0/ thg

United States (hall continue to enjoy unmolested the

right ?o take fifh of every kind on the Grand Bank, and
on all the other banks of Newfoundland 5 alfo in the

gulph of Saint Lawrence, and at all other places in the

lea, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any-

time heretofore to fifh. ; and alfo that the inhabitants of*

the United Stares fhall have liberty to take fi(h of every

kind on fuch part of the coad: of Newfoundland as Britiih

nfheririeii (hall ufe, (but not to dry or cure the fame on
that Ifland) and alfo on the coafts, bays and creeks tii alt

other of his Britannic Maje(l)'g dominions in America;
a;ld that the American riihermen (hall have liberty to

dry and cure fifti in any of the unsettled bays, harbours

and creeks of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen iflands, and Labra-
dore, Co long as the fame (hail remain unfertled, but ft*

foon as the fame or either of them fhali be fettled* it (hall

not be lawful for the fdid nihermen to dry or cure fifh ac

(uch feti]£&renr,V fithout a previous agreement for that pur-

pofe with the inhabitants, proprietors orpoflefibrs of* the*

ground.
Article 4th. It is agreed that creditors on either

ficle, mail ni^«i wit)? no lawful impediment to ih& reco*

Vol. X. D very
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very of the full value in fterling money, of all bona fjtfa

debts heretofore contracted.

Article $*h It is agreed that the Congrefs Hi all

earn = it! y recommend it to the legiflitures of the refpe«5r~

ive ilai.e-3, to provide for the reftitutiun of all eitates,

rights end properties, which have been confifcated, be-

lunging to real Briiifh fubjecls, and alfo of the eftates,

rights and properties of pet- fans refident in diftricfts in the

po(K.f2on of his Majeity's. arms, and who have not borne

arms again ft-the laid United States. A.nd that perfons

of any other defcription (hall have free liberty to go to

any part or parts of any of the Thirteen United States,

and therein to remain twelve months unmolefted in

their endeavours to obtain the reftitution of fuch of their

elates, rights and properties, as may have been confis-

cated; and- that Congrefs (ha!) aifei earneiily recommend to

the feveral states a reconfideration and revifion of all ads
or laws regarding the premifes, fo as to render the faid

laws or a&s perfectly confident, not only with juftice

and eq uiiy., but with that fpirit of conciliation, which on

the return of the bleflings of peace mould univerfally

prevail. And that Congrefs mail alfo earneiily recom-

mend to the feveral (tates, that the eftates, rights and

propti ties of fuch tail mentioned perfons (hall be reftored

to them ; they refunding to any perfons who may be now
in poffeflion the bona fide price (where any has been

mven) which fuch perfons may have paid on purcbafing

any of the faid lands, rights or properties fince the con-

futation. An? it *s agreed that all perfons who have any

intereft in confifcated la^ds, either by debts, marriage fsjt-

tlemems, or oiherwife, Oiall meet with no lawful impe-

diment in the piofecution of their juft rights.

<< Article 6th. That there (hall be no future eonfif-

cations made, nor any profecutions commenced againft

any perfo.n or perfons for or by reafon of the part wh'di

he or they may have taken in the prefent war ; and rha$

no perfon mail on that account, fuffer any future lofs

or damage* either in his perfon, liberty or property,- and

that ihofe who may be in confinement on fuch charges^

at the time of the ratification of the treaty in America,
mall
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ihall be immediately fee at liberty, and the profecutions

f© commenced be difcontiniuH.
" Article 7th, There (hali be a firm and perpetual

peace between his Britannic Majefty and the {aid Mates,

and between the fubje&s of the one, and she citizens of

the other, wherefore all hoftilities both by fea and land,

jfhaH from henceforth ceafe ; ali prisoners on both fides

fhall be fet at liberty, and his Britannic Majefty fhalj

with all convenient (peed, and without cauflng any de„

fttuevkion, or carrying away any negroes orfJthfer proper-

ty of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his armies*

garnfonsand fleets from the laid tinned Sia;es, and from

every puft, place and harbour within the fame j leaving

in all fortifications the American artillery that may be

therein, and (hall alfo order and caufe ad archives, re-

cords, detxh and papers* belonging to any ,cf the faid

fiates, or their citizens, which in J»ec«ui<e of the war
may have fallen into the hands of his officers, to be forth-

with reltored and delivered to, the proper ftates and per.

fons to whom they belong.
*< Article 8th. The navigation of the river Miffif-

fippi, from its fonrce to the «ce^', fliall forever remain

free and open to the subjects of Great- Britain, and the

citizens of the United bates.
" Article o?b. In cafe it mould fo happen, that any

place or territory belonging to Great-Britain or to the

United States, mould have been ct ncjuered by the arms
of either from the other, before the arrival of the faid

provifional articles in America, it is agreed that the fame

ihall be reftored without difficulty, and without requiring

any compenfation.
*' Article 10th. The f« lemn ratific&tiot's of the pre-

fent treaty, expedited in good and due form, thai! be ex-

changed between the contriving parties in the fp^ce of

fix months, or fooner if pofiibie, to he computed from
the day of ihe (ignaiure of the prefent; treaty. In wit-

liefs whereof, we the uncierfigned, their nrfhifters pleni-

potentiary, have in ihen name, and in vinue of our foil

povter?, fignti] without hands the prefent definitive trea-

ty, and c-aufed the feaSs of cur arms to be affixed thereto.

* DONE.
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(i DONE at Paris, this third day of September,Ja
the year of our Lord, one thoufand feven hundrec!
and eighty-three.

« (L. S.) D. HARTLEY, (L. S.) JOHN ADAMS,
(L. S-) B. FRANKLIN,
(L-S.) JOHN JAY."

NOW KNOW YE, that We the United States iq

Congrefs aflembied, having feen and considered the defi-

nitive ai tides aforefaid, have approved, ratified and con-
firmed, and by thefe presents do approve, ratify and con-
firm the (aid articles, and every part and claufe thereof,

engaging and promiilng, that we will fincerely and faith-

fully perform and obferve the fame, and never fuffer

them to be violated by any one, or; traiifgrefled in any
manner, as far as lies in our power.

in teftimony whereof, we have caufed the feal of
the United States to be hereunto affixed. Witneis
his excellency Thomas Mifflin, prefidenr, this

fourteenth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-four,

and in the eighth year of the fovereignty and inde-

pendence of the United States of America.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays be*
Ing required by Mr, Howell.

New.Hampfhire, Mr. Fcfier ay]*

Maflachuietrs, Mr, Gerry *jl
Mr Partridge ay > ay

Mr. Ofgood WJ
Rhode-Ifland, Mr, Fllery

ar}Mr, Howell
Connecticut, Mr Shernian

ay) JMr. Wadfworth
N^w-Jerfey, Mr, Beatty *y\*

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin ay P
Mr. Hand ay > #y

Mr* Morris *9 J
Delaware
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Delaware, Mr. Tilton ay .

Mr. M'Conib ay
*

Maryland, Mr. Chafe ay \ a
Mr. Loyd ay )

Virginia, Mr. Jeffetfon ay

Mr. Lee ay

Mr. Monroe ay

Mr. Spaight ay J
South Carolina, Mr. Read ay 1

Mr. Beresford ay \

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

j.
North Carolina, Mr, Williamfon ay

y 7 ay

Refclved, Thar the faid ratification be tranfmit ted with
»11 |> flib.e difpatcb, under the care of a faithful perfon,

%o cur miniiters in France, who have negotiated the irea-*

ty, to be exchanged,
Refolved, That colonel Jofiah Harnian be appointed to

car, fhe laid ratification*

Ordered, That the fuperintendant of finance furni/h
colonel tfarmar with money to defray his ncceflary ex*
pences,

Rsfol<vedt That a proclamation be immediately ifTued,

nofifysng the faid definitive treaty and ratification to rife

fevetal itatesofthe union, and requiring their Obferva^ce
thereof in the form following.

Ey the V N I T E D STATES in Congrefs afiembkd.

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS definitive articles of peace and friend-

fhip between the United Srates of America and his Bri-

tannic Majefly, were concluded and figned at Paris, on
the third day of September 1783, by the plenipotenti-

aries of the faid United States and of his {aid Britannic

Majefty, duly and reipeclively authorized for that pur-
pofe j which definitive articles are in the words follow*

fog.

£ Here the treaty is inferted as above]

AND
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AND WE the United States In Congrefs afFembled,

having feen and du !y cbnfideied the definitive articles

aforefaid, did, by a certain act under the Teal pf the

United S.ates, bearing da*e this 14A1 day of January,

1784, approve, ratify and confirm the fame, and every
part and ciaufe thereof, engaging and promiling. that we
Would fincerely and faithfully perform and obier.ve the
Fame, and never fuffer them to be violated by any one,

«or tranfgrefled in any manner, as far as mould be in our
power ; and being fiuce'rely difpofed to carry the laid ar-

ticles into execution, truly, honeftly and with good faith*

according to the intent and meaning thereof, we have
thought proper by thefe prefents, to notify the premifes
to all the good citixsns of thefe United Srate&, hereby re-

quiring and enjoining all bodies of magiftracy, legiflative*

executive and judiciary, all perfons bearing c ffice, civil or

military, of whatever rank, degree or powers, and all

others the good citizens of thefe ftates. of every, vocation

and condition, that reverencing thofe (t>pu 5 adons enter*.

€<i into on their behdf , under the authority of that fe-

deral bond, by which their exigence as an in'iiepencVne

people is bound up together, and is known and ackr-ow*.

1 dged by the nations of the world, and with tnltt good
faith Which is every man's fureM gn de> within rneir fe-t

*eral offices, jurisdictions and vocations, they carry into

effect the faid definitive articles, and every clauie and
lenience thereof, fincere Jy, fttic^ly and completely.

GIVEN under the feal of l he United States. Wit*
tiefs his excellency Thomas M Ffiiu, our prefident,

at Annapolis this fourteenth day of Jariuai y, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand (even 'hundred and
eighty four, and of the fovfreignty and independence
ef the United States of America the eighth*.

P.&folvtj unantmotifly, nine flares being prefent, Thai;

It be» and it is hereby earnestly recommended to the Je-

gjflature^
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g'llatures of the refpccfrJve flares, to provide for the re-

fiitution of all eftaies, rights and properties, which have
been confifcated, belonging to real 'Briiifh fubjedts j and!

alfo of the ei\ates, rights and properties of perfons re-

(idem in diitri&s, which were io the pofleihou of his

Britannic Majefty's arms, at any time between the 30th
day of November 1 782, and the 14th day of January 1784*
and who have not borne arms againft the laid United
States ; and that perfons of any other defcriprion,fhail have
free liberty to go to any part or parts of any of the thir-

teen Uniced States, and therein to remain twelvemonth*
unmolefted in their endeavours to obtain the refutation

of fuch of their eftates, rights and properties, as may have
been confifcated : And it is alfo hereby earneltly recom*
mended to the feveral (rates, to reconfider and revife all

their ads or laws regarding the premises, fo as to render
the faid laws or aclts perfectly confident not only with ju*
liice and equity, but with that fpirit of conciliation,

which, on the return of the bleiftngs of peace, mould uni-

verfaJJy prevail « And it is hereby alfo earnetitv recou***

mended to the feveral fta'es, that the eftates, rights and'

properties of fuch la ft mentioned perfons ihould be re*

Itored to them, they refunding to any perfons who may
be now in pofiTeffion, the bona fide price (where any ha-fi

been given) which fuch perfons may have paid on pur-
chafing any of ihe faid lands, rights or properties fince the
confiscation,

Ordercjt That a copy of the proclamation of this date*

together with the recommendation, be tranfmitted to the
feveral ftates by the fecretary.

THURSDAY, January is, i?$4-

Congrefs aftembled. Prefent as yefterday
The committee confiding of Mr. Gfgood, Mr. WUHana*

fon and Mr. Tilrop, to whom was referred a memorial
of the public creditors in the city and neighbourhood of
Philadelphia^ report that the faid memorial lets forth that
the general affembly of the (hue of Pennfylvama, dJdi oft
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the 2 1 ft day of MarcSi laft, pafs an act authorizing and dl~
reding the treafurer thereofttoniake and lffue notes, and
deliver the fame to Thomas Smith, cfquire, continental

Joan officer, to enable him to pay one year's intereft oh
fuch of tire faid debts as are therein described, according
to the directions of the United Sates in Congrefs aflem-
bled. That the faid Joan officer refufes the payment of
the intereft due to them on loan office certificates bearing
date between the firft day of Seprember 1777, and the

firft day ofMarch I77S, linlefs they confentto a liquida-

tion of depreciation on the intereft of this cJafs of certifi-

cates^ equal to that which is eftablifhed for the.pnncipal
on the final redemption—that this condition deftroys the
folemu contracts contained in the refolurions of the ioth
of September 1 777j a»d adhered to in the refolve of the
28ch of June 17^3, the firft ofwhichls, ** that the intereft

which mall arife after the date of tms refolution en loan
office certificates, already illued, or which mall be iffued

before the firit day of March next, be annually paid at the

refpective loan offices in bills of exchange on the com-
niiffioners of the United States in Paris, at the rate of five

livres of France for every Spanifh milled dollar, due for

intereft as aforefaid, or in continental bills of credit at

the option of the refpedtive lenders." The other is, *« that

the intereft on all ioan office certificates at the race of

fix per cent, per annum, computed o» the principal af-

certained as aforefaid, fhall be difcharged annually, in

like manner as the principal, until the principal fhall be

paid ; Provided neverthelefs, that the fame intereft and
anode of payment on certificates taken out before the firft

day of March 1778, fhall be continued as at prefent, until

the principal ascertained as aforefaid, be ready to be dif-

charged." That the memorialifts in behalf of the faid

public creditors, pray Congrefs to give directions agree*

ably to the intentions of the above recited refolutions.

The committee farther report, that upon infpecling the

journals of Congrefs, they find that Congrefs did on the

4th day of September 1782, refolve that 1, 200,000 dol*

Jars bequotaed on theftates asabfolutely and immediately

neceflary for the payment of the interefts of the public

debts, but no directions are contained therein, relative

to
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to the liquidating the. inhered by the fcale of depreci-

ation—that on the 9th of September 1782, ©ougrefs di-

rected, (t that no bill of excuange be ilftied tor iritereM

clue on loan office certificates, (ince the firlt day of March

lair," preceding. And the committee are of Opinion,

that the inability of Congrefs, to difcharge the inrereib

according to the promife, does not dilfolve the fame, that

the creditors aforefaid are juitly entitled to an equivalent*

that the debt is created by the refolution of the loch of

September 1777, and that no fubfeqtient refoiution has

invalidated the intention thereof: whereupon
Refolved% That the intereft which has or way become

due on loan oMiee certificates, bearing date between ttie

firfl day of September 1777, and the firfl day of March.

1778, is not fubjected to any depreciation.

On the report of the committee to whom was refer-

red the letter from the putfmaller general, of the 23d of

November, with the papers eiiclofed, refpecung the rob-

bery of the mail at Princeton.

Refolved, That the prefideot ilftie a proclamation offer-

ing a reward of three hundred dollars, to be paid out of

the public ilea fury,, and charged on the revenue of the pohS
office, to any pei fon or perfons who mall apprehend and
fecure in any of the goals in the United States, the per-

petrator or perpetrators of the aforefaid robbery, fo that

he or they may be thereof legally convicted, and brought

to condign punishment ; and profiling the lame reward,

with an indemnity to any pei f?n who being an accomplice,

ihall give information and evidence whereby any prin-

cipal offender or offenders (hall be couvided as aforefaid.

On motion of Mr. Read, feconded by Mr. Sherman,
Rejolved, Thai a committee be appointed to devife

ways and means for difcharging that part of the public

debt confriiing of continental loan office certificates, idled

between the firft day of September 1777, and the hilt

day of March 1 778.

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Read,

Rtfohedj That a triplicate of the ratification of the

definitive treaty, be fent to our minilters plenipotentiary,

by lieutenant colonel David S. Franks, who ii autho-

rized

Vol. X. * E
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rized and directed to take pafFage in thefirft veflel which
fhall fail from any port eaftward of -Philadelphia, for
France, or any port in the channel, in which neither of
the initruraentsof the ratification,already forwarded, may
be fen:, provided fuch veflel fhall fail bsfo re the 3d day of
February next.

Ordered, That the fuperlutendant of finance furnim
lieutenant colonel David S. Franks, wiih money to de-
fray his neceilary expences in going and returning.

F R I D A Y, January 16, 1784.

Gongrefs affembled. Prefent as before.

S A T (J R D A !, January 17, 17^4.

Only fix (fates being re pre fen ted ; namely, Rhode-
liiand, Conneclicai, Pennfyivania, Delaware, Maryland
and Virginiaj and from the ftate of New-Haroplhire, Mr.
Foffer. from Maflachwfetts, Mr. Qfgood, from New jer-
fey, Mr. Beany, from North Carolina, Mr. Williamfon,
and from South-Carolina, Mr, Read—the preiident ad*:

journsd Congrefs till ten o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, January 19, 1784.

Three dates only attending j namely, Maflachufetts,.

Pennfyivania and Nortn Carolina; and from the ftate of
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman,, from Delaware, Mr. Tilron,
from Maryland, Mr. Lloyd, and from Virginia, Mr. Jef-
fcrfon—the prtfldenc adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock
to moi row.

TUESDAY, January 20 r 1 784^

Only five Hates attending ; viz. Rhode Jfland, Connec-
ticut, Pennfyivania, Maryland and Virginia j and front

the ilate of New- Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter, from Maflachu-
fetts* Mr. Partridge, from New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty, from
Delaware, Mr. Tilton, from North Carolina, Mr. Spaight,

and from South- Carolina, Mr. Beresford—the prefident

adjourned Congrefs to ten o/cJock to morrow.
WEDNESDAY!
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W E D N E S D AY, January 21, 1784.

Congrefs affembled. Prefen.t Maflicftjifeifs, R !aode«-

lifor.d, Connecticut, Fennfylvania, Marylan d> Virginia

and No*" h Carolina ; and from the fta'e of New Hainjv

fhire, Mr, Foftgr, from New jevfcy, Mr, Bearry, from

Delaware, Mr. Tilcou, and Irpm South Carolina, Mr.
Be res ford .

The ccmmictee confiding of Mr. Eltery, Mr, Hand,
Mr. Spaighr, Mr. Jtfferfon and Mr. L e? to whom was re-

ferred a letter of the 6th November, from the legiflarure

of New-Hiinpfhire, refpecting the proceedings and Sen-

tence of (he court of appeals in cafes of caprnre, on the

cafe of the Chip Lufannah, having delivered in a report,

the fame was called for: wbetenpon,
A motion was made by Mr. HawcH, fee lined by Mr»

FAUry,
That the report be poftpc ned till the flare of New-

Hsmpfhire, whofe interefts are thereby materially af-

fected, fhal? be represented in Cuogt efs.

The report being as follows.

Your commiitee find, that by a refolntion of Congrefs

of November 25th, 1775, h was recommended to the le-

giflatures of the feveral (tares, to erect courts for deter-

mining die cafes of captures ft 0111 the enemy on the high

fcas ; and it was declared, th :f hi all cafe?, an appeal

fhouhi be allowed to Congrefs, or fuch pei ions as they

fhould appoint for the trial of appeals.

That this refo'urion was cotrplied with by the feveral

ftates, fpme of them ceding appeals to Congrefs on a larger,

and fome on a more contracted fcale ; and New Hatrp-
fiiire particularly, by their acft of aflembJy of 5776, al-

lowing them only in cafes of capruresby armed yeflels

fitted out at the charge of the United States, and referving

the appeal in all other cafes to the fupreme court of their
own if ate, That the cowrfe of C' n^refs was, to appohli

a committee for the trial of every -pecia! appeal, till the

30th dfiy of January I777, when a {landing committee
was appointed to hear and determine appeals, ftom the

courts of anrtvir'ajty in the lefpet'iive ftai<?$. That the

fcjigantin* M»ClaVjr,
;

a private armed vefleJ, owned by John
t\uha;io\v.
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Fenhallow and others, citizens of New Hampfhire, cap-
tured on the high feas, in the month of November 1777,
the bngantsne Lufannah, the iubjedi of the prefem quef-
thm, carried her into Pifcataqsa, in the Uaie of Neiv-
Rampmire, and libelled her before the maiitime court
t)r the iajd flate, whereon the faid veilel and cargo were
by he faid court condemned.

Thit the claimants EHlna Doane and others, prayed
an appeal to Congrefs, which being refufed, ihey appeal-
ed to the fupsrior court of New Kampfhire, where the
fe^tence being confirmed they again prayed an appeal to
Congrefs, which was refufed, and the fentence carried
ihtp effect, by a fale and diftributiou of the veflfel and
target;

Fhat en the 9th <\*y of October 1778, the faid Elifiia

Daane, petitioned Congrefs for a revjfion of the faid fen-
tence which petition being referred to the committee of
appe^U, they, in May J 779, fummoned the libelants to
appear before them in defence of their right.

Thar on the 2 2d of the fame month, Congrefs refolvfd,
that cena«n refutations of theirs, of Match 6th, 1 7 79,
relative fa their concroul over al? jurisdictions in cafes of
capture on the high feas, fliouhl be tranfmitted to the
l^vera! ft:ues, and they be refpeclively requeued to take
efFedtnal meafures for conforming therewith, That they
were accordingly tranfmitted to the flare of New-Hamp.
fhirc, the legislature whereof, by their acl of November
J?79» expended tne licence of appeal to Congrefs, to
every cafe wherein any fubjetft of any foreign nation in
smity with the United States, mould be interefted in the
difpute, and allowed it no further. That in May 1780,
a court of appeals was ellabliflied by Congrefs, wiihju-
rtfd (ftion over al! matters refpec'ting appeals in cafes of
fan* are, then depei ding befoie Corgref*, or the com-
jriihoners of appeals eonfilling of numbers of Congrefs.
x hat all thele tranfadtions were prior to the completion
Cit the cotifederafion, which took place on the ift day of
March 17S1. That en the 17th of September 1783,
ihc ct tin <. r appeal? p» receded to ccrftder the cafe of il»e

faid Ej./ha Loane, and others againft 1) e brigantine
Lutamwhj Juhn Pcnhailcw, libellant. and to levtrfe the

faid
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faid fen fence pafled by the inferior and fuperior courts of

New Hampshire;—whereupon your committee have come
to tlie following refoluiion,

fiefohed, That the faid capture having been made by
citizens of New- Hampshire, carried in and fubmitted 10

the jurifdiciion of that ftate, before the completion of

the confederation} while appeals to Congrefs in inch ca-

fes were abfolutely refufed by their leg (latin e, neither

Congrefs nor any perfons deriving authority from them,

had jurifdi<5tion in the faid cafe.

On the queflion for poftponing as above, the yeas and

nays being required by Mr. Foiter,

New.Hampfljire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode~Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania*

Delaware,
Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

So it palled in the n

Mr. Fofler

Mr. Gerry
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Eliery

Mr. Howell
Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Mifflin

Mr- Hand
Mr. Tilton

Mr. Chafe
Mr Loyd
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Monroe
Mr. WiHiamfon
Mr. Spaight

egative.

ayS
ay~)*

riQ

no

ay

ay

ay

ay

n$

ay

no

lay

( ay

£ divided

After farther debate on the report, an adjournment
was called for and agreed to.

THURSDAY, Januak? 22, 1784*

Congrefs aflembled. Pre Tent as yefterday.

The committee ccnfifting of Mr, Tiltor;, Mr. Lee and
Mr.
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Mr. Howell ro whom was referred a petition of -captain
Pafchke, report,

** That it appears, that captain Pafchke, ferved as an
officer in count Pulaiki's legion, from the 14th March
1777, until the re tudtion of that corps, the 18th May
1780;—that on the l6rh May 1780, Congrefs refolved,
** that the fum of three thoufand dollars currency of thefe

ftates, and a bill of exchange for two hundred and fifty,

dollars fpecie, be paid to captain Pafchke, late of count
Pulaiki's legion, (which being diffolved, Congrefs have no
means of employing captain Pafchke, though a defervirg
officer) to enable him to return to Europe."—That not
ehufing to croft the Atlantic during the war, he held ap-
pointments in the quartermafters department, in the fou-

thern army, until its difiolution the 13th July 1783 ; /ind

that he has produced ample testimonials of his bravery,

integrity, capacity and induftry in the fervice of the

United States : but as the definitive treaty of peace is

ratified, nearly the whole of the army difcharged, and
the commander in chief has refigned his com million, it is

inexpedient to make the promotion requeiied by captain
Pafchke.

JLefolved, That Congrefs agree to the faid reporr.

The committee confining of Mr. Wiilianifon, Mr. Of-

good and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a letter of
the 29th October 1783, from major general Du PortaiS,

requeuing fome immediate payment for him/elf and
other officers belonging to the late corps of engineers ;

alfo a letter from brigadier general Armand of the 15th

inftant, as well in behalf of himfelf and o* her officers

belonging to the legionary corps late under his command,
as of the faid corps of engineers, reporr,

That the foreign officers lately in the fervice of the

United States, who were not attached to the line of any
particular ftate, complain of great and futgular hard-

fliips under which they have labored during the late war.

The pay which they received for a confiderable time in

deprecicr. d money, was very unequal to their aclual ex-

pences, nor could they be profited by the recommendations
of Congrefs on the fubjetit of depreciation, which afforded

immediate relief to the reft of the army, becaul'e there

wa|
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was ho ft ate to which they could look for the balance of

their pay, Lehce k followed that fome of them have de«*

pended in a great meafure for their fupport, on remit*

ranees from their friends in France, while others lefs

fortunate, have contracted confiderable debts in Ame-
rica,—That in their prefent fuuation they neither have

the means of fubfifling in America, nor of returning to

their naiive country, unlefs fome part of the money due
them by the public (hall be paid,

5
' Whereupon

Mefcfoed, That the fuperintendant of finance take order

for paying to the foreign officers of the late corps of

engineers, and to the foreign officers lately belonging to

the legionary corps, commanded by brigadier general

Armand, alfoto major Seconde, captain Beaulieu, late o€

general Pukiki's corps, and to captain Pomhiere, late aid

to the baron Sieuben, fuch funis on account of their pay
as may be neceflary to relieve them from their prefent

cmbarrsfTments, and enable thofe in America to return to

their aiative country.

On motion of Mr . Gerry, fecended by Mr. William*

fon,

Ordered, That the commifTary of military ftores be di-

rected not to difpofe of any fuch ftores without the ex-

prefs order of Congrefs.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of a chaplain, and
the ballots being taken,

The reverend Mr. Daniel Jones was elected, having

been nominated by Mr. Lee.

Mr. J. Montgomery, a delegate for Pennfvlvania attend^

ed and took his feat*

FRIDAY, January 23, i?S4»

Congrefs afTembled. Prefent MafTachufetts* Rhode*
Jflancl, Connecticut, Pennfylvania,

.

Maryland, Virginia,

North- Caiclina and bouth-Carolinia j and from the flat*

of New Jerfey,Mr. Beany, and from Delaware, Mr. Tikon,

On the report of a committee confuting of Mr. Jef-

ferfon, Mr Lee and Mr, WiHiamfoh, to whom was refer-

red a petition of Zebulon Butler, and others, claiming

under iheilate of Connecticut, private right of foil with-

in
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in the territory weftward of the Delaware* formerly m
controverfy between the faid fiate, and that of Pennfyl-
vania, and lately determined by a court con'titu'ed and
-Appointed agreeably to the ninth of the articles of confe-
deration and perpetual union, co be whhin thejurifdic-
tion of the (fate of Pennfylvania, cam shining that they
are diiturbed in their right, by others claiming under
the (laid (late of Pennfylvania, and praying that a court
may be inftituted under the ninth article of the confedera-
tion, for determining the faid right.

Refblved, That a court be initiated according to tha
£s)d ninth article of the confederation, for determining
the private right of foil within the faid territory, fo far
as the fame is by the faid article, fubmitted to the deter-
mination of fuch a court.

That the fourth Monday in June next, be afligned for
the appearance of the parties, by their lawful agent?, be-
fore Congrefs, or the committee of the dates, wherefoever
they fhall be then fitting*

That notice of the aflignment of the faid day, be given
to the parties in the following form.

T O the claimants of the private right of foil within
the territory weftward of the Delaware, heretofore in

controverfy between the ftates of Connecticut and Penn-
fylvania, and adjudged by the fentenceof a court, con-
(ii tuted and appointed agreeably to the ninth of the ar-

ticles of confederation and perpetual union, to be within
the jurifdiclion of the flate of Pennfylvanja, it is hereby
made known,
That fundry individuals claiming private right of foVt

tinder the date of Connecfticuc, within the faid territory,

have made application to Congrefs, (fating that they have
been diiturbed in their faid right of foil, by others claim-
ing under the (late of Pennfylvania ; and praying for the

inftitution of a court for determining the faid private right
of foil, in purfuance of the ninth article of confederation;
And that the fourth Monday in June next, is afligned for
the appearance of the parties, by the lawful agents, be-

fore Congrefs, or a committee of the dates, wherefoever
they
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they mall be then fitting, to proceed irt the premifes a^

by the confederation is directed.

By order of Gongrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec'y.

RefihtJ, That the faid notice be tranfmitted by the fe*

feretary, 'o the executives of the dates of Connecticut

and Penntylvania, with a requefl that they take proper*

meafures for having the fame ferved on the parties inte*

refted under their Hates refpectiveiy.;

M O N DAY, January 26, 1784*

Gongrefs afTembled, Prefent as before.

Oh motion of Mr Howell, feconded by Mr. Lee,
Ordered, That the fecretary deliver to jofiah Hewe%

one of the directors of the library company of Philadel-*

phia, two feus of the journals of Congrefs, neatly bound
for the nfe of the (aid library company.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr, Wit-

liamfon, Mr. Tilton and Mr. Mont oe, to whom were
referred a memorial of Jofeph Ward, and a petition of

R, Frothitigliam.

Rejelved, That half pay cannot be allowed to any offi-

cer, or to any clafsor denomination ,cf officers, to whom?,

it has not heretofore been expreflly pro unfed*

TUESDA Y, January 27, ii$4<

Three (hues only attending* -namely, Maflachufettsy

Connecticut and North Carolina j and from the (late of
Pennsylvania, Mr. Mifflin, and from the (late of South-

Carolina, Mr. Read—the prefident adjourned Gongrefs

till ten o'clock to morrow.

WEDNESDAY, January 23, 1784.

Five (lares only attending ; namely, Maffachufett3>

Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania and North -Cat-

rolina ; and from the ftate of New- Hampfhire, Mr. Fofttr,

Vol X. F frww
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from New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatrv, from Delaware, Mr.Tilrctf,
fro*n Maryland, Mr. Chafe, from Virginia, Mr. Monroe*
and from South-Carolina, Mr. Beresford— the preliJene
adjourned Congrefs till tea o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY, January 29, 1734. -

Congrefs afiernhled. Prefent MafTachufettF, Rhode-
Jflan d, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia

and North-Carolina; and from the fl&te of New-Hamp-
(hire, Mr. FolVer> from New Jerfey, Mr. Beatty, from De-
laware, Mr. Titeon, and from bouth-Caroiiuia, Mr,
beresford.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr.Lee, Mr.
JefFerfon and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was refered a ieiier

of the 20th December, 1783, from J. Carlton, iecretaiy

in ;he war office.

Refilvedy That the fecretary in the war office be, and
he is hereby authorized and directed, to iffue fucb com-
miilions for promotions obtained in 1782, and fuch brevet

conKrJflijjns under -the. ac'i: of Congrefs of the 30th Sep-
tember 1783, and o?her fubfequent refolves as have not
been ifTued—-to iftue warrants on the payma tier in favor

of officers who were of the lines fouthward of Maryland,

for fuch' rations regained in October, November and De-
cember 1782., -as have not yet been fettled for, and for

past and fuhfiftence advanced to the army fmce the firifc

-day of January Jan*—to make monthly eltimates for the

government of the fuperintendant of finance* of fubfiii-

tcnce for the officers retained in fervice.

RefoheJ, That regular returns of military (lores and of

the troops retained in -fervice, be made to the war
office.

On tbe report of a committee confifling of Mr. Hand,

Mv. Tsltonand Mr. WiJiiamfon, lo whom was referred

prmotion of Mr. Hand.

Mtfohed, That the principals in the feveral departments

-of qiiartermairer general, commifliiry of military (tores,

cloathier, and of the hofpital be, and they are hereby

ordered to traufinis as foon as may be to the war office,

be laid before Congrefs* exaci returns of all the ftores

in
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>n their refpetftive departments, fpecifying the quantity

and quality of each article, where depofiicd,in whofe care,

and in what manner feturdA.

Orderejrthaz Mr. Jofeph Carlton, fecretary in the war

office, take the fpee.dieil and moft effectual method of

conveying the foregoing refutation to which perfons as

are affected thereby, in any part of the United Mates.

On the report of a committee coniifting of Mr. Jeffer-

fon , Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Williarnfon, 10 whom were re-

ferred a Jetter of the 25th December, I 783* from John
Allan, and the papers therein enctaied.

Refolvid, That a copy of the faid letter be fent to the

governor of MafTachufetts, with a recommendation, that

he caufe enquiry to be made, whether the encroachments

1 herein fupgefted, have been actually made on the ter-

ritories of the ftace of Maflachufetts, by the fubjerffcs of

his Britannic Msjeity,. from the government of Nova-

Scotia, and if he (hall find any fuch to have been made,

that he fend a representation thereof to the Britifh go^

vernor of Nova-Scotia, with a copy of the proclamation or

the United States of the 14th inft. which is to be enclofed

to the governor of MafTachufetts for that purpofe, requeu-

ing him in a friendly manner, and as a proof of that dil.-

poiitio-n for peace and harmony which fhould fubfift be-

tween neighbouring iiates, to recall from off the faid ter-

ritory, the laid Subjects of his Britannic Majeity, '•»

found to have encroached thereon; and that the gover-

nor of Mailachufetts be requeffced to inform Congrefs of

his proceedings herein, and the refult thereof,

Thereport of the committee, on a letter of the 6th, of

November, from the legiflauire ofNew Hampfliire, touch-

ing the proceedings and fentence of the court of appeals

in cafes of. capture, on the cafe of the brig Luzannah,
having been called for* and the fame being read as en-

tered on thejournal of the 21ft inltanr.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr.

Hand,
That the cottfideraiion thereof be pcftpr-ned ; and on

the queiiion foi poltponing, the yeas and nays being re.

qaireij, by Mr. £>fter,

£3ew-Hampmire
?
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New.Hampfhire,
MafTachufetts,

Rhode~Ifland
f

Connecticut,

New~Jerfey,
Pennfylvania*

.Delaware,

Maryland,

Virgin ia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,
So it was refolyed in

Mr. Poller

Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr.Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Til ton

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Loyd
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Beresfbrd
the affirmative.

FRIDAY, January 30, 1784.

CongrefsaiTembled. Prefent MafTachufetts,Rhode Iflands

Connecticut, PennfyIvania,Maryland, Virginia, North Ca-
rolina and Sourh-Carolina ; and from the ftate of New-
Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter, from New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty,
and from Delaware, Mr, Tilton.
On the report of a committee ccmfifting of Mr. Of-»

good, Mr. Hardy and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred
a letter of the 20th December, 1783, from the fuperin-
tendant of finance, enclofing two contracts made between
the board of war and Mr. James Byers, and a proposition
made by the faid James Byers, on compliance with which
he is willing to relinquish his contract.

Refolved* That the propofal of Mr. James Byers, con-
tained in the letter of the 20th December 1783, from
ihefuperintendant of finance cannot be complied with*

ftefolved, That the fnperintendant of finance propofe
%o Mr, James $yers, in behalf of the United States, a

mutual
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mutual relinquishment of right and title to fervices and
(alary, and in cafe Mr. Byers, lhall not aflent to tl»e rir.o.

pofkion, that the coinir.ifTary of military (lores, give him
Juch directions as he is obliged to conform to by

. his

contract. 4

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Beany,
Mr. Wadfworth and Mr. Ofgood, to whom was referred

a memorial of Calvin Partridge, adminiftrator to the

cftate of the late colonel Alden, and guardian to thq

children he left, praying that he may be enabled to

draw four year's pay now due to the widow of the de*-

sea fed,

Rsfolved, That as Congrefs by their a<5r. of the 24th

Auguft 17S0, have made provision for the widows c.t de»

eeafed officersj and in cafe there be no widow, or of her
intermarriage, for the children of the <{eceafed officer,

it is inexpedient at prefenr to alter the mode prefcribed

lor the payment of the half pay therein promifed.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Monroe.
Mr. Partridge and Mr. Williamfon, to woom was referred

a letter of the 23d December 1783, from Daniel Parker,

ftating that a fhip called, «« The Emprefs of China,' 1
wilt

(hortly fail from New-York, for Canton in China, under
the command of captain John Green, and requefting fea

letters for faid Green.

Refolvedt That fea letters be granted for faid captain

John Green, in the form following.

Mod ferene ferene, moft puifiant pmflant, high,, illuf-

trious, noble, honorable, venerable, wife sjid prudent Em-
perors, Kings, Republics, Princes, Duke?, Earls, Barons,

£.ords, Burgomafters, Councellom as alfo Judges, ufBcers,

Jufticiaries, and Regents of all the gopd cities and place?,

whether ecckfiaftical or fecular, who fliail fee thefe pa-

tents or hear them read.

We the United States in Congrefs aflembf^d, make
known, that John Green, captain of the (hip called the

Emprefs of China, is a citizen of. the United States of

America, and that the fhip which he commands belongs

to citizens of the faid United States, and as we wiih to

fee the faid John Green, profper in his lawful affaire, our

prayer is to all the before mentioned
A
and ro each of them

feparateiy,
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feparately, where the faid John Green /hall arrive with
his vefTel and cargo> that they may yleafe to receive him
with goodnefs, and treat him in a becoming manner, per-
mitting him upon the ufual tolls and expeuces in paiTing

and repafling, to pafs, navigate and frequent the pores,

paffes and territories, to the end to fraiifact his bufinefs

where and in what manner he mail judge proper, where-
4)fwc mail be willingly indebted.

In teliimony whereof &c. &c.

MONDAY, February 2, 17B4.

Congrefs afiembled. Prefent Maffachu»ett&
l
Connecti-

cut, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina
and South-Carolina ; and from the ftate of New-Hamp-
ifaire, Mr. Fofter, from Rhodelfland, Mr. Eilery, from
New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty, and from Delaware, Mr.
Til ton.

TUESDAY, February 3, 1784.

Congrefs affembled. Prefent Maflachnfett;, Rhnd??-

Xfland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia,
North-Carolina and South Carolina ; and from the itate

of New-Hampftiire, Mr. Fofter, from New-Jerfey, Mr.
.Beatty, and from Delaware, Mr. Tilton,

The committee confiding of Mr. Chafe, Mr Hand and
Mr, Sherman, to whom was referred a !*tier of the 29th

January, from J. Carlton, fecretary in the war rffice,

itating that on the final adjuftment of his accounts, as

paymafter to the late b>?ard of war and ordnance, there

remains a balance of three hundred and twenty dollars

due from him to the United Mares, report,
u That they find upwards of fixty millions of dollars

patTed through the hands o Mr, Carlton in his ncgocia-

tions, and in ihe opinion of the committee, the lofs of
three hundred and twenty dollars, in the courfe of bufi-

nefs of fuch exte r,t
}

is very inconfiderable, and cannot
fee imputed to w \m of fidelity or neglecl, but to Una void-
able cafualty

: " Whereupon
Rcfolved, Tha: the regifter of the treafury be* and he

is
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is hereby directed in the fettlenient of the account of
the faid Jofeph Carlton,, to credit him with three hun-

dred and twenty dollars for the lofs thus by him fuliained.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Beatty,

Mr. Hand and Mr. Tilton, to whom was referred a let**

ter of the 19th January, from lieutenant colonel Murnan,
of the corps of engineers, defining leave to refign.

Repjl'veJ, That the refiguation of lieutenant colonel

MunVan be accepted,

Rejolved, That Congrefs entertain a due fenfe of lieute-

nant colonel Murnan's abilities and fervices ; and thac

the fecretary deliver him a copy of this atft, as a teiti-

mouy of their approbation ot his conduct.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Sher-
man, Mr. Ofgood and Mr. Read, to whom was referred

a motion of Mr. Gerry, refpecling the papers belonging
to the office for foreign affairs.

Re/clved, That an under fecretary be appointed to take
the charge of the papers belonging to the office for foreign

affairs, until the further order of Congrefs : And that the
faid under fecretary, make and lay before Congrefs, a lift

of the faid papers.

Orderedt That Thurfday next beafiigned for the election
of ihe faid under fecretary.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Hand*
Mr, Howell and Mr. Williamfon, to whom was referred
a letter from brigadier general Armand, in behalf of the
foreign officers of the corps of engineers, the legionary
corps, &c.

Rcfoived, That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he
is hereby directed to take meafurea as far as may be eon-;

fiitent with the finances of the United States, for remit*
ting annually 10 fhe foreign officers of the late corps of'

engineers, the legionary corps lately commanded by bri-

gadier general ArmanJ, to major
.
Seconde and captain

Beauiieu, Iste of general Pulafki's corps, and to captain
Ponthiere, late aid de camp to baron Steuben, the me-

tered of fiich fums as may remain due to them refpeC'iively

after the payments which fhall have been made to them
in confeeucnce of the refolution ef the 22d of January
laft.

WEDNESDAY'
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WED N E S D A Y, February 4, 1784.

Six Orates only attending:; viz. Rhode-lfland; Connect
ticuti Pennlylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina and Souths
Carolina i and from the ftate of New-Hampfhire, Mr.
Foiier, from MafFachufetts, Mr. Partridge, from New~Jer-
fey, Mr. Beatty, from Delaware, Mr. Tihon, and trom
Maryland, Mr. Chafe—the prefldenl adjourned CongrefS

till ten o clock to-morrow.

THURSDAY, February 5, 1764.

Six dates only attending; viz* MafTachufetts, Connecli^

cut, PennfySvania, Maryland, Virginia and North Ca-
rolina ; and from the ftate of New- Hampshire, Mr. Foftef,

from Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Howell, from New«-Jerfey, Mr.
Beatty, from Delaware, Mr. Tilton. and from South*
Carolina, Mr. Beresford-^the prefident adjourned Gon<*

grefs to ten o'clock to morrow.

FRIDAY, February 6, 17S4.

Congrefs aflfembled. Prefent Maffachufetts, Connecticut
Pennlylvania, Maryland, Virginia, N orth-Car©lina, and
South«-Carolina ; and from the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, Mr.
Ellery,fromNew-Jerfey Mr. Beatty, and from Delaware,
Mr. Tilton.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Wil-
liamfon Mr. Read and Mr. Hand, to whom was recom*
tnitted a report on a letter of the* 22«i January, from
brigadier general Armand, and a letter from the honor**

able the minifter of France.
Refohed, That the commiflions of major by brevet, be

ilTued to captain De Bert, Le Brun and M. G, Houdin;
and the commiffipns of captain by brevet, be ifiued to

lieutenant Verdier, Fontivieux, Le Roy and Marcellin.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Hand,
Mr. Spaight aud Mr. Tilton, to whom was referred a let-*

ter from major F. J. S. de Brahm,
RefelveJi That a brevet com million of lieutenant co-

lonel, be iffued to major de Brahm, of the late corps of
engineers , and that he be informed, that his further fer-

vices are difpenfed with.
Ordered^ That the order of the day for eTe&ing an un-

dear
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der fecretitry to take charge of the papers in the oflka

for foreign affairs, be pollponetl to TuelUay next.

SATURDAY, February 7, J78 4-

Five ftates only attending, viz. Maffachufetts, Rhode-

IQand, Conn ecu cut, Pennfylvania and North-Carolina |

and from the ftate of New-Hanipftiire Mr. Poller, frosit

New Jerfey Mr. Beatty, from Delaware Mr. Til« on, from

Maryland Mr. Chafe, and from Virginia Mr. Lee—^tb£

prefident adjourned Congrefs to ten o'clock on Monday*.

MONDAY, February, 9, 1 784-

Six flates only attending, viz. MsfTachufetts, Rhodes

Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Virginia and North*

Carolina; and from the ttate of New-Hampfhire Mr.

Fofter from New-Jet fey .Mr. Beany, from Delaware Mr*

Tilton, and from Maryland Mr. Chafe Jhe—prefident ad*

journed Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow.

TUESDAY, February 10, 1784.*

Congrefs afTembted. P re fent Maffachufetts, Rhode lilail^

Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina and

South Carolina; and from New-Hampfliire Mr. Fofter*

from New-Jerfey Mr Reatty, from Delaware Mr* Tilteii

and from Maryland Mr. Chafe.
On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr. Lee*

Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Hand, Mr. Read and Mr. Gerry, to

whom were referred a report on letters -ot l6th and 3 ut **

December, from general P. Schuyler, and a motion of

Mr. Read thereon.

Refilved, That general Schuyler be, anr* be is hereby

directed ro expedite the return of the depuration front

the late hoftile tribes of Indians, with information to

t heir conftirnen is, tha! due notice (hall be given then of

the time and place where Congrefs will hold a meeting' fot

fettling a general treaty with the Indian nations, Which

ineenn g they may reft fatisfied will be held as foon as* th<£

i'ealon and other neceftary circumftances will permit. 1^
the wean time the Indian tribes may be allured of Hifl

Vol. X, Q protection
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protection of the United States,f« long as they continue |rt

the peaceable difpofition which they now maniteft, and
which is highly plesfing to Congrefs.

Ordered) That the election of.an under fecretary, to take
charge of the papers in the office for foreign affairs, be
pofiponed till to morrow.

WEDNESDAY, February n, 1784.

Ongrefs affombled. Prefent as yefterday.

Ordered^ That the election of an under fecretary, to
take charge of the papers in the office for foreign affairs,

be .farther poftponed till tomorrow.
On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Lee,
Grdsredy That to morrow be affigned for electing a de*

pu'y Secretary.

The committee confifHrrg of Mr. Ellery, Mr. JefFerfon
and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a note from, the ho-
norable the sninifler cf France, dated the 30th January,
informing that his moft chiillian Majetty, from, a defireto
favour the progrefs of commerce between his realm and
thefe United States, has nominated four confute and five vice

Cmfuls, to refide in the towns of the continent where he
has judged their prefencs to be neceifary ; and that he has
appointed. Mr. de.Marbois conful general for the thirteen

United States, report, that they have conferred with Mr.
de Mar hois, who produced to them four commi/Iions for

the faid confuls, and five brevets for the vice confuls 5

whereby it appears, that the fieur de Marbois, is appoint-
ed conful general of France for the thirteen United
Srares of America ; the fieur de i'£tombe» conful of
Franc? for the dates of New-Hampfhire, MafFachufetts

and Rhode Ifiand 3 the fieur de St. Jean de Crevecoepr,

conful of France for the flares of Connecticut, New- York
and New Jerfey ; the faid fieur de Marbois conful cf
France. for the itates of Pennfylvania and Delaware, and
the Chevalier Dannemours conful of France for Mary-
land and Virginia: a!fo that the fieur Tofcan. is'appointed
vice conful at Portsmouth in New-Hampfhire; the fieur

de Marbois, vice conful at Rhode-Ifland ; the fieur Ofter
vice conful at Richmond in Virginia; the fieur Pe try,

vice
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*ice conful at Wilmington in North Carolina, and the

fieur de la Foret vice conful at Savannah in Georgia,

Whereupon,
-Refolved, Thar the com millions and brevets of the faid

officers, bs registered in the fecretarv's office ; and that

thereupon a&s of recognition in due form be immediately

ifiued to the (lares concerned, in order that they may
furniih them refpedtive'y with their exequatur or notifica-

tion of their qoality, that the fame may be made known
and published.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Chafe,

Mr. WiHiainfon and. Mr.' Partridge, to Whom were refer-

red petitions of captains Gofleliri, OHvie and Leiberr,

Canadian officers, lately in the regimens: commanded by

brigadier general Hazen, requeftiTve thai they may be

ftirnifned with morey in payment for fund ry articles with

which they fdppli'ed the troops of the Ui ned Siai.es in

Canada.
Refolded, That the Canadian officers, be furnifiied with

a copy of the Bit of Auguft 9> 17^3; and that the com-

miuioner therein referred to, be required to give difpateh

to the feitlement of {he accounts of thole officers.

The committee Confiding of Mr. WilHamfon, Mr.

M onrbe and Air. Sherman, to whom was referred a .letter

of 2dth January /aft, from J.
Pierce, -pay matter: general,

respecting claims which have been made by certain offi-

cers to half pay and the commutation for half pay,**-

pore, >hsH

" That by a refolve of November 24th, 17 78, it was

provided, that all" deranged officers fiiould be entitled to

uii'e year's pay ; and it was further provided, that officers

who had been prisoners with the enemy, and then were,

or thereafter might be exchanged, mould, if appointed by

the authority of the flat e, be entitled to return into the

fervi.ee in the fame rank they would have had if -they had

not been captured, under certain reftdclions, and that

they mould receive half pay . til|- the'-time of their 'emerg-

ing again into the fervice, under this acr, certain officers

claim halfpay to the end of the war, and the commutation

for half pay from that period during life. On which the

committee observe, that the half pay firfj mentioned was
promifei?
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promifed as a temporary fdpport to fuch officers as {hould

fas re-appointed by their refpedtive dates, and 10 Horse

befides j and that all ot.her continental officers who
iiave been prifoners with the enemy, and deranged, are
emitted to one year's pay* and nothing befides. That fuch

was the intention of Congrefs, is explained by the fuh-

fequenr a£ts of May 22d
a

i?79> and May 26th, 1781.
There is no act under which thoie officers can claim the

commutation for half pay. Jc is provided hy a refo've of
the 28th June, t 782, ** That there ffiall be fuch addition-?

al pay and emoluments to the pay of captains and fubalr

terns ferving as aids ds camp to niajar and brigadier ge
xierais, and to brigade majors, as ihali make their pay and
emoluments equal to the pay and emoluments of a major
3n the line of the army." Under this refolution, certain

aids and brigade majors, who are captains or (ubaherns

in the line, claim commutation equal to that of a major
in the line. This claim appears for fundry reafons to be

111 founded. The offices which thpfe gentlemen held ouc
of the line, were temporary, and the additional pay and
emoluments were certainly promifedto them while they
continued to (hxvs in thole offices, and no longer. If they

arefuppofed to found their claim to the commutation of
a major, under the head of additional emoluments, fheir

claim mn ft be ill founded ,• for it is clear from the terms

of the refolution, that pay and emoluments do not fignify

the fame thing, but the cosnmutaaon is the fubftitutc for

pay alone or half pay, and not for rations nor any other

emolument. On the whole the committee are of opinion,

that the paymafteT general in fettling the accounts of the
army, in all claims which may be brought for half pay or

commutation, fhould be determined by the a<5r of the 26th

pf January, I784,"

Refolvei* That Congrefs agree to the. faid report.

On motion of IVIr. Gerry, iecondtd by Mr. Howell,

Ordered, That attend copies <,f the proceedings of
Congrefs of the flrft of November J'aft, for procuring a full

reprelentauon in Congrefs, be foi thwith tranfmitted to

\Ue fu rjrejne executives of the leipeelive ftates.

T HVRSPAT,
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THURSDAY, February 12, 1784.

Five ftate^ only attending, viz. MafTachufetts* Rhode-
Iflaod, Connecticut, North-Carolina and touch Carolina

»

and from the Hate of Pennfylvania Mr. Mifflin, from

Delaware Mr. Tilton, from Maryland Mr. Chafe, and from

Virginia, Mr. Monroe— (he prtfidenc adjourned Congrefs

till ten o'clock to morrow.

FRIDAY, February 13, 1784.

Congrefs afJembled. Prefcnt Maflschufetts, Rhode.

Ifland, Connecticut Pennsylvania, Virginia, Noith-Caro.

h'na and South -Carolina ; and from the (rate of New- Jer-

fey Mr, Beatty, from Delaware Mr. Tilton, and from

Maryland Mr. Chafe.

MONDAY, February 16, 1784.

Five ftates only attending, viz. Maffachufetts, Rhode-

Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania ard Virginia ; and from

the ftate of New-Hampihire Mr. Fofter, from New Jer~

fey Mr. Beatty, from Delaware Mr, Tilton, from Mary-

land Mr. Chafe, from North. Carolina Mr- WilHamfon,
and horn South-Carolina Mr. Beresfort'—the prefident

adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow.

TUESDAY, February 17, 1784.

Six ftates only attending, namely, MaflUchufetts,Rhod'?.

Iflai?d,Ccnnec!iicut, Pennfylvania, Virginia and Soul ^Ca-
rolina ; and from the ttate of New-Haznpfhirc Mr. Fofter^

from New-Jerfey Mr. Beatty, from Delaware Mr. Tilton^

from Maryland Mr. Chafe, and from North-Carolina Mr,
WilliamToii—the prefident adjourned Congrefs till ten

o'clock to morrow,

W E D N E S D AY, February 18, 1784.

Six dates Gnly attending, namely, Maflachufettf,

Bhode-Ifiand, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Virginia and
South*
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South-Carolina ; and from the ftate of New-Hampfhira

Mr. Fofter, from Maryland Mr. Chafe, and from North-

Carolina Mr. Williamfon—the prefident adpurned Con-

grefs till ten o'clock to morrow,

T H U R S D A Y? February *9» 1784.

Six (rates only attending, viz, MalTachufetts, Rhode-

Ifland, Conne&icut, Pennfylvania, Virginia and South-.

Carolina; and from the ftate of New Jsrfcy Mr. Beattj,

from Delaware Mr. Tiiton, from Maryland Mr. Chafe,

and from North-Carolina Mr. WiLiamfm—the prefident

adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow.^ .

FRIDAY, February 20, 178,4.

The fame ftates only and the fame members attending

as yefterday, the prefident adjourned Congrefs till ten

©'clock to morrow.

SATURDAY, February 21, 1784*

Only the fame ftates and fame members attending

as yefterday, the prefident adjourned Congrefs till ten

o'clock on Monday.

MONDAY, February 23, i;84-

* Six dates only attended, namely, Ma0achufetts ?
Rhofk'

Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Virginia and North-

Carolina; and from the ftate of New - Hampshire Mr.

Fofter, from New.Jerfey Mr. Beatty, from Maryland W.
Chafe, and from South -Carolina, Mr. Read.

Mr. Abiel Fofter delivered in credentials of his appoint-

ment, certifying that on the 26th of December laft, he was

appointed a delegate to reprefentthe ftate of tyew-H^mp-

{hirein Congrefs,until the firft Monday in November next.

The prefident adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock to

morrow.

TUESDAY,
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:t U E S D A Y, February 24, 1784*

Congrefs aflembled. Prefent Maflachufetts, Rhode.

Ifland, Connecticut, Pennfylvania, Virginia, North-Caro-

lina and South-Carolina ; and from the ftate of New*
Hampshire Mr* Potter, from New-Jerfey Mr. Beatty, from

Delaware Mr. Tilton, and from Maryland Mr. Chafe.

On motion of Mr. Bemty, feconded by Mr. Read,

Refdved, That the infiru<5Hon of the 22d January laft

to the fuperintendant of finance, in favour cf certain fo-

reign officers, be confidered by him as extending, and ie

is hereby extended to major Anthony SeHn,late of gene-

ral Hazen's regiment-

On the report of a committee confiftingof Mr. Lee, Mr.
Sherman and Mr. Read, to whom was referred a letter of
31ft January frcm the governor of the Hate of New-York.

Refilved, That the prefident inform the* governor of
the fiaie of New-York, in anfwer to his letter of 31ft

January 1 784 that nine (rates not having been -represent-

ed but for a few days' fince the adjournment of Congfels

to this place, the arrangement of garrifons for the weft-
em and northern ports has not been entered upon, notf

can jit be confidered till the Hates become more attentive

to keeping up a full reprefentation in Congrefs.

ifhe order of the day being called for, to elect an un-

der fecretary in the office for foreign affairs, and a depu-
ty fecretaty, Congrefs proceeded to an election, but not

coming tr< a choice,

Ordered, That the order for electing an under fecretary

tnd a deputy fecretary be poftponed.

W E D N E S DAY, February 25, 1784.

Mr. Samuel Dick a delegate for New-Jerfey attended.
Congrefs sfTembled. Frefent Maflachufetts,' Rhode*

Ifland, Connecticut", New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia*
NorthCarclina and Sourh- Carolina j and from 1 he* ft ate

of New- Hampshire Mr. Fetter, from Delaware Mr. Til-
ton, and from Mallard Mr. Chafe*
The order; for electing an under fecretary in the office

for foreign affairs, and a deputy fecretary, was taken up,
but Congrefs not coming to a choice. On
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On motion of Mr. Read, feconded by Mr. Montgd^

mery,
Rcfolvsdy That the order for electing an under fecretary

in the office for foreign affairs, and a deputy fecretary,

be poftponed till Tuefday nexr.

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Read,

Refolved} That Friday iiexc be afiigned far electing a
fecretary for foreign a (fairs.

On motion of Mr. Wiiliamfon, kconded by Mr, Mont-
gomery,

RefefoeJ, That the fuperintendant of finance rake order

for advancing to captain GofeJin, captain Oiivie and cap-

tain Leibert, Canadian office is, federally one hundred

dollars on account of pay;

THURSDAY, February 26, 1784.

Connref-: afTembledo Prefent MaiTacbufetts, Rhode-

Ifland/Connefticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia^

North-Carolina and South-Carolina; and from the ttate

of New Hamplhire Mr. Foiter, from Delaware Mr, Tilton^

and from Maryland Mr. Chafe;

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. WiI!jamfoR>

Refolved) That a ftanding committee of qualifications

be appointed to examine cite commiiTions or credentials

of the members that are or may be inCongrefs till thefirfl

Monday of November next, and to report thereon from

time to time to Congrefs;

On motion of Mr* Fofter, feconded by Mr. Beatty^

Refolded, l*hat the refoiution of yefterday, directing

the fuperintendant of finance to take order for advancing

to feveral Canadian officers one hundred dollars each, on
account of pay, be, and it hereby is extended to lieu-

ienanc Germasne Dreme of the fame corps.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Tilton $

Mr. Monroe and Mr. Wadsv/orth, to whom was referred

a motion of Mr. Howell

.

Refohed,That it be recommended to the ftate of Rhode-
Ifland and Providence Plantations, to make good the de-

preciation of the monthly pay of Samuel Sanfoid, late an
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fonrt of a deed propofed to be -executed purfoaiit to the
faid aclj in the words following.—-

•

TO ALL who (hail fee thefe prefcnts, We Thomas Jef<*

ferfon, Samuel Hardy, Arthur Lee and James Monroe,
the underwritten delegates for the commonwealth of

Virginia, in the Congi th of the United States of Ame-
rica, (end greeting.

WHEREAS the general affembly of the .common-
wealth of Virginia* at their feffions begun on the 201I1

day of O&ober, 1 78 J, paffed an act entitled, ** An act to

authorize the delegates of this (late in Congrefs, to con-

vey co the United States in Congrefs auembled, all the

right of this commonwealth, to the territory nortbwelt-

ward of the river Ohio," in thefe words following*

to wit-.

" Whereas the Congrefe of the United States did, by
their ad of the flxth day of September, in the tear one

thou fond Cevcn hundred and eighty, recommend to ths

feveral ftates in the union* having claims to waite and un-,

appropriated lands in the weltern country, a liberal cef^

fion to he United States, of a portion of their refpectiva

claims, for the common benefit of the union : And where-,

as this commonwealth did, on the fecond day of Januaiy*

in the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty one*

yield to the Congrefs 6f the United States, for the bene-

fit of the faid states, all right, title and claim which the'

f?.id commonwealth had to the territory north weft of the>

river Ohio, £ubje& to the conditions annexed to the faid

acrt of cellion. And whereas the United States in Congrefs

iatfem bled have, by their act of the thirteenthof'Septem-

ber iaii, IHpulated the terms on which ihey agree to accept

the ceffion of this ita?e, should the leg'flaiure approve

thereof, wh:cb terms, although they du not come lully

np to the prop Irions of 'his commonwealth, are con-

ceived on the wftaie, to approach ib nearly to them, as,

to iruiuce this Hate iv accep; thereof, in full confidence*

that Congrefs will in jo-Hice %o this (tate, for the liberal

cedinn (be S*a«fe msde, eameiHy pre Is- upon the other

Untes claiming Large tracts c»f waite and mic.u'tiyated tej-

Vox. X, I rhory,
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rirory, the propriety of making celHong equally liberal, for

the common benefit and fupportcf the union, Be it enact*,

ed by the general a(Iem'>iy, That it (hall and may be
lawful for the delegates of this ftate, to the Congrefe of
the United States, or Puch of them as (hall be ailembled
in Congrefs, and the fud delegates, or fuch of them fo

afrembled, are hereby fully authorized and empowered,
for and on behalf of this Hate,- by proper deeds or inftru-

tuent in writing, under their hands and feals, to convey*

transfer, allien and make over unto the United Stales in

Congrefs affembled, for the benefit of the faid ftates, all

right, title a?id claim, as well of foil as jurifdiclton> which
thig commonwealth hath to the territory or ttaiit of coun-
try within the limirsofthc Virginia charter, fituate, ly-

ing and being to the northweft of the river Ohio, fubjeiffr

to the terms and conditions contained in the before re-

cited ait of Congrefs, of the thirteenth day of September
laii j That is to fzy, upon condition that the territory fo

ceded, mail be laid out and formed into ftates, contain-

ing a fuitab'e extent of territory, not lefs than one hun-
dred, nor more than one hundred and fifty miles (quare,

or as near thereto ss circumftances will admit r And that

the flares Co formed, jdhall be diftinct. republican ftates,

and admitted members of the federal union ; having the

fame rights of fbvereignty, freedom and independence,

as the other Mates.—That the neceifary and reafouable

cxpences incurred by this ftate, in fubdujng any Bri»

tifti polls, or in maintaining forts or garrifons within,

and for the defence, or in acquiring any part of the
territory fo ceded or relinquished, mail be fully re-

imburfed by the United States : And that one com-
mifiioner (hall be appointed by Congrefs, one by this

commonwealth, and another by thcfe two ccmmifll-

oners, who-e-r a majority of them (hall be authorized and
empowered to adjull and liquidate the account of the ne«

ceilary and realonable expeuces incurred by this Hate,

which they (hal! judge to be comprized within tlie intent

and meaning of the act of Congrefs, of the tenth cf Octo-
ber, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty, refpecting

fuch expences —That the French and Canadian inhabit

tants, and other feeders of the Kaikaikies, Sr. Vincents
f

and
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and the neighbouring Tillages who have profeffed them-

felves citizens of Virginia, mall have their pofleffions and

titles confirmed to them, and be prote&cd in the enjoy-

ment of their rights and liberties.-^-That a quantity not

exceeding one hundred and fifty thoufand acres of land,

promifed by this (fate, (hall be allowed and granted to

the then colonel,now general George risers Clarke, and

to the officers and foldiera o.f his **egimeot, who marc hed

with him when the polta of Kajka ikies and St. Vincents

were reduced, and to the officers and foidiers, that have

been fince incorporated into the faid regiment, to be

laid offin one trad:, the length of wh>ch nor to exceed

double the breadth, in fuch place on the north weft fide

of the Ohio, a(sa majority of the officers {hall choofe, and
to be afterwards divided among the (aid officers and fol*

idlers in due proportion, according to the laws of Virginia.

That in cafe the quantity of good lands on the fouth call

Joide of the Ohio, up nine waters of Cumberland river,

and betweeo'jThe Green river,andTenefTce river, which have

been referved by law for the Virginia troops upon conti-

nental eltabhfhmentj mould from the North. Carolina line,

bearing in further upon the Cumberland lands than was

expected, prove inefficient for th< ir. legal bounties, the

deficiency mould be made up to the (aid iroops, in g >od

lands, to belaid off between the rivers Scioto, and little

Miami, on the north weft fide or the river Ohio, in fu h

p.
--portions as have been engaged tothe.n by the laws of

Virginia.—That all the lands within the territory 10

ceded to the United States, and not referved for or ap-

propriated to any of the beforementioued purpofes, <r

difpofed of in bounties to the officers and foidiers of the

American army, fhall be confidered as a common fund
for the tufe and benefit of fuch of the United Starts, as

have become or fhali become members of the confedera-

tion or federal alliance of the laid flares, Viginiainc lu-

five, according to their ufusl refpective proportions in

the ganeral charge and expenditure, and IhaJl be faith"

fully and bona fide difpofed of for that purpnfe, and for

no other ufe or purpofe wbatfotver. Provided that the

truft hereby repoled in the delegates of this Ifcate, fhall

not be executed, ur lefs three of ihesn at leait are prefect

fa- Cepgrefe."- AHjr
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AND WHEREAS the faid general afTejnli'y, by

their resolution of June lixth,one thoufand feven hundred
a.'id eighty three, had conltifuted and appointed us the
faid Thomas Jefrerfon, Samuel Hardy; Arthur Lee, and
James Monroe, delegates to represent the faid common-
wealth in Congrefs for one year, from the firit Monday in

November then next following;, which refo-ution remains
5u 'full force: NOW THEREFORE KNOW
Y E, that we the faid Thomas Jcfferfen, Samuel Hardy,
Arthur Lee and James Mouroe, by virtue of the power
and authority committed to us by the axflof the faid ge-
nera? aiTbmbly of Virginia before recited, and in the
r.arr.e, and for and on behalf of the faid commonwealth,
do by thefe prefents convey, transfer, «ingn, and make
fiver uiuo the United States in Congrefs afTecribled, for
the benefit of tb<§ faid dates, Virginia incluiive, all right,
title and claim, as well of foil a^ of jurifdi&on»which the
faid commonwealth hath to the territory or tract of coun-
try within the limits of the Virginia charter, fiiqate*

lying and being to the north-weft of the river Ohio, to

and for the ufes and purpcfes, and on the conditions
©f the faid recited act* la teftimony whereof, we have
lierennio fubferibed our names and affixed cur feals, in
Congrefs, the day of in the year of our
Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and 'eighty four, and
^f the independence of the United States the eighth."

Refoiveii, That the United States in Congrefs aflTem bled,

are ready to receive this deed, whenever the delegates of
the Hate of Virginia are ready to execute the iame.

Amotion was made by Mr. Beatty, feconded by Mr*
JVfonfgoroery, to add the following provifo. " Provided al-

ways that the acceptance of the faid ceffion, in manner,
and form aforefajd, mall not be considered as implying

any opinion or decihon of Congrefs refpecling the extent

or validly of the claim of the commonwealth of Virginia,

to wtltern territory by charter or other tviie.
M

And on the queilion to sgrce to this amendment, the

Yeas aod nays b«;ing reauirixl by Mr, Beatty.

New-Ha/npflnre^
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frJew-Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Conne&icnt,

New-Jerfey,

pennfylvania,

Delaware,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

So it patted in the

i

Mr.
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

r,

r.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mre

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

negative.

Fofter

Blanchard
Gerry
Ofgood
£'.lery

Howell
Sherman
Wadftvorth
Beatry
Dick
Mifflin

fylonrgomery
Til ton

Jefferfon

Hardy
Lee
Monroe
Williamfon
Spaight

Read
Beresford

i
m

m

fiO

no

ml
no$

ay 5
'

no

no
no

m 1

H

no 3*
no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

I

i

no

no

no

On the queftion to agree to the motion of Mr. HoWeflj
the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Beresford.

New-Harapfliire9

MafTacuhfetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

PennfylAania,

3>elaware,

Mr, Fatter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ofgood
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfwortb
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Miffiin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Tiltoii

M
ap

%

no

ay

'irginfa*,
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Virginia, Mr. JefFerfon a)~%

Mr, Hardy ay I

Mr Lee af \
nf

Mr. Monroe ayj
Korth-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon ay~7

Mr. Spaighi ay £ *$

South-Carolina, Mr. Read ay 1 ..

Mr, Beresfcrd no \
md*d

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The delegates of Virginia then proceeded, and figned,

fealed and delivered the faid deed; whereupon Congrefs
cam^ to the following refolution.

The delegates of the commonwealth of Virginia, ha v.
,ing executed the deed ;

Refefaei, That the fame be recorded and enrolled among
the acts of the United States in Congrefs aiferobled,

TUESDAY, March 2, 1784.

Congrefs affemhled. Prefent as yefterday.
According to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded

to th# election of an under fecretary in the office for fo-

reign affairs, to take charge of the papers in that office ;

and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Henry Remfen, junior, was ele&ed, having been
previoufly nominated by Mr. Gerry.

Ordered, That the election of a depmy fecretary, be

jwftponed till to morrow.
Congrefs proceeded to the election of a fecretary for fo-

reign affairs, but not coming to a choice,

Ordered, That the election of a fecretary for Firifeign,

affairs be poftponed, until the committee appointed to

eonfider what reductions may be made in the civil I i ft,

and who were directed to report fpecially on each de.

jaartment, fhall have reported.

On motion of Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr. Gerry,
Re/bivtd

9 That Mi. H. Remfen, junior, under fecrerary

in the office for foreign affairs, be, and he is hereby au-
thorized and diiected, to lake a lift of all the papers in

the office for foreign sffaits, and lay the fame before

Congrefs j and that the members of Congrefs have accefa

t®>s
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to the faid papers, under the regulations of the office.

On motion of Mr* Gerry, fecooded by Mr. Howell,
Ordered, That to morrow be atfigned for the confideraV

tion of Indian affairs.

WEDNESDAY, March 3, 1784.

Congrefs anembled. Prefent the fame ftates as yefter*
day, and from the Mate of Delaware Mr. Tilton.

According to the order of the day* Congrefs proceeded
to the confideration of Indian affairs ; and on motion of
Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr. Ellery.

Hefrlvei) That to morrow be affigned for electing five

com tr. 1 ifioners to negotiate with the Indians.

On motion of Mr. flowell, feconded by Mr. Lee,
RefrAvsd, That a committee be appointed to revjfe the

fourth and fifth of the inftruclionsof the 15th of October
laftj to the conimiifioners to be appointed to negotiate a
treaty with the Indians, and to report the alterations nt*
ciYFary to be made.

T H XJ R S D A Y, March 4, 1 784.

Corgrefjaffembled. prefent the fame Hates ?s yefter-

day, and from the flate of Delaware Mr. Tifton, and
from Maryland Mr. Chafe.

Congrefs proceeded to the election of five commiflion-

ers to negotiate with the Indians $ and the ballots being

taken,

Mr. George Rogers Clarke, Mr. Oliver WoJcotr, Mr.
Nathaniel Greene, Mr. Richard Butler, and Mr. Stephen
Higgenfon were elected,

Ordered* That the election of a deputy fecretary be
poltponed.

FRIDAY," March 5, 1784.

Congrefs ailemb'ed. Prefent cs yefterday.

On the report ofa committee confiding of Mr. JefFerfbn,

Mr, Howell and Mr. Lee, appointed toconfider and report
what further arrangements are neceflary to carry into

effect the propo fed treaty with the Indians. Refofotd;
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Refilvei, That the prefident immediately inform thd

gentlemen elected commiflioners for holdi rig a treaty

with the Indians? of the faid election, and! that, as it is the

wira of Congrefsjthat the negotiations fhould commence as

foon as poifible, thecommiffioners are delired to meet at

New*York, on the tenth day of April next, to fix upon the

times and places of holding the treaties with the different

nations* and tribes of Indians, and j>ive them refpeftively^

the fpeedteft information of the time and place deters

mined on inviting them to meet accordingly.

Refolved, Thaf ail appointments of" pet'fons for negoti-

ating with the Indiana,' prior to that of the $h iniiantj

be, and they are hereby revoked.

Ordered,, That the fecretary prepare and lay before

Congrefs, the form of a commiflion, for the perfons ap-

pointed to negotiate with the Indians* making any three

of the fame competent to the buflnefs of their conimiffion*

MONDAY, March 8, 1784,

Mr. Gunning Bedford, a delegate for the Hate of De»
laware attended.

Congrefs affemhled, Prefent New-Hampmire, Maftlichu-

iects, Rhode-lfland, Connecticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylva--

iiia> Delaware, Virginia, North Carolina and South~Ga-

ro'ina, and from the Hate of Maryland Mr. Chafe.

Congrefs proceeded in the farther confiderauon of the

report of the committee, appointed 10 confider and re»-

port what further arrangements are nec^flary to carrj in-

to effect the propofed treaty wkh the Indians :

And she following paragraph being under debate, and
amended to read-
That each of the commiffioners attending the treaty,

fhall be allowed dollars a day, in full for his fervi.

ces during fuch attendance, exclufive of his expences,

necefTarily incurred.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr*

Tilton, to ftrike out tbe words, between '« allowed'* and
•' hfc expellees," and after «' inclined," to add, «' and

fuch compenfation for his time, as the nature and extent

ofhis fervices may require-"
-

.

' "A
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A motion was made by Mr, Ellery, fecondeel by Mr*
Gerry, to poftpone the paragraph and amendment under
debate, in order to take up the following.

That Congrefs will make each of the commiffioners
for negotiating a treaty with the Indians, an adequate
coinpenfation for his time and fervices 5 and that the fu-
perintendant of finance be directed to advance each or*

thenveight hundred dollars on account. And on the que-
ftion to poftpone for the purpofe abovementioned, ths
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Howeil«

New-Hampihirc, Mr, Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Patridge
Mr. EHery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Bedford
Mr. Til ton

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WiJIiamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read ,n0 7
Mr. Beresford m 5

**

So the quell ion was loft;.

A motion was then made by Mr. Gerrv, feconded by
Mr. Read,

* J

To poftpone the consideration of the paragraph under
debate, together with the amendment propof^fj, in or-
der to take up the following :—'« That each of the com-
tniffioners for negotiating with the Indians, be allowed
(even dollars a day far his fcrvtee* and cxpetictV AndV*L-*' * an

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey*

Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Marylandi
XT' ' •

Virginia,

North-Carolina*

&outh*Carolina,

wi
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ay

on the queftion for poftponirig, the yeas and nays being
required by Mr. Gerry*

Mr. Fofter ay 7
Mr. Blanehard ay S

**

Mr Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr, Eliery

Mr. Howell
f/ltv Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Bearty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Bedford
Mr. Tiltoti

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfoft

Mr, Hardy
Mr Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williarafon

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr4 Beresford

So it was revived in the affirmative.

A morionWas then made by Mr. Eliery, feconded by
Mr. Beauy, to flrike out the word u feven/* in the mo-
tion before the houfe, and in lieu thereof to infert' 4 fix."

And on tfce queUion to agree to this amendment, the
yeas and hays being required by Mr. Eliery.

New Hamplhir^

MafTacuhfem^

Rhode-Ifland*

Connecticut

New-Jerfey,

PennfylAania,

Delaware,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

tt9

ay

New-Hampshire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneel icur,

New-Jerjcy,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanehard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr, Eliery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick

m
no

m
no

m

no
i

Zh

tit.
Penafy Ivania*
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Fennfylvania,

Delaware»

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr, Mifflin no \

Mr. Montgomery nQ $

Mr. Bedford **\MMMr. Tihoa
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Jefferfou

Mr. Hardy
Mr- Lee
Mr' Monroe
Mr. Wiiliamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
So thequeflion wasloft.

Ordered That the further conuderation of the motion
fc« poliponed till tomorrow.

T U E S D A Y, March 9, 1784,

Congrefe aflemhied. Prefent Mew~Hampfhire, Maflachu-
fetrs, Rhode-lfland, Conne&icut, New-Jerfey, Delaware,
Virginia and North Carolina ; and from the (late of Fenn-»

fylvania Mr. Montgomery, and from the (late of 6ou.th<*

Carolina, Mr, Read.

WEDNESDAY, March iq, 1784.

Only four dates attended, namely, Maflacbjifetis, De-
laware, Virginia and North Carolina ; and from the <iate

of Rhode-lfland Mr. Howell, from Connecticut Mr. Shar«

Man, and from South-Carolina Mr. Read.

THURSDAY, March n, 1784.

Congrefs aiTetnb^d. Prefent New Ha mpihire, M^ffs*.*

tnufetta, Rhode Ifland, Coniie&icUt, New-Jerfey, V jr-

dia and North-Carolina; and from the ita;e of Penniyj*
" ilia) Mr. Montgomery, from Delaware, Mr. Tiliou*

a d from South-Carolina, Mr. Read,

FRID A Y, March 12, 1784.

C«'^els.*flc'niblec(—prefent lsew-Hampfhfce» Mafia-

cliufetts^
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cburefts, Rhode-Ifland, Con necft lent, New-Jerfey, Dela.
«vare, Virginia and North Carolina ; and from the ftate
«f PeflnfyJvania Mr. Montgomery, and from the ftate of
South-Carolina Mr. Read.
The prefident being abfent through indifpofition, Con*

grefs proceeded to the choice of a chairman ; and the
ballots being taken,
Mr.Thomas JefFerfon was elected.
A motion was made by Mr, Gerry, feconded by Mr,

•Read,

''That an addition be made of one commiffioner, to
thofe appointed on' the 4th initant, to negotiate with
the Indians of the northern and middle departments."
And on the quelHon to agree to this, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Gerty*

New-Hampihirea

Maflachufetts,

Rhode^Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

PennfyWanUi
Delaware,

Virginia;

Ncrth*Caro1insf,

South-Carolina,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Bianchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
M". Sherman *

^

Mr Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty

Mr, Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Bedford
Mr* Til ton

Mr. JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Spaight

Mr, Read

«A y

Z} divided

no 1

no j
no 1

no\

*J ]*

ay} J

no

no

ay J

r The fecretary having agreeable to order, prepared and

Jaid before Congrefs, the form of a cpmmiflion for the

•perfons appointed to negotiate with the Indians—the fame

&as agreed to,
Congrefs
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Congrefs took into confederation the report of acom^
mittee confiftingof Mr. Ofgood, M**. Lee and Mr. ElUry,
in anfwer to the addrefs from the houfe of reprefeotatives
9f the ftate of Connecticut, enclofed in Mr W. Williams
letter, of the ill of November, and the following para-
graph being under debate, refpeclingthe refolution grant-
ing half pay for life to the officer* of the army.
" The refolution of Control* referred to, appears by *h«

yeas and nays, to have been pafled according to the then
eftablimed rules of that body in tranfafling the bufinefs'
of the United States 1 the refolution itfelf had public
notoriety, and doei not appear to have been formally ob-
jected againft by the legiflature of any Hate till after the
confederation was compleatsly adopted , nor till after the
clofe of the war."
A motion was made by. Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr.

Lee, to ftrike out the words, " nor rill after the clofe of
the war."
And on the queftion (ball thofe words (land, the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Lee#

Mr. Fofter no'}

Mr, Blancl/ard

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partrtgde

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Dick
Mr* Montgomery
Mr. Bedford
Mr. Til ton

Mr, Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr* Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaigbt
Mr. Read ay 3

*

So the quelUon was loft, and the words were ft ruck out,

SATURDAY,

New-Hampfiiire,

MaiTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Delaware,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SomhCarolina,

1
n$<

Jt9

r.i

>fH9
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SATURD AY, March 13, J784/

-Congrefs afTembled. Prefent New-Hampfture, MaflTachu-

fetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New jerfey, Virginia,

North--Carolina and South' Carolina? and from theft-ate or

Pennfylvania Mr. Montgomery.
The {landing committee of qualifications, confiding of

Mr. Sherman, Mr. Jefferfon, Mr. Beatty, Mr, Chafe and

Mr. Williamfon, appointed to examine the commifftons or

credentials of the members that are, or may be in Con-
grefs till the firft Monday of November next, and to re-

port thereon, from time to time, to Congrefs, report.

That the delegates from theftate of Delaware now in

Congrefs, were appointed on the firfi day of February

I7J3, toreprefentthat ftate in Congrefs,the enfuing year,

that under faid appointment, one of the members prefenjt

took hie feat in Congrefs on the tentn day of March, and

the other on the 22d day of September 1783* Where*

upon the committee are of opinion, that the year for

•which the faid delegates were appointed, expired on the

firft day of February laft.

On the queftion to agree to this report) the yeas and

aavs being required by Mr. Tilton.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Grrry
Mr, Partridge*

Mr. EHery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery av]*

Mr* jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr Uc
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WilKamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr, Beresford

So the queftion was lofh

New Hampshire,

Maflachofetrs,

Rhode IQand,

Connecticut,

New Jerfey,

Pennlylvania,

Virginia,

North•'Carolina,

South'Carolina,

w 5
aj>

aAay

21 divide

Zh
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& mot'wn was then made by Mr. Howell,fecondedbjr Mr.
Williamfon, in the words following.

As it appears te Congrefs that Mr. G. Bedford, was

appointed on the ill day of February 1783, by the ttate of

Delaware, to reprefent the fame in Congreisfor the year

then eufuJng, and that he took his feat in Congrefs pur-

suant to faid appointment, on the tenth day of March fol-

lowing : JlsfolveJ, That the year for which Mr. Bedford

was appphued, is expired.
A motion was made by M • Monroe, fecmided by Mr.

EUery, to ftrike out the words, * on the tenth day of

March following," And oh the queftinn, Shall thofe words

ftand I the yeas and nays being required by Mr. William-

fon.
yeas and nays being

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachuletts,

Rhode-Jfland,

Connecticut*

New-Jerfey,

Pe-nniylvania,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter
M r. Klanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Panridge
Mr. Ellery

Mi*. Howell
Mr- Sherman
M'.Wadfworth
Mr. tfeatty

Mr. Dick
Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Jeffei fori

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Le«
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr* Read
Mr. Beresford

no \
m

no
no S

*\divifct

So it patted in the negative, ^id the words were (truck
aut

On the queition to agree to the motion as amended, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Williamfon.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter ayl
Mr. Bianchard ay 3

af
Maffachufetts, Mr. Gerry ay \

Mr. Partridge <9Y*
Rhihle*
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Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

Newjerfey,

Virginia,

North-Carolina*

South Carolina,

Mr. El'lery

Mr, Howell
]Vtr» Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Beaity

Mr. Dick
Mr. jefferfon*

Mr. Hardy
Mr* Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr- Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr«Beresford

*ay

So it was *&foWed in the affirmative as follows;

As it appears to Congrefs that Mr. Bedford Was appoint-
ed on the firft day of February 1785, by the (late of De-
laware, to represent the fame in Congrefs for the year
then enfuing, and that he took his feat in Congrefs, pur**

fuant to the' (kid appointment?
Re/blvedt That the year for which Mr, G. Bedford, was

appointed is expired.

A motion was then made by Mr. Spaight, feconded by
Mr. Read,
As it appears to Congrefs that Mr. Tilton was appoint-

ed on the firft day of February 1783, by the ftate of De-
laware to reprefent . the fame in Congrefs, for the year

then enfuing, and that he took his feat in Congrefs pur-

fuant to 1 he faid appointment.*

Refofoed, That the year for which Mr. Tilton, was ap-

pointed, is expired.

On the queltion to agree to this, the yeas and nays be-

ing required by Mr. Spaight*

New- Hampshire;

MafTachufetis,

Rhode-lfland,
I

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blancherd
Mr, Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

V 1 ay

hi

Connecticut,
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Connecticut, Mr. Sherman ay")

Mr. Wadfworth ay}**
New-Jerfey* Mr. Beatty ay 7

Mr. Dick ay}**
Virginia* Mr-. [eiferfon

Mr. tl*rdy

Mr Lee ay *

Mr. Monroe ay

North«*Carolioa, Mr. Williamfon a$l
Mr. -Spaighc ay 3

South-Carolina* Mr, Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolded in the affirmative.

%\*

M O N D A Y, March 15, 1724,

Congreis- aflembled—Prefent New-Hampfliire, Malta-
ehafett/di Rhode. liland, Connecticut, New Jerfey, Penn*
f>lvania, Virginia and. North-Carolina ; and frotn'the
Itate of South Carolina Mr* Read.
A motion being made by Mr. Montgomery, feconded

by Mr, Jcfferfon,

That one commiflioner be appointed in addition to the
five already chofen, to negotiate with the Indians, and to

morrow afligned for that purpofe.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr<*

Partridge, to amend by jnferting the words, " from the

(late of New~York," immediately after the word " com-
miffioner.*' On this amendment the previous queition

was moved by the ftate of Rhode-Ifland, feconded by
the ftate of Connecticut, and on the queftton to a^ree to

the previous queition, the yeas and nays being reejuirgd

by Mr. Gerry,
New-Hampfhire^ Mr, Fofier ayl

Mr. BJanchard ay 3
a*

MafTacuhfetts, Mr. Gerry iio 7
Mr. Partridge no 5

Rhode-Ifland> Mr. Elleiy <???

Mr. Howell *)}*
Connecticut Mr. Sherman ay 7

Mr. Wadfworth *y\
a*

Voi^X, L
. New-Jetfey
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divided

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr Montgomery
Mr. JefFerfon

Mr, Hardy
Mr Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

So the queftion was l'ofr.

On the queliion to agree to the amendment, the yeas
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Gerry.

New-Jerfey,

Penn fylvania>

Virgi nia,

North-Carolina,
divided

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter no

Mr. Blafichard no

Maflachufetts? Mr. Gerry ay

Mr. Partridge ay

Rhode-*IflamI s Mr. Ellery no

Mr. Howell no
Connecticut. Mr. Sherman no

Mr Wadfworth m
,

New-Jerfeyr Mr. Beatty no

Mr. Dick no

Pennsylvania, Mr. Mifflin ay

Mr. Montgomery ay

Virginia,. - Mr. JefFerfon *y~

Mr. Hardy *y

Mr. Lee ay

Mr. Monroe ay.
North Carolina, Mr- Williamfon ay'

Mr. Spaight n9
.

M9

at

m

na

no

}
af

i
divided

So the queftion was loft.

The o/iginal motion was then withdrawn.

TUESDAY, March 16, 1784.

Congrcfs aflembled— Prefent as yefterday.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. JefFerfon, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Read and Mr. Willi*

amfon, to whom were referred a letter of November ifly

and
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and one of December 251b from doftor Franklin, with

fundry papers enclofed, together with a letter of aoth

October, and one of the 14th November, from Thomas
Barclay :

J&folveJ, That it is inconfiftent with the intereft of the

United States to appoint any perfbn not a citizen thereof,

to the office of minifter charge des affaires, conful,

vice conful, or to any other civil department in a fo-

reign country ; and that a copy of this tefolve be tranfmit-

ted to meflieurs Adams, Franklin and Jay, .ninilters of
the faid ltat<?s in Europe.

That the faid minifters be inftrueted to inform Mr.
William Hodgdei^ merchant of London, that Congrefs

have a grateful fente of his benevolent and humane ai^

tention to the citizens of thtfe United States, who wer^
prifoneis in Great-Britain during the late war.

That a copy of the application of the Dauilh miniiter,

to doctor Franklin, and of a paragraph of his letter to

Congrefs, on the fubjeel of the capture of the Danim
fhip Proyidentia, be fent to the fupreme executive of
^afTachufetts, who are requeiled to order duplicate and
authentic copies of- the proceedings of their court of ad-
miralty, refpetittng the faid mipaiul cargo, to be lent to
Costgrcf>.

That a copy of all the letters from Mr, Robert Monr-
gomery> of Alicant, with their inclofureg to Congrefs and
thefecretary for foreign affairs, be tranfmitted to the faid
minifters, who ate inlhuifted to enquiie on whatgrounds
Mr. Montgomery, has undertaken to write in the name
of the United States, to the emperor of Morocco, a ietter
by which their characters and intereft may be (o mate-
rially affected ; and to take fucb meafuies thereon, as may-
be proper and confiiient with the interest of the Jaid
fla;es.

That a copy of a letter from Thomas #arday, confnl
of the United States in France, of the 20U1 of oclober laft,

to Congtjefs, be tranimiued to the faid minilters, who ate
inltrocjed to take the neceffary measures for obtaining
free ports in that kingdom, one or n^or^e on the Atlantic,
and one on. the Mediterranean.

WEDNESDAY
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Congrefs alTembled— Prefent asyefterday and from the

ftate of Maryland Mr. Chafe.

On motion of Mr* Sherman, feconded by Mr- Beattyi

Refofaed That the fuperintendanc of finance be direcfl-

ed to take order for advancing to the reverend Daniel

Jones, chaplain to Congrefs, one hundred and fifty dollars

on account,

THURSD AY, March IS, I734-

Mr, Read znd Mr Beresford, delegates for the ftateof

South-Carolina, produced a resolution of the legiflature

of that flare, of nth and 13th February 1784, empower-
ing the delegates then in Congrefs to retain their feats and

continue to repreien t his (late, until a fufficient number
of the delegates elected to reprefeht this ftate, (hall arrive

and cak? rhe!r feats in Congrefs."

Congrefs affembled. Prefent New~Hampfhire, Maflachti-

feitsi Rhcde-IOandj Connecticut, New Jerfey, Pennfylva-
pia, vi:gir,ia, North-Carolina and Sou.h Carolina j and
from Maryland Mr. Chafe.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Monroe,
Mr. Howell and Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a
in -mortal of ^r. Francis Cazeau.

That as the depreciation of the paper currency

( nenuoned in Mr. Cazeau's memorial) did not arife from

a voluntary axftof Congrefs, but was an evil forced on us

by our exigencies, hath been injurious to our own cici-

sers. as well as to foreigners, and as no compensation

hath been made the former for the loffes they have fuf-

tained thereby, the United States in Congrefs arTembled,

cannot with juftice difcriminate between them and any
Other clafs or defcription of men.

JR<?/*/Wi,That whatever ftores or provifions Mr. Cazeaa
probated and col?e<5ted for the ufe of the American army
by engagement of the officer commanding the detadh-

men £ or other perfon duly aurborifed by him for that

purpofe, whether they reached the deachment or nor, if

fa purc'aafed and collected they were destroyed, and he in

that degree injured, the United Stares are in honor and
juftice bound itrictly to make good the lofs he futtained

thereby

•
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thereby, provided it (hall not appear in the liquidation

of his accounts, that the faid (tores and provifions were to

have heen at his rif<|ue until the delivery thereof.

Rejhlved, That whatever Mr. Cazeau, advanced Ux;
ex-

prefies, to give neceflary communications to <,ur generals,

(hculd he repaid him,
Refofoefo That the fale of hi9 goods tothei-nbabitants

of his province, to promote our intereft upon cheaper
terms than he might otherwife have obtained, was an acl

of benevolence not authorized on our part, and can there-

fore in juftice give him no claim for retribution-

Refolved, That an intereft of fix per cent per annum,
from the ffrft day of May 1777, be allowed to 'Mr. Cazeau,
on the above advances, and on the amount of the articles

fo purchafed and collected.

Refofoed, That the fuperintendant of finance be, and he
hereby is directed to advance to Mr. Cazeau, the fum of

five thoufand dollars on account, and to order his account
to be adjufted, and to give him certificates for the pay-
ment of the balance at fuch early and convenient times,

as the finances of the United States will admit of.

B.efoh>ei, That in fettling the accounts of Mr. Cazeau,
his own teftimony under - oath be admitted in fupport of
fuch other evidence as the eircumltances of the cafe will

admit.

FRIDAY, March fo, 17S4.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefen t es-yefterday.

Mr. Mercer, a delegate for Virginia attended.

The report of the committee ion a letter of 6th Novem-
ber, 1783, from the legislature of New Hajnpfhireitouch-
ing the proceedings and fentence of the court ofappeals
in cafes of capture, on the cafe of the brig Lufann-ahV as

entered on the journal of the 21ft January laft, frefrsg

taken up for debate.

Amotion was made fey Mr. Read, feconded by Mr.
Spaight, that the confideration of the report be- pofipo*

ned, in order to take up the* following :

*1 That the petition of John Penhallow and d*he*s, and
the papers accompanying the fame, be referred to the

judgei
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judges of the court of appeals; and that the faid judges

do report to Congrefs their proceedings, judgment and

final decree in the fame."

On thequeftion topoltpone far the purpofe abovemen-

tioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Fuller.

NeT-Hampfhire^

MajTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut ?

New-Jerfey,

rennfylvania,

Maryland*
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SouthrCarolina,

So the queftion was loft.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadtworth
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Chafe

Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lea
Mr. Monroe
Mr. William fon
Mr. Spaight

Mr* Read
Mr. Beresford

no

no

ay

ay

MO 1

*o\ no

ay 7
ayl a>

The previous queftion was then moved on the main
queftion by the (late of SouthrCarolina, feconded by the

Mate of Maflachufetts—-And on the queftion to agree to

the previous question, the yeas and nays being required

by Mr, Fofter

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partrigde

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

no

no}

!no

Connecticut,
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Conneclicut, Mr. Sherman n0 X no
Mr. Wadfworth **5

New-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty *
\divide4

Mr. Dick «J i

Pcnnf>ivaniay Mr. Mifflin "»

l

n9
Mr. Montgomery no J

Maryland, Mr Chaie ay 3
•

Virginia, Mr. Jefferfon »0-%

Mr. Hardy ay I

Mr. Mercer »• >»•

Mr. Lee »o 1

Mr. Monroe ay J

NorthCaroKna, Mr. WilHamfon «» Xdivided
Mr. Spaight *r 3

South Carolina, Mr. Read ay >

Mr. Beresford *y $
"

So the queftion was loft.

When the queftion as about to be put on the refolutiofc

reported by the committee, the determination thereof

Was pofl-poned by the ftate of North-Carolina.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, feeonded by Mr. Gerry,

Refolved, That the commiffioners appointed to negotiate

with the Indians, mall each be allowed fix and an half

dollars per day, for the time they fhall be employed in

that bufinefs, in full for their fervices and expences, cx-

clufive of their expences at the place or places where the

treaties (hall be held*

On the report of a committee confiftingof Mr. Jefferfon,

Mr. Howell and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred an addi-

tional report on Indian officers.

Re/ehed, That the fuperintendant of finance caufe to be

purchafed a quantity of goods, to be applied in negotia-

ting the treaty with the Indians, the amount not to exceed

the fiun of fifteen thoufand dollars, including thofe or

hand, according to an eftimate fpecifying kinds>quantities

and qualities, to be furnifhed by the commifiioners for

negotiating the treaty.

Re/olved, That^ the comraiffioners be, and they hereby

are authorized and inOrucled, to appoint one or more
fuitable perfon or perfons, with fuch allowance as they

May think reafonable, to receive the aforefaid^oods, to

tfcke
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take charge of their tranfportation, to fuch place or places

as may be* pointed out by the faid commiilioners, and to

attend to the fafe keeping and ilfiimg, agreeably to fuch

©rders as he or they may receive from the faid commiffi-

oners, all goods committed to his or their care, which or-

ders are tobe produced as vouchers on the fettlement of

the accounts. And that thefuperintendanf cffinance furnifh

to the order of the faid commiffioners the fums of money
neceffaryfor carrying this refolveinto execution.

Refolvei, That the faid commiffioners be, and they here-

by are authorized and directed, to make and tranfmit to

Congrefs from time to time, eflimatesof fuch additional

quantities of goods, as maybe found neceifary in the

courfe of their negotiations, in order that proper mea-
fures may be taken for procuring and forwarding the

fame.

M O N D A Y, March 22, i;84*

Gongrefs affembled—Frefent NewHampfhire, MafTa«-

ehufetts, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New-Jerfey, Virgi-

nia and North Carolina -and from the ftate of Pennfyl-

vania Mr. Mifflin, from Maryland Mr, Chafe, and from
South-Carolina Mr. Beresford.

On motion of MivFofter, feconded by Mr. Blanchardj

Refolve#, That the determination of the quettion on the

refolution of the committee on the letter of the 6th of

November, 083, from the legiflature of New- Hampshire,
touching the proceedings and feritence of the court of
appeals in cafes of capture, on the cafe of the brig Lu*
fannab, be poltponed till to morrow.

TUESDAY March 23, 1784.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New. Hampshire, Mafla-

chufetts, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New-Jsrfey, Vir-

ginia, North-Carolina and South-Carolina ; and from the

itate of Pennfylvania Mr- Mifflin, and from Maryland
Mr. Chafe.

On motion of Mr. Fofter, feconded by Mr. Blanchard,

Refilved, That the determination of the queflion on the

refolution
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J-efuliriori of the committee on the letter of the (rh of
November, 17H3, from the legtilature of New-Hampfhire,
touching; the proceedings and fentence of the court of ap-
peals in cafes of capture, on *he cafe of the brig Lufau-
uah, be further postponed til! to morrow.
Oh the report of the committee of qualifications* con-

fiiting of Mr. Sherman, Mr. JefFerfon^ Mr. Beattys Mr*
Chafe and Mr* Williamfon.
Whereas by the h" f th of the articlesof confederation,

and perpetual union of the United States, h is agreed*

•' that for tbemore convenient management of the general

intereft of the United States, delegates (bail be annually
appointed in fuch manner 2s the legiflature of each itate

fhall direcl, to meet in Congrefs oh Uie firrt Monday ill 1

November, in every year, with a power refefved to each

ftate, to rtcal its delegates or any of them, at any lims
within the year, and to fend others in tucir /lead, foi*

the remainder of the year.'*

Refiived, That the feveral Hates be requeued annually

to appoint their delegues 10 ferve in Congrefs for one
year* to commence on the fir ft Monday in November nexC

enfuing the time of their appointment: and when vacan-

cies fhall happen by the removal or refignationot any
of the faid delegates within the year, inch ftates be re-

quelled to appoint others in their (lead, to ferve only
for the remainder of the year ; and to furnifli their de-?

legates fo appointed with commifiions, or other credenti-

als, under the f&al of the ftate, particularly fpecifying

the time for which they are appointed.

The committee of qualifications having further report**

ed that Mr, Olgood, wasonthe iijrh February I78 1, by
the legiflature of the ft ate of Maflachuferts^ appointed a
delegate for that (tare to Congrefs* troni that time
Until the fir ft Monday in November rhen next 5

tin con-
fequence thereof ke took his feat in Congrefs,on the 12/

h

day «f June 1781.—That on the 25th of the faid June*
he was again appointed to the faid office for one year,

commencing the firft Monday in N ovember then nex.r
y

and on the 7th of June 1782, he was again elected fttf

one year, to commence t*»e firft M mrlav of November
then nexr, arid o» the 9.0 day of July 1783, lie was a&ain

Vol, X, M ' eUcitsA
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elected for one year, to commence the firft Monday in
November 17S3.—-That he accepted the faid truft under
each of faid appointments.-—That on the firft day of
March 1781, the articles of confederation were finally

ratified, whereupon the contraittee are of opinion,that by
the >ih article of the confederation, the faid Mr, Ofgood
became incapable of being a dtlegate in Congrefs after

the Ms ft day oi March I784, he having been a delegate
three years expiring on that day, fiace the final ratifica-

tion of the (aid articles.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry feconded by Mr»
Partridge, to poilpone the confideration of the opinion
reported by the committee in order to take into confi-

deration the following*

After the flatement of Facts as made by the committee*
and adding, ci but the members then in Congrefs, being
appointed previous to and not under the articles of the
confederation, and nothing appearing in the credentials

of thole members to aathorife them to fit in two Congrefs-
es differently eonftituted, and it being alf© reafonable to

conclude that the firft federal year, commenced the firft

Monday of November 1781 : Refohed, That Mr. OfgootI

is capable of being a delegate till the firft Monday of No-
vember, 1784."

New«-Hampmire,

MalTachufetts,

Rhode«-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

ay)
ay

\«y

And on the queftion to poftpunefor thepurpofe above
mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr
Gerry.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr, Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellcyry

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. vVadfwotth
Mr. tteatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Chafe

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

ay

ay

{ > divided
no)
"Y \ divided
no)

y
> divided

no)
no ] *

no'}*'

Virginia*
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Mr. JeffeiTon
Mr. Hardy
Mr." Mercer
Mr* Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

Virginia,

North.Carolina,

South Carolina,

On the quefHon to agree to the report of the commit.

tee, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Howell,

1 »

{divided

ay

7
> divided

Mr. Poller

Mr. Blanchard
Mr- Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr- Sherman
Mr. WaoTworfch
Mj-. Beatty

Mr/ Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the qiieftion was loft.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Howell,
Mr. Chafe and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a letter

of September 20th, 1783, from the Juperintendant of fi-

nance, with fundry papers enclofed,

Re/ohed, That the co.nmiffioner for fettling the marine
accounts, govern hi tn felt by the refolations of the nth

Mi*.

New-Hamplnirei

Maflachufetts,

Rhode*;Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay
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July, J7S0, and the J2th of June, 1781, in fettling the

pay of the officers and x»en of the navy, and the depre-
c''f»fion thereon.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Howell,

Mr. Chafe and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a letter

of 13th January, 1784, from the fuperintendant of fi-

nance, osi the memorial of James Taylor.

Rsfoived) That the comptroller of accounts be, and he

hereby is authorized and directed, to caufe a fenlement

to be made of the accounts between the United States,

snd the fecret and commercial committees of Congrefs,

and all others exiiting under contracts made with the faid

committees, according to the ufual mode of fettling ac«-

counts at the treafury, and to report fuch fettlcment to

Congrefs.

WEDNESDAY, March 24, 1784. *

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent bs yeflerday.
1 On motion of Mr. Fofter, feconded by Mr. Blanchard,

'tiejcd<veds That the determination of the queftion on the

refolution of the committee, on the letter of the 6th of

November, 1 783, from the legiflature of New. Hampshire,
rouching the proceedings and feutence of the court of ap-

peals in cafes of capture* on the cafe of the brig Lufan*
nab, be pcMponed.
On the report of a commutes confiding of Mr. Willi-

amfon, Mr. Read and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a

letter of id November 1783, from the fecrefary at war,

concerning certain dragoons who deferred from South-

Carolina, bringing off fome of the belt horfes in the regi-

ment, and their accoutrements.

Rcfolved, That in confideration of the former conduct of
the dragoons belonging to colonel Baylor's regiment,

"who deferted on May I ail from South-Carolina, and that

during the time of a'itive and dangerous fervice* they

had faithfully difcharged their duty, their accounts (hall

lie fettled as thofe Qt other dragoons, except that they

ihall be charged with the S:?rfes they brought off, at the

price the belt remaining horfe belonging to the fame corps

fold for in Soiuh'Caroiina, and for their sccoutrements s

at
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at what the officer fettling thofe accounts may find to have
been their average value.

Congrefs look into confideration the report of a com-
mittee coijfifting^of Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Til-
ton. Mr. Jeflfcrfon and Mr, M*Hcnry, appointed to con

-

fider what reductions may be made in the civil lilt, and
the following paragraph being under debate :

" That the office of charge des affairs, at the court of
Madrid, whofe falarv is 4444 dollars, be discontinued.'*
A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr,

Mercer, That the confideration thereof be poftponed
And on the quellion for poO poning, the yeas and nays
being required by Mr. Wadfwoxth.

New*Hainpfhire> Mr. Fofier

Mr. Blancliard

MafTachu/etts, Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman

Mr, Wadfworth
Newjerfey,

,
Mr. Bearty

Mr. Dick
Pennfvlvsnia, Mr. MifBin
Virginia, Mr. Hardy

Mr, Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr, Monroe

North Carolina, Mr, Willinmfon
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

THURSDAY, March 25, 1784*

Mr. Ephraim Paine, a delegate for die Mate of New.
York, attended, and produced credentials under the
feal of the irate, by which it appears that on the third day
of February 1784, the honorable Alexander M'Doug'alJ,

Chaiks
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Charles de WittJohn Lanfingh, jtinior,Ephraim Paine and
falter Livingflon? were by the fenate and afterobly ofthe
laid ftate> nominated and appointed delegates to rcprefent

faid ftate in the United States in Congrefs ailembled, for

the enfuing year.

Congrefs affembled. Prefent NewHampfliire, Maf-

fachufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-Jerfey> Penn-
sylvania, Virginia, North-Carolina and South-Carolina *

and from the ftate of New-York, Mr. Paine, and from

IVJaryland Mr, Chafe.

On motion of NLt. Blanchard,feconded by Mr, Sherman.

Refofced, That Tuefday next* be ai%ned for a further

confideration of the report of the committee, on the let-

ter of the 6lh November 1783, from the legiflature of

New-Hampfhire, touching the proceedings and fenrence

of the court of appeals in cafes of capture, on the cafe of

the brig Lufanna.

FRIDAY, March 26, 1784.

Mr. Thomas Stone,a delegate for the (late of Maryland^

attended and took his feat.

Congrefs affemhied. Prefent New-HampOiire, MsfTacnu-

fetts, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, Newjerfey* Pennfylva-

nia, Maryland* Virginia* North*Carolina and South-Caro"

lina ; and from New-York* Mr* Paine.

SATURDAY, March 27, 3784.

Mr. Charles de Witt, a delegate for the ftate of New***

York, and Mr* James M'Henry, a delegate for Maryland,
and Mr. Hand, a delegate for Pennfylvania, attended.

Congrefs aflembled. Prefent New Hampshire, MafTachu-
fctts» Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, Ne'vV-Jerfey^

Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, and
South-Carolina.

TUESDAY, March 30, 1784.

Congrefs adembled—Prefent as before.

The prefident being abfent, Congrefs proceeded to the

election of a chairman ; and the ballots being taken,
Mr. Thomas Jefferfon was elected. The
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The grand committee confifting of Mr* JeiTerfon, Mr*
BlaRchard, Mr. Gerry, Mr, Hcrwel!, Mr. Sherman, Mr.
De Witt, Mr. Dick, Mr. Hand, Mr- Stone, Mr. Wiiliam-
fon and Mr. Read, to whom was referred a letter of 19th

March, 1784, from the fuperimendant of finance, with
lundry papers enciofed, and who were inihuc'ied to revifa

the inilkotion of the treafury department* and report

fuch alterations as they may think neceflary, reported
the draft of a circular letter, to the fupreme executive of
the feveral f rates, which was agreed to.

According to the order of the day Congress refumed
the conflderation of the report of the committee on the
letter of the 6th November ,1783, from the legislature of
New Hampfhire, as entered on the journal, of the 2 ift

of January lad, touching the proceedings and fentence of
the court of appeals in cafes of capture* on the cafe of the
brig Luianaa.
^nd a motion was made by Read, feconded by Mr.

Hardy, to poflpone tlie confederation of the report of the

committee,?!! order to take into conlideration the i^pllovv**

ing motion*

Whereas by the ninth of the articles of confederation

and perpetual union, the United States in Con-grefs af-

fenibied, are veiled with the right of eitabliuYmg courts
4< for receiving and determining 'finally* appeals in all cafes

of captures $" and the United States in'Congrefs aitem bled*

having on the day of in pursuance
of fuch authority accordingly, appointed iuch court of
appeals, and commiflioxied proper .perfons as judges in

the Jam e : Rsfefaed t
That it is improper for the United

Stales in Congrefs aflemble.d, in any way to reverie or

connoul the decifions, judgments or decrees of fuch court

of appeals.

And on the cjueftion to poltpone for the purpofe above
mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Foifcer.

New-Hampfitirc, Mr. poller ml
Mr. Blanchard »o>

Maflaehufetts, Mr, Gerry no > w-v^
Mr* ran ridge av *

Rhude Iflaad,
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Rhodelfland, Mr. Ellery no \
Mr, Howell no I

$

Connecticut* Mr* Sherman no \no
Mr, Wadfworth #0 \

New-York, Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

New-Jerfey, -Mr, Be arty no 7
Mr. Dick no 5

Pennsylvania, Mr. Montgomery nol
Mr. Hand no$

K

Maryland, Mr- M'Henry ml
Mr, Stone ay >ay
Mr. Chafe ay J

Virginia, Mr. JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy ayf t . r >

r* Mercer no(

Mr* Monroe
North. Carolina, Mr^ William Ion

Mr Spaighc no J
"

South-Carolina, Mr. Read ay ]
*

So the queiiion was loir.

On the queiiion to agree to the refolutson reported by

the committee, namely,
" That the faid capture having been made fey citizens

of* New- Hampshire, carried into and iubmiued to the ju*

rifdufiion of that Hate, before the completion of the con-

federation; while appeals to Congrefs in luch cafes were
abfolutely refufed by their legiflature, neither Congrefs^

nor any perfous deriving authority from them, had juris-

diction in the faid cafe/*

.The yeas and nays being required by Mr. Fofter.

New-Hampihire, Mr. Fofter **y
\

Mr, Blanchard ay \

ay

MaiTachufelts, Mr. Gerry noj
..

Mr. Partridge no$
no

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Eliery a>\ a*
Mr. Howell ay\ y

Coiuieclicut, Mr. Sherman ay \a
Mr. Wadfworth av S

*

New-York, Mr. De Witt no\ v .,*

Mr. Paine av ^
v

New Jerfey*
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New ferfey, Mr. Beatty

'

ay\„*
Mr. Dick ayV*

Pennfylvaniaj Mr. Montgomery <*y ?
Mr. Hand ay $

a*

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone bo Yno
Mr. Chafe

Virginiaj Mr. JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy no \ .

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe

North -Carolina* Mr# Will<amfori

Mr. Spaighc
South'«Carolina,

>

Mr. Read m ] *

So the queftion was loft,

WEDNESDAY, March 31, 1784,

Congrefs aflembled-*- Prefent eleven dates.

THURSDAY, April i, 1784.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent eleven Hates as before.

FRIDAY, April z, 1

Congrefs affembled—Prefent eleven ftates as before.

MONDAY, April 5, 1734,

Congrefs aifembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Mafia-*

chufetis, Rhtede Ifiand, Connecticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfyivania, Maryland,, Virginia and North-

Carolina ; and from the Hate of South-Carolina Mr*
Read,

Congrefs took into consideration the report- of a grand

committee, confiding of Mr. JefFerfon, Mr- Foftcr, Mr.
Partridge, Mr. Howell, Mr. Sherman, Mr. Beatty, Mr.
Montgomery, Mr, Tilton, Mr. -Chafe, Mr. -Spaight and
Mr. Read, appointed r*r prepare and report to Congrefs,

the arrears of intereft on the national debt* together with
the intereft and expenccs.of the year 1784, from the fir(t

to the laft day thereof inclu.fi ve, and a r&quiiition of mo-
ney on the ftates for dHchargirig the fame.
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A motion was made by Mr. Williamfon, feconded by

Mr. Read, That ic be referred to the fuperintendant of
finance to report. The reporc of the grand committee
being as folio wSi -

t

'

Refafoet, That there will be wanting for arrears of in-

tereft, and for the imereft and fervices of the prefent year

1784, from the firft to the laft day thereof inclufive, the

following fums exprt&ed in dollars, tenths and hun*
dredths of dollars.

The civil department, m 107,525.33

The military department, —
• 200,000

The marine department, — 30,000
Purchafes ofIndian rights of Toil,

and the incidental expences, - 6o,ooO

Contingencies, * 60,000

457525- 33

Debts contracted and Rill unpaid

for the fervices of i78sand 1783, l,COO»ooo

Intereft: on the national debt

as follows.

Foreign Debt.
1782.

Dec. jr. Threeyears intereft on the
Spanish loan of 1 50,000
dollars, at 5 percent. 22.500

1783. ,. 22,500
Dec. 31. Spanifh loan,

1784?.

June 1,

Sept. 3.

— 7,500
Private French loans of 4
million livres, at 5 per
cent. 1 37>o37

Dutch loan of 1,800,000

florins, at 5 per cent. — 35,000
Public Freuch loan of 24

million livres, at 5 per
cent. — 222,000

44>537

Carried forward, 257.000 2,524562. 33
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Brought forward, 257,000 2,5245:62.33

Nov. 5' Dutch loan of 10 million

Hvres, guaranteed by-

France, —

—

74»o?4

Dec. 3l» Spaniih loan, — 7,500

Private French loans, *-, 37*037
- -.

-> 375,€n

Domestic Deb t.

1782.

Dec.31. l» office debt, 11,473,802. 26
at6percenr* — 1,184*176

Liquidated debt, 701,404
at 6 per cent, 21,042
Army debt, 5,635,618
at 6 per cent. — 676,272

1,881,490
Deduct tlie requifition of
Sept. 1, 1782, 1,200,000

1783. -* 68-1,49°'

Dec. 31. Loan office deb 1-, •*- 749.050
Liquidated debt, ""——•>— 42,084
Unliquidated debt of 8 mil-

lion dollars, fuppofe one-
third now liquidated, at 6
per cent. - 160,000

Array debt, —

«

338.136

1784,. •*-. — i
s2§9>27«

Qec. 31. Loan office debt, rr. 749,050
Liquidated debt, 42,084
Unliquidated debt, fuppofe

the whole now liquidated, 480,000
Army debt, — 338,136

. 1,609,2 70
>

"

Tptal 5,480,203. 53

The
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The committee were apprifed that the refoliuinns of*

Congrefs of "April the 18th, 1783, had recommended to the

ieveral dates the railing an. annual revenue, by the efta-

blifhment of certain impofts,for the purpofe of difcharging

the national debt, principal and interest : but it occurred

to them, that £hofe recommendations were frill before

ieveral of the legifLatures s that however defirab'lea com*
pliance therewith is for the prefervation of our faith, and

eftablifhment of a national credit, yet as time has already

elapfed, and more mult elapfe before their final confirma-

tion can be hoped, as, after it fhall be obtained, time

will aifo be requifite to advance the plan to the term of
actual collection, good faith requires that in the mean
while other meafures fhould be reforted to for the purpofe
of difcharging the growing intereft.

In the Itateraent of the intereft due at the clofe of the

year 1782, the committee have fuppofed its amount Jef**

iened by 1,2009900 dollars, required and apportioned by
the refolutJonsofCongrefs ofSeptember the 4th and loth*

1782, and appropriated to the fole purpofe of paying the

intereft of the public debt. This requifition gave licence

to the dates to apply fo much as fhould be neceflary of
their refpective quotas of it to the payment of intereft

due on certificates ifFued from the lo3n office of their

own dates, and other liquidated debts of the United
States contracted therein Hence they fuppofe it has,

happened, that the actual payment of thefe quotas, have
heen uncommunicated to the office of finance for the United
States. The committee are of opinion, that the dates

ihould be defired to communicate to the fbperintendant of
finance, the payments they have made under this requifi-

lion> and where they have been hicempietej to haften

their completion, as the means dill relied on by Congre fs

for the difcharge of that part of the intereft of the public

debt. - And while on this fubject, they beg leave to

add, that from the reprefentation to Congi-efs by the

minifter of France, referred to this committee, they Jearii

that in fome of the dates, a difcrimination has taken
place between the citizens of their own, and fubject s or

citizens of other countries, which was not authorise! by
the laid refolution : They are of opinion, that fuch fta?es

filQUid



fhould be requeued torevifeand reform their proceedings

herein, and to extend the benefits of this provision equat-

ly and impartially to all persons wnnln fts deiciip-

tion. ,

Your committee came then to conuVUr in what way it

would be belt to ea'l for the fums req'iifite for the Services

before ttaced : and tbev shouirhi it their ouiV in the hrit

place to enquire, whether no furplufea might remain on,

former requifhions of Congrefs, after the p.! pofes we^
effected to which they were originally appropriated?, under

an afTurancethat it would be both the uuty and fenle ©f
Congrefs to apply fuch furpiufes* in every .infrance,

towards leftening the next requifitions on the ftitW,

They found in fact that fuch a furplus would remain on

the requilition of October 30, 1 7S i
, for eight millions of

dollars for the fervices of the enfuiog year ; and that this

lurplus would be great from the following circuiuftances:

—That requifition was estimated on fuppoiuion, that the

continental army would be completed by che dates, to

its full eftabliihment 5 and thai: cloathing, fubfifience

and other neceflaries for fuch an army, mult of couvfe be
provided. The ftates were far fliort of producing fuch an
army. Hence the calls for money were proportionally

abridged. It was eftiniated too on the further fuppoinicn
that we might be difappointed in the endeavours we were
then exerting to borrow money both at home and
abroad, and of courfe that the whole mufi be f upplied by
taxes. Loans however were obtained, and the furplus
increafed by this fecend caufe. A third circumstance has
further enlarged it. The payments on tbi3 requsiiiion

have been fmall and flow. Hence, inflead of -money,
thole who ferved and fuppHed the United States have
received certificates only that money is doe to them, and
thefe debts have been transferred to the fund prcpoled
to be railed by way of import : fo that rho* the debts
exiit, they are" removed from this to another fond* To
know then the amount of this furplus* the cumin it fee ex*
tended their enquiries to the funis actually received under
this requifition, the purpofes to which they have been
applied, and anticipations thereof ftili unfarisfied. They
f®uud Ehat 1,486,511, 71 only of the eight millions of

dollars
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dollars had been received at the treafury at the clofe o£
the year 1783 ; that thefe had been applied to the fervices.

of the years 1782 and 1783, and that for other fervices of
the fame years, debts were contracted to the amount of

about one million of dollars more, which depend for

their difcharge on further receipts under this requifuion.

Your committee then are of opinion that a furplus of

5,513,48$. 28 dollars will remain of this requifuion after

anfwering all the demands which actually arcfe againffc

3t» which were not anfwered by other means, nor trans-

ferred to other funds ; and thai this furplus ought to be

applied fo far as it will go, to the common purpofes of

the United States, fo as to prevent new requtfitions on
them till the old fjiall have been exhauftec!,and to fhew to

thofewho may have paid their whole quota of any requifi-

tion,that they will not be called on anew till all the other

Hates fhall in like manner have paid up tbeJr quotas.

Your committee found alfo that there was a requifition

of Congrefs of October i(j, 1782 for two millions of dol-

lars for the fervices of the year 1783, on which fome fmall

payments had been tendered, but that the fuperintendant

of finance had found it better to receive and credit them

as part of the eight millions. They are accordingly

comprehended in the Aim before dated to have been

paid in under that head.

Having thus (tated the demands exifling 3gainft the

ftates, the committee would have performed but half their

duty, had they pafled over unnoticed their condition to

pay them. Their abilities muftbe meafured in weighing

their burthens. Their creditors themfelves will view
them juft relieved from the ravages of predatory armies,

retiming from an attendance on camps, to the culture

of their fields—beginning to fow, but not yet having
reaped-^-exhaufted of neceflaries and habitual comforts,,

and therefore needing new fopplies out of the firfl pro**

ceeda of their labour. Forbearance then? to a certain

degree, will fugged itfelf to them. Thofe entrulled with

the difpenfatio.n of juftice between them, will fuppofe

both parties defirous that their mutual fituations mould
be confidered and accommodated. Your committee are of

©pinion that if the whole balances of th£ two requifitions

o£
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v€ eight and of two millions, mould be ngoroufly called

into payment within the c< uife of the prefentyear,a com-
pliance with fuch call would produce much diitrefs ; and

that Tome term fhort of this mould be fixed on, within

the reach of the Jeaft as well as of tWe moft able ftatcs.»

They propofe therefore that the flares be required to

furnifh within the courfe of the pnefent year, fuch part

of their deficiencies under the requisition of eight milli-

ons, as, with their payments ro the clofe of th« laft year,

will makeup threcfourths of their original quota thereof:

And that thefe payments be appropriated to the fervices

of theprefenc year 1784,111 conformity with the fcatement in

the firii part of this report,giving generally, where accom~
modation cannot be effected among the feveral objects,

a preference according to the order in which they are

arranged in toe faid Statement.

But while this proportion of former deficiencies 13 of
neceflity called for, under the preffure of demands which
will admit neither denial nor delay, the committee muft
acknowledge that even the punctual compliance expected

from all the ila'es will not effetft completely all the pur-

poses of their preceding Statement. To accompli A) thefe

perfectly, to enable the fedeial administration to fulfil

the whole of thofe juft and defirable objecls, they wifh

earnestly and warmly ro encourage the abler State; to go
as far beyond this proportion as their happier Situation

will admit, under an affurance that their further contri-

butions will be applied towards reducing the intereft and
principal of the public debt, and will be placed t© their

credit in the next requUkions* with intereft thereon frcm
the time of payment.

Individual nates have at times thought it hard that

while, in their own opinion, they were in advance for

the United States on accounts existing and cnfettled be-

tween them, they Should yet be called on to furnifh adtual

contributions of money. The committee cbferve in an-
fwer to this, full, thac almoit every State thinks itfelf in

advance : And fecondly, that it has been the conftant

wifh
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wifh of Gongrefs thacthefe accounts fhtfuld be fettled, anct
the contributions of each b* known and credited. They
have accordingly put it in the power of the ftatesto eftecl;

thefe fetdeosents : And as a further encouragement to
haften this deniable wdrk, the committee are of opinion
Congrefs manld declare, that fo foon as thefe accounts
feali be all fettled, arid it fhaH appear in favor of what'
ftate s balances arife, iuch ftates ihall have credit for the
fame In she requifitions nexienfaing.

But it will be necefFary allb to remind the dates that
ho materials have yet been furni (bed to enable Congrefs
to adjuft the ultimate ratio in which the expenditures of
the late war (liall be apportioned on the Hates, The con-
federation dire&s that this mall be regulated by the value
of the lands in the feverai ftates with the buildings and
improvements thereon. Experiments made however
£mce the dare of that inftrunienr, for the parp'ofes of ordi-
nary taxation, had induced doubts as to the practicability
of this rule of apportionment ; yet Congress thought it

their duty to give it fair trial* and recommended to the
feveral (tares on the 17th of February 1783, to furnim an
account of their lands, buildings and number of inhabi-

tants, whereon they might proceed to-eftiraate their re-

Fpe^tive quotas: hot apprehending that the incompetence of
the ruli would immediately (hew itfelf, and defirous that

no time mould be unneceflarilv loft, they followed it with
another recommendation of the 18th of April 1783, to

fubftirute in lieu of that article in the confederation ano-
ther, which mould make the number of inhabitants, un-
der certain modifications, the meafure of contribution for

each ftate. Both thefe proportions are ftill under refer-

ence to, the fevfrai legiflitures ; the latter accompanied by

the earneft wi/hes and preference of Congrefs, under full

conviction that it will be found in event-as equal, more
fadfactory, and more eafy of execution : The frmer on-

ly preffed if the other mould be rejected. The commit*-

tee are informed that the (lares of Connecticut, New~Jer-<
fey, Pennsylvania and South Carolina, have acceded foihe

alteration propofed 5 but have no evidence that the oiher

Hates
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fiates have as yet decided thereon. As u is necefTary that

tnc one or the other rncafure lhouM be immediately re-

ported to, they are pf opinion it iliouid be recommended
to the iegifluures which have wot yet decided between.

ihem> to come to decifion at their next meeting,

, In order to prefent to the eye a general view of the fe-*

veral exifting requifinons, and of the payments made un-»

der them, the committee lias Subjoined them in the form
of a table, wherein the lit column enumerates the dates;

the zd the apportionment of the l,2oo»ooo dollars $ th©

3d that of the 8 millions > the 4th that or the 2 millions ;

the 5th the funis paid by ihefeveral itates in part of their

refpective quotas to the laft day of the year 17S3 ; and

the 6th the funis now required to make up three fourths

of their refpective quotas of the 8 millions—expreded in

dollars, tenths and hundredths of dollars.

Vol, X. €> ATABLE
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It remained laflly to confider, whether no facilities

might be given to the payment of ihcfe fums by the

feveral states. The committee obferved that of the pur-

pofes for which money is wanting* aftout a moiety can

be anfwered by nothing but money itielf i but that the

other moiety, confiding of iutereftVoti our doineftic debr,

may be effected by procuring a dsfcount of the demand
in the hands of the holders; an operation which will be

morter, and lefsimpoveriiiiiug to the Hate. And however,

in times of greater plenty, the accuracy of fifcal atlniini—

It ration might require all tranfaciions to be in actual

money, at the treafury itfbjf 5 yet till our confti uents

fhall have had fome refpite from their "late .difficulties,

it behoves -us to prefer their eafemem. The committee

are therefore of opinion that, the feveral legsflatures may
be admitted fo to model the collection of the fums now
ca'kd for,as that, the one half being paid in aclual money

»

the other maybe discharged by procuring discounts.of

interefl; with our domeilic creditors; only taking care

that the collection of money fhall proceed at lean in

equal pace with the operations of diiconnr. And £0

afcertain the evidence of difcount which fhall be receiva-

ble in Heu of money, the holders of loan office certificates

ihall be at liberty to carry them to the office from which

they iflued ; and the holders of ceitificates and of other

1'quidated debts of the United States, to cany the fame

10. the loan office of that (fate wherein the debt was con-

tracted, and to have the iutereft due thereon fettled and

certified to the lait day of the year 1783 : ior which in-

terefl the loan office (hall give a certificate in fuch form,

and under fuch cautious and inftru&ions» as the iuperin-

tendant of finance fhall trapfmit to him: which ceitificates

of i.rterelf being parted whh by the holder ot the princi-

pal, mail be deemed evidence that he has received fatisr

faction for the fame, and therefore fhail be receivable

from the bearer, within the fame ftate, in lieu of money
in the proportion before Cfated. And where loan. office.,

certificates, iflued after the fir If day of Match 1778, mal«

be prefented to tueJoan officer, they fhall be reduced to

their fpecie value* according to the refolutions or Con-
^refs of June 28, 1780, that fpecie value exprefled on

foms .
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fome part of the certificate and the interefl thereon fet**

tied and certified as in other cafes.

The report of a committee on the fubjedr. of weftern ter-

ritory, having been referred to the grand; committee,
sthey have had the fame under their confideration, and
«u?reed to the following; report:

CO N G ii ESS by their refolution of September
6, 17SD, having thought it advifeable to prefs upon the
stares having claims to the weftern country, a liberal fur-
render of a portion 'of their territorial claims : by that
•of the soth of October, in the fame year, having fixed

conditions to which the union fliould be bound, on, receiv-
ing fuch ceilions I And having again propofed the lame
fubj.e<ft to thofe ftates in their addrefs of April 18th, 1783,
therein, Hating the national debt, and expreffing their
reliance for its difcbarge, oh the profpeel of vacant rerri"

tofy
% in aid of other refources, they, for that purpofe, as

*weil as to obviate difgreeable controverfie^ and confufions,

included in tlte fame recommendations, a renewal of thofe
of September the 6:h, and of October the iotb, 17805
"which fcye'ral recommendations have not yet been finally

compiled wirft.

fofo!veJf
That the fame fubjecl l?e again prefented to the

attention of the faid ilates, that they be urged to confider

that the war being now brought to a happy termination

hy the perfonal fervices of our foldiers, the fupplies of
property by our citizens, and loans of money from them
«s well as from foreigners ; thefe feveral creditors have
ti right to e??pecT: that funds mall be provided on which
they may rely for indemnification; that Congrefs ftill

coufi'der vacant territory as a capital refouree ; that this

fiooss toe time 'when our confederacy, with all the terri-

tory included within i:s limits, mould afTume its ultimate

and permanent form Y And that therefore the faid Hates

he eai-neiily preyed, by immediate and liberal ceflions, to

.forward tJiefe neceflary ends, and to remove thofe obftacles

which disturb the harmony of the union, which embar»
ja(s its councils, and obitrudt its operations.

On the question to refer the faid report to the fuper-

"nteivdanc of finance to report thereon, tjie yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Howell. New-
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^ew-Hampfhire,

MaflachufeJts,

Rhode Ifland,

Cpanediicur,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,
So it pafled in the

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard

Mr, Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'fienry

Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read

negative.

119

m

no

IV 5

A motion was then made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded by

Mr. Spaight, That the firft part of the report from the

word « Revived" to the words and figures " total,

5,4§o>2o3 33," inclusive ; together with the paragraphs

beginning with the words, « \\\ order to prefent to the

eye, down to the words, " and certified as in other cafes,'*

inclufive, be referred to the fuperintendant of finance to

report.

And on this queflion, the yeas and nays beiug required

by Mr. M'Henry.
Mr. Fofter »»

Mr. Blanchard w.

Mr, Gerry m
\tto

Mr. Partridge n9 \
Mr, Ellery m

\no
Mr. Howell no§ -

Connecticut*

New-Hampfhire,

IVfaflachufetts,

Rhode«*lfland,

j
no
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Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carotfna,

South Carolina,,

So the qucdion was I

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

oft.

Sherman
Wadfworth-
De Witt
Faine
Beatty

Di:k
Mifflin

Hand
M'Henry
Stone
Chafe
Hardy
Mercer
Lee
Monroe
Spaighc

Read

T U E S D A Y, April 6, 1784.

Congrefs afTembied—Prefent ten flates f and ftotn. South*
Carolina Mr. Read, as yefterday.

On motion of Mr. Paine f fecondecl by Mr. Howell*

Refilved, That another com niifii oner be appointed in

addition to thofe appointed by the act of Congrefs of the,
t

4th of March laft, to negotiate with the Indians j and
that to morrow be affioned for that purpofe.

On the report of a Committee confining of Mr. Willi-

amfou, Mr. JefFerfon and Mr. Head, to whom was refer-

red a letter of November 4th, 1783, from major gene*-

ral Greene.
Hefolved%

That in consideration of the high price of all

the neceffaries of life in the fouthern ttaiesj while major
general Greene commanded in that department, his ac-

count be credited with the fum of four thoufand and for.

ty-fivc dollar*, and fixteeu ninetieths of a dollar ; together

with the fum of tbiny-eight thoufand five hundred and
xinety.one dollars, and fixty ninetieths of a dollar, of tlie

old paper emtflions as an allowance lor extra expeuces
?

above the funis to v< hich he was entitled as a major gene,

ral commanding in a feparate department. Rcfdvtdt
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Re/bheJ, That the comptroller of accounts, do place to

the credit of tnsnjor general Greene, lately commanding

the army of the United States in the font uem department,

the fum of three hundred and twenty nine pounds fix

millings &nd thiee pence, Virginia currency, which ap-

pears by the affidavit of major William Pieice, late aid

de camp to general Greene, to have been fiolen from the

trunk of major Pierce, while the public money was in

his cullody.

Congrefs took into confideraticn the report of a com-
mittee confiding of Mr, Ellery* Mr. Lee and Mr. Spaighr,

to whom was referred the report on geneial Greene's let-

ter of 7th October 1783, rcfpecriing the cempenfation to

be allowed to lieutenant colonel Mentges, as infpector of

contracts for t lie fouthern army j and the refolution re-

ported by the committee being under debate, viz.

That lieutenant colonel Mentges, be allowed as a cem-

penfation for his fervices,as infpector of ccntTects for the

fouthern army, in addition to his pay as an officer in the

line? the (urn of dollais per month, during the

time he executed that office.

A motion was made by Mr. Read, recorded by Mr.

Hand, to pofrpone the fame in order to take into confi*

deration the following motion*

"That it appears that lieutenant colonel Mentges executed

the office of inlpe&orofcontracts to the (buibern army, by

order of major general Greene, under the authority of the

foperintendant of finance, and which appointment appears

to have teen confirmed by the faid fuperintendant actual-

ly paying two months pay of fuch effice to lieutenant co-

lonel Mentges—That he djfeharged the duties of the ap-

pointment with fidelity, and gave great fatisfaction : Nor
is there any limitation in the refolve of the ?rb May 178?,
to prevent the duties of that office being executed by an

I

officer in the line; Refolved therefore, that lieutenant

I colonel Mentges is entitled .to tbe fum of one hundred and
fixty fix and two thirds dollars per month, for executing
the duties of infpector of contracts 10 the fouthern army."
And on the que.ftioh to pnftpone for the the purpofes

above mentioned, the yeas and nays being rtquired by-

Mr, Read.

New*
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nt

no

ne

no

no

New«Hampfhire> Mr. Fuller

Mr. Biau chard
Jbdr. Gerry
IVfr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wad {'worth

Mr De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr Hand
Mr M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr* Williamfon
Mr Spaight

Mr. Read
So the queftion was loft*.

.
Ordered, That the further confideration of the report

be poftponed till to *norrovv.
On motion of Mr. Bea'uy/feconded by Mr. Ellery,
Refolved, That the poftmafter genera] take order for dif-

eharging out of the revenue' ofthe poftoffice, the account
of J&nachan Deare, and Jofeph Olden, elquires, amount-
ing to fofir pounds fifteen millings* for their difburfemems
and fervices, in making enquiry into the robbery of the
mail at Princeton,by orde'rof governor JLivingfton in con-
formity to the act of Congrefs of 6th January laft.

WEDNESDAY, April y> 1784.

Congrefs affembled-~Prefent as ytfterday.
According to order, Congrtftl proceeded to the election i

of another cominiiiioiier, in addition to thofe appoint*
ed on the 4th of March laft, to negotiate with the Indians; ji

and the ballots being taken,
Mr. Philip Schuyler, was deified* T H U K S D A Y,

Maflacbufeus,

Rhode-Mind*

Connecticut/

New-York,

New-Jerfey

,

Perinfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina.

South-Carolina,

divided

• divided

1 *
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THURSDA Y, April 8, I7$4*

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Hampftiire, MafTachu*

Teus, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, New-Jeriey,

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and

South Carolina.

The delegates for the ftate of New^jerfey laid before

Congrefs an atl palled by tbejegiflature of that Mate the

17th June 1783, entitled, _•' An ait to authorife the dele-*

gates reprefenting this ftate in the Congrefs of the United

States, to ratify an alteration in one of the articles of the

confederation," in the following words,
u Whereas it has been recommended by CotigreTs to the

feveral ttates in union, to authorife tbeir refpective dele-

gates to fubferibe and ratify an alteration in the eighth;

of the articles of confederation and perpetual union ;

and as the reafons urged by Congrefs appear to make
the alteration recommended neceilary ; therefore

Sec, lit. Be it enacted by the council and general af-

jfembly ofxhis ftate, and it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority of the fame, That fo much of the eighth of the

articles of confederation and perpetual union, between

the Thirteen States of America, as is contained ill the

words following, to wit. r All charges of war, and all other

expences that mall be incurred for the common defence or

general welfare,and allowed by the United States in Con*
grefs aflembled, mail be defrayed out of a Common trea*-

fury» Which mail be fupplied by the feveral ftates,m pro-

portion to the value of all land within each ftate, granted
rp or fu/veyed for any permn as faeh land and the build-

ings and improvement* thereon,fliall be ei\ imated accord*

ding to fuch-mode as the United
f

States in Congrefs af-

fembled, mall from time to timeVlirecl and appoint," mall

be, and the fame is hereby revoked and made void, fo far

as the lame extended to this (late.

2, And be it fun'her enatfted, that it (hall and may bo

to luoicnue and ratiry tne renewing as pare 01 me y^a in-

strument of union? and in place or the part revoked
«art tn*de Vouf as aforeiai^cb wit, "•« Ttar { charges o£

P war*
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war, and all other expences that have been or mall hd
incurred for the common defence or general welfare, and
allowed by the Unired Stares in Congrefs afTembled* ex-

cept (h far as maH'be otberwife provided for, mall be de«

frayed Out of a common treafiiry, winch fhall be fupplied

by -ihe feveral Hates, in proportion to the whole number of

white and other free citizens and inhabitants of every age>

lex and condition, including thofe bound to fervitude for a

term of years, and three fifths of all other peifons not

comprehended in the foregoing defcription, exceptlndians

nor paying taxes in each rtate," which faid alteration

when fo fubfcribed and ratified, (hall be deemed and held

to be as fufficient and valid for the puv^ofts therein

mentioned, as the part herein before revoked a*.*d made
void, was or ought to have been before the revocation

and difannullir.g thereof."

Alfo an acl palled the nth of June 1783, entitled, «« An
ac~t to authorife the United Stales in Congrefs aflembled,

to levy a duty on certain goods and merchandize import-

ed into this flate? from any foreign port, ifland or plan-*

tation, and for the appropriation thereof."

. And an act paged the2otk December OS3 >
entitied, «' An

act for raiting a revenue of thirty one t'huufanrf two hun-
dred and fifcy nine pounds five millings per annum, for

the term of twenty five years, for the purpofe of paying

the intereft and principal of debts due from the Uni-
ted Spates* agreeably to a fecomnieadation ofCongrefs of

the r 8th day of April, one thoufand fe^en hundred and
eigVsty three, and for appropriating the fame."

The above three acts being palled purfuant to the re-«

commendaiions of the 18th April 1783.

On the report of a committee coiifilHng of Mr. Lee,

Mr. Gerry and Mr, Read, to whom were referred a lecter

of 13th March from the fuperimendant of finance, andonfc

of 19th March from the marine office.

^Refolvedt That the a&cnt of marine be directed to make?

fale, at public auction, of the (hip Washington, for loan

office certificates, or certificates for other liquidated debts

due from the United States—that previous to the fale*

the time, place and conditions ihereof be advertifed two*

months.
-

, Rtf&littd,
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Rcfotvtd, That Congrefs approve of the conduct of the

fuperintendant of fin all ce in iiTuii>g notes for the pay-

ment of the fums ordered to general Armand* and fundry

other French officers.

FRIDAY, Atril 9, t 784»

Congrefs aflembled— Prefent New Hampfhire, Maf-
fachufetts, Rhode-lfland, Connecticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, ireimfylvania^ Maryland, VirgmiataWd North-Ca-

rolina; and from South-Carolina, Mr. Read.

S A T U R DA Y April 10, 1784.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent New-Ham pfhire, Maffschu*

ferts, llhode--lfland, Connecticut, New York, New^Jerfey,
Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia; and from the (late of

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon.

MONDAY, April 12, 1734.

Congrefs atferoblecl—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Maf-
fachufetts, Rhode-lfland, Connecticut, New York, New-
Jerfey, Penn Cy] van i a, Maryland* Virginia and South-*-

Carolina ; and from the ftate of North- Carolina, Mr,
Williamfon.

Congrefs refutned the conf*leraiion of the report of
the committee appointed to prepare and report to Con-
grefs the arrears of iniereli on the national debt, together
with the intereft and expences for the year 1 784, from
the firftto the lall day thereof inciufive, and a reqiiiliriou

of money, on the ftates, when a motion was made by Mr.
Jefferfun, feconded by Mr.' Lee, in that part where it is

propofed, " Chat the slates, be required to furnifh within
the courfe of the prefent year>fhch part of their deficien-

cies under the requisition of eight millions, as with their

payments to she clofe of the la ft year, will make uprhree
fourths of their original quota thereof;" that " three

fourths" be (truck out, and in lieu thereof, •' one half"

inferted : And on the queftion to a^ree to this, amend-
ment, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Hand.

New- Hampfhire,
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Mr. Softer

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatry

Mr. Dick
|

Mr. Mjfflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jf fferfoa

Mr. Hardy
Mr. %ee '.

Mr .Monroe
Mr, Williamfon
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the efceifcieg *»vas lofL

New-Hampfhire*

MafTachufeUs,

Rhode -Ifland,

Connecticut*

Near-York,

New-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

SmJ£h.»CarolIfia,

divUg&

H$

flQ

h r#ae then made by Mr. Howell, feconded by
ry9 to firi-ksoiuthe words «f three-fourths," and in
H £ of, mfert <: three- fifths"—And on thequeftion

gree to this amendment, the yeas and nays being re-
'•A by Mr, Hand.

Mr. folrrr

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr.EHcry
Mr, Howell

Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth

New-Hampfhire.«

Maftachufetts,

Rhode*Ifland#

Connrdicut,

New-York, Mr DeWitt
Mr. Paine

ii?

av

m
*y

_4rL
New^Jerfey s
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New-Jerfey,

Penriryivania,

Maryland^

Virginia^

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Beatty
Mr, Difck

Mr. Mifflin

Mr Hand1

Mr M'Henry
Mr. Srone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. JefFei fan

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WilliamlM
Mr. KeSd
Mr. Beresforc*

So the que (lion was loft.

A motion wag then made by Mr, Howell, /ectintPed bf
Mr. Foflier, to reVdrifi ler the firft motion, to Alike out
*' three-fourths*" and infer* '«« one half}" Which bein£
agreed to, on the queflion to agree to this amendment,
the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Hand.

NewrHampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-^Ifland,

Connedicut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

V.
. .

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blancharif

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. BllAry

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwoi th

Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
&r. Dick
fir. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr, M'Hertry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. jefferfoh

Mr. Haidy
Mr. Lie
Mr.MAhfue

W
ay

&
a

fio

ay
I divided

w«0

*y)

*y\- ay
l

*J ;

-ffl1mL

*y\te
ay J

North -Carolina,
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North-Carolina, Mr. Witliamfon *j» ] *

South-Carolina, Mr. Read ayi
Mr. Beresford ^ y <

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

TUESDAY, April 13, 1784.

Congrefs aflTembled-?—Pre fen t New-Hampfhire, Maf«?

fachufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New- York, New-
Jerfey,Pennfylvania? Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina

and South-Carolina.

Conp.refs took into confideration the report of a com-?

mittre confiding of Mr. Lee, Mr. HoweH and Mr. Wil-

liamfon, to whom vyas recommitted their report on a let-

ter of 24th March, from major general baron Steuben,

together with the report of a committee refpecliog him
entered on the journal of the 30th December 1782, and
the firft refoltitioo reported by the committee being amen-
ded to read as follows*

*« That the refignation of baron Steuben, late infpeclor.

general and major general* be accepted; and that the

iuperintendant of finance take order for paying him thir-

teen thousand dollars. 33 a cbmpenfctiou for the facri«-

Sce6 he made when he entered the fer¥ace of the United

States, exclufive of all fums due to him as an officer in

the fervice of the United States.

Amotion was made by Mr, Gerry, feconded by Mr.
Read, to poftpone the confideration of the faid refblmion,

an order to take up the following.

Whereas major general baron Steuben, at the inftance

«f the friends of America, and with the advice and con~

eurrence of the minifters of the United States in France,

did in the latter end of the year 1777, come over to

America, and producing the mod honorable teflimonials

of his military rank and abilities, did prciter his lervices

to Congrefs, declaring at the fame time that he would

not make any previous ilipulations for a rewavd, but would

leave it to be determined by Congrefs, after they mould

have proofs and experience of his merit and fcrvices. And
whereas the abilities and zeal of that meritorious officer,

in the department of in ipector general, have been the

principal
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(principal caufe of introducing and perfecting difcipline in

our army, and eftablilhing fuch a fyftem of ceconomy as

produced an extraordinary reduction, of expences

;

JRe/6/ved, That the fuperlnteaidant of finance be directed

to iflue fecurities bearing an annual imerefr of fix per
cent, aiul payable as oilier debt* due to the array, to the
Taid major general baron Steuben, to the amount of forty

five thoufaud dollars, in full of all funis due to him for pay,
arrearages of pay, rations, fubfiftance, half pay or com-
mucatioh, and of all other demands for fervices and faerie

fices in the eauie of the United Stares.

That the fuperintehdant of finance be directed to ad*

Vance in fp^cie ro the faid baron Steuben, she fum cf

in parr payment of the prceding refolve i And
on the qiieftion to poitp^ne for the purpofe abovementiou*

fed, the yeas and nays being required by Mr; Howell*

New-Hampmi 1:e, Mr- Fofter no\
Mr. Blanc hard no\ K9

Maffachufetts, Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Rhode-Mand, Mr. Ellery noY
Mr. Howell *<>S™

Oonncdicuti Mr. Sherman %o 1

Mr, Wadfworth no £
NewYork, Mr. De Witt m \ no

Mr. Paine noy

&ew -Jet fey, Mr. Beatty no 1

Mr, Dick no j

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin

Mr- Montgomery
Mr. Hand

Maryland, s Mr. M'Heury
Mr. Stone

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Monroe

NortluCarolina, Mr, Williamfoh
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina* Mr. Read
Mr. BcreSford

So the qveftioit wzs loil.

WEDNESDAY
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WEDNESDAY, Apjul 14, 1784.

Congrefs affeznbled—Prefent eleven dates as yefter-

On the report of acorumittet confining pf Mr. Beatty,
.Mr. Hand and Mr. ElJery, ro whom was referred au a'c-r

count of captain- Gaflaway.
Refolded, That fix dollars per day be allowed to .cap-

tain John .QaCi«vay, for thirty days, the time he was
employed in carrying public difpatches to Virginia, in full

for his fervices, horfe. hire and other expeoces, and thac
jtbe amount thereof be charged on the revenue of the
poft office.

The delegates for the ftateof Pennfylvania, laid before
Congrefs, an act pafled pursuant to the act of Congrefs
of the iSch April 1783,, by the legifiature of that itate, on
the 23d September 1783, entitled, *• An act for levying
a duty on ceitain enumerated articles, and an import of
five per cent ad valorem on all other goods, wares and
merchandize, imported into, j^is ftate, and a tax upon
real and perfonal property, for thedifcharge of the debts
of the United States of America, agreeable to acls of Con-
grefs therein recited, and tor other purpofes therein
mentioned.
The delegates of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland and Provi.

dence Plantations, having informed Congrefs, that the le-

giflature of faid ftate, at their feffion in February laft^

palled the following refolutions, to wit, «* RefelveJ, Thac
the delegates of this itate be, and they are hereby ioitru(5t<-

ed to u'fe their influence to obtain a recefs of Congrefs
as foon as the national bulinefs will poffibly admit

It is farther voted, that the detegates of this ftate re-
queft that honorable body to adjourn and convene ac

Rhode Ifland in the courie of the uext year.or as fopn as
maybe convenient; and that Congrefs be informed,that if
thf aforelaid requeit mall be acceded to,this Itate wdl pre-^

pare fuitabie buildings for their accommodation.'* And
thereupon moved,
Tnat on the twenty fix! h day of May next, the prefi-

deur adjourn this Congrefs until the twenty iixth day of
OJtobtr next, then to meet at Newport, in the ftate of

Rhode Iflan"'
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Rh'ofte-ifland and Providence Plantations, ancl if a fum*
cient number of members to form a houfe, fhould not then
meet, that all the bufinefs before this Congrefs unfinished
at the time of faid adjournment, be referred to the United
States in Congrefs, who (hall be afTembled ac faid New*
porr, on the firft Monday in November next*

A motion was made by Mr# JefFerfoni feconded by Mr.
Hardy, to ftrike out the words '* then to meet at New-
port, in the ftate of Rhodclfland and Providence Plan-
tations," and afterwards the words « e at faid Newport"—

•

And on the quefticn, Shall thofe words ftand t the ^eas aiid

nays being required by M»*i Howeli.

Mr. Fofter wo?New<Hampihire,

MaflachufettSj

Rhode-Iflandj

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey^

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North*CaroJina,

Sfiiatb-Carolina,

Mr. Bianchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. M;fflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Jefferfoa

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr„ Williamfoij

m

no

>na

no

no

Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafled in the negative,and the words were (truck out*
A motion was then made by Mr.

(
Montgomery^ feconded

by Mr. Hand, in iieu of the words ftruckout, to infert
" to meet at Philadelphia"—And on the queftion to agre£
to this, the yeas and nays being reqaired by Mr Hand.
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New-Hamplhirei Mr. Fofter »»?

Mr. Blanchard **j

}
no

no

no

MafTachufettS, Mr. Gerry m
\ m

Mr. Partridge

Rhode-IIUnd, Mr. Ellery
'

Mr. '-Howell

Connecticut* Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth

NewYorfc, Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

New-Jerfev s
Mr. Beat-ty no ?

Mr. Dick K0$m
Pennfylvani-ay ,

Mr. Mifflin &?1
Mr. Montgomery ay>ay
Mr. Rand «yj

Maryland, Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe

Virginia, Mr.Jeffsrfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe

North Carolina, Mr. Spaight
Jxiuth-Carolina, Mr. Read no \no

Mr. Beresford no$
So it pa (Fed in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Monroe, feccnded by
Mr>l'Henry, topcftpone the further consideration of the

111 guion under debate, in order tokake up the following.
That 1 lie ftates of Maryland and Virginia he informed,

that provided they will advance the United States

pounds, for the erecling the neceflfary buildings for the

reception of Congrefs at or near George*-Town, at the

falls ofPotomack, it fliall be allowed them in the requi-

fitions made on them for the year by the United

States in Congrefs allembled.

And on the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe above

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Monroe*

New Hampshire,



JNew-Hamp(hire» Mr. Fofter nol
Mr. Blanchard »oJm

Maffachufeits, Mr. Gerry #©*£

Mr. Partridge ?io >
w

.

Rhode Ifland, Mr, Elle*y nol ,. ..

Mr. Howell *, 5
diVideA

Conne&icnr, , Mr. Sherman • no\
Mr, WadfVorth «*.}

m
New-York, vMr. DeWiit no\

Mr. Paine «, <
**

NeW-Jerfey, Mr. Bearry
Mr. Dick

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand

-

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. St«.ne

Mr. Chafe
Virginia, Mr, JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Monroe ay J

North-Carolina, Mr. Wiiliamfon av lj'-rj
Mr. Spaight no$ mim

South'Carolina, Mr. Read /?;?

Mr. Bevesford <9)*
So it parted in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Jefferfon, feconded

by Mr. Monroe, in lie u of th e words {truck out, tb jnferr

<* Alexandria"—And on she queftion to agree to, tins

amendment, tSie yeas and nays being required by Mr.

Monroe.
New-Karcp/hire., Mr. Fofter no ) -

Mr* 8!ar»chard no >

Maffaejjafetis, Mr. Gerry nil
Mr. Partridge ^5

Kthode-Ifia nd* Mr..EUery no

.ay

Mr, Howell no
?

CaRneciic&tj Mr. Sherman no
,

Mr. Wadfworth no

1 1®£*
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New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfvlyama^

Maryland?

.Virginia^

North- Carolina,

Sfcuth-Carolina,

m

Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mfflin
Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Air. Stone
Mr, Chafe
Mr. Jefferfo&

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfoii

Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafled in the negative.

A motion was made by Mr. Beatty, feconded by Mri
Sherman, in lieu of the words {truck out, to infert " to,

meet at Trenton, in the (late of New-Jerfey, agreeably
to their act of the 21ft of October laft"~And on the que-
ilion to agree to this, the yeas and nays being required
by Mr. Beatty.

.**

no

no

$ew-Hampfhirey

MafTachufetts,

B-hode-IJland,

Connecticut,

New*Tork>

New JerXey,

Fennfylvania,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr, De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr.' Hand
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Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South- Carolina,

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. WiHia'mfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Bercsford

So it was refolved in the. affirmative,

A motion was then made by Mr. jefferfon, for a further

amendment by adding immediately after the words inferr-

ed, thefe words, to wit, •' provided a committee of the

ftates fhall have been previously conftituted." On this

amendment the previous queftion was moved by the (late

of Maflacbufetts, feconded[..by the ftate of New-Jerfey

—

and on the queftion to agree to the previous queftion,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Spaigbr.

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachu felts,

RhodeJflano4,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr, Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Beatry
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. JerTerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe

ay

ay

no

>m

North-
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North-Carolina, Mr. WiHiamfon nol

noMr. Spaight

South^Carolina, Mr. Read no )

no JMr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

no

K0

THURSDAY, April is, 1784.

Congrefs afiembled—?Prefent eleven Hates as yeflerday*

Congrefs refumed the consideration of the report on che

letter of the 24th March, from major general baron

Steuben; and thereupon

Re/bhedt That the refignation of baron Steuben, late;

infpeclor general and major general, be accepted.

That the thanks of the United States' in Congrefs aft

fembled be given to baron Steuben* for the grea* z?ai and

abilities he has difcovered in the difcharge of the feveral

duties of his office 5 that a gold hiked fword be prefented'

to him, as a mark of the high fenfe Congrefs entertain

of his character and fervices, and that the fqpsrintendant

of finance take order for procuring the fame.

That the proper officers proceed to the liquidation oP-

monies due from the United States, to major general

baron Steuben ; that the fuperintendant of fiuaiice report

to Congrefs his opinion of the moft fpeedy and efficacious

means of procuring and paying che fame either here or

in Europe.
That baron Steuben be afTured that Congrefs will

adopt thefe or fuch others as mall appear moil proper

and efFe&ual for doing him that juttice which the pe-

culiarity of his cafe authorises.

A motion was made by Mr. Jefferfon, feconded by Mr-

Gerry, that the fum of ten thoufand dollars be prefented

to baron Steuben, for which the fuperintendant of finance

will take order, on whieh the yeas and nays being re**

quired by Mr. Wadfworth*

mNew«-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Maflkcjuifett3;
Mr, Gerry ay \ay

jio 7

no \

ay

Mr. Partridge *y

Rhods-
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&hode«-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jer fey,

Fenntylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr t Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr, M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Mercer
Mr. WUliamfon
IVir. Spaight
Mr. Read

nb

Mr* Beresford
So the queftion was loft.

A caption was then made by Mr. Paine,

Mr. Gerry., that the (urn of 8oco dollars he

baron Steuben, on which the yeas and nays

fed by Mr. Wadfworth.
New^Hatnpftiife, Mr, Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

no

no

no

no

dv)
ay%
ay\

ay\

*ri
ay\

*j\
*yS *y

Zh
feconded by
pre fen ted to

being requi«

«y

ay

#9>

no j

719

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Connecticut,

Kew-York,

New*Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. EHery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr, Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Miffli"

M r i Hand
M vM'Henry
Mr. Stone

M'\ fpfferfon

Mr. Mercer

«}\ay
ay)

m\no
no)

no\ n$

no)

ay\

ay
ajf

ay

an
am
*y\ •

ayJay

North-
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North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

m
aft

ay

>

New Hampfhire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhods-Iflandi

•Coimc&icut^

New-York,

fclewrjerfey,

Pennsylvania,

jyiaryland,

Virginia,

Norths-Carolina,

South-Carolina,,

ay\

1U

Mr. Williamfon,
Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr* Bsresford

So the queftion was loft.

On motion of Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr. Ellery,

Refolved% That the fuperiateiidanc or finance take order

For immediately advancing to baron Steuben, on account,
the fum of ten thoufaud dollars*

On the <$ueftk>ri to agree to this, theyeasand nayi be*
ing required by Mr6 f£liery»

JVfr. Fofter,

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

M**» Ellery

Mr. Howell

Mr« Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr, De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr^Mfflin
Mr* Montgomery
tMr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Srone
Mr. jefferfon

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfon
Mr, Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresfoi d

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the report of a committee confuting of Mr. Howell*

Mr. Gerry and Mr. Williamfon, to whom was referred

a letter of the J 9th Jfercji, from major general baron

Sreuben, late infpe&or general, informing that he had

appointed major North, inspector to the troops under the

command of general Kbox*
Refitvtdf
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no

ay

a}

Refolded, That Congrefs approve of and confirm x\\6

appointment of major William North, as infpector to>

the troops remaining in the fervice and pay of the Uni*
ted States.

On thequeftion to a^ree to this, the yeas and nays be<*

ing recjuired by Mr. Wadfworth.
New-Hampfhire, Mr. Foiter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Geary
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. HjweJl
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. D«ck
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. jefferfori

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfoii

Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read

^ Mr. Bercsford
So St was refolved in the affirmative;
On the report of a committee confuting of Mr. Read*

Mr. Beatty and Mr. M'Henry* to whom was referred a£

I^etiiion of Philip Strubing, a citizen of Geneva, and lat£
a lieutenant of dragoons in the fervice of the United
States.

RefohH, That a brevet coirimif&on of captain in theai*-

.fttv ;f the United States, b? iffued to lieutenant Philip'

Strubing. *ate ofVan Heer's corps.

P.efolvcd, That the inilruCtion_of the 22d January laft ftf

the fuperintehdant of finance, in favor of certain foreigr*

officers, be confidered by him as extending, and it is uefe*

MalTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Cdnnecliciir^

New-York*

New'Jerfey^

Pertrtfylvania*

Maryland^

Virginia*

North-Carolina,

South Carolina*
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by extended to lieutenant Philip Strubing, late of Van
Heer's corn?, ia the fervice ot' the United States of
America.

Congrefs refunied the conflJeration of the report on
the letter from major general Greene, refpecling colonel
Mentges j and thereupon

Ktfolved; That liswenant colonel Mentges be allowed
as a compenfation for his fervices as infpetftor of con*
tracls for the fouthern army, in addition to his pay as an
officer in the line, the fum of one hundred and ten dol-
lars per month, during the time he executed that office.

On the report of a committee confiftvng of Mr, Lee, Mr.
M'Henry and Mr. Ellery, to whom was referred a letter

from the fecretary at war, on the cafe of lieutenant

JaJiibois.

Refohei, That M«** Jolfibois be allowed the pay of a
lieutenant from the 4th of Otftober 1 78 1, to the ;d of
November 1783 ; and that certificates be given to him for

the fame.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Peters,

Mr. W?Sfiani(on and Mr. Clarke* to whom were referred

a memorial of Andrew Lytle, and fundry papers accom*-.

panying the fame.

Reftlvsd, That the faid memorial and papers be referred

to the fup^rmtendant of finance to report.

On ehe report of a commiuee confifting of Mr. Ellery,

Mr, BeaUy and Mr. Fofter, to whom was referred alet^

ter of 1 6th January, from the fuperintendant of finance*

as agent of marine, refpecling a claim of captain Greene

and others.

Rcfolved, That no extra allowance be made to naval

officers who have been or who may be employed on count

martial in the ttate, where they refide at the time of

holding the fame, or where the mips or vefrels of war, to

which they belong did or may lie at the time of their be-

ing fo employed.
That the agent of marine report to Congrefs, a rea-

fonabie allowance per day for fuch naval officers, as have

been or (hall be employed on courts martial out of the

limes of their refidence, or in a ftate where the mips or

veflcls of war to which they were or may be attached did

not
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not or mall not He at the time of their being fo employ-
ed.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. WiK
liamfon, Mr- Ellery and Mr. Sherman, to wh< m was
referred a report of the fupsrin tend ant of finance of the
6ih November lad, on the memorial of fundry officers

late in the department of the iiTuing commiflary,

Refolvedy That the fuperintendant of finance caufe the
accounts of tire late ifFuing conunifTanes to he fettled

with all convenient difpatch afterthe feverai charges /hall

have been exhibited againf!: rhe la;e bead of the depart-
ment} arid they mall have delivered in their returns, books
and vouchers, provided they fh*ll when the fame ma> be
required, confirm by oath the accounts of indues which
they may exhibit; provided alfo, that before any certificates

ihall be given for balances that may appear due to any
of the faid ifluing commifTaries, thefy fhail give fecurky
equal to 2-he amount of fuch cerriftcate, that in cafe any
error (hall hereafter appear in the ftatement of their ac-
counts, they mail be anfwerable for the fame.

On the report of faid committee, to whom was referred
a memorial of James Gamble, late deputy cornmirTary of
iffues, touching money rlolen.

Rcfolvei, That as it appears that two thnufand dollars

of the new emiilion of the Itate of Rhode Mand, were
delivered to James Gamble, as pay for hitnielf and his

deputies, and that the faid Gamble, afterwards confidered
the greateft pari of the money as private property? be-

longing to himfelf or to his affirmants, and as fuch'orde? ed
it to be taken to Rhode Ifland, and there negotiated for

fpecie, the requeft of the memorialiCtthai. the faid money
be not charged to him, cannot be granted.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Ellery and Mr. Williamfon, 'to whom was referred a

report from the foperimeoda nt of fi Aasice
5on a motiaubf

Mr. Clark s refpe^ting certificates iffued 'from the treaiury

office on liquidated debts,

Re/ohed, That the fuperintenda sit of finance be^and
he is hereby directed to report to Corsgrrefs, the feni of
a concife power of attorney to be tiled by the refpee'rive

holders in transferring fen certificates, and aifo the

.mode
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fnode of executing Fuch power both within and without
the jurifdiction or the United Stares

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Wil-
liamfon, Mr. B. Huntington and Mr. Ellery, to whom was
referred a memorial of J,

Pierce, paymafter general.

Refclvcd, That in fettling the accounrs of Mr. John
Pierce, the paymafter general, he be allowed at the rate

of one hundred and fifty dollars per month, befides the ra-

tions that are drawn by a lieutenant colonel.

The committee further reported that Mr. Pierce, be

allowed in consideration of his additional fervices in fet-^

tling the accounts of the army, at the rate of one hun-
dred dollars per month while employed in that fervice.

On the q'jeftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays be*

ing required by Mr. Read.
New-Hamplhire, Mr. Fofter nO

Mr. B! an chard *« j n0

Mr, Gerry
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwcrth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Heatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. S one

Mr. Jcfikrfon

Mr. Mercer

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

80 it pa/Ted in the negative.

Ma Gacliu feus,

Khode-IHand,

Connecticut,

NewYork,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfy!vania>

Maryland ,

Virginia,

South-Carolina,

no

no

no

m

n&

i
no

FRIDAY, April 16, 1784.

Congrefs affembled-HPrefent eleven dates as yefter-

day. The
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The committee confiding of Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Lee
and Mr. Read, tu whom was referred a letter ^f 7th,

from the honorable the minifter plenipotentiary of France,
relative to the late baron tie Kalb, and colopei Rpv'iere

A

and to lieutenant colonels Fleury %ml Gimat, having re-

ported thereon.

RepAvcd, That the faid report be referred to the funer*
intendant of finance to lake order.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Jefferfon and Mr. Read, to whom were referred a
letter of the 13th of Auguii, from ids mod Chridian Ma-
jeity, and a memorial from the honorable the mi.;:der
plenipotentiary of France,

Refilvetf, That the letter reported by the cofnramee, be
flgned by the prefident, in behalf of the United Stares in

Congrefs afTembled* and tranfmitted to his mod Chriftian

Majedy,in anfwer to his letter accompanying the portraits

of hismajedy and of his royal confort,which he has been,

pleafed to prefent to Congrefs,

Refolvedf That the prefident inform the honorable the
ininilter of France, that Congrefs have a due fenle of the

care which he has taken for preferving the" portraits, and
are defirous thar rhey may continue in his pofiefii n unii'

proper places can be provided for them.
That a letter be addreflsd by the prefident to the for

preme executives of the feveral dates, informing them of
The intelligence communicated by the ininilter ofPrance,
to wit, •' That his molt Chriftian Majetty has determined

that L'Orient, mail be a free port, and although rlie eolSt

is not pnbli/hed, may be fo confidered by the citizens of
the United State—And that the merchants of tie Unied
Srates, likewife enjoy the liberty of frequenting iheporis

of Marfeilles and Dunkirk, and participate, as other na-

tions, the franchifes and privileges of thefe two places,**

That the minifter of France, in anfwer to his letter b\

o/h indanr, requeding to know what nieafuresnad been

tf ken by the Uoited States, relative to the paya*eins ef

the portions of the principal nnd intereft of the loan ef
eighteen million livres furnifhed by his moft QiVrmiau
MajeUv, and alfo of five million fiorins fupp'ied in Hol-

land, aud guarranteed by his inajedy, be informed that

as
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as all the legtflatures have not yet pa/Fed on the recom-
mendations of Congrefs of the 18th April 1783, for efta-

blifliing permanent funds, fupplementary requisitions on
the ftates will be adopted to provide for the intereft of

the loans aforefaid for the prefent year, and that the

greateft care will be taken by fubfeqoent meafurcs for

the punctual payment of the principal and intereft,as they

may refpectively become due, according to the terms of
the feveral contracts,

On a report from the late fecretary ai war, to whom
was referred a petition from feveral officers ofthePenn-
iylvania line,

Refolvii, That the fecretary in the war office be, and
he is hereby directed to iflue warrants on the paymaster
general, in favour of colonel Craig, lieutenant Strieker,

captain Seely, lieutenant Thombnry and captain Clay-?

poole, for a like fum that has been allowed to other offi-

cers of the Pennfylvania line, to refund their espencesfri

returning from South-Carolina.

On the report of a committee confining of Mr. Hardy,
Mr. Partridge and Mr. Chafe, to whom was referred a

memorial of Rpberc Patron.

Refolved* That the fum of ten dollars per month be al-

lowed to Robert Patton. meflenger, in addition to bis fa-

3ary, from the 13th of November laft, until the 26th day

of May nexu
The committee confiding of Mr. Williawfon, Mr. Par-

tridge and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a letter of

February 5, from brigadier general Hazen, having re-

ported,
" That in fettling the accounts of brigadier general

Mofes Hazen, he be allowed the pay and fubiiftence of

a brigadier general in the line of the army, fo long as he
may have commanded a brigade, and not longer."

A motion was made by Mr. Partridge, feconded by Mr*

Beresford, to ftrike out '« fubfjftence," and in iieu thereof

infert " emoluments ;" and to ftrike out what follows

" brigadier general," and in lieu thereof infert, u from

the date of his brevet commiflion as brigadier"—And on

the queftion to agree to this amendment, the yeas and
nays being required by Mr. Williamfon.

NewrHampfliirCo
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0*

n§

n.9

no

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

JVJr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt

Mr. Paine
Mr. Dick
Mr , M'ffl ;n
Mr : jyron'gomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spai&hc

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loir.

The queftion being then put to agree to the report of

the committee—was alio Jolt.

MONDAY, April 19, 1784.

Congrefs aflembled—Preient New-Hampfhire, Ma£-
fachufetts, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, Penn-
fylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina and South*

Carolina; and from the ftate of Newjerfey, Mr. Dick^

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Sherman and Mr. Lee, 10 whom wa» referred a
motion of Mr. Gerry.

RjfdveJ, That the tegiflarures of the federal ftates be

informed that whiUl they are refpeclively reprefented

in Congrefs by two delegates only, fuch an unanimity for

conducting themoft important public concerns is neceflary

as can be rarely expected. That if each of the thirteen

ftates mould be reprciented by two members* five out of

twenty

New-Hamplhire,

MalTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New York,

New Jei fey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South~Carolina,
a?
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twenty- fix, being only a fifth of the whole, may negative
any mea Cures requiring the voice of nine itates—That
of eleven ltates now on the floor of Congrefs, nine being
reprefented by only two members from each, it is in the
power of three one of twenty five, making only one eighth

of the whole to negative fuch a meafure, notwuhtiand-
ingthatby the articles of confederation, the diflcnt of
five on: or thirteen hiring more thanone-third of else num-
ber, isneceffary for foch a hega?ive. That in a reprefema*
tior. of three members from each (late, not lefs ihan ten

of thirty-nine could fo negative a matter requiring the

Voice of nine ftates—That from fads under theobfervaci-

on of Congrefs they are clearly convinced that a repre--

femation of two members from the feveral (tares, is ex-
tremely injurious by producing delays, and for this reafon

is Kkewife much more expsnfive than a general repre-

fentation of three members from each ftate—-That there-

fore Gongrefs conceive it to be indifpenfibly neceffary

and earneftly recommend that each itate, at all limes

when Congrefs are lining, be hereafter reprefemed
by three membersat leaft j as the mofl: injurious confe-

ljuences may be expected from the want of fuch repre«
imitation.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Ellery^

Mr. Beatty and Mr. Foiter, to whom was referred a letJ

ter of 2ilr January, from the fnperintendant of finance,

relative to an account of Tench Francis.

Rcf$Jvedt That the fum of four hundred and fix dollars

and fix y ninetieths of a dollar, be pafied to the credit of

Tench Francis, in the tieafury bocks
?
being the amount

of an error in the receipt given by him on account of the

1,'imed States for three hundred and lixty-fix crowns more
th??*' he received.

That ihe luperintendant of financs report to Congrefs

a reafonable allowance for the time and expences of laid

T. Francis, while employed in the .year 17S/, in going

to Boiton and fupepmendingthe bringing f.-om thence the

money imported by the chevalier de Langle.

Congrefs took into qonfideration the report oi a com*
miuee Cpr»fiiti»g of Mr. Jefferfbn, Mr. Chafe and Mr.

Howellj
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ay

Howell, to whom was recommitted their report of a plan
for a temporary government of the weftern territory ;

When a motion was made by Mr. Spafght, feconded
by Mr, Read, to it rike out the following paragraph*

** Thar after the year 1800 of the chriitian sera, there

mail be neither flavery nor involuntary fervitude in any
of the faid 1'tates, otherwife than in pnnimment of crimes

whereof the party (hall have been convi&ed to have been.

perfonalJy guilty"—And on the queftion, Snail the

words moved to be (truck out (land ? the yeas and naya

being required by Mr. Howell.

New*Hampfnir<?, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr,.M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Jefferfo©

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr* WilHamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the que(lion wailoft, and the words were itruckottt*

Tuesday, Aj» R rL 20, 1734.

Congrefs aflVm bled-*P/c fen t as yeflerday.
Congrefs refumed the consideration ©fine report oftl.s

committee on a temporary government of the weftern
VoL » ^» & territory,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New
*
Jerfey,

Penniylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-CaroL'naf

no

n$

no
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no

no

no

territory, and the following claufe being under debate,

viz. That they fhall be fubject to the government of the

United States in Congrefs affembled, and to the articles of
confederation in all thofe cafes in which* the original

ftates (hall be fo fubjecl.

A motion was made by Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr.
Ellery, to ftrike out the wor<ls, " to the government of

the United States in Congrefs aiTembled, and"
And on the queftion, Shall the words moved to be

itruck out, ftand ? the yeas and nays being required by

Mr. Ellery.

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand^
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stcne
Mr. Chafe
Mr, JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. William fon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. fleresford

Sj the queftion was loft, and the words were ftruck
our.

In the claufe u provided the temporary and permanent
governments be eftablifhed on thefe principles, &c. A
motion was made by Mr. Wiiliamfon, feconded by Mr<
Kead> to ftrike out the words «' temporary and"—And

on

New«*Hamp{hire,

MaiTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Conneclicutj

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South Carolina,

ay

no
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ay

ay

ay

en the queftion, Shall thofe words ftand ? the yeas and

Bays being required by Mr. Williamfon.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Dkk
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

M
r-

£
ead\ a "°\&»&d

Mr. Beresford ay 3
So it was refolved in the affirmative.

In the following claufe, " That their refpecftive go-

vernments (hall be republican, and (ha'l admit no perinn

to be a citizen who holds arsy hereditary title."

A motion was made by Mr. Hand, feconded by Mr.
Read, to ftrike out the words, " and mall admit no, per-

fon to be a citizen who holds any hereditary thie"—
And on the queltion, shall thofe words ftand ? the yeas

and nays being required by Mr Howeii.

New-Hampfhire> Mr. Fofter m
Mr. Blanchard »c

Mr. Gerry ty

Mr. Partridge a> _

Mr. Ellery ay >

Mr. Howell *y 5 '

Connecticut,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New«York,

New-Jerfey,
Pennfylvania»

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

Maffachufetts,

g&ode.Ifian^,

%
tiQ

ay
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Connecticut,

New*York,

New *Jer fey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virgi ma,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Dick
M r, M fflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
M r « Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfon

M«*. Spaighc

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft, and the words were ftruek
out.

In the following claufe^ " provided nine ftates agree
to fuch admiifion, according to the refervation of the
eJeventh of rhe articles of confederation."
A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.

Partridge, to (hike out the words, " nine ftates agree to,"

and the Words, « the refervation of the eleventh of," and
after " admi^on,'* to infert the word •' be," fo that it
read, Provided fuch admiflion be according to the articles
of confederation—And on the queftion to agree to this
amendment, the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Cerry.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr De Witt
Mr* Fame

New-Hampfiure,

Maffaehufetts,

Rhode-Ifland*

Connecticut,

New-York,

49
\*

try S

lay

> 4ivi4ci

my

ay

ay

no

fit

no

no

ay

no

Newrjerfey,
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Mr. Dick
Mr. M-fflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Willianifon
Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

'43

New-Jerfey,
Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

729

ay

A motion was then made by Mr. Wftljamfon, frconded
by Mr. Gerry, to ftrike our the words, <* nine ftates
agree," and in lieu thereof inferr, « the con fent of fa
many flates in Congrefs is firft obtained as may at the
time be competent," and rjien ttrifee out what follow*
"admiflion"—And on the queftion to agree to this amend-
ment, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. \yjj.
iiamfon,

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. .Watffworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr, Mostgonjery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Renry
Mr. S*one
Mr, Chafe

Virginia;

New-Hampfliirej

Maftachufetts,

Rhodediland,

Connecticut*

NewYork,

New- jerfey,

Pennfylvania*

Maryland,
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Virginia, Mr. Jefferfon ay\

Mr. Mercer ay $
**

North-Carolina, Mr, WilUamfon ay 1
Mr. Spaight a*S**

South-Carolina, ftfr.Read ay
% a?

Mr. Beresford Wj
So it was refolded in the affirmative*

WEDNESDAY, April 21, 1784.

Congrefs affembled-—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Maf-
fachufetts, Rhode-lfland, Connecticut, New -York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania* Maryland, Virginia, North- Caro--

lina and South-Carolina.

Congrefs refumed the confideration of the report or*

the plan of a temporary government of the weiiern ter-

ritory,

And on the following claufe, " That the feulers on

any territory fo purchafed and offered for fale mail, either

on their own petition or on the order of Congrefs, receive

authority from them with appointment of time and place,

for their free males of full age within the limits of rhejr

Hat*, to meet together for the purpofe of eltablifhing a

temporary government, toadopt theconftkutjon and laws

of any one of the original ftates.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.

Jefferfon, to ftrike out the firfl: part of the faid claufe as

far as to the words «? full age," inclufive, and in lieu

thereof to infert,

That on the petition of the fettlers on any territory

fo purchafed of the Indians, orotherwife obtained and

fold to individuals, or on the order of Congrefs, authori-

ty may be given by Congrefs with appointment of time

and place, for all free males of full age being citizens of

the United States, and owning lauds or reilding.

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr.Momgoinery.

New^Iamplhire, Mr.Fofter *J I divided
Mr. Blanchard no j

Mafiachafetts, Mr. Gerry ay I JiviM
Mr. Partridge no J

Rhode*
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»•

divided

•tl9

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr* Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt

Mr. Paine

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. WiUiamfou
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read ay 1
fy

Mr. Beresford oy \
*

So the queftion was loft, ,,,,,

A motion was then made by Mr* Gerry, feconded by

JefFerfon, to amend the report by inferring immediately

after the principal or condition, tt That the refpecTive

governments (hall be republican,*' the follow ingi

That the lands and improvements thereon of noa refident

proprietors fhaH in no cafe be raxed higher than thofeof

residents within any new ftate, before the admifnon

thereof to a vote by its delegates in Congrefs.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell feconded by Mr#
Montgomery to amend the amendment byftriking out the

words, «* and improvements thereon £
9 Andonthequeftjon,

Sba'l thofe words (land
by Mr. Howell.

Ne w-Hampfliire,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina*

S6uth«-Caro!ina,

the yeas and nays being required

Maffachufetts,

Rbode«rIfl3nd,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell

no

ay

no

no

ay

aj

no I

Connecticut,

\
no
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Connecticut, Mr, Sherman no

Mr. Wadfworth no

New-York, Mr. De Witt ay

Mr. Paine ay

New-Jerfey, Mr. Beany MO

Mr. Dick no

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin ay"

Mr. Montgomery no*

Mr. Hand a>
.

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry <V>

Mr. Stone no

Mr. Chafe ay

Virginia, Mr. JefFerfon ay

Mr. Hardy ay

Mr. Mercer ay

North-Carolina, Mr. Wiiliamfon, ay

Mr. Spaight av

Sonth-oaroHna, Mr. Read ay

Mr. Beresford no

no

ay

no

ay

ay

lay

jay

\ divided

So the queftion was loft, and the words were (truck

out.

A motion was then made by Mr. Howell, feconded by
Mr. Eilery, to amend the amendment further, by ftriking

our the words, " before the ad million thereof to a vote by its

delegates in Congrefs:" And on the queltion, Shall thofe

words (land? the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Par*?

tridge.

New.Hatnpfhire,

Maflachuietts,

Rhode- Ifiand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Partridge

Mr. Eilery,

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

no\

no

a

\no

i)ay
ay; J

no\
)no

no)

a
y\divided
no)

New-Jerfey,

;* s
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New-Jerfey, ftlr. Beatty

g
Mr. Dick

•^ennfylvania, Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Hand

Maryland Mr. M'Henry

t
Mr, Stone
Mr. Chafe

Virgin ia* Mr. Jefferfon.

Mr. Hardy
I Mr. Mercer

Worth~Carolinas Mr. WillramfQii

Mr. Spai»ht
South«-CaroIina, Mr. Read

Mr. Beresford

So it was refolded in the affirmative*

U7

<w

ay

On the queftion to agree to the amendment as amend**

fcd, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Gerry.

New-Hampshire, Mr. Folter *°Zna
Mr. B'l an chard r/oy

Maflachufetts,

Rhode^Ifland,;

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

%ryland»

inia,

Mr. Gerry
jyir. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
M r, Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortii
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mi&in
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mf. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. JffFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer

no

ay

<*>

<«*X* N«rth«
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North- Carolina,

South-Carolina*
\ divHei

Mr. Williamfon,
Mf. Spaight
Mr. Read ay

Mr. Beresford i20
n

So it was refoived in the affirmative, to amend the re-

pot t by inferting,

That the lands of non resident proprietors fiiall in no*

cafe be taxed higher thai) thofe of refidents within any
new (late, before the aduiiiii-oi] thereof to a vote by its

deleg^es in Congref:. *

h motion was rhen made by Mr. Read, feconded by

Mr. IVfHenry, to amend the report farther, by adding

thereto,

That till fuch time as the fettlers aforefaid, /hall have

adopted the conltirnuon and laws of fome one of the

original dates as aforefaid, for a temporary government,

tbcTfaid fettlers (hall be ruled by magiftrates to be ap-

pointed by the United States in Congrefs aiiembled, and

under (uch laws and regulations as the United States in

Congrefs aflembled ''fhall direct.
^

0« the queition to agree to this amendment* the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Read.

New-Hampfhne, Mr, Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
'Mr. Gerry

divided

Madachufetts,

Rhode-lnand,

Connecticut

New-- York,

Nevvjerfey,
Peniifylvuiiia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mv. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. YVadfworth
Mr. !De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'flenry
Mr. Svone
Mr. Chafe

Mr. jefFcrfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer

no

ay
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Hordi-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon ay J
Mr. Spaight ey y y

South Carolina, Mr. Read ay ?
*

Mr. Beresford *>'.>

So the qutftion was loft.

T H U R S DAY, April 22, 17^4-

Congrefs afFembled—Prefent New-Hampfhire, Maf-
Jachojetts, Rhocle-Iflard, Connecticut. New^York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania,Virginia, North-Carolina,and South-

Carolina; and from the Jfate of Maryland, Mr. Stone.

XJJie committee confiding of Mr. Sherman, Mr. Ellery

and Mr, Partridge, to whom was referred a letter of 1 71J1

from baron $reuben,relative to lieutenant colonel Ternant,

report that upon a perufal of the Tai4 leuer, the report

cf the fecretary at war of May lad, an i o-her papers re-

lative to the rank and fervices of lieutenant colonel

Ternantjthey are of opinion that the various and important

offices intruded to him, have been executed in a mamoer
honorable to himfelfand highly beneficial to the United

Slates, and that he was juftly entitled to the commiflioii

of a lieutenant colonel commandant upon the promotion of

general Armand: Whereupon,
RsfoLvedy That the commiilion of colonel in the legion*-

ary corps, to which he was attached, he granted to lieu**

tenant colonel Ternaiu,to bear date from the promotion

of general Armand.
Congrefs refumed the conlideration of the report of the

grand commitee appointed to prepare and report to Con-

grefsjthe arrears of intereft fcc. when a motion was made..by

Mr. Hand, femended by Mr. Jefterfon, to amend by kifer—

ting '* commutation to the army agreeable to tne

acx of 2?d March 1783—

$

?coo,coo—inferelt thereon

300,000" immediately before " total"—£nd on the qu'e#J*

on to agree to this amendment, the yeas~ al1 ^ naX s ^ s '

ing required by jyir. Hand.

N e \v 7Hsmp fid re, Mr. Fofter flQ 1
> no

Mr. Bianchard

%a(j^ch&fet(s. Mr. Partridge n? ]
*

Khede
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Rhode-Jfland,

Connecticut*

New-York, .

New-Jerfey,

Penn/ylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia^

Korth Carolina,

South 'Carolina,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr DeWitt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Beatty ay 1

Mr- Dick ay \
a*

Mr. MsfBin ay %
Mr/Montgomery a? \ ay
Mr. Hand ay J
Mr. Stone no ] *

Mr. Jefferfori MJ
Mr. Hardy ayVay
Mr. Mercer no S
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

"Wr* Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Sherman, feeonded by
hy Mr. Wadfworth, to flrike out the four Jaft items in
the flatement from *i I784 Dec. 31. Loan office debt" to
* army debt,'' &c. both inclusive— And on the queftlon,
Shall, that part of the report (land ? the yeas and nays
fceing r,equ]jre4 by Mr. Hand.

New-Hampflnre, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr.MiffiJn
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand

Maryland, Mr. Stone

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut*

KewYork,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,
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Virginia* Mf, jefTerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. McrWf

North-Carolina, Mr. WJlIiamfoft

Mr. Spai&h.C

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
^ So the queftion was loft, and that part of the report

was ftruck out.

0rdert4, That the farther cdnlldcratidn ofthe re}>drt be

poltponed till to morrow.
On che report of" Mr- OPgood, Mr. Lee and Mr. Ellery-,

Refylved, That the pay matter general be, and he hereby

is directed to govern himfelf in fettling the accounts of the

army fince the year 1779 hy tne paynlfettts made by the

refpective ftates to their lines, fo that where the pay iifes

been fecured by any ftatc, the fame mall not be again fe-

^ured by the United States.

FRIDAY, April 23, 1784*

Congrefs altembled—Prefent New-Hamplbtre, Mif"
iachufetts, Rhode-Iflandj Connecticut, New-YorV, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylrania, Maryland* Virginia, North-Carolina,
and South-Carolina,.

On mot'on of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Ho«re?].

Refilved, That to morrow he affigned for electing a

commifljorier to negotiate with the Indians, in the room
of Mr. Stephen Higgenfon, who has declined that office.

On motion of Mr, Read, feconded by Mr. Hand.
Refolvedi That to morrow be afligned for eleding a

commjffioner to negotiate with the Indians, in the room
of Mr. Nathaniel Greene, who has declined that office.

Congrefs refumed the corilderation of the report of a
committee on a plan for a temporary government of the

weftern territory.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.
W illiamfon, to amend the report by inferring after the

words, " but not of vcting,'* the following claufe.

<* Thgtmeafuresnot inconfiftent with the principles of

the confederation, and neceltary for the prefervation of

peace and good order among the fettlera in any of the mid
nevr
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new dates, until they fhall affume a temporary govern*.

silent as aforefaid, may from time to time be taken by the

United States in Congrefs affembled.

& motion was made by Mr. Read,(econded byMr.Spaight,

to poftpone*hat amendment in order to take up the foN
lowing.
That until fuch time asthfc fettlers aforefaid, mall have

adopted the conftitution and laws of fome. one of t!ie ori-

ginal ftates as aforefaid, for a temporary government
the faid fettlers mall be ruled by rna.giftrates to be ajv

pointed by the United States in Congrefs affembled, and un.

der fuch laws and regulations as the United Spates in Con-
grefs aflembled fliall direct.

On the queftion to polrpone for the purpofe aforefaid,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Read.

m

na

no

tiviJed

no

Mr. Fofter

Mr« Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

3Vir. Ellery

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt

Mi'« Paine

Mr, Beat £y
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
jyjr. Hand
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe

Mr. Jefferfou

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monrpe
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresfcrd

So the queftion was loft.

The amendment of Mr, Gerry being adopted, the re*

port as amended; was agreed to as follows.

Refofoeh

Kew-Hampfhire,

MalTachufetts,

Rbode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,.

North-Carclina,

South-Carolina,

m
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R*fiive4> That fo much of ttie territory ceded or to be
ceded by individuals ftates to the United Scales, as is

already purchafed or dial) be purchafed of the Indiau
inhabitants, and effered for fale by Congrefs, fhall be
divided into diftinclt liat^s in the following manner, ai

nearly ai> fuch ceifiens will admit; that is to fay, by pa^
rallels of latirude, fo that each ftate (hall comprehend
from north to fouth two degrees of latitude, beginning
to count from the completion of forty-five degrees north
of the equator; and by meridians of longitude, one of
which /hall pals through the loweft point of the rapids of
Ohio, and the other through the weftern cape of the
mouth of the great Kanhaway : but the territory eaft-

ward of this iaft meridian, between the Ohio, lake Erie,
and Pennsylvania, ffeall be one ftate whatfoever may be
ks comprehenfton of latitude. That which may lie be«
yond the completion of the 45?h degree between thefaiil

meridians (hall make part of the (late adjoining it on
the fouth; and that part of the Ohio, which is between
the fame meridians coinciding nearly with the parallel

of 390. fhall he fubftituted fo far in lieu of that parallel

as a Boundary line.

That the fettlers on any territory fo purchafed and
offered for fale fhal), either on their own petition or on
the order Congrefs, receive authoiity from them, with
appointments of time and place, for their free males of
full age within the limits of their ftate to meet together,

for the purpofe of eiiabli&ing a temporary government,
to adopt the constitution and laws of any one of the ori**

ginal Hates; fo that fuch laws neveuhelefs ihall be
fubj<?<ft to alteration by their ordinary legiflature ; and to

erecrt fubjetft to a like alteration, counties, rownihips, or
other divisions, for the eie&ion of members for their le-^

giflature*

That when any fuch Hate mail have acquired twenty
thoufand free inhabitants, on giving due proof thereof ft*

Congrefs, they thall receive from them authority with
appointments of time and place, to call a convention vt

reprefentatives to eftabliih a permanent conftitution and
government for ihemfelves. Provided that Loth the
temporary and permanent governments be sftftbUHted on,

thefe principles as their bafis 9 Firft.
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Firfh That they fhaJl for ever remain a part of this

confederacy of the United States of &merica»
Second. That they (hall be fubjeet to the articles of

confederation in all thofe cafes in which the original

ftates (hall be fo fubjedi, and to all the a<fts and ordi-

nances ofthe United States in Congrefs alllmbled, con-
formable theretOi

Third. That they in no cafe dial I interfere with the

primary difpofal of the foil by the United States in Conr
grefs aiienibled, nor with the ordinances and regulations

which Gongrefs may find neceflary for fecuring the title

an fuch foil to the bona fide purchafers.

Fourth. That they mall be fnbjed: to pay a part oj*

the federal debts contracted or to be contracted, to be

apportioned on them by Congrefs, according to the fame
common rule and meafure by which apportionments
thereof mall be made on the other dates.

Fifth. That no tax fhall be impofed on lands the pro-
perty of the United States*

Sixth. That their refpective governments /hall he re*

publican.

Seventh. That the lands of non refidertt proprietors

fhall in no cafe be taxed higher than thofe of refidents

within^any new Hate, before the admiflion thereof to a
vote by its delegates in Congrefs.

That whenfoever any of the faid Hates {hail have of

free inhabitants, as many as fhall then be in any one the

Jeaft numerous of the thirteen original dates, fuch ftat,e

fhall be, admitted by its delegates into the Congrefs of

the United States, on an equal footing with the faid ori-

ginal ftates; provided the. confent of fo many hVtes in

Congrefs isfirft obtained as may at the time be competent
to fuch admifiion. And in order to adapt the faid arti?

cies of confederation to the ftate of Congrefs when its

numbers fhall be thus encreafed,it fhall be propofed to the

legiflatures of the ftates, originally parties thereto, tot

require the afl>nt of two thirds of the United btates in

Congrefs aftembled, in all thofe cafes wherein by tb«j

faid articles, the aflent of nine ftates is now required,

which being agreed to by them fiiall be binding on thel

new ftates. Until fuch admiffion by their delegates into)

CongreJs,
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Congrefs, any of the faid ftates after the eftabiifhsient of
their temporary government /hall have authority to keep
a member in Congrefs, with a right of debating but noc
of voting*

That meafures not incoitfiftent with the p-inciples of
the confederation, and neceffary for the prefervation of
peace and good order among the fettlers in any of thefaid
new ftates until they lhall alfume a temporary govern-
ment as ^aforefaid, may from time to time be taken by the
United States in Congrefs a/Tembled.

That the preceding articles fhall be formed info a char-
ier of compact ; (hall be duly executed by the prefidentr

of the United States in Congrefs afi>mb)ed> under his
hand, and the feal of the United States; (hail be promul-
gated ; and {hall ftand as fundamental conftitutions be-
tween the thirteen original itates, and each of ihe feveral
ftates now newly defcribed, unalterable from and after
the fale of any part of the territory of fuch (late, purfuanc
to this refolve, but by the joint confent of the United
States in Congrefs aflembled, and of the particular fiate

within which fuch alteration is propofed to be made.

On thequeftion to agree to the foregoing, the yeas and
nays being required by Mr. Beresford.

NeW'Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,.

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland, *

Vol. X,

Mr. Softer

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Wjtt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr, Chafe

V

a?

ay

*/

89

ma*
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Virginia, Mr. J< fferfofl

IVIr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe

.North-Carolina, ,
Mr* Will<amfon
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Meres ford

So it was refolved in the affirmative.'

SATUR.D A % April 24, 17S4.

Congrefs afTembled-—Prefent as yeflerday,

A motion was made by Mr* Hand, leconded by Mr»
Montgomery, in the words following.

'* Whereas Congrefs have by their refolntion of the

ajd day of January lair, en the petition of Zebolon Buck-

ler and others, directed the inftirution of a court to de-
termine the private right of foil within the territory

weltward of the Delaware, formerly in dsfpute between
the ftates of Connecticut and Pennsylvania, agreeably to

the n^nth of the anicles of confederation, and have affign-

ed the fourth Monday in June next for the appearance
of the parties by their lawful agents, before Congrefs or

a committee of the itates, to proceed in the premlfes as

by the confederation is directed. And whereas the gene-

ral aiTembly of the it ate of Pennfylvania have, by their

refolutions of the 14th day of February Iaft, intruded
their delegates in Congrefs' as follows—«——«« In General

AdemWy, Saturday,' February 14, I784. A. M. Re/elvtd

1 ft, That the delegates of this ftate be inftrudted to ap.

ply iimnmedtately to Congrefs for an explanation of their

a<fl of the 23d &.\y of laft momb, it appearing to be un-r

certain whether the fourth Monday in June n<ext, is fix-

ed for the purpofe of appointing commiflioners or jirdges

to constitute a court for hearing and determining the
matter in qinHion, or for the purpofe of deciding how
far the fame is by the ninth article of confederation fub-
mitred to the determination of fuch a court.

2d. That if Congrefs by their faid aft meant the ap«
pointment of commiflioners or judges next June, then
the faid delegates move for a reconfiderauon of tbe faid

a<$ 9
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ad, and reptefent to Congrefs, that the agents for the

ftate of Connecticut did* upon the late trial at Trenton,

faggeft to the court there* that ihe tenants in pofleffion

of the lands vin controvecfy, and particularly the compa-
nies of Delaware and Suhjuehanna were improving and

holding large tracls cf land under title from the ftate of

Connecticut 5 and that by the laid article of confederation,

a court is to be eftablifhed for the trial of the private

right of foil only where it is claimed under different

grants of two or more ftates, fo that Zebulon Butler and
the other claimants cannot be entitled to fuch a court, un»

lefs they come within the delcription aforefaid, which it

is apprehended they do »otv That if Congrefs fliuuid

content to eftablifti courts at the inftance of perfons not

fir.ft proving themfelves to be included in the delcription

aforefaid, the citizeus of this ftate may be narrafled by a

multitude of pretended claims at the fuit of adventurers

or invaders of the ftate, and in the prefent inftance at

the fuit of perfons who have fettled in defiance of the re*

fylution of Congrefs ofthe 23d day of December 1775-

3d. That if Congrefs (hall refulve that the matter in

quetfion is by the faid article of the confederation, fub-

mirted to the determination of fuch a court, then the

faid delegates infift that Zebulon Butler, and the other

claimants be required immediately to exhibit to Casigrefs

Jchedules particularizing their claims"

—

Rtfolvea, Thai it

was the intention of Congrefs by their aCt of the 23d day

of January laft, that commiffioners 01 judges ihould be-

appointed on the fourth Monday in June next, agreeably

to the ninth of the articles of confederation, to determine

the private right of foil within the territory westward
of the Delaware, formerly in controverfy between the

ftates of Connecticut and Pennsylvania* and lately deter-

mined to be within the jurifdiction of the (late of Penn-
fylsrania. Nevertheless as the petitioners aforefaid base

not fhewa to Congrefs that their claims to rhe private

right of foil within the territory aforefaid. originate from

grants obtained from the ftate of ConnecTuc^ijwhich aloi e

can entitle them to a court agreeably to the ninth of the

articles of confederation, Re/ohed, That the refoiwion q£
ihe 2 3d ^ay of Jar^aty laii, directing the inftiiution of

a couit

.
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a court for determining the private right of foil withia

the territory weftward of the Delaware, formerly in con-

troverfy between the Hates of Connecticut and Penni
iylvania, and appointing the fourth Monday in June next^

for the appearance of the parties by their lawful agents

before Cqngrefs or a committee of the ftates be, and it is

Jisreby fufpended, until Zebulor. Butler, and the other

petitioners claimants as aforefaid,exhibit to Congrefs or a
committee of the ftates, fchedules particularising their

claims. Mefolvedr That the parties claimants as afore faid

be informed that their appearance by their agents before

Congrefs or a committee of the ftates as fpecified by the

refolation of Congrefs of the 23d day of January laft,

will not be neceflary until the further determinations of

Congrefs or a committee of the ftates, in the premifes be

made known to them.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr,

Montgomery, that the foregoing motion be committed—;

And on the quettion for commitment, the yeas and nays

lieing required by Mr.fland*

New-Hamplhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Eliery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortl*.
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr JefFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Monroe

ay

MaflTachufetts,

Rhode -Iiland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennf^lvaniaj

Maryland,

.Virginia,

'PQ

*ay

North.



North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfoa spl .

Mr. Spaight ^ J
South-Carolina, Mr. Head *y \a*

Mr. Beresford ay } *.

So it was refolved to commit it.

According to the order of the day, Congrefs proceeded

to the election of two cammiffioners to negotiate with the

Indiana, in the room of Mr. S. Higgenfon and Mr. N.
Greene, who have declined thac office 5 and the ballots

bsing taken,

Mr. Benjamin Lincoln, and
Mr. Arthur Lee were elected*

MONDAY, April 26, 1784.

Congrefs aftembled—Prefent eleven dates as before.

A motion was made by Mr. Jiowell, feccuided by Mr.
Gerry,
That the prefident be, and he hereby is -author! zed and

directed , to adjourn Congrefs on the third day of June
next, to meet on the thirtieth of October next at Trenton,

for the difpatch of public bufinefs ; and that a coraiuktee

of the dates fliall be appointed to fit in the recefs of

Congrefs.

A motion was made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded by Mr.
Spaight, to podpone the confideration of the foregoing

motion, in order to take into confideration the report of

a committee confuting of Mr. jeff&rfon, Mr. Ofgood and
Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a report on the

powers with which a committee of the dates mould be

veiled during the recefs of Congrefs, and amotion on the

fame iubject, which report is as follows.
" That the committee of the dates which (hall be

appointed purfuant to the yth article of confederation and
perpetual union to fit in the recefs of Congrefs, for trans-

acting the bufinefs of the United States, fhall poifefs all

the powers which may be exercifed by ieven dates in

Congrefs aflembled 5 except thofe of fending ambafladors,

tniniders, envoys, refidents or ccnfuls—Eftablifliing rules

for deciding what capturs by land or wat«r Ihail be legal,

and in wjiat manner prizes tak^n by land or naval forces

in
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In the fervice of the United States, (hall be divided ©£
appropriated—Eitabliihing courts for the receiving and de-

termining finally appeals in cafes of capture—conftituting
courts for deciding difputes and differences arifing be-

tween two or more ftates—Fixing the ftandard of weigh, s

and meafores for the United States—changing the rate

of pottage on the papers palling through the poll-office

eftablimed by Congrefs, and of repealing or contravening

any ordinance palled bv Congrefs.

That nine members (hall be requihte to proceed to

btifinefs.

That no queftion, except for adjourning from day to

day, (hall be determined without the concurrence of fe~

ven votes.

That the prefident of Congrefs, if a member of the faid

committee, and if not a member, or if abfent at any time,

then a chairman to Be chofen by themfelves mail prefide*

the prefident orchairman retaining a right to vote.

That the fecretary and arher officers cf Congrefs (hall

attend on the faid committee.

That they (hall keep an accurate jaurnal of their pro*

ceedings, to be laid before Congrefs ; and that in thefe

journals mail bs entered the yeas and nays ofthe members
when any one of them (ball have defired it before ih*.

queftion be put.

On the queftion to poftpone foivthe purpole above-
mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr s

M'f^enry.

New-Hampflitre, Mr. Fofter noj
" Mr. Blanchard m \

m
MalTachufetts, Mr. Gerry no 1

Mr. Partridge no\ no

Rhode-lfland, Mr. Ellery v no\
Mr. Howell no ]

n0

Connecticut, Mr. Sherman no >

Mr. WadfwoitU w}w
New*-York, Mr. DeWitt

Mr. Paine no

New-Jerfey, Mr. tfeatty
i
««

no

i-Mr. Dick no

Pennlylvanfl^
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Pennsylvania,

*>>V

ay

ay

ay

»ay

*J

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr, M'Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe

Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe
Mr Wiliiamfon,

Mr* Spaighc

Mr. Read ay
\av

Mr. Beresford *f S
So it parted \n the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Wiliiamfon, feconded
by Mr. M'Henry, to amend the moti<#n of Mr. Howell*
by adding thereto, •* provided a committee of the ftates

ftiall fir(t have been appointed to fit in the recefs of Con**
grefs, and the powers defined with which the faid com-
mittee fhall be vefted, according to the tenth of the ar-

ticles^ confederation."
And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wiliiamfon.

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South Carolina,

New-Hampfliire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Mr. Foiter

Mr. Blarchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Partridge
jyjr. Elleiy

M r - Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

JV-'r. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe

no 7

HO 5

no

fiO

no

m
no

no

no

H9

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

V
ay

ay

no

5

1

m

no

m

M

f

}
ay

Virginia,-
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North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Virginia, Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it patTed in the negative.
A motion was then made by Mr. M'Henry, feconded

by Mr. Mercer, to poftpone the farther confiJeration
of the motion under debate, in order to take up the fol-

lowing.

That as foon as a proper place (hall be reported by the

committee appointed to view and report a proper place

for a federal town at or near Georgetown, on the Poco-

mack, and the foil and jurifdi&ion obtained as well for

the town on Potomack as jchat on Delaware, Congrefs
will forthwith proceed to erect ftich public buildings as

maybe neceflary for their fefllons, at the expenGe of the

United States, out of the common treafury thereof;—that

the foundations of the faid buildings (hall be laid at the

fame time, and nofuni of money appropriated for the one,

unlets an equal fum be appropriated for the other.

And on the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*

M'Henry.
Mr. FofterNew-Hampfoire,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut

,

NewYork,

New.Jerfey,

pennfylvania,

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr.Ellery
Mr. Howell
Mr- Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr- Paine

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand

i

no

no

no

110

no

no

no
j

no
\

no}
n»$
no 7

no *

no 1

no J
no 1
no > no

no ;

Maryland,

on

no

no

no
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Maryland, Mr* M'He,nry 40
Mr. Stone &) > ay

Mr. Chafe aj>)

Virginia, Mr, JefFerfon «*S
Mr. Hardy ^ IdfcMfi
Mr. Mercer ay I

Mr, iVionroe no}

ttorth-Carolina, Mr. Willianifon, n0 \ no
Mr. Spaight «'5

South-Carolina, Mr. Read "y \ divide£\
Mr. Beresford »o>

So it paffed in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by

Mr Read, to poftpone the confutation of the motiod

tinder debate, in order to take up the following.

Whereas the refolution of the 20th of Oftober laft,

provides that Congrefs mall refide ac Trenton and Anna-

polis alternately, at equal periods of not lefs then fix

months or more than twelve, until the buildings on the

banks of Potomack and Delaware, be ready for their

reception. And whereas the delegates from RhodeJflandi

purfuant to inftruftions from that Hate, have moved
a refolution that Congrefs adjourn to Newport, in the

ftate of Rhode'Ifland, from which it is evidently the

fenfe of that flare, that the refolution for two federal

towns (hould not be carried ihto effect. And whereas ic

appears to be the fenfe of a majority of the ftates in Con-

grefs afTeinbled, by a motion from the (late of Connecticut,

forbidding the committee appointed ro view the ground

at or near Georgetown, to proceed in that bufinels until

the further order of Congrefs, and by a motion for allow-

ing the Kates of Maryland and Virginia, to advance

pounds for the purpofe of erecting public buildings, at

or near Georgetown, and for giving them credit for the

fame in the requifition for />ear, which laft being

negatived,amounts to a virtual repeal of the aforefaid &&$
and as it will be expedient to fix on a fltuatiou the

inoft central to all parts of the union, for holding the

feflions of Congrefs, Kefolvcd* That Congrefs hold their*

feilions in Annapolis in the ftate of Maryland, until Che*

decide on foale plac* M their permanent refidehce^n<i

Toi.X, K -*h*
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the neceflary public buildings be erected for their accom>
modation.

On this motion, the

the ftate of Connecticut,

Idami—And on the quel

{lion, the yeas and nays

New-Hamp&nre*

previous queftion was moved by
, feconded by the itate of Rhode-
ion to agree to the previous que-c

being required by Mr. Hardy*

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifhnd,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beany
Mr, Dick
Mr. 'Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, JefFerfcn

Mr. Hardy
Mr, Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. William fon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

ay

ay

*y

nth

*$iviM

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the motion
was fet a fide.

On the queftion to agree to the oiiginal motion, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Stone.

NewHampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

MafTachufetts,

ay

oylay

Rhode*
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ay

\
a
)

aj

no

no

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Reatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
ftlr. Monroe
Mr. Williarnfon

Mr. Spajght cjf y
Mr. Read »«?

J
Mr. Bei esford »& 3

So it was
Rsfilvei:

9 That the president he, and he hereby is au-
thorised and dire&ed to adjourn Congrefs on the third

day of June next, to meet on the thirtieth day of October
next at Trenton, for the djfpacch of public bufi:ief», and
that a committee of the flatcs ill a i i be appointed to (it

in the recefs of Congrefs.

Congress reiu.med the confideration of the report of the

grand committee appointed to report to Congreis the ar-

rears of intereit, &c. and the following claufe being under
debate, s< they wiih earneftly and warniiy to encourage
the abler dates to go as far beyond this propartioa as

their happier {uuation will admit, under an afturance

that their further contributions will be applied to the
difcharge of the public debt, giving preference accord tig

to the preceding rtateme!it,asid will be' placed to heir cte-

dit in the next rtquihrions with intereft thereon from the

time of payment.." A motion was made by Mr. Stone.

&conjde<tby Mi

Rhode -llland,

Connecticut)

New-York,

Wew-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

% a * r "*

jH.-nenry, to (ii ike out the woi i
{< the-j«-

on/*
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^n," and in lieu thereof to infert "on the fpecie pay*
*nents"—WVnd on the <jueftion to agree to this, the yeas

pnd nays being required by Mr. M'Henry.
Ncw-Hampfliire, Mr. Foftcr

Mr. Blanchard
Mr, Gerry
Mr. Partridge

M r « EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr, Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
M*> Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Jefferfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresfor*!

So it patted in the negative.

Maflachufetts,

Rhcde^Ifland,

Connecticut^

Kew-Yorjt,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South*-Carolina,

no

no

no

ne

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no
no

no

no

no

no

no")

no}
ayl
ay >ay

ay J
no

ay

ay

ay

no

no

«y

no

\

\

ay

no

T U E S p A Y, April 27, 1784.

Congrcfs affembled— Prefent eleven flates as before.

Congref* re fumed the coriOderation of the report of thf

grand committee, appointed to repo.it to Congrefs the
arrears of intereft, &;c.

A motipn was made by Mr. Mercer, feconded by Mr 4

|>paight, to poftpone the ccnfideraticn of the report,, in

trder to take up the following

—

&efolwd> That there will be wanting for the fervke*
.

o^
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of the year 1784, from the firft to the laft day thereof in-

clufrve, the following fums exprefled in dollars.

The civil department, — 107,525.33
Military department, r- 200,000

Marine department, — 30,000

Purchafes of Indian rights of
v

ioi!, and incidental expences, 60,000

Contingencies, —*—

-

60,000

457.525 33

Debts contracted and ft ill un-
paid for 1782 and 1783, «—

~

1,000,000

Jmereft on the national debt as follows.

On Spanifti loan, — 9,000

Farmers general of France, * 8,467

French Joan, —<- 296,074
Dutch loan, " - 35«°<10

Domestic Debt.
Loan- office debt,. — 787,8^1
Liquidated debt, —— 34.609

Army debt, >. — 358,424

348^4*

-- 1,180,884

Total, -* 2,986";9>2-33

It inufl: be here ©"bferved, that Congrefs by their refa-

ctions of the 18th of April i7B3,had recommended to the

Feveral itates the raifing an annual revenue for the pur-

pofe of difcharging the principal and interelt of Lhe nati-«

onal debt, by theellablilbment of certain unpads, and pro-

viding fuch fupplementary funds for a gven term of

years as they may judge convenient; but as thofe recom-
mendations are (till under fufpence with ieveral of the

lejriflatures,fome ofthem having as yet onlyaeceded to the

impo{r,and others decided neither on the irrspoft norfup^

plemenrary funds, however defireabie a full compliancy

therewith is for the prefcrvaiion ofour faith and eftabliih--

ment of a national credit, ye: as time has already elapied,

and more mull elapfe, before then final confirmation can

b# hoped ; as sf?eritfha!I he attained, time will alfo here-

cmilite to advance the plan to the term ofadual coJUcnnn.,
£ood
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good faith requires that in the mean time other meafures
mould be reforted to, for the purpofe of difcharging the
growing in tereft. It is confidered by Congrefs, that a
demand upon the Hates for the whole arrearages of inter-

efb due on the foreign and domestic debt at the critical

moment when they are jjft emerging from the complica**

ted diftreffes of a ruinous internal war, would only be
attended with a failure of compliance on the part of the

liases—-a. conference that could not but be deflr active

df public credit. During the continuance of the war, a
noncompliance with the requifitions of Congrefs was
attributed to the ravages of the enemy, the V&ls'of com-
merce* and the employment of our citizens in defending
inftead of cultivating the foil, but if on the coiiclufion of
peace, the fame remidefs on the part of the flares be

continued, no other caiife can os affigned but a defect

in the powers of government, or an inability or diftnelK

nation in the citizens of America, to do juftsce to their

public creditors—conclufions equally ruinous and diiho-r

Morabie. To avoid which it is indifpenfably neceffary

that Congrefs conform thir requifiuons to the abilities of
their conftituents to p£y* If this can be acconiplimed
by calling for the intereft for one year on the principal

and intereft heretofore due, and the requifition is punc*
totally complied with, complete juftice will then be
rendered to public creditors, as it is a well known fact,

that whenever the payment of intet'eft on a principal,

fum can be well fecured, fuch is the nature of monied
operations,that the proprietors of the'evidences of fuch a

principal fum can always transfer them for their full

value. The requisitions of October 30th, 1781, for ejghs

millions of dollars, and of October 16th, 17S2, for two
millions of dollars, have been Co partially complied with,

and in fuch unequal proportions, that Congrels can retain

no hopes of their full execution, and it only remains f>r

them now to adjufr. the proportions paid by thefeveial

Itatetf, and where any ftate has exceeded her equal pro-

portion* to give fuch ftare credit in theenfuingrequifiiioiiF,,

and charge the deficiency that will then arife on thole

flates, who have failed in paying in an equal ratio.

Individual ftates,&c (here take in the paragraph in the

report beginning with thofe words,) B®*
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According to the apportionment
made in April 1783.

Bnt it will be neceflary alfo to remind the flates, &c.
(here alfo take in the paragraphia the report beginning
with chafe words.)

Refolvel, Tliat the above fome of 2,986,952* 33 dollars,

be fornUhed by the refpe&ive ftates in the following
proportions, viz,

New-Hampfhire
")

MalTachufetts

Rhode-Jfland
Connecticut
New-York
New Jerfey
Pennfylvania ^

Delaware
Maryland
Virginia
North"Carolina
South Carolina
Georgia

J

And in order to afcertain tlieprecife funi due to the
domeftic creditors, the fuperintendantof finance is hereby
directed to caufe all the loan office certificates and other
public fecurities to. be revifed and liquidated anew, and
the intereft due thereon, to the laft day of the year 1783,
to be added to the principal fums and fecurities ifiiieci

agreeable thereto.

On the queftion to pollpone for tbe purpofe above
mentioned, the yeas and nays being required. by Mr«
Mercer*

Mr, Fofter no
Mr. Blanchard no
Mr. Gerry no
Mb . Partridge no
Mr. Ellery no

Mr. Howell ' no

Mr, Sherman no
Mr. Wad (worth no
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick

New-Hampfhire,

Maifachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New^York,

New-Jerfey,

1

no

w

no

no

mno 1

xo\

r*° 3
Permiyl van ir.
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Pennf/Ivania, Mr. Mifflin

Mr; Montgomery
Mr. Hand

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry
Mr* Stone

Mr* Chafe -

Virginia, Mr. JrfFerfon

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr, WilUamTon
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it palled in the negative.

The report of the grand committee appointed to ore*

pare and report to Congrefs. the arrears of intereft on
the national debt* together with the expences for the year

1784, and a requifition of money on the Itates for dif-

eharghig the fame, being amended to read as follows.

Refolved, That tluere will be wanting for arrears of in-*

terelt on the national debt to the end of the year 1783,
and for the interelt of the foreign debt and fe» vices of

the prefent year 1 784, from the firft to the laft day thereof

inclufive, the following fums expreCed in dollars, tenths

and hundredths 6f dollars.

The civil department, —- 107,525: 33
The military department, ^*- 200,000

The marine department, — 30,c0d

Purchafes of Indian rights of foil*

and the incidental expences, « 60^066

Contingencies, — — 60,000

457,525- tt
Debts cohtracled and ftill unpaid

for fer vices of 1782 and 1783* — 1,000,006

Interelt on the national debt

as follows—

1782. Foreign Debt.
Dec. 31* Three years interelt on the

Spanifh loan of 150,000

I783. . dollars, at five per cent. 22,500

Carried forward, 22,500 i>457>;25»33
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17^3. Brought forward, 22, £00 i>457>S2J«3|

face. 31. S'panifli loan, one year, - 7>50°

To ihe farmers general of

1784. France, livres 846,710-5, 7*840

June 1. Dutch loan of 1,800,000 flo"

rin9, at 5 percent. — 35,000

Sept. 3. French loan of 24 million

Hvres at ditto, -»— 222,000

Nov. 5. Dutch loan of 10 million

livres, guaranteed by
France, -*—

-

74'°74
£>ec. 31. Spanifh loan, — , ItS^O

Fanners general of France, 7,^40

H — 3*4,254*

Domestic Debt.
"782.

Dec.3i» L office debt, 11,473,802. 26
at 6 per cent. *

< 1,184,176

Liquidated debt, 701,404
at ditto, — ^1,042

Army debt, 5,635,618
at ditto, — 676,272

1,881,490

Deduct the requifitiofl of
Sept, 4, 578 2, — 1,200,000

1783= i»'.;
;
,r,-—» 681,49b

Dec. 31. Loan office debt, r~ 749>®50
Liquidated debt,

v — 42,084
Unliquidated debt,eftimated
at S million dollars,fuppofe
one this cLriow liquidated, 160,006

Army debt, -— 338,136
• —— 1,2^9^2^0

Total, — 3,8«?5l9'?3

Tjie committee vvere a ppri fed that t^e rfibtmiotjs of
Congrefs of April the 18th, 1783, had rccomaiemied to

the feveial ftates the railing an annual revenue, for the
purpofe of difcharging the principal and inte-reH:-.of th>

Vol. X. V ^ nation,
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national debt* by the-eftablifliment of certain imports, and
providing fupplememary fqn.ds for a given term of years,
ta be raited in fuch a waj as tliey might judge moll con-
venient, : but it occurred to them, that thofe recommend-
ations were OH! under fufpence with feveral of the le-

p-iiiarures, fome of th«?m having as- vet acceded to the im-
poft only, atif* others decided, neither on the impolt. nor
*»pplementary funds : that however deferable a compliance
therewith is, for. the prefervation of our faith, * and efta*

biifhment of a national credit, yet as time has already

efcpfed, ami m>re tnuft elapfe before their final confirm*-,

ation can be hoped, as, after it (hall be obtained, time will

alfo be refjuffite to advance the plan to the term of actual

collection'! good faith requires that in the mean while

other me-jfures fhouhl be reforted bo for the purpofe of
difcharging the growing into eft.

In the ftatemem of the intereft due at the chfe of the

year 1782, the committee have fuppofed its amount leflcn**

ed by 1,200,00c* dollars* required and apportioned by the

1 ef dutions of Congrefs of September the 4th and jot tip

I7&2* and appropriated to the fole purpofe of paying the

intereft of the public debt. This requisition ^ave licence

to the flateS to apply fo much as mould be neceflary of
their refpective quotas of if, to the payment of intereft

due on certificates itTued from the loan office of their own
ftatt-s, and other liquidated debts of the United States

contracted therein. Hence they fuppofe it has happened,

that the acfiual payments of thefe quotas have been un-
comtumunicared to the office of finance for the United

States. The committee are of opinion that the dates fhotdd

he deflred to communicate to the fupcriutendant of

finance, the payments they have made under this requi-

firion, and where they have been incomplete, to hatten

their completion, as the means {HI! relied on by Cengref*'

far the difcharge of that part of the intereft of the pub-

lic debt And while on this fubjeCt, they beg leave to

add, that from the reprefentation to Congrefs btf the mi»

niftier o) France, referred 10 this committee, they learn that

in fome of the ftates a difcrimination has taken place be-

tween the citizens of their own and fubjecls or citizens of

oth^r countries, which >vas not authorized by the faid re.

fetation
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ft/lurion s They are of opinion, that fuch ftates Aionld be

required to revife and reform their pro :eedi tigs herein,

and to extend the benefits both paft and future of 1 his pro-

vision equally and impartially to all perfons within its

defrription-

Your committee then came to confider in what way it

wou]d be belt to call ^or the fums reqoifite for the fervjees

before (tared ; and they thought it their duty in the fir ft

place to enquire, whether no furpluf*s nvght remain on

former requifiiions of Congrefs, after the purpoles were

effected to which they were originally appropriated ^un-
der ati afiijrance that it would be both the duty and- fenfe

of Cengrefs to apply fuch furplufes, fn every injtatice,

towards leflening the next requiiitions on the Itates. They
found in fact that fuch a Surplus would remain on.tba

requisition of October 30, s 78* for eight millions of dol-

lars for the fervices of the enfuing. year and ihat this fur-

plus would be great from the following; <ircurarftances:—

That requisition was ellimated on fu;j,> fition, that the

continental army would be completed by the iiaies, eo its

full eitablifhment j and ibac cloaihingJubfiilence and other

neceflarjes for fuch an army, mull of c»urfe be provided..

The ltates were far short: of producing fuch an army.

Hence the calls for money were proportionally abridged.

It was eltimated too on the further fuppofuion that we
might be difappojuted in the endeavours we were £hen

exerting to borrow money both at home, and abroad, and
of courfethat the whole mull bejdpiolied by taxes. Lo$s*s

however were obtained, and the turpi us increafed by this

feCond caufe. A. third circumllance has further enlarged
it, The payments oh this requisition have, been fVoalS

and flow. Hence, in itead of money, thole who ferved and;

fupplied $jhe United States have received cemficaiesooiy-

that money is due to them, and th^efe debts have hern
transferred 10 the fu$d propofed to be rasfed by way >.,£

import;: fp t^t \\m}* the Uebts exiil, they axe rem.ovs

d

from this t# audlhe? fund. To know then the amount of
this furplus, the committee extended, their enqirirsestn the

fums actually received under this requifii'ion,ihe pmpofes
to wuicb they have been applied, and the anticipations

vhei^f f1-i.il uTgfeu^fied. -They found that I, 486,5 * ufu,
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only of the eight millions of collars bad been received as

the treafury at the clofe of the year 1783 ; that thefe had
been applied to the fervices of the years 178a and 1783a
and that for other fervlces of the fame years, debts were
contracted to the amount of about one million of dollars

more, which depend for their difcharge on furl her receipt*

under this requificion; a datement of the expenditures of
"which funis mould be made out and forwarded to the^

legislatures of the feveral dates. Your committee then
are of opinion that a furplus of 5,513,488.28 dollars will

remain of this requiiition,after anfwering all the demands
"which actually arofe againft it, which were nor anfwered
by other means,nor transferred to other funds ; and that
this furplus ought to applied fo far as it will go, to the
common purpofes of the United States, fo as to prevent
new requisitions on them till the old mall have been
exhaufted,and to mew to thofe who may have paid their
whole quota of any requisition, that they will not be
called on anew till all the other dates rnali in like maa«
»er have paid up their quotas.

Your committee found alfo that there was a requisition

of Congrefs of October 16, 1782, for two millions of dol-
lars for the fervices of the year 1783, on which fome final!

payments had been tendered, but that the fuperintendaut
«of finance had found it better to receive and credit them
as part of the eight millions. They are accordingly
comprehended in the fum before dated to have been paid
in under that head.

Haying thus dated the demands exiding againft the
itates, the committee would have performed but half their

duty, had they palled over unnoticed their condition to

pay them. Their abilities mud be meafured in weighing
their burthens. Their creditors themfelves will view them
joft relieved from the ravages of predatory arraie«-*-re^

Turning from an attendance on camps, to the culture of
their fields—beginning to fow, bat not yet having reap-
ed—cxhauded of necedaries and habitual comforts* and
therefore needing new Ibppljes out op thefirft proceeds of
their labour : forbearance then, to a certain degree, will

fug£«d itfelf to them. Congrefs entrufted with the dif"

penfation of judice between the public and its creditors,

prill fnppole both parties dtfirous that their mutual dtua-
tion*
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tions {hould be considered and accommodated. Your
committee are of opinion that if the whole balances of
the two requisitions of eight and cf two millions, /hould

be rigoroufly called into payment within the courfe of the

prefent year, a compliance with fuch call would produce

much diilrcfs j and that a proportion Short of this Ybonid

be fixed on, within the reach of the lead at- well as of the

moft able Jiates. They propofe the* efore that the States

be required to furnjifb within the courfe of the prefent

year, fuch part of their deficiencies under the requisition

of eight millions, as, with their payments to the. dole of
the laft year will make upone half of their original quo-
ta thereof. And that thefe payments be appropriated in

conformity with the Statement in the firfl part of this re-

port, giving generally, where accommodation cannot be

effecled among the feveral objeds, a preference accord-

ing to the order in which they are arranged in the f'aid

ftatemenu
But while thig proportion of former deficiencies is of

necefiity called for, under the pre/lure of demands which
will admit neither denial nor delay, and the pundual
compliance of every /rate is expeded, to enable the fede«*

ral administration with certainty to fatisfy thefe demands,
it is earnestly and warmly recommended to

_

the abler

ilates to go as far beyond this pioportion in fpeeie, as

their happier Situation will admits under an afluiancfcj thae

fuch further contributions will be applied toward?
discharging the public debt agreeably to the preceding
Statement, and will be placed to their credit in tW
next requifitiops, with jmereft thereon from the time
of payment : and 'a 1/6 that before any further de*
wand is made upon the ilates, under the requisition for-

two millions of dollars, or the requisition for eight milli-

ons of dollars, Congrefs will revile the quotas of the fe.

veral ftai«s mentioned in the /aid requisitions refpecliVe--

ly, and will make them agreeaUe to juftice, upon thebefl
information Congrefs may bsvc when Such demand is

made. But as all our exertions will probably fall more
of their foil objed, in that csrfc h h believed that the

public creditors feeing the load of intereft accumulated
•luring the war, greater than can be discharged in the feft

year vf pfscf, will be contented for the prefent, to re-

> ceive
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eeive the earlier part of thefe arrears, and to rely for-

thcreiidae cm the efforts of the en filing year.

Individual dates have at time* thought it hard thac

while, in their own opinion, they were in advance for

the United States on accounts exiting and unfettied be-

tween them they lliould yet be called oS to furnifh a dual
contributions of money. The committee obferve in an-

Iwer'to this, firft, that almod every (late think? itfelf in,

advance: and feconlly, that it has-been the conitanc wiik

of Congre-fe «hat thefe accounts ihoulal be fe tied, and the

contributions' of each be known attd credited. They have
accordingly taken irteafares, and will continue their en-

deavours to effecl: thefe fetclements : tind as a further

encouragement to hadsa tin's defireable work, the com-
mittee 'are of opinion Congrefs mould declare, that fa

foon as thefe accounts fhall be fettled, and it mail ap-
pear in favour of what dates balances arife, fuch dates
mall have credit for the fame in the requiiltions next
enfuing.

But it will be necelTary to remind the dates that no
materials have yet been furnifhed to enable C ongrefs to

adjud the ultimate ratio in which the expenditures of
the late war mail be apportioned on the dates. The
confederation directs that this mall be regulate 1 by th,e

value of the lands in the feveral dates with the buildings.

and improvements thereon- Experiments made however-

finee the date of that indrument, for the purpofes of or-

dinary taxation, had induced doubts as to the practica-

bility of this rule ofapportionment ; yet Congrefs thought

it their duty to give it fair trial, and recommended to

tfie feveral dates on the 17th February, 1783, to furnifh

an account of their lands, buildings and number of in-

habitants, whereon they might proceed to eitimate their

relpective quotas: but apprehending that the incompetence,

of the ruje would immediately (hew i*felf,and delimits. that

no time mould be unneceilarily lod, they followed it with

another recommendation of the i8:h of April, 1783, t<»

fnbditute in lieu of that article in the confederation

another, whifh fhould make the number of inhabitants,

under certain modifications, the meafure of contribution

for each ft-ate. Both ihefe propolijionsi are dill under

reference
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reference to the feveral legiflatures j tjhe latter accom-
panied by the earned wiflies, and preference of Congrefi,

under full conviclion that it will be found in event as

equal, more fatisfacftory, and more eafy of execution :th«

former only prefled if the other mould be rejected. The
committee are informed that ihe itaies of Connecticut,

Nrw-Jerfcy, PeEnfylvania and South' Carolina, have ac-

ceded to the alteration propofed 5 but have 110 evidence

that the other flares have as yer tfecided thereon. As it

is necelfary that the one or the other me-afure mould be

immediately reforted to, tl\ey are of opinion it mould be

recommended to the legjfiatures which have not yet de-

cided between tkem, to come to dtfcifion at their next
meeting.

In order to prefent to the eye a general view of the

feveral exifting requiiifions, and of the payments mat!

a

under them, the committee has fu'bjoined them in the

form ©f a table, wherein the lit column enumerates the

ftates ; the 2d the apportionment of the 1,200,000 dollars;

the 3d that of the 8 millions ; the 4th that of the 2 mi!-?

Ions j the 5th the (urns paid by the feveral Itales in pa*rt

of their refpeclive quotas to the laft day of the year j 783-;

and' the 6th the (urns now jequired to make up ewe half
of their refpedive quotas of the 8 millions, eKpremrd in

dollars, tenths and hundreths of dollars,.

a Table
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On tfeerepnrt of a committee confining of Mr, }e$>r~

fjn, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Gerry.

kefblved, That the fup.?nn»enda«t of finance be, and

tie hereby is diieclei to rake order for the payment of

three hundred and thirty three dollars and one third

of alollar, to the guardian of"Hugh Mercer, ion of the

late general Mercer, for one year's edu cation and board.

WEDNESDAY, Apiul 28, 1784..

Csngi«eFs aliembled— Prefent eleven dates as yefter-

day,

Thecommitteeconfilingof Mr. Read, Mr. Montgomery
and Mr. Stone, to whom it was referred to take order

upon the report of a committee 1>f the 23d day April

inftantj on the motion of Mr. Read, of the 16th day of

March laft;

Raportj that in vJrtiie of the faid order of the United

States in Coogrefs affembled, your committee took mea~
lures an'd have caufed Henry Carbery, late a captain in

the Pennfylvania line of continental troops, in the laid

report mentioned, to be arretted and brought before the

honorable Robert Goldfborough, one of the judges of the

genera! court of the ftate of Maryland,forexaminaiion,and
to be proceeded agan^t, according to law and juftice.

Your Committee have caufed to belaid before the faidjudge

all fuch proofs and evidences of the nature and circum-

Aances of the crime charged againft the faid Henry Car-

bery, as Were on the tiles or in the pofleffiais ot Cong! efst.

And yemr committee informed the faid judge, that it was
the fenfe of the United States in Cdngrefs affembled,

that the faid Henry Carboy, who is a fugitive from juf-=

tice
f ought to be tried according to the laws of Pennijl-

Vania, in which ftare the off-nce charged againtt him was
coiiimiftcd, and to the laws of which ftate he is amenable*

Yvur committee recomm nd that the executive of the

liate of Maryland, be requeued to take proper meafurcs

for the delivery of rhe body of the faid Henry Carbery,

to the executive of the ttate of Pennfylvania, or their

order, that he may be dealt with according to law.

P^efolved > That Gongrefs ain^e to the faid report.

Vol. X. ' % . Xongrefs
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Conjyrefs refumed *?he consideration of the report of

thfe grand committee appointed to report the arrearages

of sntereft, &c- and the paragraph refpe<5ting faciiiiicjB as

entered on the journal of the 5th cf April, being amend-
ed as to the proportions therein exprefled, fo as to correfw

pond with the report agreed to and pafled yefterday.

A motion was made by Mr. Read, feconded by Mr.
Stone, to refer the feid paragraph as amended, to the fn

f-

per in tendant of finance to report—And on the question to

agree to this, the yeas and nays- being required by Mr.
Read,

New-Hampfhire, Mr, Fofter ml
Mr. Blanchard no\

M a (Ia ch u fe 1 1 s

,

M r . G e rry no 1

Mr. Partridge no \
n0

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Ellcry no\
Mr. Howell - no\

no

Conne&icnr, Mr. Sherman no 1
Mr. Wadfwortb no\m

N«w>York, Mr. Ds Witt ** I
Mr. Paine no y

New-jerfey, Mr, tfeatty no 7

Mr. Dick no$ n*

PcnnfjlvanSa, Mr. Mi fH In hoi
\ Mr. Montgomery nb >no

Mr. Hand 710 j
Maryhud, . Mr. Mlienry ay 1

Mr, Stone av\
â

Virginia, Mr. Jefferfon

Mr t Hardy
Mr. Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina* Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So ir pafled in the negative.

,
The paragraph being further amended to read as fol-

lows— s

It remained laflly to confider, whether 110 facilities

might be given to the payment of thefe fums by the

feveral dates. The committee obferved that of the pur-
pofes for which money is wajiting, about three* fourths

car.
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*an he aufwered by nothing but money itfelf ; but that

the other fourth, confifring of intereit on our dcmeftic

debt, may be efjee'ted. l»y procuring a dilcount of the

demand in the hands of ihe holders ; an operation which

will be fhorter, and iefs impoverishing 10 me itate. And
however, in times of greater plenty, the accuracy of fifcal

«dminiftration might require all tran factions co be in

acftsai money, at' the treafury itfelf ; yer till our conltitu-

ents (hall have had fume refpitefrom their fate difficulties,

it behoves us to prefer their .eafement. The committee

are therefore of opinion that the Several legiflatures may
be admitted fo to model the collection or the fum* now
called for, that the three-fourths of assy fuai b*iug paid

in actual money, the other four'h may be difcharged by
procuring difcounts of intereir wichcbr domeilic c» editors;

always taking care that the collection of money mall

proceed at 'lea it in threefold proportion with the ope-
rations ofdifcomnt. And. to afcertain the evidences of

difcount which (hall be receivable iu lieu of money, the

holders of loan office certificates lhail be at liberty to car-

ry them to the office from which they i fined 5. and ure

holders of certificates of other liquidated debis of the

United States, to carry the fame to the loan office of

that (late wherein the debt was contracted, and toliave

the intereii due thereon fettled and certified ro the laifc

day of the year 1782 : for which inrereif the loan officer

lhall give a ceitifieate in fuch iotm, and under fuch c na-

tions and in(ti utHinns, as the Cttperin tendart of finance

(hall tranfmit 10 him; which certificates U inteielt

being parted with by the holder or ihe piincipal, (hail be

deemed evidence that he has received fans faction (01 the

fame, and therefore (hall be receivable from ihe bearer,

within t&e fame Hue, and from the Hate when obtained

from the bearer* in lieu of money in the -proportion-be*

fore fiated ; wiiiwfi paynunt in certificates by the State

into the public ir$$furyj in the ptopnrtion that eaoh

itate avails i{ie If of the facilities,, (hall be conftdeied as a

<fi fcbarge of fo much of the intereit due upon the do-
metfic (TeoN fo that the three - fourths or greater proporti-
on,^' any TNte (fetfuid nut avail i.tfelf of ihe facilities in

ihe degree here fr^ Admitted, paid in :noney at the lame
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time wLti be applied,, according to the above ftatem.ent,.

giving preference to the difcharge of the expends

of internal government, and the intereft due upon the?

foreign debt. And where loan office cer»incar<8, iffiied

after the firft day of March 1.778, mall be prefented to

the loan officer they mall be reduced to their ipecie value,

according to the lefolutions of Cpngrelsof June 28, ij%c t

that fpecie value exprefled on fome part af rtie certificate,

nod the imereit thereon fettled and certified as in other^.

cafes.

Re/lived, That Congrefs agree io the fame.

The yeas and nays on the cjueftion having being re qui- ,

red by Mr. Beat ty.

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr, Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. J^fTerfon.

Mr. Hqrdy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Head
Mr, Bete j ford

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr, Hand, leconded by Mr. M 4H»nry,

Whereas by the ordinance for regulating the porL

mffice of the United States of America, patted the . 18th

/of Oclober J782, it is grdahied, That letters, pack-
ets.

New-Ham pfhire,

MafTachufetts^

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylyania^

Maryland*

Virginiaj

KorthCarclina,
South-Carolina,

ay

aX

%no
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*tsand difpatches to and from the commander in chief of
the armies of thefe United States, on public fervice, mail
pafs and be carried free of pottage : And whereas there
is reafou to apprehend that the numerous letters and pack-
ers addreffed to the Jare commander in chief of the armies
of thefe United States, in confequence of his late command,.
and on matters foreign to his private concerns, will fubje<5t

him to an expence In poltage which ic would be improper
and unreafonabie he mould bear.

J\eJohedt That all lettets and packets to and from the
late commander in chiefof the armies of the United Srates,

fliall pals and be carried free of pottage until the further
orders of Congrefs : And that the poltmaiter general be,

and he is, hereby directed to refund to rhe faid late com-=
mander in chief, all the monies paid by him ior the polt-

age of letters or packets fince the time of his resignation*

THURSDAY, Ajril 29, 17S4.

Congrefs aflfembled—Prefent eleven /rates as before,

Congrefs took into confideration the report of a grand
committee, to whom was referred the report of a com»
mittee on the fubject of weftern territory, and the fol-

lowing paragraph being under debate :

.**.. Congrefs by their refolu.cion of September 6th, 1780,

having thought it advisable to pre fs upon the Hates hay-*

ing claims to the we item territory."

A motion was made by Mr, Spaighr, feconded by Mr.
JjJeresford, to it rike out the words " claims to the"—And
on the queftion, Shall thofe words it and I the yeas and

cays being required by Mr. Spaight.

New.Hampihire* Mr. Folter ayl ay
Mr. Bianchard ay 5

Maftacbufetts, Mr. Gerry ®y\*y
M«*. Partridge ay$

Rhode-Iflajid, Mr. Ellery ayl ay

Mr. Howell ay$
Conneclicub Mr. Sherman ay lay

Mr, Wadfworth, ay 5
NewYork, Mr. De Witt ajtl

Mr. Paine oyS
**

New-
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New-J^rfey, Mr. Beatty c?l

Mr. Dick ay\ 6y

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin c

Mr. Montgomery &

Mr. fiand &

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry c

Mr. Stone ay^> ay

Mr. Chafe ay )
Virginia, Mr. Jefferfon ay 1

Mr. Hardy no >n
JVIr. Monroe na J

Nortlj-Carol ina, Mr. Williamfon nol^no
v Mr. Spaighx m y

South'Carolina, Mr. Read no~)

Mr. Beresford no$
So it was refolved in the affirmative.'

The report being amended was agreed to as follows—.

Congrefs by their refohnion of September 6, 1780, hav.
ing thought it advifeable to prefs upon the (rates having
claims to the weftern country, a liberal furrender of a

portion of their territorial claims; by that of the 10th of
October, in the lame year, having fixed conditions to

which the union mould be bound on receiving fuch ceffi-

ons ; and having again propofed the fame* fubjecl: to

thofe dates, in their addrefs of April iS^h, 1783, where-
in, dating the national debt, and exprefling their reliance

for its difcharge, on the profpeCt of vacanc territory, in

aid of other resources, they* for that purpofe, as well as,

f obviate difagreeable conttovetfies and confufions, in«-

eluded in the lame recommendations, a renewal of thofe

of September 6th* and of October the ioch, 17S0 ; which
feveral recommendations have not yet been fully coin--

plied with :

Rcfolvedt That the fame fubjecl he again prefented to

the attention of the laid dates; that ihey he urged to.

conlider that the war being now brought to a happy ter*-

mination by the perfonal fervices of cur foldiers, the /'up-

plies of property by our citizens, and loans of money
from them as well as from foreigners ; thefe ieveral cre-

ditors have a right to expect that funds fhall be provided
op which -they may rely for hide nun fie ation 3 that G r n-

grefo
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grefs ftill confider vacant territory aa an important re-

f'ource : and that therefore the faid ftates be earneltly

prefled, by immediate and liberal cefiions, to forward
thefeneceffary ends, and *o promote the harmony of the
union.

F R I D A Y April 30, 1784,
Congrcfs ailembled—Prefent eleven ftateB as before,
Congrefs took into consideration the report of a con-

jnittee confifting of Mr. Gerry. Mr. Read> Mr. William-
fon, Mr. Chafe and Mr. Jefferfon, to whom were referred

fundry letters and papers relative to commercial matters,

and the following paragraph being under debate :

That it be recommended to the legislatures of the fe-

veral ftates to veft the United States in Congrefs aftem-

bled, for the term cf fifteen years, with a power to pro-

hibit any goods, wares or nierchandife from being im-
ported into any of the ftates, except in veflels.belonging
to and navigated by citizens of the United Stages, or the

fobjeds of foreign powers with whom the United States

may have treaties of commerce.
A motion was made by Mr, Howell, feconded by Mr.

Ellery, to poftpone tlus coniideration tiiereef, in order to

take up the following :

Thar it be recommended to the legiftatures of the fe-

veral ftates, to reftrain by imperils or prohibitions, any
goods, wares or mevchandife from being imported into

ihem refpeCtively, except in veflels belonging to and na-
vigated by citizens of the United Sates, er the fnbjecTs

of foreign powers with whom the United States may have
treaties of commerce, or the fubjects of fuch foreign pow-
ers as may admit of a reciprocity in their trade uitk the

citizens of thefe ftates —That it be recommended. to the

legiflarures of the feveral ftates, to prohibit the fubjecls

of any foreign ft ate, kingdom or empire, from importing
into them reipec'tively, any goods, wares or merebandile,

unlefs fuch as are the produce er ma nufa&ute of that

ftate, kingdom or empire whofe fubjecls t«hey are.

And on the cjueftion to poftpone for the piirpole above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being u qui red by Mr. El-
lery,

New-
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Ne \v-Hamp(hire>

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Iflandj

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey*

Pennlylvaniaj

Maryland*

Virginia,

North-Carolina*

South-Carolina,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. G&rry
Mr. Partridge

Mr- EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wad (worth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr* Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WiHiamfon
Mr. Spaight

no ?

I

no

no

no

no

ay

av

no

of

ay)

I

i

no

K9

ns

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no }

no
)

no ]
*

n$

m

no

fol.

Mr. Read
So it paiFed in the negative*
The report being amended was agreed to as

Sows :

The tr.uft repofed in Cpngrefs, renders it their duty to

be attentive to the conduct of foreign nations, and to pre-

vent or reitrain as far may be, all fuch proceedings as

might prove injurious to the United States. The fixa-
tion of commerce at this time claims the attention of the
feveral ftates, and few objects of greater importance can
prefent themlelves to their notice* The fortune of eve.

ry citizen is interested in the fuccefs thereof | for it is

the conftant fouree of weakh and incentive to indnftry j

and the value of cur produce and our lsud muft ever rj»fe

or fall in proportion to the profperous or adveife fiate

of trade.

A/ready has Great- Britain adopted regulations de-
structive of our commerce with her Weft. India Iflandsi

There was reafon to r&pe& that meafures fd unequal and
fo little calculated to promote mercantile intercotirfe,would

not be perfevered in by an enlightened nation. But thefe

meafure*
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iiieafu res are growing into fyftem. Ic would be the du-

ty ai Cm^refs, as it is their with, to meet the attempts of

dreat- Britain with fimilar rellriclions on her commerce 3

but their powers on this head are not explicit* and the

proportions made by the legiflatures of the feveral (tares*

render it neceiTary to cake the general feiife of the uni-^

Oh on thii fubjecti

Unlefs the United States in Congrefs aflembled /hall be

veiled with powers competent to the protection of com

^

merce, they can never command reciprocal advantages
in trade; and without thefe, our foreign commerce muffc

decline and eventually be annihilated. Hence it is he«-

cehary that the itates mould be explicit, and fix on fome
effectual mode by which foreign commerce not founded
on principles of equality may be retrained.

That the United itates may be enabled to fecure fuch
terms they have,

Rtfotvety Thar it be, and it Hereby is recommended
to the legiflatures of the feveral itates to veft the United
States in Congrefs aflembled, for the term of fifteen years,
with power to prohibit ariy goods, wares or merchandize
from being imported irito or exported from any of the
ftates, in veffeis belonging to or navigated by the fubjedts

of any power with whom thefe Itates mall not have formed
treaties of com merce •

Re/Qlve49 That it be, and it hereby is recommended to

the legiflatures of the feveral (fates to ve(l the United
States in Congrefs aflembledjfor the term of fifteen years*

with the power of prohibiting the fubjects of any foreign,

ftate, kingdom or empire, unlefs authoiifed by treaty*

from importing into the United States any goods, Wares*

or merchandize, which are not the produce or manufac-
ture of the dominions of the fovereign whofe fubje&S
they are.

Provided That to all ads of the United States in Con~
grefs aiTembied, in purfuance of the above powers, U\€
atTent cf nine ftates mall bencedfary,

MONDAY, May 5j 1^84.

Concrrefs affeninied—Prefent New-Ham pfh ire, Maf-

y«t X. A a igchuf'ett%
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lathi! Pelts, Rhode-Iflinci Connecticut. New-York, Penn«
fy'vania, Maryland Virginia, North-Carolina and South*
Carolina; and from the fta'e of New-Jerfey Mr. Dick.

On morion of Mr, JefFerfon, feeonded by Mr. Spaight,

Ordered* That all letters from the ministers of thefe Uni~
ted Slates in Europe, be confidered at all time3 as under
an injunction of fecrecy, except as to fuch parts of them
as Congrefs mail by fpecial penniffion allow to be publish-

ed nr communicated.
On motion of the delegates of the (late of South CarO'-

lina, in purfuance of inHrudlions from their (late,

Refolved. That the minifter of the United States at the

court of Madrid be, and he is hereby inltrucled to ufe his

best endeavours by a proper application in behalf of the

flats of South Carolina, to his catholic majefty, to obtain

an adequate compenfation to that (late, for the fervice

performed by the South-Carolina frigate, in co-opera-

ting with the Spanilh general and forces, in the expediti-

on againd and reduction of Providence and the Bahama
Iflands, in the year one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty twoj and that the faid minifter be further direct-

ed, to place i'uch money as be /hall obtain from the king

of Spain, in p«*oper hands fubject to the draft of the

governor and commander in chief of the faid ftate 3 for

the ufe thereof, and to give to his faid excellency the

earlieft intelligence of the fuccefs of his application.

On the report of a committee confifring of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Jefferfon and Mr. Williamfon, to whom was referred

a letter of x6th April iaft, from the fuperintendant of

finance, enclofing a letter of 26th December, and one of

the xoih of January from the marquis de la Fayette, with

fundry papers enclofed,

Kejolved, That a letter be written fey the prefident to

the marquis de la Fayette, exprefllng the high fenfe which
Congrefs entertain of his important fervices, relative to

the commerce of France and thefe United States, and
particularly to free ports—that there is every reafon to

expect mutual and permanent advantages from thefe

liberal mcafures adopted by his mod Chriftian Majefty,

and that an extension thereof to his Weft* India colonies,

will
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will in the opinion of Congrefs, encreafe thofe advantages
and produce the raoft falucary effect.

Re/ohed, That a copy of a letter of the 29th of June
laft, from the Count de Vergennes, and one of the 9th of
January laft, from moufieur de Galonne, to the marquis de
Ja Fayerte, refpectina; free ports in France, be entered on
Jhe journal, and when published, t ran faulted to the fu-

preme executives of the feveral dates.

The letters being tranflated are as follows.

Sir, Kerfaillesiiyth june> 1783.
I HAVE received the letter which you did me the

honor to write on the 17th of this month. You dtfire to

know what is meant by free part*

By this term, fir, we mean a place to which all mer-^

chandizes as well foreign as domeftic may be imported,

and from which they may be freely exported. You will

judge, fir, by this definition that all the merchandizes
of the north without exception, may be imported into

L'Orient, aud exported from it by the Americans. In a

word L'Orient will be reputed foreign with regard to

France as far as refpects commerce. The prohibitions

and duties upon foreign merchandizes will take efrWfc

only in cafe any perfon' defires to introduce into the in-

terior parts of the realm, the merchandjzes fubjetfted to

the one or the other.

I have the honor &c,

D U VERGENN.E S.

Monf, the' marquis dc la Fayette.

Sir, j Verfailles* gtb January, 1 7&f..

I H A V E communicated co the king 'he ofyisrvatinn*

contained in the memoir wh ch yon .

tranfmitted to me
relative to the commerce of America, and thofe which

you made at our iait conference.
I am authorifed to announce to you that it is the in-

tention of his majefty to grant to the United States, ihe

ports of L'Orient and Bayonne as free ports, and beffcies

tnefe that of Dunkirk and that of MarteiUes; the fir it of

which enjojsabfolmefreedomj and the other is refttained

in
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in the exercife of that freedom only with regard to tobac*

^o, which is there fubjecfted to a duty. The Americana
jnay from this moment fend their veffels to thofe four
ports, where they will not meet with any kind of diffi-

culty. You may, if neceffary, explain what is meant by
fteepQrts

%
agreeably to the hgnirkation thereof given by

fnonfietir de Vergennes, in his letter of the 29th of June
Jail. The Americans will find, abovea!), at Dunkhk, all

the facilities they can defire for the fale of their leaf to-

bacco, their rice, their timber and other merchandize, as

Bellas for the purchafeof what they want, fucb as linens*

^voolens, brandy, &c. It is propofed to eftablifh ftores

and magazines there, which {hall be well fupplied on terms,

very advantageous for their commerce. I have given orders

to the farmers general to treat in preference and at a

yeafonable price for the parchafe of the tobaccos of North-'

America, and moreover the United States, will be as much
favoured in Prance in matters of commerce as any other
liation. The complaints which they may make to you,
ctr which Mr. Franklin, and the other American mini-
sters, which I would be very glad to fee, may tranfmic

to me on their behalf, (ball be examined with great atten-

tion, and government will not furfer them to experience
any kind of vexation. Every poffible precaution will

alfo be taken to prevent the fending out bad merchandize,
Hvhich if ic has hitherto taken place, can only be attri*

fcuted to the avarice of fome merchants of the loweft
order. I am going immediately to examine what relates

to the outturns and duties which hurt commerce, This
is an important fubject and requires great attention. In
line, fir, you may rely, that I fha)l be always difpofed, as
well as monfieunhemarfhai de Caftries, and monfieur the
count de Vergennes, to receive and liflen with attention
to the demands and further reprefentations which you
fhali think proper to make in favour of the commerce of
America.

I have the honor to be, &c.
'

:;
.

- DECALONNE.
P. S. The ports of Bayonne and L'Orient will be made

fimilar to that of Dunkirk with regard to entire free**

fefepf. the marquis de la Fayette, Qq
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On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Hand,
Mr. Howell and Mr, De Witt, to whom was referred a
memorial of the reverend Mr. Ifael Evans.

Refolvedy That it be, and it hereby is recommended to

the legifluure of the (fate of New-Hampmire, to make
good to the re-verend Mr. lfrael Evar.Si iate chaplain to

the brigade compofed of the troops of that (late, the de-
preciation of his pay up to the firftday of Auguft 1780,10
the fame manner they have made good the depreciation

of pay to the officers and foldiers of their line.

On the report of the fame committee, to whom was re»

ferred a memorial of Nicholas Schuyler, iate a furgeon

in Hajgen's regiment,

Refolved, That it be, and it hereby is recommended to

the legiflatore of the (late of New-York, to make good to

doctor Nicho'as Schuyler, late furgeon of Haz en's regi-

ment, the depreciation of his pay as an officer in the late

general hofpital, during the time he ferved in that ca-

pacity.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Hand,
Mr. Paine and Mr. Lee, to whom was referred a motion
of Mr, Paine,

R^fohe4t That the commilTary of military (lore?, or

perfon having the care of the public (fores at Carlifie in

Pennfylvania, be, and he is hereby directed to deliver to

the order of the corporation of the city cf New- York,

the bells which have been taken from the churches and
other public edifices in the faid city, if any fuch beils re^

main in his pofieffion,

TUESDAY, May 4, 1784.

Congrefs afTembled—Prefent New Hampshire, Maffa-

chufetts, Rhode liland, Connecticut. New.York, New.
Jerfey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North-Ca-
rolina and South-Carolina.

On motion of Mr, Hand, feconded by Mr, Montgomery,
Whereas the fupreme executive council of the ftate of

Pennfylvania, have reprefented that from the difperfed

Situation of the officers and foldiers of the late line of that

ftate* U is found impracticable to appoint regimental

agents
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agents to receive from the paymafter general the certifi-
cates for the arrears of pay due to the (aid officers and
foldiers agreeably to the refolution of the 3d day of No-
vember laft, and requefted that the appointment of major-
Thomas B. Bowen and captain Evkunus Beatty, who
have been chofen by the officers of the line of Pennsyl-
vania, to ad as agents for the whole line of that ftate,

may be confirmed.

Rcfotved, That the faid appointment be, and it is here«
by approved and confirmed.

WEDNESDAY, May 5, 1784.

Congrefs aftembled—Prefent eleven ftates as yefler-
day.

A motion was made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr».
Spaight,
That two commiftioners be appointed for negotiating

treaties of commerce, in addition to Mr. Ao'atns, Mr-
Franklin and Mr. Jay, now in Europe, to be chofen in

filch manner that the commercial intereft of the different

parts of the union may be equally attended to.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr
Xllery, to poftpone that motion in order to take into on-
fideration the report of the committee on the reduction,

of the civil li ft, which is as folfows—<

—

The committee confifting of Mr. WilHamfon, Mr. Ger-

ry, Mr. Tilton, Mr. Jefferfon and Mr. M'Henry, appoi fit-

ted to conllder what reductions may be made in the civiL

lift, have agreed to the following refolurions—That rhe

following offices be difcontinued, to wir^ The charge des

affaires at the courr of Madrid, wbofe lalary is 4444^01*=

ars j agent at the Hague 92a.dollars $ fecond under fe-

cretary of foreign affairs 700 dollars ; the fecre ary of

the war office loco dollars ; agent of marine 1500 dol~

lars; paymafter 1000 dollars; commiflary of pnfoners

1200 dollars ; the affiftant ro the fuperintendant ot finance

18^0 dollars; three clerks in the (.ffice of finance, mean-?

ing that three {hall remain, 1500 dollars ; one clerk to

the comptroller 500 dollars j two auditors sooo dollars 5

one chaplain aoo dollars % the eltablifbment of a jail
r

• ir
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1338 1-3 dollars; doorkeeper to Congrefs 400 dollars,

whereby an annual faving will accrue to the United States

or 18,752 1-3 dollars.—-That the following falaries may-
be reduced by taking from the allowances heretofore
efta,bli#ied,the following funis—The fuperintendanc of fi-

nance 2000 dollars ; the three foreign minifters eachi in 1.9
dollars, 3333 1 3* whereby an annual faviugwill accrue to

the United States of 5323 1-3 dollars—That inftead of
the annual faiary heretofore allowed 10 the judges ofthe
court of appeals, they be allowed on every fpecial occa-
fijn wherein they (hall be called on, the fum or' 14 dollars

each for every day they mail fit in court, and the fame for
every day neceffarily employed in travelling to and from
court.

On thequeftion to poftpone for the purpofe abovemen-
tinned} the yeas and nays being lequired by Mr. Howell.

New- Hampshire;

Maffachuferts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

NewYork,

Newjerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Folter

Mr. BJanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howel!
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon,
Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read

tl9

Hit

Mr. Beresford
§© the queftion was loft.
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A motion was then made by Mi\ Howell* feconded by

Mr. Ellery, to ftrike out tie words ** two cowmiflioners,''

and infert " one eommiJfioner^^&ndl o« thequeition to

agree co this amendment, the yeas and nays being requi*

red by Mr. spaight.
Mr. Fjfter

Mr BJancaard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

M r - E'lery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wad (worth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. D'ck
Mr. M.fflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr* Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WiiMamfotl no }
Mr gjpaight no \

nQ

Mr. Read no >

Mr. Beresford no $
So the qurftioh was loft.

On the <|ueftion to agree to the inainqueftion* the yeas
and nays being required by Mr Hardy.

New-Hampfhire, Mr Fotter

Mr Blancuard

M^ Gerry
Mr, Parnidge
Mr. Eileiy

Mr, Howell
Mr

?
Sherman

Mr. Waufwortn

New- Hampshire,

MaiTachufetts*

Rbode-Ifland^

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

PehnfyWania,

Maryland*
t

Virginia,

NorthCa-roIina,

South Carolina,

Malinchufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

noy

no

no

no
no

no \
**7
no$

no

sill

no

tdei

no

New*
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J

^ew-York, M>\ He Witt M% no

Mr. Paine »&}

Ncw-Jerfey, Mr. Beatty »a / nQ
Mr. Dick

Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflift

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Band

Ma17 1and > M j . S : on e «jy 7

Mr, Chafe <«> >
y

Virginia* «tw Hardy
» Mr. Mercer

Mr. Lee
Mr. Mcnroe

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina, .Mr. Read ay
I av

Mr. Beresford ay $ y

So the quefiion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Hardy, feconded by
Mr. Stone,

That one commiilioherbe appointed in addition to Mr.
Adonis, Mr. Franklin and Mr. Jay, for the purpofe ofne-

gotiating treaties of commerce.

A motion was made by Mr. HowfJ'I, Seconded by Mr.

Beatty, to postpone that motion in order to take tip the

following—
That the interetfs of the United States do not require

that more than three minifters plenipotentiary mould hi

fupported in Europe to negotiate treaties of commerce*

On this quefKon the previous queltSon was moved

by the Hate of Virginia, feconded by the ftate ef North*

Carolina—And on the queltion to agree 10 the previ ui

queftion, the yeas and nays being required by M» a

Beatty,

New-Hampniire» Mr. Potter

Mr. B landlord

Maflachufetts, Mr. Gerry
Mr. Pat tridgg

Rhode-Haiu^ - JVlr. EUery
Mr. Howell
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Connecticut Mr. Sherman «*? ^
Mr. Wadfworth nay

Ne iv-York, Mr. De Wit c ay
Xai

Mr. Paine ay $
Newjerfey, Mr. Beatty "^WM

Mr. Dick fj 3
Pennfylvania, Mr. MifjBin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand

Maryland, Mr. Scone
Mr. Chafe aj\

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr. William fon

Mr. Spaight
South-Carolina, Mr. Read

Mr. Beresford *y£^
So it was refolded in the affirmative, and the motion

was fee aiide.

A motion was then made by Mr. Ellery, feconded by
Mr Sherman, to poftpone the motion of Mr. Hardy, to
take up a motion to the fame effect, with one which was
made by them on the 27th of March laft,and which was
referred to a committee, and not yet reported on*
On this a queliion of order was moved,
Whether, when a motion has been made, and that

motion has been referred to a committee, it be in order
to make or to move to poftpone, in order to take up a
motion to the fame effect before the committee have
r?p rted or been difcharged.

The prefident determined it was not in ord>r.

An appeal was made to the houfe by Mr.EHery,and on the
queflion (hall the decifion of the prefident be reverfed, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Ellery.

New-H2mpfhire, Mr. Folter ajl

Mr. Blanchard *y5
MafTachufetts, Mr;W *\ dkdjti

Mr. Partridge *0
Rkode.
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Xhode<-Ifland,

Qyinec'UcQt,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Penn/ylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolin a,

So the queftion was

Mr. Eilery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wad I worth
Mr De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr, Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery.
Mr Hand
Mr. iuone
Mr..C bale

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Willianifon

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Kead
Mr. Beresford

lofL

&y

no

no

no

no

no

On the queflion, Snail the proportion for which the

motion is made to poitpone, and which has been declared

aot to be in order, be entered on the journal f the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Spaighu

JMew- Uampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-I^andy

CoTine^ient^

New«-Yorka

New'Jerfey,

Mr, Foiter

Mr. Slanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr Ellery

Mr. Howell
Air. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
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Maryland*
Virginia^

Korth-Carolina*

South Carolina,.

Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr WiJliamfGfl
Mi '. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr, Beresford

So the qneftion was loft.

On tbfc qoeftlon to agree to the motion of Mr. Hardy,,
the yeas and nays being required by Mr. B.eatty.

.Nevsrlrlanipihire, Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blar-chard

Mr. Gerry
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortk
Mr. De Wiit
Mr. Paine
Mr* Beatry
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr, Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. IVlercer

Mr. Monroe ^
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queflion vitas loft

Mafiachnfetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connedticur,

KewYork,

New-Jerfey,

UPennfylvanra^

Maryland,

.Virginia,

'North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

m

ns

n»

ay

ay

>ay

divided

THURSDAY, May 6, 1784.

Congrefa $fTeinpJed-<--Pretei)t eleven flatcs as yeflei^
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A motion was made by Mr. Williamfoii, feconded by

Mr. Howell,
That from the firft day of Auguft next, the falary of

a miniiter of the United States at a foreign court, (hall

not exceed 9000 dollars per annum.
A motion was made by Mr. Beatty, feconded by Mr*

Sherman, to ftrike out ** 9000'* and infert r< 8000"^-

And on the qaeftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Bearty.

Kew-Hamplhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfoii*

Mr; Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

Ma/Tachufetts,

Rhode-Iftand,

Connecticut,

NewYork,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia^

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

as

m

«#

n9

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the queftjon to agree to the motion as amended, the
yeas and nays being lequired by Mr. Spaight. -/*

$ew-Ham pfhire, Mr. Fofter

3VTr. Blanchard
JV[affa«
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Maifcchu&tts,

Riiotie-Jfianti,

Connec"licut s

New-York,

flfew-Jer&y,

Bennfylvania,

Maryland?

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,,

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr * Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth

• Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr* Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiiliamfon
Mr, Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresforxl

ay

ay

ay

av
lay

I

i

1

ay

at

ay

no

no

MO

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

ay

n&

n@

no-

ne

There being only &ven ftates in the affirmative.

£. queftion was moved byr Mr. Mercer, feconded by

Mr. Spaight,

Is the propofition on which the queftion was jutt taken

for reducing the falaries of our foreign minifters from,

eleven thoufand one hundred and eleven, to eight thou*,

fand dollars per annum, for each minifter, a propofition

which requires the aflent of nine ftates ?

When this queftion was about to be put, the yeas and

nays being required by Mr, Spaight, che determination

thereof was poftponed till to morrow by the itate of

New»-York.
On motion af Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr. Gerry.

RefoJved,That the president write to the fupreme execu*

tive of the ftate of Delaware informing them that there

are fnbjetSs ofconsiderable importance,which demand the-

immediate, attendance o£ their delegates in Congrefs^j

whicfc.
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which mud neceflarily be poflponed unlefs they come
forward without delay, Coogreft having determined to

adjourn on the 3d day of June next.

On the report of a committee conliftiug of Mr. WH«
Kamfon, Mr. Sherman and Mr. Hardy, to whom was re-
ferred a memorial ofcaptain Peter Perit,

Refolded, That it be, and it hereby is recommended to

the irate of Connecticut, to make up to Peter Perit and
Jofeph Hull, lately officers in the fervice of the United
States, the depreciation of pay according to their refpctive
ranks from the i6th day of November 1776, to the time
of their return from captivity, to be charged to account
of 'he United States.

That in fettling the accounts of Peter Perit, befideS the
pay to which he may be entitled according to the a<5ts

of the 24th of November 1778, the22d of May I779, a,lc*

the of 26th May 1 781,on his return from captivity, he be
allowed fuch extra pay for himfelf and parry for the
terra of four months in which they ferved on board the

armed floop Hefter, as flialJ amount to the excefs of pay
in the fea fervice above that by land. That pay be aifo

avowed for his company from the 16th of November
1776, to the 7th January 1777. And whereas the faid

P. Perit, has produced evidence that no extra pay has

been allowed to hfs party in the fir ft cafe, nor has any
pay been made his company in the fecond, that he be

allowed in confideraiion of the lofs of his papers at the

time he was taken prifoner, to confkm thefevcral muftcrs

by his oath.

FRIDAY, May 7, 1784*

Congrefs affembled—Prefent eleven dates as yefter-

day.

The queftion being taken on the queftion which was

yefterday poftponed by the Hate of New-York,

New-Hampfiiire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Maflachufetts* Mr. Gerry 'm ?

Mr. Partridge nt$

no

no

R'rftdi
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Rhdde-Ifland,

Connecticut*

New-York*

New-Jedey*

Pennfy!vania>

Maryland*

Virginia*

North^Carolinaj
South«*Carolina,

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr* Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hard^
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Beresford

So it palled in the negative,

A motion was then made by Mr, Gerty, feconded fey

Mr. Williamfon, toreeonfider the refoiut! on palled yefter-

day for reftri&ing the falary of a foreign minifter to the I

the Aim of eight thoufand dollars, for the purpofe ofi

amending it, by changing eight into nfaie—And en the

queftion to rcconfider for the purpofe ?ibovementioned>
the yeas and nays being required by Mjr. Howe]J.

New«-Hamfcfliire>

Maflachnfetts

Rhode-Ifland,

Conaeclicur,

Ne\7-York,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadlworek
Mr. De Witc
Mr. Paine

ay

7

?1Q

m

ay

no\

no'

no\

no'

>
3^ew-jetfcy.
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Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia*

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

May, ifB^

Mr. Beatiy

Mr. Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. WilHamfon,
Mr* Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr* Beresford

*t$

i

*fi

ay

ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative^

A motion was then

Mr, Williamfon, tj> ft

fert the Word " nine"~
ameadment, the yeas
Wadfworth>

New-Hamplbire^

MaiTachufeets,

Rhode -Ifland,

Connecticut-

Nefr-York,

NeW-Jerfey,

Fennfylvania,

Maryland

Vofc. X.

made by Mr. 6erry, feconded by
rike out the word •'* eight'* and in-
And on the queftiori to agree to this

and nays being required by Mr»

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery-
Mr. Hand~
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafc

n&

W

ay

C a Virgin
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe

North* Carolina, Mr. Williamfon
flf-r. Spaight

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On the queftion to agree to the fcefolution as amended,
Kefitved, Thar "from the -firft day of Augufi: next, the

falary of a miniiterof the United States at a foreign courts

ihaii not exceed nine thoufand dollars per annum.
A motion was then made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by

Mr. Hardy, That Congrefs proceed in the order of the

day, to the election of a fecretary for foreign affairs.

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr,
Ellery, to poltpone that bufinefs in order to take up the

following.

That from the firhY day of Augufi next, the falary of

ti fecretary for foreign affairs fhalT not exceed three thou-*

fand dollars per annum.
And oothequellion to poftpone for tliepurpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Howell*

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mafiachufetrs, Mr. Gerry
Mr, Partridge

Rhode Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman

Mr. Wadfworth
New-York, Mr. De Witt

Mr. Paine
New-Jerfey* ^r. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Pennfylvaniaj Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
. Mr. Hand
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Maryland, Mr, Stone

Mr. Chafe

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfott

Mi*. Spaigtit

South Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafied in the iregaciv^

Thereupon Congrefs proceeded to the election,

and being this day informed by a letter of the otb of
March lad' from doctor Franklin, that Mr. J. Jay, pro-
px>fed to embark for America, in the month of April,

and this information corresponding with the intelligence

communicated to Congrefs by Mr. Jay himfelf, in his let-

ters of laft year, Mr, Jay was put in nomination j and the

ballots being taken,
Mr, John Jay, was elected fecretar? for foreign affairs,

Ijaving been pre.vioufly nominated by Mr. Gerry.

On motion of Mr. Hardy, feconded by Mr. Gerry,

Refohedt That a rainiiter plenipotentiary be appointed

in addition to Mr. John Adams and Mr. Benjamin Frank-*

lin* for the purpofe of negotiating treaties of commerce,
Congrefs proceeded to^the election > and the baUots

being taken,

Mr. Thomas Jefferfon, was elected, having been pre-

ioufly nominated by Mr. Hardy.
An ordinance for afcertaining the mode of locating

anddifpoiing of lands in the weitern terrirory, and 'for...

other purpofes therein mentioned, being reported by a

committee confiding of Mr, JefFerfon, Mr» Williamfon,

Mr. Howell, Mr. Gerry»and Mr. Read, appointed for that

purpofe, was read a fir ft time.

Ordered^ That Monday next be afftgned for the fecond

reading. »

The grand committee confiding of Mr. JdFerfon, Mr.
Blanchard, Mr. Gerry, Mr, Howell. Mr. Sherman, Mr.

De Witt, Mr. Dick, Mr, Hand, Mr. Stone, Jtfr. William-

fon and Mr, Read, to whom was referred a motion of the

delegates of Mailachufetts, to revife the inltituiion of rbe

crsafury department, and report inch alterations as tbey
'' y ' may
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may think proper, reported the draught^of an ordinance,
which was read a firft time.

Ordered, That Tuefday next he afllgned for a fecend

reading.

MONDAY, May io, 1784.

j Cougvefs affembled—Prefent eleven ftates as before.

TUESDAY, May ii, 1784.

Congrefs affembled—Prefent eleven flates as yefterday^

On motion of Mr. Stone,feconded by Mr. Read,

Refalvedt That the agent of marine provide fui table

siccommcdation? for Mr. JefFerfon's paflage to Europe.
On motion of Mr. Beatty, feconded by Mr. Howell,
Refolved, That the information communicated to Con-

grefs by the governor of the (late of New-Jerfey, in con-*

Sequence ©f their act of the 6th of January laft, as the

refult of his enquiry refpe&ing the robbery of the poft

office at Princeton, is fatisfactory, and exculpates Mr*
Harrifon, the poftinafter at Princeton, from every fufpi*

cion of colloffon or fraod»

On motion of Mr. Gerry,feconded by Mr, Williamfon,

Rejofoed* That a fecretary to the com mi (lion for nego*
tiating commercial treaties be appointed, and that to mor-
row be afligned for tbar purpofe.

A motion was then made by Mr, Sherman, feconded

J>fr# Howell,
That from and after the firft day of Auguft next, the I

falary of a fecretary to a c*>m million or embafly to a
j

foreign court, or for negotiating treaties with foreign

.jiowers, mail not exceed three thoufand dollars per an-

Jfiurn,

A motion was made by Mr. Spaight, feconded by Mr*
jRead, to amend by inferring, " five hundred" after " three

rhoufand,"-!—And on the queftion to agree to this amend-*

yient, tbe.yeas and nays being required by Mr. Howeljv

JNew-Ham rehire, Mr* Fcfter m
j no

Jtfr. Hfarichard no
\

MaffachufettS!
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Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr- Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr* Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr..Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaiglu
Mr. Read
Mr. Reresford

So the queflion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the motion,
nays being required by Mr. Howell.

Refolved in the affirmative, every member

Mafiachufetts,

Rhode^Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland*

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

no

no

ay

'ivifcd

na

the yeas and

anfwering^.

WEDNESDAY, May 12, *7*4

Congrcfi anembled—Prefent eleven flatf s as yxfter-*

day.
Congrefg proceeded to the election of a fecretary to

the commiilion for negotiating treaties of commerce witii

foreign powers; and the ballots being taken,

Mr. David Humphreys was eleded.

The committee confifting of Mr. Stone, Mr. Hand and
Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred a letter of May 3d,

from Samuel Hodgdon, commiiTaty of military ftores, en-

closing a letter of 14th April, from Jofeph Whiting, and
pi her papers—report,

That it appears from the, letter of Jofeph Whiting,
tha.s
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that a certain Lather Scoddart of Salifbury, in the flats

of Connecticut, hath without any lawful authority or jufc
canfe, taken, carried away and converted to his own ufe,
military (lores the property of the United States, to about
the valnecf 23, 737J dollars. That the only excufe made
by the faid Luther Stoddart for his conduit was, that he
had gotpofleiSon of continental certificates to the amount
of about 73334 dollars:*' whereupon

Refolveg, That the faid letters and papers be tranfmit-
ted to the fuperintendant of finance* and that he take
the mod effectual meafares for recovering the property
of the United States, and for bringing the faid Luther
Jfcoddart, and all thofe concerned with him to trials

and that they may be dealt with as to law and juihce np^
pertains : and that the governor of Connecticut be re-
quefted to give every proper and neceffary afGitance to

the fuperintendant of finance for effecting thefe pur~
pofes.

On the report of at committee confining ci Mr, Mercera

JVlr. Lee, Air. Gerry, Mr. Howell and Mr- Paine, ap*=

pointed to conflder of the meafures proper to be adopted
in order to :ake polTeJion of the frontier pofts.

Re/9lve4 t That the commanding ctfker of the troops
now in the ferviceof the United States be, and he is here*
by directed to open ^ iDrrefpondenre wrh tne commander
an chief of his Britannic rnajeftj's forces In Canada, ;n
order to afcertain the precife time when each of the pods
"within the territories of the United States, now occupied
by Britifii troops, mall be delivered up.

That he endeavour to effect an exchange with the )7ri*

life commanding officer in Canada, of the cannon and
ftores, at the polls to be evacuated? for cannon and ftores

to be delivered at Weft-Poinr, New- York, or fome other
convenient place ; and if this cannot be accomplished
that than he caufe the compliment of cannon and ftores,

requisite for thofe pcfts to be in reariinefs 10 be tranf«=

ported thither in the mod convenient and expeditious
jaianner poffible.

THURSDAY, M*Y 13, 1734,

Congrefs aftmbled—Prefent as yeforday. The,



The commutes of qualifications confuting of Mr. Sher«

man, Mr. Beatty, Mr. Chafe, Mir. Williamson an* Mr.

XJerry, report,

That thi delegates from the dale of Rhode-Maud and
Providence Plantations, now in Congrefs, were elected on
the nru Wednefday of May 1783, by the votes of the

freemen of the faid fcate—f ha: by a Jaw of the faid (rate,

the delegates are to be elected annually on -he firffc Wed-
nefday in May—That by an act of the legislature of the

faidita-e of the 22d of Auguft 1 7 77, it is refolded, '< That
the delegates appointed or whc may be appointed to re-

prefent this ftate in Congrefs, be, and they or either of

them are hereby empowered to reprefent faid ftateih Con*
grefs, until they or either of then: fhall have due notice of
their re-election, or nntil the delegates who may be ap-
pointed in their room lhall take their feats in Congrefs,:^ e

act directing the ejection of the faid delegates for one year

to the contrary notwithstanding. '**—That none or the
delegates of the faid (late took their feats in Cong
under the faid appointment of May 1 7S3» until the 50th

dzy of June lair, the certificate of their appointment
being firft produced and read in Congrefs on that day,
which is in the words following—''Stale of Rhode-Ifland

and Providence Plantations—I certify that at the anai*
verfary election of officers civil and military for the rlate

aforefaid,heldcn the Srft Wednefday in May* A. D 1 "C2 t

the honorable William Eilery, Jonathan Arnold, Dsvij
Howell and Henry Marchanr, eiqnire*, were elected de-
legates to reprefent the laid itate in the Ccn'greJ* cf the
United States of America, for one year, and until others
fhall be appointed ra their ftead,and appear to take -

places, Henry. Ward, fee" That by thefmh of ihe arti-

cles of confederation it is agreed, u that delegates mail
be annually appointed in fuch manner as the legiikture
of each ftate fhall direct to meet in Congrefs en the firit

Monday in November, in every year/' thereupon yjur
committee zzs of opinion that no ftaie has right to
empower its delegates to fit in Congrefs more than one
year,uader one appointmenr, and :ba; the year tor which
the faid delegates of the ftate of Rhode-Ift>nd were ap«
pointed, is expired. The faid report being Lais siay

iH-ouarftin and reai. /i
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A motion was made by Mr. Mercer, feconded by Mr*

Spaight, that Congrefs proceed in the confideratioit

thereof. Aud on the queftion to agree to that mot ion

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Spaighu
no

no

no

H9

n*

no

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth.
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer?

Mr* Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafted in the negative.

Ordered, That to morrow be affigned for the confident

tion of the report of the committee of qualifications.

A motion was then made by the delegates for New-York^
in the wotds ibllowing*—
Whereas the legiflature of the ftate of New-York have

inftructed their delegates in Congrefs as follows, to wit :

* Whereas upon the conclusion of a general peace be-

ween the feveral belligerent powers in Europe and thefe

United States, the poftf at prefent occupied by the Brt-

tim troops in the northern and weftern parts of this Hate

will be evacuated by them, and maybe feized by favages

inimical to thefe United States, whereby the inhabitants

«f the frontiers may be expofed to great danger and di-

ll, refc g

New-Hampfhire*

Maflfachufetts*

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-jerfey,

Pennsylvania*

Maryland *

Virginia,

Korth>Carolina,

South- Carolina,

^Xiffiidd

a
>XcllvidU
no}
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ftrefs \ And whereas by the fixth article of the confeder-

ation and perpetual union between the United States o£
America, it is declared, " That no body of forces fhalJ

he kept up by any (fate in time of peace, except fuck
number only as in the jadgme nt of the United States irt

Congrefs affembled mall be deemed requillte ;to garrifoii

the forts neceffUry for the defence of fuca Jtate,
9
* P^efohed

therefore that the delegates of this (late in Congrefs be,

and they are hereby instructed to reprefent to the United
States in Congrefs aflembledj, that this Hate deem it ef-

frntially neeeflary to make proviflon to garrifon the faid

pofts immediately on the evacuation thereof by the Bri«*

tifh troops : that therefore the faid de>egateS reqtieft the
United States in Congrefs aflembl&d to declare the num-
ber of troops which they may deem uecefiary for fuch
garrifons. The faid delegates at the fame time informing
the faid, United States, that it is the opinion of this legi-.

flature, that a body of troops not exceeding five hundred
rank and file, properly Officered, would be adequate for

the purpofe a foretold 5 which reqiieii was accordingly
made by the faid delegates. And whereas it is a tttahife*ft*

Jy jufl: conduction of the faid faction and articles, that

when the fovereigaty of any ftate (hall deem it necefFary

in time of peace to garrilbn forts for its defence* the
troops are to be railed by and at the e&penee of fucH
flare, and that the number only is to be determined by
the judgment of the United States in dongrefs alWrnblcd.

Bjsfolvei therefore, That the application aforefaid was
and is constitutional and reasonable, and that the legi1*

flature of this Hate had and have a right to a decitioli

thereupon* That itappeais bj difpatches from the dele-,

.gates of ihisftate, thac no fuch decifion wai made on the

ninth day of this prefent month. That the proceedings
of this legiiiature nave already been greatly ©mbarraiSHd
for want oi fueh decifion j and as it is Uncertain when
the faid United States will decide on the faid requefi, and
liny further delay in profecuting meafures for the prefer-

>auori of the fortrefies on the frontiers of this ilate, and
the protection of its citizens, will be highly detrimental
to this ftaie : Refolded therefore further, That the dele-
gates from this liate be inftructed to inform Conorefe,
Vox., X. . D d

"

thae
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that the legislature cannot confident with the public fafe*

ty, anv longer delay meafure's for railing a body of troop*
for the purpofes aforefaid ; that fuch number wilJ not ex-
ceed that ftaterl in the faid recited refolution, as in the

opinion of the legiflature adequate to the purpofe.

That the faid delegates do without delay prefs upon the

faid United States in Congrefs aflembled, the juft right

of this ftate to the determination aforefaid, and entreat

that it may be given without further delay.*'

The delegates for the ftate of New-York, in obedience

to the aforefaid inftrutfiions, move that it be refolved,

That for the purpofe of garrifoning the forts within
the (fate of New- York, neceffary for the defence thereof,

the faid ftate be allowed to keep up a body of troepS or

forces not exceeding five hundred rank and file, proper-
ly officered. And on this the faid delegates require the

yeas and nays*

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mn
Partridge* That the motion of the delegates of New*York
be committed.
And on the queftion for commitment, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr, De Witt.

New-Hamplhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr^Lee
Mr. Monroe

Nonfr

Maffachufetts,

Connecticut,

New-York*

New«Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

ne

ay
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North Carolina. Mr. Williamfon *; 7 .. .,

Mr.Spaight noS
dw,dei

South Carolina, Mr. Read ay \
Mr. Beresford aj \^

^O it was resolved in the affirmative.

FRIDAY, May 14, 1784.

Congrefs afTembled—»Prefent New-H^mpmire, Maffa-
chufettj, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia and South-
Carolina.

A latter of 26th April from president Weare, of New*
IAimpfh ire , was read* enci^fing a return of the number
of dwelling houfcs, the number of barns and other build

ings, and the numb.gr of acres of laud in the fe vera! towns
and places in the faid ftate.

S A T U R- D A Y, May is* WH>
Congrefs aflenbled—Prefeat as yefterday.

Congrefs proceeded in the consideration of the report
of the committee of qualifications as entered on the 13th
of this month—and a "divkion being called for by Mr.
tee,

On the queftion to agree to the firft claufe, to wit : That
no (late has right to empower its delegates to fit in Con*
grefs more than one year under one appointment:
The yeas and nays being required by Mr. How-el].

Refolved in the affirmative, every member anfwering^
On the queftion to agree to the fecond cjau-fe, to wit :

*• And that the year for which the laid delegates of the
Rate of Rhode-Ifland were appointed is expired. *'

The yeas and nays being required by, Mr. Howell.

New-Hamplhire, Mr. Fofier »f >

Mr, B.lanchard no \
aflachufelts, Mr. Gerry ay\ ,. ..

Mr. Partridge no \
dlVlie*

Qonneclicut, Mr. Sherman no ~>

Mr, Wadfworth, Wy™
New
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New-York, Mh I>e Witt

M[r. Paine '

New-jerfey
a

Mr. Beatty

Itir. Dkk
Pennfylvania, Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hanci

Maryland, Mr. Scone
Mr. Chafe

Virginia^ Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresfoa-d

So the queilion was loft.

MONDAY, May 17, 1784.

Congrefs alterabled—Prefent New-Hampihire, MaflTa-

chufeus, RhodcMfland, Connecticut, New^-York, New^
Jer fey s Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North- Caro*
lina and South-Carolina. -

Mr. Hugh Wills am fon, and Mr. Richard DobbsSpaighS,
delegates for the (late ot Nor:h-Carolina

1 produced cre-
dentials under the great feal of the ftate, dated the 24th
day of April 1784 ; by which it appears, that they are

appointed to reprefent the (aid (late for one year, to com-
in'ence from the thirteenth day of this prefent month
May.
On motion ©f ihe delegates of Pennfylvania,
Or<&/v</, That the fecretary tranfmst to the fupreme ex<?

ecutive council of the Hate of Pennfylvania, all the papers

relative to the cafe of Henry Carbery which are on the

> pc„
On the report of a committee confifting of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Jefferfon and Mr. Wiiliamfon 8 to whom was referred

a letter of 21ft of April from rhe honorable the minilitr

plenipotentiary of trance.

P,efc!ved> That the following anfwer be returned, S iR*
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Sir,
THE United States in Congrefs affembled are inform-

ed by the letter which you were pleafed to addrefs to

them the 2li\ of April, that having the JaR year reque{i*°

ed of bis majefty leave to return to France, you learn it

has been granted, but that the official letter cf the mini-
fter being loft, you expect a duplicate which will proba-
bly arrive jo the recefs of Congrefs,

It is witlrgreat concern, fir, chat Congrefs receive this

information, as it refpeCts a miniiter for whom they en-
tertain the raoft perfect efteem.

From the time of your arrival in America, to the %n-
jng of the provifional treaty, the conduct of the war ha?

been attended with numerous difficulties and perilSjto fur-

mount* which the joint efforts of the United States and
of their great and good ally have been neceffary.

Congrefs confidfrr it as a fortunate circumftance that

during that period the affairs of his mod Chriftian Ma-
jefty, in this quarter have been under the direction of an
able and faithful miniiter, whofe anxiety to promote the

views and effsntial unerefts cf his fovereign, has beers

ever att*-Kissed, with a laudable endeavour to reconcile

them to thofeof his allies. Without (uch a rfifpoiiuon ft

jis evident there couhl nut have exifted a concert of thofe

Bteafures which by the fmiles of Providence have haftened

the conclufion of the late difireffing- war.

The abilities of tbe gentlemen, who, as you are in-

fo* ied, is to be charged with the affairs of your depart*

jnent, and his thorough knowledge of theprinciples on
which the alliance w~a& founded, will, we- doubt not con-

fbire to produce on his part fuch measures as will btft

prompis the muiual intere*! of the two nations.

We now, fir, bid you an affectionate adieu with the

fuljafi: p. flu ran ce thai you will be happy in the fmiles and

approbaw^Ji of your royal fovereign, and we fincerely

wiih that you may be equally fo in an interview Willi

your friend? and in jour future engagements*

T U £ S D A Y, May, 18, 17S4.

gpngrefs affesabled—Krefcut New-Hampfbire, Maf-
faciiufetts
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faehufetts Rhode~Ifland, Connecticut* New-York, New*
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia j and from
the ftate of North-Carolina, Mr. William Ton, and from
South-Carolina Mr, Beresford*

A motion was made by Mr. Lee feconded by Mr* Har-
dy* as follows.

« f Whereas it is neceflary to expedite the holding trea-

ties with the Indian nations, which it appears cannot be

done but under the protection of an armed foree,therefore

jRefdved, That the fecretary in the war office be directed,

and he is hereby directed,to order three hundred men to

be in readinefs to march when and to what place or

places the commiffioners for negotiating with the Indians

or any two of them (hall direct ; and that the command"
ing officer of the (aid troops give fuch protection to the

commiiTloners as they or any two of them fhall require—
And that the faid fecretary give order to the different

keepers of the public ftores, to furnifh to the order of the
commiffioners or any two of them, fuch tents, marquees,
and other articles as the faid commifTioners mail think
proper.—Refoiwd, That the fuperintendant of finance
take order for purchaling and transmitting the articles

neceilary for the Indian treaties, (according to a lift here-

unto annexed) to fuch places as the commiflioners ap~
pointed to negotiate with the Indians or any two of them
mall direct—That he furnifh fuch additional articles

not exceeding the fwn of dollars, as the faid com^
miffioners (hall order,and that he contract with fuch per*
Ions as he may think proper, to furnifh fixty thoufaud ra°.

xions for the Indian treaties, at fuch places as the oomn
aniffioners or any two of them fhall direct, together with
fuch things as fhall beneceflary for the expences of the
faid commiflioners during the negotiation. Refo/ved> Tfaax

the eommifhoners for negotiating with the Indians or

any two of them,being a majority of thofe prefent,be em-
powered to do thebqfinefsof the^ommidon,and to appoint
a fecretary, meflengers, interpreters, ftore-keepers and
fuch artificers as they may final neceffary, and tp agree
with them for their pay, for which they ihall draw war-
rants on the treafury."

}&x* Howell riflng to fpeak to this motion* was called

to.
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av

ty

ay

to order \y Mr. Mercer ; and he having fat cfown, the
following question was, put to the houfe—

Is Mr, Howell in order to fpeak as a member of Con-

On this the yea* and nays being required by Mr,
Mercer,

Mr. Fofter
Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge
Mr. EJJery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr# Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. William Ton no ]

*

Mr. Beresford no 3
*

Th e votes of Mr. Ellery and Mr* Howell, on behalf of

he it ate of Rhode-Jfland. were objected to.

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetts,

Connts&icut,

New«-York,

NewJ&rfey,

Pennfylvafni§,

Maryland,

Vfrginia.

North- Carol inar»

South* Carolina,

WEDNESDAY, May 19, i7§4

. Congrefs anembled—•Prefent New-Hampfiilrc, Mafla**

chufetts, Rhode-Ifland, Connecticut, New-York, New-
Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, Nortb-Caro-*

Una and South-Carolina.

A motion was made by Mr. Mercer, feconded by Mr.;

Spaight, in the words following.

The votes of Mr. Ellery and Mr. EloweU, on behalf of

the ltate of Rhoderlfland, were circled to wttfen th*

preceding
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preceding queilion was put, as not being members of
Congrefs, and that for the following reafons r—The right:

of thofe gentlemen to reprefent the (late of Rhode-Ifland
Was dated in a report of the committee of qualifications

entered on the journals on the 13th day of the prefent
month, in the Words following, viz. (here the report ta

be inferted.) from which it appears that Mr. Ellery and
Mr. Howell, claimed aright to fit and act as members of
Congrefs, from an ad of the legiflaiure of that ftate, pafl-

ed oh the 22d of Auguft 1 777» which act contains the
following words, " that the delegates appointed or who
may be appointed to reprefent this ftate in Congrefs be*

and they or either of them are hereby empowered tO
reprefent laid ftate in Congrefs, until they of either of
them mail have due notice of their re-election, or until

the delegates who may be appointed in their room mall
take their feats in Congrefs, the act directing the election

of the faid delegates for one year,to the contrary notwith^
Handing :" and the faid Mr. Ellery and Mr< Howell, affir-

ming that the faid acl: gave them a right under the con*
federation to reprefent the ftate of Rhode Ifland, after a
year from the time of their election as aforefaid had ex»
pired, fo that they did not exceed the term of a" year
after firft taking their feats in Congrefs^—And the right

of Mr. jSilery and Mr. Howell, to fi; and act in Congrefs
depending on a construction of the faid act of Rhode-
Ifland, and the confederation and the fact that the year
from the time of their appointment as aforefaid had ex-
pired on the day of May inftanr, being agreed
and admitted-3- And the queilion upon the report of
the committee of qualifications under rhofe circumftances

being taken in Congrefs, four dates voted againft the

construction affirmed by Mr. Ellery and Mr. Howell, two1

in favour of fuch conftruction, and three were divided;

and when the preceding queilion was taken there ap«*

pearing but feven ftates in the affirmative, including the

ftate of Rhode-Ifland, a;iid the queftibn from its nature
involving the right of Mr. Ellery and Mr# Howell, to fit

and act as members ofCongrefi, who were the only per-

fons anfwering for that ftate, the decifion of Congrefs is

required!

Whether
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ay

ay

no

Whether the (lite of Rhode-Maml (ball be entered on

the journal as voting on the preceding quettion ?

A motion was made by Mr. Monroe, ieconded by Mr,

Lee, to commit the foregoing mqfion^And on the que-

iti.m to commit, the yeas and nays being itquired by Mr,

JBianchard.
Mr. Fofter

Mr. Bl ant hard

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr^ Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. Stone ay \av
Mr. Chafe *>' 5

Mr. Hardy *yl
Mr, Mercer «7 I

iMr, Lee V C*T
Mr. Monro* a> J

Mr. Williamfon '^
\ divided

Mr. Spaight n% \

Mr. Head W
\ nQ

Mr. Bere«ford no j

So the queftion was loft.

After debate the foregoing motion wa? withdrawn, and

fche following motion was made by Mr* Mercer fecohdcd

by Mr. Mone,
The votes of Mr- Ellery and Mr Howell in behalf of

the ftate of R bade-] Hand on the queition entered on the

journal in the folio wing words—" Is Mi. Howell in order

to fpeak as a member of Congreis?" having be i 114* ob-

jected to as not being uverobers ot Congrels, and it beip^

alledged that rhe queition in irs nature involved the que-

ition of the right oi ihofe nemWmen to aCt as members of

Vol.X. £

e

Cwngreft,

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachiafettsj

CamietTueut?

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Penn/yivania,

Maryland*

Virginia,

North*C£$rol>na s

South-Carolina,
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Congrefs, and they being the only perfons appealing tb

vote for thefaid (lace, the decision of Congrefs is required

whether Rhode Ifland fliall be entered on the journal as

votingon thatquellion.

A motion wasi made by Mr. Chafe, feconded by Mr.
Lee, to poftpone that motion in order to take up the fol-

lowing.

The votes of Mr. Ellery and Mr. HowelJ,on behalf

of the (late of Rhode- Ifland being objected to when the
the preceding queilion was put.

Hdve Mr. Ellery and Mr. Howell a right to (peak and
vote as members of Congrefs, after the following queltion,

to wit: " That the year for which the faid delegates of
the ftate of Rhodeelfland were appointed is expired," had
been taken on the report of the committee of qualifica*

tions, and loft, as appears by the yeas and nays, to wit t

(Here infert the yeas and nays.)

And on the queftion to poftpone Tor the purpofe above-

mentioned, ihe yeas and nays being required by Mr.

Chafe.
t&r. Fofter

Mr, BlancfranJ

1Mr. Gerry
Mr Partridge

jyir. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadftwrth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beany
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Harcry

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe

North*

New-Ham pflii re*

MafTachufetrs,

Connecticut,

New'York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania>

Maryland,

Virginia,

ay $
ay

no
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North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

Mr. Spaight n9 ] •-.

Mr. Read no ^
Mr. Bereaforci. no\

n§

S& the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Sherman, feconded
by Mr. Beatty, to ftrike out trie following words, " It
being alledged that the queftion in its nature involved
the queftion of the right of thofe gentlemen to atft as
members of Congrefs, and 5 '

And on the queftion* Shall thofe words ftand ? the yeas
aod nays being requirecj by Mr. Stone.

:]

no

n&

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Hlanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Partridge

Mr- Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth-
Mr. De Wist
Mr. Paine
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Diek
Mr. Mifflin

M r, Montgome r.y

Mr, Hand
Mr* Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiiliamfoa
Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

Ho the queftion was loft, and the words were rtruckout.
The motion heing amended to read,
The votes of Mr. Ellery and Mr. Howell, on behalf ofMN%te of. .W*odcillb;.nd

lt .onihequeftiui;^fli€r«d on ihe

New-Hampfliire^

MaflachufettSa

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland*

Virginia^,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

divi4ed

ay

ay
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journal in the following words—" Is Mr. Howell in or*

der to fpeak as a member of Congrefs," having been ob-
jecl*ed to as not being members of Congrefs, and they be-

ing the only peffons appearing to vote for the faid (late,

The decifion of Congrefs is required whether Rhode**
Ifland (hall be entered on the journal as voting on that
qqefticrn.

And on the que ft ion the yeas and nays being required
by Mr. Blanchard.

New-Hampfliire,

Maffachufetts,

Connecticut^

NewYork,

New-Jerfty,

Pennsylvania,,

Maryland,

Virginia?

Nor th» Carolina,

South-Cwofina,

So the queftion was

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,

Mr
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr,
Mr,
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

loft.

Fofter

Blanchard
Gerry

Partridge
Ellery

Huwell
Sherman
Wadfworth
De Witt
Paine
Beatty

Dick
Mifflin

Montgomery
Hand
Stone

Chafe
Hardy
Mercer
Lee
Monroe
Williamfon,
Spaight
Read
Beresford

«T

divided

no 1

no 3
no

no

THURSDAY, May 20, 1784.

Congrgfs aftembled—Prefent the fame ftates as yefter*

cfay, except M^fiTachufettsr froui which ftate Mr. Par-

tridge only was prefent. M»!
»
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Mr, John Stevens, a delegate for the fiate of New-
leafey, attended and took his Teat in Congrefs. **

A motion was made by Mr. Read, feconded by Mr.

Spaight, for the purpofe of removing the names of Mr.

Ellery and Mr. Howell from the journal on the queibon,

taken the 19th inftant, by propounding a question.

Shall the names of Mr. Ellery and Mr. Howell (land, &c.

This was objecfted to by Mr. Sherman and M r. Par-

tridge as bein^ out of order-^And on the queftion, '* Is

the motion in order?" the yeas and nays berng required

by Mr. Blaochard.

New-Hampfliire,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-lfland,

Conntclicutj

New«-York,

Nevr~Jer,fey9

PennfyWafiia,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South CafoHna ?

So the queflion was

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blancbard
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine

Mr* Beany
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

loft.

i

ay

FRIDAY, May 2i, 1784,

Six (lates only attending* namely, Nen KampthnrCj

Connecticut, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia and

SomhrCarolina $ and from MaJTachufetts, Mr. Partridge,

from Rhode-IiJand, Mr. Howell* from Maryland, Mr.
Stone,
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Stone, and from North-Carolina Mr. William fon—*Th^
pre/ident adjourned Congrefs till ten o'clock to morrow,,

SATURDAY, May 22, J784.

f Four (tares only attending, namely, New-Hampfhire,
Khode^lSand, Connecticut and New-Jerfey ; and from
Mailachufetts, Mr. Partridge, from Pennfylvania, Mr.
Mifflin, from Maryland, Mr# Chafe, from Virginia, Mr.
Mercer, from North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon, and from,
South-Carolina Mr. Read^-The prcfidenc. adjourned Con-
gress till Monday next.

M O N D A ¥, May 24, 1784,

Mr. Francis Dana, a delegate for MafFachufetts, attend-
«ed and produced credentials, under the feal of the iiate 5

thereby it appears, that on the Iith day of February
3aft, the faid Francis D,ana was elected a delegate to re-
prefent the faid ftate in Congrefs, until the firft day ofv
JNWember 17B4.

Congrefs aflembled-^Prefent New~Hampfhjre, Mafla-
chufetts, Rhodel&md, Connecticut, New^York, New-*.
Jerfey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia and South-
Carolina.

A letter of this day from major general H. Knox was-,

ycad ; whereupon
Rcfiheit That Congrefs approve of the proportion of

major general Knox, to fend a field officer into Canada,
for the purpofe of afcertaining with precilion and expe^
dition the time when the polls within the United States,

now occupied by the Brit ilh troops, mall be evacuated s-

and endeavouring to effect an exchange of the cannon and,
stores at thofe pofrs, agreeably to a refolution of Con*,
grefs of the 12th ofMay inflant.

A motion was made by the delegates of Virginia, fe-

conded by the delegates of South' Carolina, in the words
following.

The delegates representing the ftates of Virginia and
So«th«-Carclina in the Congrefs of the United States,

liavs maturely considered the report of the committee of
«jwaJi&!«
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:*t;,i1iri?a'ioiis on the cafe of \4r. EMery a$d Mr. HoWell,
who claimed to reprefenc the fiat© of Rhode-llland in.

Cor<gr«fs, which report is entered on the journal on the
19th day of the prefent month, and aifo the refolotion re-*

parted by the faidcommittee—*whereon four ftatesin Con-
grefs voted that the time -of fervice of the faid Mr, Eilery

and Mr. Howell, had expired on the 7th inifranr, agreea-
bly to the fenfeand letter of the articles o'f confederation*

two flates only voting in thenegative?and three Slates be-
ing dividgdi They have given all due attention to the proc-

eedings of Congrefs on the faid cafe of Mr. Eilery and
Mr. Howell, as they appear on the journals of the 15th
intrant, together with the fads, evidences and arguments
adduced as well by the faid committee as by the faid Mr»
Eilery and Mr Howell. And afcer full confideration of
the fame they judge it to be their duty as members of the
United States in Congrefs, and on behalf of the dates

they reprefent, to object to and proteft again it the exer-
cife of thofe fovereign powers delegated by the citizens of
thefe ftates to the United States in Congrefs afTembled,

by the faid Mr. Eilery and Mr, Howell, or either of them
as being perfons unauthorifed according to the articles of
confederation. They contend that confidently with the
invariable laws of reafon, and the univerfal practice of
representative bodies, alt perfons who claim to exercife

jointly with others, the powers of government mud, if

that claim is contefted either when firil offered or at any
time pofterior thereto, (hew by what right they do claim:
and more efpecially the faid delegates tlo affert that in a
body conftituted as Congrefs is, where fovereign flares

have agreed to invert: perfons chofen by other Ilates, wifh
the powei* of governing themfelves refpedtively, and have
defignated[ by com pad: how thofe perfons (hall be conftitu-

ted, each i^ate ought to have and has an undoubted right

to enquire Whether the rules laid down in that compact
have been adhered to in the appointment ot thofe per-
fons—to whom, without the power of election or of re-
moving or punifhing, they have fubmitted their deareil
rights and inrerefts* When fuch enquiry is made, and
the powers of perfons fo contefted, they do inilft on it as a
right, which no ftate ought or can of right be deprived

of*
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oG to have fifcb queftioned powers clearly proved a net

judicially eftablifKed, before they fhall be exercifed. For
othe/wife the exercife would determine the que ft ion of
the right. The faid delegates confider Congrefs as the
c>n!y tribunal competent to decide on the right of per-
sons claiming to act as members of their body. This is

a power which all legiflative bo iie* invariably exercife,
and which, mult of necelTtty refide in them alone. And
they are decidedly of opinion, that to have fuch right
eftablifhed by Congrefs, an affirmative vote is indifpenfa-*

bly requifite. A direct affirmation of a right in .order to
eftahliih it, is required by reafon, and is ufed in practice.

As on the contrary, to ground a right on an inference to
be drawn from a propofition paffed in the negative, is

equally contradictory to reafon and cuftom. A propofiti*4

on not carried, determines nothing. How abfurd theft

Would it be to eftablilh a right by a vote which deter-
mines nothing 1 Tiieyapprehend that to admit that one or
two ftates may continue a reprefentation in Congrefs^
contrary to the opinion of a much greater number o£
ftates, who .are decided that fuch reprefentation is unau-
thorized by the confederation, would be eftabliftring a
principle fraught with dangerous confequences to the uni-

on^~anii juftiy alarming to the citizens thereof, who
have right to expect that thofe, and ihofe alone,

whom they have constitutionally authorized to govern
them, fhall be admitted to exercife fovereign authority
*—who have a right to demand from their delegates to

be defended and protected from fuch ufurpation and vio-

lence. When the acts of the United States go forth ai

the acts of perfons, whofe right to govern isunimpeached,
their validity will be unqueftioned by the people. Bui
When vitiated acts palled by the voice of perfons whom a
large majority of the members representing tne confe-
deracy, confider as intiuding into the councils of the uu-
5on,are ifTued, obedience cannot be expected and ought
not to be wifhed. If reprefentations may be continued
by the voice of one or two ftates, that check provided by
the conltitvtion, which directs that reprefentatives in

Congrefs, (hall exilt there only by the voice of their con-

stituents, and the confederation is loft i and fufpicion*

/ may
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TOay be excited among the people at large, that per Top *

may at fome fu- ure period by the act of a few defignitig

members be continued in Congrefs, to the dellruCUori of

the conftitution and eilablithmenc of oligarchy. O 1

the contrary they mull obferve, that to require an affir-

mative voke of the United Stares, to eftablifh the right

of members, may poffibly be productive of fome dthy of

bufiuefs, until Rates advertifed of the errors which vitiate

their appointments, fhall have time to recti v Iimii. ' u
this fide they fee a poflible temporary inconvenience ;

but on the other they difcover a certain and actual vio-

lation of the condituium. Still however reduced, by the

per reverence of Mr. Ellery and Mr. Howell, to the al-

ternative of ftopjj&ngthe buflnefs of the United States at a

very critical moment, or proceeding to ad: with them;

they have judged it moll advifeablc to prefer the latter

tinder a determination, on all cjuellions where the inter-?

eil of the union at large or that of the itates theyrepre-

fent, may be materially affected, to have it itated by the

yeas and nays, the manner in which they are carried 5

faving to themfelves and to the Mates they repreieut, the

right they may have to invalidate all actspafled in Con-
grefs, wherein the voices of Mr» EUery and Mr. Howell,

are deciding on the queltion ; and alfo declaring and

proteftingagainft fuch acquiefcence in the conduct of

thofe gentlemen, which they deem to be irregular and
unjaftinable, being ever hereafter considered as a prece-

dent in fimilar caleS; effectually to prevsnt which, and In

•rder to e(lab! iff! a rule of proceeding, which they con-
fider as required by reafon and the confederation* they
propofe the following resolution*—* Kefolved, That whet
any itate fhall object to the credentials under which per-
Tons may claim to act, as members of Congrefs, such cre-

dentials (hall be Fubrniued to the committee of qnaiifka*-*

lions, *fiho lha!l forthwith report to Congrefs a (late cf
fu&s and evidences as they appear to them, but giving

no opinion whatever tjhereon. And (even dates in Con-
grefs then agreeing that fuch credentials convey to per-

ilous fo claiming a right to act as member of Congrefs,

then fuch perfons foall be admitted to act under fuch cre-

dentials : and if feveu ilates Ihall not fo agree* they Ihall

Vol. X. Ff nog
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not be permitted to fit in Congrefs, but toe prefident for

the time being dial I, and he is hereby directed, to trailfinit

to the Hate tfTuing ft ?h credentials, aa authenticated copy
of ' clie objections, as they appear on the report of the

committee of qualifications in order that any errors there*

in may be rectified.

Amotion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr,
Eijery, to poflpone the confideration of the foregoing

motion, in order to take up the following, to wit ;

Whereas the queltion onthe report of the committee of

rjuaiifications, on the credentials of the delegates of the

Jtaie of Rhode-Illand and Providence Plantations, was
taken and loft on the i$th inftant ; and whereas fince that

period, the (aid delegates have been continually, called

to order, and have not bf en permitted to fpeak or vote

i« Copgreff without interruption from fome members :

Refolded, That after delegates (hall have been received

as nienibets into Congrefs, on fulficient credentials for

one year, iuch delegates fo admitted, fliall not be exclu-

ded the houfe but by the voices of feven ftates.

On the question to poftpone for the purpofe abovemen*

tianed, the yeas and nays b^ing required by Mr. Howel!,

New-Hampflure,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-Hand, _

Connecticut?

New-York,

New-jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr- Wadfwortli
"Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe

Virginia,
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North-Carolina,

South Caroling

}-
no

no

no 1 **

no
no

no

no

no

hided

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Read
Mr. Bejesford

So the queftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to. the refolution propofedby
the delegates for Virgiuia and South-Carolina, the yeas
and nays being required by Mr. Hardy.

New~flampmire» Mr. Fotter n9 \n .

Mr. Blauchard m\ f

Mr. Oana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens
Mr. Beatiy
Mr. Dkk
Mr. Miihjn
Mr, Montgomery
Mr* Hand
Mr* Stone #y>
Mr. Chafe # m \ divided

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Williamfoa
Mr. Read aj/i

Mr, Beresford ay\ ay

So the queflion was loft.

-A motion was made hy ihe delegate* for New-York
as follows.

Whereas the delegates of the flare of New-York, move
in Congrefs for a reconsideration of the acl of CongrH*
of the s8th of April J783, refpecfting the quotas of thfc
feveraUtares, with a view to obtain an abatement in the
quota o£ the fatd ilate.

Re/glye4% That Friday nexx be affigned to r*ji>- 'i] e * _)>«

Maffichuferfts,

Rhode^Ifland,

Connecticut?

NevMTork,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfj- Iv.ania^

Maryland,

Virginia,

North Carolina,

South-Carolina,
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On ihe que (lion to

iivg required by Mr.
New Hampmire,

MafTachiifetts,

Rhode Iiland,

Co*jneelicutj

New«Yo'rk>

:-w-Jerfey,

pgnnrylvaiiia a

Maryland*

Virginia. s

North-Carolina,

South~Gai*o)m,

a,

So h paflbd in the

no

no

agree to this, the yeas and nays t)e~

Fame*
Mr. Fofter n$ }»,.,,
Mr. Blanchard ay \

divided

Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr- Stevens

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick-

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr. btone
Mr* Cb^.fe

Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Wailiamfon
Mr Head
Mr- Beresford

negative.

no

i
n&

ne

TUESDA Y, May 25, 1784.

Coflgrefs ajriai&M—Prefent ss yefterday.
On the report of a committee eoufifb'rfg of Mr. Willi-

arnfon, Mr. Stone and Mr. Sherman, to. whom was refer-
red a petition of doctor Gordon, reprefenting that with
the drfire of cheriminp the love of liberty, he has at a
confiderabJe expence, been colicding materials for the
billory of the late revolution, and praying that he may
have accefs, under the neceflary reftraints, ro the docu-
maiUs and records in the archives of Congrefs; and that
£onp/elt would be pleafed to countenance his admiflion
to tn* papers of the late commander in chief.
&ejMv*d, That the iecretary of Congrefs lay before

do&OJ
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doctor Gordon,, any papers or files in his office which may
he defired ; except instructions to the minifters of the
United States in foreign countries, letters to or from thofe
roinirters, or other foreign minifters, or any ads or re-
cords which hitherto have been confidered as confident
lis] or fecret.

That Congrefs having the fulleft confidence in the pru*
deuce of the Jate commander in chief, have no objection

to his laying before doctor Gordon, any of his papers
which he (hall think at this period may be fubmicted to

the eye of the public.

The report of the committee confiding of Mr. Mercer,
Mr. Lee, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Howell and Mr. Paine, *' ap-
pointed to confider of the meafares proper to be adopted,

in order to take poffeffion of the frontier ports/* being

under debate,

A motion was made by Mr. Howell, feconded by Mr*
Monroe,

That there be enlifted as foon as paffible* to ferve for

the term of three years, unlefs fooner discharged, four

hundred and fifty men, to be employed for defence of the

northweftern frontier of the United States; and that the

different ftates furnifh their quotas in the following pro-

portions,

A motion was made by Mr. Hand, feconded by Mr.
Montgomery, to poftpone the confideration of that mo-
tion, in order to take up the following.
" That there be engaged as foon as poflible, to ferve

for the term of three years, unlefs fooner difchaTged,€ight '

hundred and ninety-fix men, including non commillioned
officers, for the defence of the northweflern frontiers of
the United States/*

And on the queftion to poflpone for the purpole

abovementioned, the yeas and nays being required by
Mr. Hand.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter no \ no
Mr. Blanchard no '*

Maffacrmfetts, Mr. Gerry aj^
Mr. Dana no^no
Mr. Partridge no)

Rhode-
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Rhode-Ifland

no

Coifiieelicut,

MewYork,

New-jerfey,.

B^mfylvania^

Virginia*.

S^orth- Carolina,

Seutfa-Carofina,.

i n.9

ay

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr* Paine
Mr. Stevens

Mr. D/ck
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe^

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr* Monroe.
Mr. Willtamfon,
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the que ili on was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Dana, feconded by
Mr, Gerry, to amend the original motion, by inferring,

immediately after ** difcharged,3 * the following words

—

By Congrefs, or unless the legiflaturesof five of the ftates^

ibould by their delegates in Congrefs reqneft them or any
part ofthem to be fooner difcharged, in which cafe they
jfeali be difcharged by Congrefs accordingly.

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by* Mr. Spaight.

ay

New-Hampfiiire, Mr. Fofter ay

Mr. Blarchard *y

Manac^mfetts, Mr, Gerry *>'

Mr. Dana ay

Mr. Partridge ay

Rhode-Ifland, Mr. Eltery no

Mr. Howell ay

Ccsme&icnr, Mr. Sherman no

Mr. Wadfw«rth no

ay

I 4lvi4e&

no

New*?-
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&ew-York, Mr. De Witt no 3
Mr. Paine nof*

Newjerfey, Mr. Stevens ml
Mr. Dick no\m

Penrifylvania* Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Maryland, Mr. Stone., no>

Mr. Chafe' -m\m
Virginia, Mr. Hardy

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfoti
Mr. Spaight m\m

South Carolina, Mr. Read -xo\
Mr. Bercsford «J **

So it pa ifed in the negative.

A motion was madefy Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.
Sherman, to amend the motion by ftriking out the woirds
** there be enlifted," and'in lieu thereof *o infer?, ** it
be recommended* to the following ftates to enlift3"—4aw|
on the qtieiiion to agree to this amendment, the y«a*
and nays being required by Mr. Qerry.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter
Mr. Bl an chard

MafTachufeus, Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Rhode Jfland, Mr. Eliery

M»". Howell
Connecticut, Mr, Sherman*

Mr. Wadfwortli
New- York, Mr. be Wk c

Mr. Paine
New-Jet fey, Mr. Stevens

Mr. Dick
Pefrnfylvani^ Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Maryland, M*. Stone

Mr. Chafe
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Virginia, Mr, Hardy-

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Spaight

Mr.Read
Mr. Beresford

So it paffed in the negative. ... „ ..

On the queftion to agree to the motion or Mr. ttowen,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Howell.

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

no

no

no

no

no

na

no

New- Hampshire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode*lfiand,

Conne<5Ueut,

New*York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North*Carolina,

South-Carolina,

So it patted in the

Mr.,Fofoer

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
jyir. Dana
Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Stevens

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr#Montgomery
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer

Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamferi

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

negative

.

*>

<na

no

%
n$

WEDNESDAY, MaY 26, 1784-

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent as yefterday.

The report of the committee, !« appointed to confiderThe report of the committee,

3*
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'"i'f'tfte meafures proper to be a lopte 1 In orler totak?
potted! on of the frontier polls," being under debite,

A motion was rnci le by Mr, Real, fe:bade-.i by Mr*
Mercer,
That there be inlilted as foorr as pbftinle' to f<?rve for

the term cF three
(

year?,unleis foone**r dilcharged, S^6 mer^
to give protection to theconi nili'i^ners appointed to ne.
Ifco'ti a* e treaties of. peace with the i

v
ndian3, and ro deftnri

the north weitern frontiers of the United Mates, and tiiali

the different Hates furnifli thtir quotas, &c.

A motion was maife by Mr. Gerry, ftcon-cVe'd by Mr„

Dana, to pofi-pnne. the consideration of lbs laid motioii

in order to take up ihe following;

Whereas diffetent opinions extlt in Cohgrefs fefpe&'rig

their authority to make regulations on the feveral itaiea

for land forces in time, of peace : And whereas flvch &
conftrucYion of the confederation as &ill enable Congreis
to make requisitions for a final) number of land forces!

for a ffiort period* mutt admit an unlimited power to

extend their requisitions, boih With refp&&r©~ numbers
and time of Terviee, stud rriuit preclude the ltates from a
right of deliberating, and leave them onl^ an executive

authority on the fubjeCt. Ann4 .wihejeas Congrefs being
auiftoHfed to make foreign and domeftic loans) and *>

iiTiie bills of credit if permitted to raife land forces b$

afor^faid in time of peace, will be fumilhed with ifticii

coercive means as muft be -Very alarming to the feverai

Hates—And whereas (landing a^pies in time of peace ar^

inconliltent with the principles of republican govern
r

ments, dangerous to the liberties of a free people, &na
generally con Vert eel into deflt u<5i:ive engines tor ella-

bliming d-eipntifm. And whereas the United States, be-

ing remote from nations that have peace eftablifhmti^s?

may avoid ihe heavy cxpences thereof by providing &
Small niimber of troops lor 'garrifohing their riuits ahd
guarding their m~*ga2tnes, and 'by bein^ always in a (tat#

of c|pfei»ce, on the plan of the confederation* w3?ich pro-

vides that, «' every it ate mall always keep up a well regu-
lated and difcipiined militia', luflitiently armed and ac>

coutred; and ftull provide and have constantly rtfady fi>-f

uf;, in public itcH«?s, a due r> umber of field pieces. $bd
\ QL. X, G g ihlitSjf
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tents, and. a prcper quantity of* arms, ammunition and
carop equipage, And whereas in a matter fo doubtful,

as it refpefts the authority cf Cdngreft, and of fuc/i high

importance ro the union, it is expedient that the delegates

Should take the fehfe of their conftkuents on the fubjedt 5

and it is the duty of Congrefs in the interim to fiifpeud

the exercife of the powers aforefaid for that purpofe.

It is therefore Refolve4 t That recommendations in lieu of
requisitions ftiall be fent to the feveral dates for railing

the troops which may be immediately neceflary for gar-

rifoning the w«ilern pofts, and guarding the magazine^
of the United States, unlefs Congrefs mould think it ex*
pediertt to employ the continental troops now at Wefc«*

Point in the fervice aforefaid.

On this morion the previous queflion was moved by
the (late of South-Carol it>a, feconded by the ftace of
North Carolina,

And on the queftion to agree to the previous queflioti,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Gerry.

New-Ham pfhire*

Msflacjiufe«its,

Rliode'Iflaad,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New«Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,

Virginia,

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wad fworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr.4f.hafe

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe

tie

no

'ay

<9

ay

Norths
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North'Carolina,

Swith-Carolina,

}•
ay.

na

Mr. WilKamfofv ay

Mr. Spaight *y

Mr. Read *f

Mr. Beresfowi ay

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

The motion of Mr. Read being amer^cred, by (biking

out the word*, •• to give pr©te<Jlion toihe conjiniifioners

appointed ro negotiate treaties of peace with the Indi-

ans, and" fons to read, That there be anjifted as loon

a* poffible to ferve for the term of three years, nnlefs

fooner difcharged, eight hundred and- ninety fix men
to defend the northweftem. frontiers of the United
Srates, &c
On the qufcftion to agree to the motion as amended,

she yeas and nays being requited Mr. Read.

New-Hampfhire> Mr. Foiter m\ no
Mr. Blanchard no}

fVtr. Gerry nst "jf

Mr « Dana
Mr. PaPtridge

Mr. Eli cry-"

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. W%dfw4irt.il.

Mr, DeWiu
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens.

Mr. Beany
Mr. Diek

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. Stone aJ'2ay
Mr. Chafe *y%
Mr. Hardy ay p
Mr. Mercer #v >**f~

Mr. Monroe m J
Mr. WilHamfon ay

J
Mr. Spaigfci ay\

™

Mr, Read ay \
Mr. Bensg£pf<| aJ 2

So 1he quell ion was loftt
.

MaiTachufetts,

Rhodelfland,

Can ttetftlent;

New ^York >

New~jer.fey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virgjniay.

Morth- Cferoliq&fc

SmuEi Carolina,

«/

^
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A motion \yas then made by Mr. Hardy, Seconded b%„

$$r. Mercer,
That.35© men be marched from the garrifQrjs at Weft-

Point and Fort- pitt, to take pofTeflion of the weftern

potts, urjtil 896 men can be enliJVed $ and that the Mates

jbe req lirjpd wimout delay, to proceed to the eniiftmeru

pf their refpe<5tive quotas for this purpofe.

A morion was made bjr Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr,
Sherman, to amend that motion with the following pro-

vifo, to vy it :

""Provided the inhabitants of the dates of Mew-Hamp-
ibire and Maifachufetts fbaJI be exonerated by rhe United

States from the e$tra pay due by contract to the faid foW
di'ers, from the * day of October laft, until they

jhall be cllfcliarged."
J

When the quellion on this amendment was about to be

ftvii, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Fofier, the

determination thereof was notlponeeUiJl to morrow by the

flate of $e\y-York e

"

'

''"

THURSDAY, May 27, 1784.
Congrefs afTemhled—Prefent as ^efterday.

On the queftion to agree io rhe amendment, the deter*,

^nation of which was yederday poftponed by the flat©

of New- York.'
'

-

: "

Mr. Fofter

Wr. Blarchard
Mr. Gerry
jyir. Dana
JVlr. Partridge

Mr- EUery
M r « Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. WadfXvorth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr# Montgomery
Mx* Hand

New-Hampfliire^

Maffachufeit5g

Rhode I&andj

Connecticut*

Kev.'-YcMrtV

$§«w1jerfey,

jfenafylvaniu.
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Maryland* Mr. Stone ^^v
Mr. Chafe ay $

ajf

Virginia, Mr. Hardy **"]

Mr. Mercer no [
q

Mr. Lee no (
'

Mr. Monroe ay J
North-Carolina, Mr. Spaighc no ]

*

South Carolina, Mr. Read *fl

^//0
Mr. Beresford »#3

So the queflion was loft-.

Two reports being called for, b«tb of which were or-

4ers of the day, and the tide of the, firfl called for, being
read, vi^. '« Ordinance for putting the department of

finance into coramiUion" And on the queftion, Shall this

be taken into confederation ? the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Howell. The faid ordinance being in the

words following.
ft Be it ordained by the United States in Congrefs afc

fembled, Thai a board confuting of three comnV.flioners,

to be appointed by Congrefs, be instituted to fuperintenri

the treafury and manage the finances of the United States,

which fhall be ftiled, The board of treafury. That the faid

commi ffi on erg or any two of them mall §ave authority

to exercife all the powers vefted in the fuperintendant

of finance, by the act of Congrefs of the 7th February

i78l, or by any fubfequent acts.

That the faid board lhall haye authority to provide a

convenient office, and employ as many clerks therein as

they ihall find n^cefTary. That the faid commiffioners

and clerks previous to entering on the duties of their

feveral offices, fhall take and fubferibe the oath of fideli-

ty to the United States, and alfo an oath ro the due exe-

cution of the duties of their offices j certificates of which

feveral oaths (hall be filed with the fecretary of the

United States in Congrefs aflTembled. That all thei>ooks

and papers pertaining to the office of finance fhall be

lodged in the office of the faid board oftreafury. That when
the faid board fhall be formed and ready to proceed to

bufinefs, the office of fuperintendant cf finance fhall be*

difcontinued. That each of faid com miifioners (hall be

allowed an annual falary 0/ dollars, and each*

*T'
'-"w

clerk
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clerk employed in faid office fhaH receive fuch falary as,

the faid board fliall allow not exceeding five hundred rfbl-

Jars per annum : the faid fsdaries to commence ac the
time that the faid officers, fiiall enter on the duties of
theiroffice< That no perfon to be appointed by virtue

of this ordinance, a commifiioner of the treafury of the

United Staff s> fhall be permitted to be engaged either di-

rfedtly or indirectly in any trade or commerce whatfbever,

on pain of forfeiting his office as a commiftionsr, and
being forever thereafter rendered incapable of fcrving the

United States in any office- civil or-military."

«Jr*

ay

ay

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Eilery

Mr. Howe)!--

Mr, Sherman
Mr, Wadfwcrth
Mr De Witt
Mr, Paine
Mr, Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Miffliiv

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand"
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mrv Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr* Monroe
Mr, Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr, Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

The report of the committee confiding of Mr. Jeffer-

ffj», Mr.Ofgood and Mr. Sherman, on the powers of the
eontmittee of the ftates in the recefs of Cnngrefs, which
vrlas the fecond called for, was then taken np> and th& ivU
lewingciaufe being under debate s Xfcut

New-Hatnpfhire*

Mafiachufetts?

Rhode Ifland,

Ckuine^litutf

Ke^w-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pcnjirylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia*

North-Carolina,
£omh-Carolina,

if
nff

no

no
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«< Thit a chairman to be ehafeu by ths committee (hall

T^efidc."
A motion wis mad$ by Mr. U 3 well feconded by Mr.

Gorry, t© iufert the word •' monthly" after " chofen,'*
—And on the queftion to agree to that amendment, the
yeas and nays being required by Mr. Wadfworth.

ay

ay

j
719

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr* Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. Be Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr., Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
*St& .(lardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Willj&mfo'n
Mr. Spaight
Mr, Read
Mr. Beresford

So tjte queftion was loft.

After further debate,
Ordered, That the further consideration of ^the report be

poftponed t \\\ Saturday next
Ordered, That Saturday next be ftffigneii for appoint*

Sfg a committee of the ftates to fit in the re cell of Con-
grefis.

New-Hampfliire,

Maf&chufetts,

Rhode-IOand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pen-nfylvania*

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South -Carolina,
no

F Rl d A Yt
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FRIDAY, May fcS, 1784.,

Congrefs afiembled—Prefent as before.

Sundry reports being called for, which were orders of,

the day » and the title of the firll called for, bein^ reao%

Viz, *' An ordinance for afcercaining the mode of locating

and difpofing of lands In the weftern territory,'* which
is as follows.

An ORDINANCE for afcertaining the mode
of locating and difpofing of LAtfus in the Wester^
Territory.

BE it ordained by the United States in Congrefs af-

fembled, That the t erritory ceded by individual ftates t<i

the United States, when the fame ihall have been pur-
chafed of the Indian inhabitants, and laid off into ttates,

ihall bedifpofed of in the following manner. Itftiall be
divided into hundreds of ten geographical miles fquare,

teach irnile containing 60B6 feetj and Fonr^tenths of afoot;
by lines to be run and marked due north and fouth, and
(others croffing thefe at, right angles, the firtt of whicli
lines, each way, ihall be at ten miles diftance from one
bf the corners of the ftate within which they /hall be. i3ut

if the Indian purchafe lhall not have included anyone
of the corners of the (late, the lines lhall then be run at

the termination of integral miles* as meafored from fbm£
One of the corners, but mail be extended, by atftual marks,
only fo far as the purchaf* extends. Thefe tynjidj-ekjfe

ihall befubdivided into lots of one mile fquare ea%h^ or
850 acres and four-tenths of an acre, by marked lines

running in like manner due north andWouth, and others
choffing thefe at right angles.

For laying off the faid territory, furveyors /hall be ap-
pointed by Congrefs, or the Committee of the State*, tyiwi

ihall proceed forthwith, under the direction of the remitter

hereafter to be mentioned, to divide the fame into hun-
dreds, by lines in the directions, and at the intervals be*
ftfrememiooed ; which lines (hall be inea fared with a

chain, ihall be plainly marked by chaps or maiks on the

trees, and (ball be exactly defciibed 6n a plat, whereon
/hail
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jfoall he noted, at their proper diftances, all watercourfes^

mountains, anil other remarkable and rjgrnianent things*

Over or near which fiich lines ihall pafs»

Tne hundreds beinur laid iff
4 md marked* nine of them

fliali be argued as a diftricl: to each furveyor, who lhalt

then proceed to divide each hundred of his diftrict int\»

lots as before directed, beginning with the hundreds molt

indernand, and meafuring, marking and plaiting the

faid dividing lines thereof in the manner before directed

For the hundreds j lave only that the lines of the lots

/hall be diftingutfhed by a fiugle mark on each free, and
thofe Of «he hundreds by three marks. And that the faid

lots may be capable of more accurate defaripcion and dil-*

tinCtiOn from each other, thofe in every hundred mall be?

defignated by the numbers in their order from I to 100,

beginnihg at the not thweOern lot of the hundred, an4
applying the numbers from i to it), to the lots of the

Hrit raw froth wett to ealt fucceilively ; thofe from 11 to

20, to the lots of the fecond row fromWeftto ealt and fa

on, The furveyors ftiall pay due and conllant attention.

to the variation of the magnetic meridian, and fhall ruts.

and note all lines by. the true meridian* certifying with
every plat what was the Variation at the time of running
the lines thereon noted.

A regifter lhaU be appointed by Congrefs, for each of
the flates within which the faid territory fhall lie, who
Ihall keep his office within the faid (late, be reiideht at in

himtelf, and provide a feal for authenticating its acli.

To- him returns fhall be made, by the feveral fu.rvejrort*

bid the laft days of March and Augnft in every ^ear, of
the j5)ats of all lines jnealuted and marked by them m
the prefcedmg half year, to be by him collated, and re-*

duced into a general nap of the whole ftate for which
he acts. He fhall annually, to wit, on the firlt Monday
in NoVehiber of every year, deliver, or caufe to be deli^

vered> to the feeretary otCongreis, a copy of fuch porti«*

ons of the faid general map as ihall have been formed^
or further filled up* during trie preceding year j retain**

ing one in his own ufflce for the ufe thereof. He (hall.

Jjave power to fulpend any furveyor for negligence or

malversation^ making report thereof to Congrefs, or a

Vol, X. H k coRimitt$£
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Committee of the States, that they may direcl a proper*

enquiry.

Each regtiter mail caufe to be printed, under fueh de-

vices, difficult of imitation, as he mall think bell,

\?ari ants, each of which dial! give right to onelot of a mile

fquare, defcribed as before directed : and other war-

fares for each of the faid Hates, which mail give right,

ea#h of them to one of* the hundreds of ten miles fquare as

before defcribed: thefe warrants fliall have blanks for names
and dates ; fhal! be numbered and figned by the regider 5

fealed with the feal of his office; and fhail be cut with in-

dentures from a book, the margin of which (hall be num-
bered in correfpondence with the warrant cut therefrom,

and /hall he preserved in the office as a further check.The

faid warrants Ihall be depufited in the treafury of the

United States, and the treafurer thereon debited with

them. From thence they mall be fent in fuch numbers
as tlie register ifluiog them mall direct, to the comnniTi-

oner of the loan-office for the United States in each of

the dates within the union; the treafurer counterfign-

ing them on parting therewith, and having a credit duly

entered in his own account with the United States, and a

debit sgainft the loan officer to whom they are fent.

Any perfon chufitfg to become a purchafer of lands

within the faid territory, and paying to the treafurer or

loan-officer, the ftim of dollars, (hall receive in

lieu thereof, one of the faid fmaHer warrants entitling

him to a lot, or paying dollars, (hall receive in

3ieu thereof one of the faid larger warrants, entirHng him
to a whole hundred within the ftate from which the war«

rant ilfued ; the treafurer or loan officer inferring the

name of the purchafer in the proper blank* filling up

the date, and atteftingthe warrant by his own fuhfcripr

tion. Loan-office cenificates reduced to their fpecie

value by the fcale of depreciation, or certificates of li~

qUidated debts of the United States, ihall be receivable

for the faid warrants in lieu of money ; and evidences of

military rights to lands, hereinafter to be defcribed, (hall

be receivable inftead of the price itfelf of fo much land

Thefe warrants fliall pafs as lands by defcent or devife*

hut not by alignment nor by furvivorffiip.

The' owner of any warrant proceeding to locate the

fame
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fame, /hall deliver it to the furveyor of ihediftn<5l, whe r?»

in his location is to be, defcribing to'him the particular

lot on which he places it, or the hundred, if it be a war-
rant for a hundred, by a deftgnatinn of fome point, either

natural or artificial within the faid lot or hundred, fo

Angular and certain as may he adapted ro no other lot

or hundred ; or by reference to the pofition of the hun-^

dred, or number of the lot ; which deicription the furvey-

or (hall immediately enter in a book well bound, with

the date of the entry, defcribing the warrant located

thereon by its number, date, fignatures and name
of the original owner, and leaving no blank fpace

or leaf between that and the preceding entry, nor a^y
margin by its fide. If the location be made before the lot

or hundred be yet laid off by lines actually run and

marked, the farveyor fhalJ retain the warrant in his hands,

until the hundred, if it be for a hundred, or until a!!

the lots of the hundred, if it be for a lot, fhall be actually

laid off by marked lines : and then,' or at the time of the

entry, if the lines were marked befne the entry was
made, having fatisned himfelf by proper evidence,, or by

his own inflection and examination, on what particular

lor, or on what hundred, the location is, and that there

has been no previous location on rhe fame, he (hall give

to the party a certificate, defcribing the lot or hundred

fo fpecially as that it may be known from all others, by

particular marks or circumitanceSj, natural or artifseia5,by

gating the order or pofltion of the hundred, relatively

to the boundaries of the ftate, and fpecifying the lot by

its number: with which certificate he (half return the

warrant alfo to the party, Thefe being delivered to the

regifter, and the warrant examined and found genuine by

him, he mall give a receipt for the fame, and in r'ue time

proceed to execute a g^ant of the land in the following

form,—-** A. B. regifter of the hindVofnce of the United

States, within the (rate of to all to whom
thefe pxefems (hall come greeting: Know ye, that for

goorJ confideration, there is granted by the United States

of. America, untoC. D. a certain lo« [or bundled at I.30 \

as the cafe mall be, deicribing it rrdm the certificate')

within the fs^d ftate r.f to have an<$ to hold

th& faidJot for hundred} of land, with ics appurtenan-
ce s
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ces, to him the (aid C. D, and his heirs forever* fyi

witnefs wereof, the faid A. B. regi^er of the land-office

©f the faid (late, bath hereunto fet his hand, and caufe(|

|he fea» of his office to be affixed, this day of
in the ye^r and of the independence of the

United States the .
Sf Which grant fhall be enter-

ed of record, at fujl length, in good well bound books to

be provided forthat purpofe,at the expence of the United
States and kept by the regifter ; and being Co entered,

fta.il. be certified to have been regiftered, and then be
delivered to the party or his order. Different Jots, ad-
joining fide by file within the fame hundred, may be
included and paflfed by the fame grant ; but feparate lots,

and lots in different hundreds, as alio different hundreds,
foall be palled by different grants. No fractions of a lot

$tall be granted, unlefs where fuch fractions are occafi**

oned by the boundary ofthe (late, or of the Indian con"
veyance. Un^H a temporary government (hall be eft a-?

V'ifhed in any ftate, according to the resolutions of Con-'

grefs of April 1 7.84, the lands therein fhall pafs in

4efceat and dower, according to the cudoms known in

the common law, by the name of gavelkind ; aud ftiall

be transferable by deeU or will proved by two witne.fTeSo

Butfofbonas a temporary government fhall be fo efta-

blifhed they fhall become fubjec'fc to the laws of the ftate,

and /hall never after, in any cafe, revert to the United
States, Where a grant (hall be made out to the heir or

devifee of the perfon in whofe name the warrant was ori-

ginally iffued, he feall i?e named in the faid grant as heir

or devifee.

For preventing hafty and furreptitious titles, the regi-

ster fhall execute no grant for lands until the warrant an<i

certificate delivered him for the fame fhall have remained

in his office months : at any time within which pe-

riod, any perfon claiming the fame lands under a prior

location, (hall beat liberty to enter a caveat, with there*

gifter, agalnft: the execution of any grant to the other,?

Jetting forth in the entry, a copy of the location under

Which himfelf claims. The register (hall thereupon ilTue

m fummons reciting the entry made with him, and calling

the defendant to appear, at a certain time and place, in

defence
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defence of Ins right ; which fummons being Served* and
the parties appearing, he ihail refer the dccifion to th»ee

arbitrators to be chofen by ehem, or if they cannot agree,,

then to three intelJigenr, honeft and indifferent persons,

to be named by himfelf; which arbitrators being firft

fworn to do jultice between the parties according to the

belt of their knowledge and abilities, by the regifter, who
is hereby authorized to adminifter fuchoath, (hall proceed
thereon at fuch times and places as they (hall appoint^

giving notice thereof to the parties, and their award be-

ing rendered, the regifter (hall execute a grant to the

plaint'fF- or defendant, confoi mab«y therewith. The
party whofe location is annulled, ihail be authorize^
to receive again his warrant, and ro locate it on other
lands. If the defendant being Summoned, or the plain*

tiff tails to appear by himfelf or another before the regi-

ster, on the day appointed, the regifter may give a fur*

ther day, ot in his difcretion may proceed on the evidence
before him, to entente a grant to the party having the
rjight. If the defendant fails to appear, and there be no
Sufficient proof that the fummons has been feryed, the re-

gifter (hall iflye a new fummons, unlefs it fbal! be proved
that he hath beea fought at the ufuai place of his dwelling,

and hath t\ot been found, in which cafe the laniJHons fhall

be advertifed three times in (bine gazette of the (late

wherein he then refides, orlaft was known to refide, giv-

ing a new day of appearance, which (hall not be wuh<
in lefo than months after tbe date of the third

publication, and on his failing to appear at thai day, the

regifter (hall proceed to decision, but an cafe of a decifion

againfl the defendant, where there was no a&ual fervice

of the fummons, he (hall be allowed at any time within
one year after fuch decifion, a rehearing before arbitra-

tors to be appointed and qualified as directed in the cafe

of fin appearance; but on fuch rehearing, the mete right

alone (hal! be tried.

The regifter, together with the map before directed

to be delivered annually to the • Secretary of Copgrefs mall
report a calendar of all grants executed by him* llaung
in different columns thereof the date, grauree, quantity,

hpw much of that was ft>r military fervice, the Hundred
and lat, Th«
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"The monies arifing from the fale of warrants mall b®

applied to the finking fuch part of the principal of the
national debt as Congrefs fhall from time to time direct,

and to no other purpofe whatsoever.
The regifler before he enters on the duties of his office,

fliall give fuch bond and feeurhy for the faiihful discharge
thereof, as Congrefs or the Committee of the States (ha'Ii

approve ; and (hall be entitled to receive, for the execu-
tion ofevery grant, dollars, for every lot the fame
frail contain, or dollars, if it be for a whole hun-
dred : which mall be paid at the time he receives the
warrant and certificate, and (hall be deemed fatis'faclion

for all the fervices and expences of his office, except the
purchafe of books for registering grams,and of the feal of
his office*

livery ftirveyor ihall alfa, before he enters on the du-

ties of his office, give fuch bond and fecurhy for the faith-

ful difcharge thereof, as Congrefs ar the Committee o$

the States fhall approve ; and fhall be entitled to receive,

for every lot located with him, dollars, and
dollars for a whole hundred ; which Ihall be paid at the

time of location, and (hall be deemed fatisfa&ion for alk

the fervices and expences of his office. But where he
lhall have admitted more locations than one on the fame
land, he fhall reft ore the fees received from the party

whofe location mail be fet afide.

A furveyor defiring to locate land for himfelf, fhall

make fuch location with the regifter.

And whereas Congrefs by their refolutions of Septemr
feer 16, 1776, and Auguft 12, 178©, ftipulared grants' of
land to the officers and foldiers who mould engage in the

fervice of the United States, and continue therein to the

elofe of the war, or until difcharged by Congrefs, and to

the reprefentatives of fuch officers and foldiers as mould
fee flain by the enemy, in the following proportions, to

wit : To a majorgeneral 1100 acres, to a brigadier 850,
to a colonel 500,^0 a lieutenant colonel 450, to a major

400, to a captain 300, to a lieutenant 200, to an enfigti

150, and to a noncommiffioned officer or foldier 100 :—
»„.

For complying therefore with fuch ftipulation, and for

afcertainiwg the evidence of rights accruing under the

fa nieL
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fertie; which mall be receivable inftead of money, it is or-

dained, that the evidence to be required from commifli*
oned officers, (hall be a certificate from the war-office of
their rank and continuance in fervice to the end of the
war ; from noncommiffioued officers and foldiers, a cer-
tificate from the captain of their company, counterfignedl

by the officer who commanded their regiment at the time)

of their discharge, that they were enlifted into the fervice

of the United States during the war,and continued there-

in to the clofe of it, to wit, to the day of

173 3, and from the representatives of filch officers and
foldiers as were flajn by the enemy, a certificate from the

fame authority, of the rank or term of enlistment of the

deceafed, and that he was fiain by the enemy, together

with fa,LisfaCtory affidavits that they are his reprefenta-

tives j which evidences fhall be receivable by the loan-

officers of the United States, in the (late to the line of
which he belonged, or by the treaflirer if he belonged ta

the line of no utile : and on the warrant ilfueci, (hall be
an endorsement, figned by the treafarer or loan-officer*

declaring the proportion thereof which was fatisfied by
military fervice ; and in the fame propertion fhall all feed

be abated to which that warrant would otherwife be fub~

jed. The proceedings on it in all osher refpects (hall be
the fame as on a warrant iflued wholly for money*

Saving and confirming always to all officers and foSdieri

entitled to lands on the northern fide bf the Ohio, by do*

nation or bounty from the commonwealth of Virginia*

and to all perfons claiming under them all rights to

which they are fo entitled by the laW3 of the faid ftate,

and the acts of Congrefs accepting the ceifion of weftern

territory from the faid flates.

On the que flion, Shall this be taken into confuleration?

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Howell.

Newr Hampfhire, Mr. Fouer no ] *

Manachufetts, Mr. Gerry no ~)

Mr. Dana no >«<?

Mr. Partridge no j
Rhode -Ifl'and, Mr. Ellery

IVlr, Howell

-
1 Copne&icut
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\no
J

Connecticut^

New*York^

New Jerfey>

Pennfylvariia^

Maryland,

Virginia^

North-Caroling

South Carolina,

no

no

no 9

no

no

no

no

no

no

no

no>™

n»

no

Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfw«rth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevend
Mr. Beatty
Mr, Dick
Mr, Mifflin

lWr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiliiamfoh
Mr, Spaight
Mr. Read

So the queftion was loft.

The title of the fecond report called For»

Viz:

" Report blT Mr. BeresFord, Mr. Jefferfohj Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Spaight and Mr. Read, on Indian affairs in the (both-

er n department.1

On the ijueition, Shall this be taken into confideration*

She yeas and nays being required by Mr* Read.

i

J
m jdbi<fei

being read;

New- Hampshire,
Mafiaehufects,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut^

New*-York,

New-Jerfcy,

PennfyWania,

Mr. Fofter
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortli
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine
Mr. btevens

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
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^ftafyTantJ, Mr. Stone ^h.
Mr. Chafe ty$

Virginia, Mr. Msrcer a> )
Mr, Lee *> £*P
Mr. Monroe **) J

North*Garolina> Mr. Williamfoti W ? ^
Mr. Spaight &$

South Carolina, Mr, Read <V> }
*

So the queltion was loft.

The third repnrt called for was taken tip, viz*

A report of the grand committee confiding of Mr. Jef*

^Terfon, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Gerry, Mr, Howell, Mr°
Sherman, Mr, De Witt, Mr* Dick, Mr. Bar^d, Mr. Stone,

Mr. WilHamfonand Mr. Read, to whom was referred tfhe

motion of the delegates for Maffachufetts, to revHe die

inftitunon of the treafury department, and report fucli

alterations as they may think neceifary-^which report is

in the words following.

The committee are of opinion, that the United States

have derived very great advantages from tr»e arrange-:

went and management of their finances, imd«§r the adcni-

tiiftration of the honorable Robert Morris, as fuperin*

tendant thereof: but a? he has Yignified his refolmion to>

retire from the faid office, your committee are ofopinioii

that it will be expedient 10 make feafonable provifion for*

fuch event~And for preventing tne inconveniencies rbafe

may attend the filling the faid office when vacancies hap-
pen, by perfons unexperienced in the bufinefs thereof^

and for fecuring the generalconfidence of the Mates in

the adminiftraiion *>f the bufinefs of the treafury, that it

will be proper to veft the authorities of the faid office iit

a board of commiffiGners : and therefore the committee
fubmit to Congrefs the following ordinance. Here foM
lows the ordinance for putting the department of finance?

into commiffion, as emered on the journal of the fjili

niitanto Re/oWed, That a committee be appointed tf»

prepare an ordinance for making the neceflary altera. ions

in the arrangement of tr*e treafury department, and for

more particular-y defining the powers of the board of
treafury.

A motion was made by Mr. William-Con, fecotided by
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Mr. Read, co poftpofte the fa id report, in order to con-?

"fidej* the proper means of iecaring the weftern path,
and p;ote££ing the coruinifEoners in negotiating -treaties

wiih the Indian?.

And oii the queftion to poftpoue for the purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr.

'William fan.

Ne w-Hampftrire, Mr. Poller no 1
n§

Mr, Blanchard no j

MaJFachufett.?, Mr. Gerry *0
Mr, Dana »o > r»s

Mr. Partridge ay j
Rhode'IflaiMi, Mr. EJlery ted

J
Mr. Howell #0 3

Conne&icuf, Mr. Sherman no
\no

Mr. Wadfworth »o \

•New-York, Mr. De-Witt
Mr. Paine

New Jerfey, Mr. Stevens ay 1
Mr. Beatty *yf ay
Mr. Dkk <^ J

Fenufjlvania, Mr. Mifflin ^ *)

Mr. Montgomery ay {-a?

Mr. Hand ^ j
Maryland, Mr. Sttne «»?„

Mr. Chafe ay\^
Virginia, Mr. Mercer ay ~)

Mr. Lee ay >ay »

Mr, Monroe ay )
North-Carolina, Mr. William fon ay 7

Mr. Spaight «*7>

South-Carolina, Mr. Read <ay ]
#

So the queftion was loft.

Congrefs took into confic!er«tion the "ordinance for put*

ting the department of finance into commitiion ;'* and the

following claufe being under debate.

That each of the laid -comtniffioners (ball be allowed

an annual falary of dollars.

A morion was made by Mr, Read, feconded by Mr.

Hardy, to fill the blank with " three thoufand fix hun-

dred"—And on the queftion to agree to this fun;,, the

yeas and npys being required by J$r. Lee. New*
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New-Hampftiire*

Maflachufetts,

&ltode»*Iflai*d,

GonnecfUcut,

NewYork,

New-Jerfey^

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

inia»

North- Carolina,

Somh-Carofliia,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ell-cry

Mr> Howell
Mr. Sherman.
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr, De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. WilHamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafted in the negative.

no

no

no

no

ay

A motion was made by Mr. Williamfen, feconded by

Mr. Spaight, to fill the blank with " two thoufand nine

hundred and fifty''—^And on thequeftion to agree to this,

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Stone.

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr - EHery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
«Vlr.-Wad.fwo.r t h

Maflachufetts,

Rhode Ifl and,

CoBnedlknt,

£ divided,

I i

l

a?

a>

no

na

no

no

no

New*^
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New-York,

EU
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mi\ Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr# Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Willinmfon
Mr. Spai&hc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative*

no

New-Jerfey,

£ennfylvania^

Maryland*.

Virginia*.

North-CaroKna,

South-Carolina*.

ay

On motion of Mr. Gerry, feeonded by Mr. Sherman &

Refefoxd, Tnat the Jaft vote be reconfldered ; and in-

tend of 'wo rhoufand nine hundred and fifths be inferted;

tw<» thoufand five hundred.

The ordinange being amended and. read a fecond time 6

ordered that it be read a third time.

The ordinance as amended, being read a third time,

on the queftion to agree to the lame, the yeas and nay&

feeing required by Mr. Gerry.
New-Hampuiircj Mr, Fofter

Mr. Blanchard; -

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman a} 7

£
-

hid^
Mr. Wadi worth w>
jyjr DeWitt
jVjr. Paine

Mr- Stevens

S£r Dick
Pennlvlvani^

Maflachufetts*

Rhode Iiland*

Connecticut^

Mew-York,

Mew-Jerfey,
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Fenn/ylvania, Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand

Maryland, . Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe ay X

ay

Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe

North-Carolina, Mr. Williamfon
Mr. SpaighC

South Carolina, Mr , Read no i

Mr- Beresford no \
n0

So it was refolved in the affirmative* and the ordinance
palT^d as follows

An ORDINANCE for putting the department of
finance into cammiffion,

BE it ordained by the United States in Congrefs afle;n-»

bled, That a board confiding of three com miiJioiiers to

be appointed by Congrefs, be infticuted, to fuperintend
the trea fury and manage the finances of ttie United State?,

which (hall be ftyled, The Board of Treasury.
That thefaid commsffioners, or any two of them, (hall

have authority to exercife all the powers vefted io the fu-

perintendanr. of finance, by thealt of Congrefs of the fe-

venth day of February, one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-one, or by any fubfeqvient aCls.

That the faid board fhall have authority to provide a

convenient office, and employ as many clerks therein as

they 'ftiall find neceffary, reporting their names and ap-
pointment 3 from time to time to Congrefs, or to the Com*
mirtee of the Mates in the recefs of Congrefs.

That the faid comroiifioners and clerks, previous to

entering on the dulses tf their feveral offices, (hall take

and fubfcribe the each of fidelity to ih<r United $t.ates,and

alfc an oath to the due execution of the duties of their

relpecJHve offices $ certificates cf which feveral oaths fhalf

be filed with the fecaeiary of the United States hi Congrefs

aiSembled.

fh&t all she bo^ and papers pertaining to the office

of
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offinance (hall be lodged in the office of the faid board ol

treafury

.

That on the tenth day of November next, or fooner, ifv

thefnperintendant of finance agreeable to his expectation,

ihall quit the office, the faid board, being formed, fliaH

proceed to builnefs.

That each of the faid commiffioners (ball be allowed:

an annual falary of two thoufand five hundred dollars*,

That each clerk employed in the faid office, (hall re-

ceire fiich falary ss the faid board (hall allow, not exceed-

ing five handred dollars per annum ; the faid falaries to.

commence at the time that the faid officers fliail enter on

atee duties of their office.

That no perfon to be appointed, by virtue of this ordi-

nance, a commiffioner of the treafury of the .United States,

ihail be permitted to be engaged, either direclly or in.

d£re<$ty» in any trade or commerce whatfoever, on pain
#f forfeiting his office as a commiffioner.

That the fasdcommifiion (hall continue in force for thres,

years, nnlefs fooner revoked by the United States in,

Congrefs afiembled*
Done , &c.

Ordered^ That Monday" next be affigried for appointing*
commiffioners to constitute the hoard of treafury*"

SATURDAY, May 29, 3784,

Congrefs aflembled-^Prefent as before.

Two reports being called for, which were both orders-

of the day, and the title of the fir [\ called for being

read 9 viz—report of grand committee confiding of Mr.
Stone, Mr, Blanchard, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Howeil, Mr. Sher-

man, Mr. De Witt, Mr. Dick, Mr. Band. Mr. Hardy, Mr.
Williamfon and Mr. Read, on a letter of 29th April from,

the fuperintendant of finance refpeding loan cffices,which

is in the words following^
*' The grand committee to whom was referred a letter

from the fuperintendant of finance of the 20jh of April:

laft, are of opinion that it will be neceffary to continue

the continental loan offices m the feyeral Sates, for
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the ptsr.p^fe of paying 'the monies borrowed in the faid

atfices, and the annual iitereft thereon, purfuant t 1 the

act of -Congrrfs of the gji day of October 1 776. That all

monies collected by the feveral Llate3, for rhe United

States oiay likewife be paid in.ro that office, and theothtr

recovers be difcjaiinpeci* The committee thereupon

lubmit the following refolves. That from and. after the

firlt day of Aug'uft next, all monies collected in the feveral

ftates for the ufe of the United States, fliall.be paid into

the continental loan office, inlaid ilates refpeSively j and
all other receivers of fuch monies fhall be difcontinued.

That loan officers mall be appointed by the iegiflatures,

or in their recefs, or by their confent, by the fupreme ex-

ecutives of the nates refpectively j but when fo appointed,,

fhall be amenable to and removable by the United States

in Congrefs alTembled, or fach officer or board as (hall

have the management of the finances of the United States,

That no perfon fhall be appointed to fach office, who
fhall have neglected or refufed to adjuft his public ac-

counts, or to pay the balance due thereon to the United
States, That the fakl loan officers refpectiveiy be enti-
tled to receive per cent on. all monies that fhall

be brought into their respective loan offices, in lien of all

claims and demands for tranfacling the -bufinels of faid

offices—That the receivers of 'continental taxes who have
been appointed in the feveral ftates by the fuperin-

tendant of finance, fhall receive for their fer vices a com-
million on the monies by them actually received for the
United States, at the rates heretofore fixed 1by the faid

fuperintemhnt of finance. That with refpect to the
receipts taken by the loan officer in Connecticut for in*
tereft by him paid on loau office certificates, it would
have been more regular to have inferted thg number of
thecertificate5,but as the fum of money paid was endorfed
on the certificates at the time of payment, the com*
mittee are of opinion that the United States are fecured
againft any further demand for the intereft paid ; and
that faid receipts may be admitted as vouchers of : the
payment, in fettling the accounts of the lean office."

On the queltion, Shall thii report be taken up? the yeas
and nays being required by Mr, Paine.

New-
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iivthi

*?

i
no

,«*

no

Mr. Fafter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr Gerry
Mr Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sliermart

Mr Wadfwortfe
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. S^one
Mr. Chafe
Mr* Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfoh
Mr, Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Betes ford

So it pafFed in the negative.
The report of the committee, on the powers with

which the Committee of the States fliould be invefted,was
then taken up. Whereupon
Refimd, That the Committee ©f the Stares, which

(hall be appointed purfuant to the ninth of the articles

of confederation and perpetual union, to fit in the recefs

of Congrefs, for tranfacling the bufineft o9 the United
States, mall potiefs all the powers which maybe exercifed
by feven dates in Congrefs aflTembled, except thofe of
fending ambatfadors, minifters, envoys, refident*, confuJs
or agents, to foreign countries or courts—eftablifliiug

rules for deciding what captures on land or water mall be
legal, and in what manner prizes taken by land or na-
val forces in the fcrvice of the United States (hall be di-

vided

New. Hampshire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Iflandj

Connecticut,

New-York,

New •Jerfey^

Pennfylvania,

Maryland*

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

no



Vided or appropriated—eftablifhing courts for receiving
and determining finally appeals in cafes of capture—con-
tinuing courts for deciding difputes and differences
arifing between two or more nates—fixing the itandard
of weights and mea Tares for the United States—change
ing the rate of pottage "on the papers patting through the
pott offices ettabiittied by Congrefs—of repealing orcon^
travening any ordinance or act patted by Congress—or
appointing civil or military officers, unleis to fupply the
piaces of fuch within the United States as the Committee
may fufpend for malconduet, or to fill up vacancies which
may hereafter happen, by death, rettgnation, or otJber«
ways, within the laid dates? provided 'fuch appointments
inall not continue more than one month after the afiem-
bling of Congrefs in November next, unlefa confirmed by
them.

That no 'qaeftib'n, except for adjourning from day to
^«'»y, (hail be determined without the concurrence of nine
dates.

That a chairman, to be chofen by the Committee, fiialt

Elide.

That the officers of Congrefs, when required, mall at-

tend on the faid Committee.
That the Committee mail keep a journal of their pro*

ceedings to be laid before Congrefs ; and that in thefe

journals, which mall be publifhed monthly, and tranfmit*

ted to the executives of the leveral dates, mail be enrered

thejeas and nays of the members, when any one of them
ihall have defired it before the queftion be put.

That if it mail happen that any of thefe United Stares

fball not be reprefented in Congrefs at the time of eject-

ing the Committee of the States, or if no delegate (halt

be elected by Congrefs for any particular date, fuch date
or ltates may be represented therein by any one of the

delegates of fuch ftate or dates* and the members of th«
delegation of any ftate may relieve each other* in fuel*

manner as may be agreed on by themfelves, or directed

by their date.

In cafe any unexpected and very important bufinefs oc-
curs, 5n which the Committee may think the happieefs
or peace ot the United States is involved, and to which
Vol, X. K. k they
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they are nor competent, St Hiall be their duty to appoint
a day for the meeting of Congrefs prior to that to which
they (land adjourned, and to give notice of the fame to

i:he fupreme executives of the feveral dates, that the de-
legates may have notice to attend.

Thar die Committee fhail have power to receive conv
musjications from foreign minifters, and lay them before
the Congrefs when they ihall convene, but ffoaN iranfadt

no bufinefs wiih them, unlefs authorized thereto by par**

titular acls of Congrefs.
On motion of Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr. Howell,
Refti/vetf, That the Committee of the States be, and

th*ry are hereby authorized and inftrucled to prepare and
report to Congrefs > an ordinance for making the necef*

fary arrangements of the treafury, and for more parti-

cularly defining the powers of the board of treaftfry, and
alfo to revife the institution of the office for foreign af-

fairs, and of the war-office, and to report fuch altera-*

tions as they may, fudge neceffary.

Congrefs proceeded to appoint " a Committee of the

States ;" and the ballots being taken, th» following mem-
bers were elected.

For New-Ham pfhire, Mr, Blanchard.

MaiTachufetts, Mr. Dana.
Rhode«4fland, Mr. Ellery.

Connecticut, Mre Sherman.
New. York, Mr. Be Witt,

New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick.
Penniylvania, Mr. Hand.
Maryland, Mr, Chafe.
Virginia, Mr. Hardy.
North Carolina, Mr. Spsighf.

South-Carolina, Mr. Read.
On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Gerry,

Mr. Dana and Mr. Howell, to whom was referred a note-

from the honorable the rainifter plenipotentiary of
his moft chriflian majefty, Congrefs came to the follow*

j

ing refolution.

Whereas Congrefs have been informed by a note ad- I

drefled to them by the chevalier de la Luzerne, minifter I

plenipotentiary cf his moft chriftian maj?fty» of thesotlj jji

inftant, and the papers accompanying the fame,-that a !

violation
j
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violation of the laws of nations, hath been committed by

one Longchamps, who calls himfelf chevalier de Long-
champs, a fubjecl of his molt chrilHan majefty, by a vi-

olent aftau'lt and battery by him lately made in the city of

Philadelphia, upon the perfon of Mr. Marbois, conful ge-

neral and Secretary to the above legation : and that ai*=

though a warrant for apprehendingthe offender has been

duly i(Tuec|, in confequence of directions given by the pre-

ildent or the ftate of Pennfylvania, upon application to

him made for that purpofe by the faid minifter, he has

not yet been apprehended, but abfconds, and is fuppofed

10 hav* fled from juftice into fome other of thefe United

States. Wherefore to the end the faid Longchamps may
be brought to condign punishment for his faid offence,

and that the privileges and immunities of foreign mini"

fters, and of their families and houfes, be preferved in«

I

violate,

Rejolvedy That it be, and it is, hereby recommended to

[ the fupreme executive authority of each of thefe United

I

States, forthwith to iflue their proclamations,, offering a

1 reward of five, hundred dollars, to be reimburfed by the

I United States to the ftate paying the fame, for difcover-

ing the faid Longchamps, io that he may be arretted 5 and
I requiring their proper civil officers to arreft him, and
i their citizens in general to be aiding and affifling therein*

i that he may be brought to juftice for his faid violation of

the laws of nations and of the land, and all others may
be deterred from the com million of fuch offences.

MO N D A Y, May, 31, 1784,

Congrefs aflembled-^Prefent as before.

The journal of Saturday being read,a motion was made
by Mr. Mercer, feconded by Mr. Hardy r to amend the

fame, by inferting immediately hefore the appointment

of the Committee, of the Sates, the words following, &•

come in before the word " Congrefs.'9

•* the feveral dates having previously made t i>ei r nomi*
nations except in the cafe of Rhode -lflaud."

On this the previous queilion mas amoved by the ftate

ftf lUiod 6- Iftand, ieconded by tiis itate of Mailkchufetts
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And on the queftion to agree to the previous queitiaa,
the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Mercer,

. New-Hampflure^ Mr , Fofeer

Mr. Blanchardi
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell ay

Mr. Sherman ay

Mr. Wadfworth ay

Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr* Stevens,

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr, Read
Mr* Beresfprd

So the que (lion was loft.

A motion was, then made by Mr Howell, Seconded by

Mr. Blanchard, to port:pone the motion before the houfe,

in order to take up the following.
'* Mr. Blanchard having been previoufly nominated hy,

the (late of New- Hamp(hire, Mr. Dana by Maifachuletts,

Mr. Ellery by Mr. Dma, Mr. Hillhouie having been no~
jninated by Connecticut* Mr. MDougal by the Itate of
3Vew»York, Mr, Dick- by New Jerfey Mr. Harcd by Penn-
sylvania, Mr. M'Henry by Maryland, Mr. Hardy by Vir-
ginia, Mr. Spaight by North-Carolina* and Mr. Read by

South.Carolina—«Mr» De Witt having beeu alio nornina-

ted for New-York by Mr. Beatty, and Mr. Sherman for

<Goimec*icut by fldr, Williamfon." And on the queftion

MalTaehufetts,

Rhode Iilandp

Connecticut^

New*York,

Kew^Jerfey^

Pennfylvania^

Maryland,,

Virginia*

North*Carolina s

South Carolina,

>no

U9

m

tl9:

n»
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\<*y

rio

i» poiipone for the purpofe abovementioned, the yeas
ajid nays being required by Mr. Howell.

New Hampshire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. BJanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr Dana
Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr DeWiu
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr, Beatty
Mr. Diek
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr Monroe
Mr. Willjamfon
Mr. Spaighc
Mr Head
lyjr* Beresford

S« the que,ftion was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the motion before the houfe,
Ifce yeas and nays being required by Mr* Meroer.

Maflachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jcrfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia,

North~Carolina,

South'Carolina,

New-Hampfliire,

MaiTachufettSj

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

NewYork,

Uew-Jerfey,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Datia

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr, Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr» Paine

]VT<\ Stevens

Mr. Beatty

M/. Dicfc

n§

m

no

Pen*.
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Pennsylvania,

Maryland,
Virginia?

North-Carolina,

South-Carofina,

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford.

So it pafledin the negative.

The committee confuting of Mr. Stone, Mr. Hand, Mr*
Read* Mr» Mercer and Mr. ISeatty , to whom was refer-*

red the application of the Rate of New«York, for Con-*

grefs to declare the number of troops which are necefTary

to be kept up by the faid ftate, to garrifon the forts ne-
cefTary for the defence thereof, having reported Si as their

opinion, that men, including ncn com millions d offi-

cers, will be requiiite to garrifon the forts necefTary for

ihe defence of the faid fcate ;" and thereupon fubmit the

following refutation—!* That the ftate of New-York be
permitted to raife men, including;noncommifIi«ned
officer§,forthepurpofe of garrifoning fuch polls within the

laid ftate not poflefTed by the forces of the United States
as the faid ftate fhall judge proper j which troops fo to be

raited by the ftate of New-York, fhall be difcharged
whenever the United States in Congrefs afTembled fhall

fo direcV'
A motion was made by Mr. Williamfon, feconded by

Mr. Read, that to morrow, be afligned for the confidera-

tion of the faid report.

And on the queftion, the yeas and nays being required

by Mr. Read.
Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr, Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. HoweJJ

New-Hampfhire,

MafTachufetif,

Rhode-Ifland,
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Conne&ieui,

New York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Nortn-Carolina,

South Carolina,

So it was refclved

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. M'ffiin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr . Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr*. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight-
Mr* Read
Mr. Beresford

in the affirmative.

'V

*9

ay

TUESDAY, Jvke 1, 1784.

Congrefs aflembled—Prefent eleven dates as before*

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.
Sherman, in the words following.

Whereas the prefident-is authorized and directed to

adjourn Congrefs on the 3d of June, to meet on the 30th
of October next at Trenton, and many important mat-
ters require the immediate decifion of Congrefs,

Refolved, That until the adjournment, Congrefs will

meet precifely at nine in the morning, and adjourn at

two 111 the afternoon ; meet again at four, and adjourn

at eight o'clock in the evening.
A motion was made by Mr. Spaight, feconded by Mr.

Read, to postpone that motion in order to take *up the

following*

Whereas the president is authorized and directed to ad-

journ Congrefs on the 3d of June, to meel on the 'orh
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of O^ober next at Trenton, and many important mat**
ters require the immediate decifion of Congrefs,

Re/olved, Ttiat the a<5i of 261U April, empowering the.

prefident to adjourn Congrefs on the 3d initant, be re-
pealed ; and that this Congrefs will adjourn icfelf on the
J2thinltant, to meet at Trenton on the 30th of (Mober
next.

And on the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe above*
mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by M^
Spaight.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr.Ellery i

Mr, Howell %

Mr. Sherman ?

Mr Wadfworth 1

Mr, De Witt

New-Hampfhire,

MaiTachufetts,

no

Rhode-Maud,

Connecticut*

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

no

no

PaineM
Mr Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mi Hand
Mr. (VTHenry

Mr. Stone*
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr, Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. William foil

Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read ay ]
*

So it pa (led in the negative.
On motion of Mr. Sherman, feconded by Mr. Stone,

the motion brfore the houfe was amended, by linking
out »he preamble.
And on the queftion to agree to the motion as amcnd~

«d# the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Gerry*

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

• nt

ay

ay
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New-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhodelfland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New«Jerfey,

Fennfylvania*

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-CaroHna,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr, Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr, Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read

ay

I-
vW?i

ay

ay

*y

,ay

Sonth-Carolina,
So it was
R-e/blved, That until the adjournment, Congreft will

meet precifely at nine in the morning, and adjourn at

two in the afternoon 5 meet again at tour, and adjourn
at eight o'clock in the evenings

A motion was then made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by
Mr. Partridge,

That the twenty-fecond rule of Congrefs, be fufpended

until the adjournment on Thurlday next.

A motion was made by Mr. Paine, feconded by Mr.

De Witt, to poftpone that motion, in order to take up
the report of the committee, to whom was referred the

application of the ftate of New-York, to Congrefs, for

certain arms furnifhed by the faid ftate for the ufe

of the United States j and which report is in the wor's

following. Vol. X. L I
** it
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<* It appear* to the committee by the refolves of the

14th of April, and by governor Clinton's letter, that a

number of muikets, bayonets and accoutrements, the

property of the corporation of the city of New- York,
were in the commencement of the war, taken to arm the
troops raifed in the flare of New»Yorkg about 1050 of

which, it appears by the certificates of major general
M'Dougaf, have been detained by major general Schuyler^
who commanded the northern department, for the ufe of
the continent. It alfo appears by the governor's Setter,

that two howitzers Jenr by the ftate of New*- York, to the

United Stares, have not been returned ; «nd the gtfver-!

nor requelb, that thefe muikets, bayonets and accoutre-

ments, with the tv/o howitzers, may be replaced. Your
comai tree are of opinion, that the ftate af New York has
a jail claim on the United States for thefe muikets, bay-
onets and accoutrements j but as they prefume, thatarms
and accoutrements have been furniihed by other ftaies to

arm the troops of the United States, and it cannot be
known, whether there is a fufficiency remaining in the
public (lores, to replace the whole number fupplie€ by
the feveral dates, until returns of the arms fo furniihed,
ihall have been made ; and as in their opinion equal juf-

tice mould be extended to all, they fubmit the following
resolutions—That the fecretary in the war office, and the
commiflary of military and ordnance ilores be, and they
are hereby ordered to ascertain and report to Congrefs,
without lofs of time, the precife number of muikets, bay-
onets and accoutrements, which have been furniihed by
the different ftates, for the ufe of the United States, in

the coutfe of the late war—That fo foon as Congrefsihal?
be informed of the number of arms and accoutrements
furniihed by the feveral Hates, to the United States, the
arms and accoutrements fo furniihed, ihall be returned in

kind and equal value, if a fufficiency for this purpofe
can be fpared from the public ilores : and that if a fuffi«s

cient number cannot be fpared, a juft proportion of what
can be (pared, ihall be returned to the ftates refpee'lively,

and credit given them for the value of the remainder—

-

That the commanding officer of the troops in the fervice

<?f the United States be, and he hereby i* directed to de-
liver
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divided

no

ay

no

no

jver to t%e order of his excellency the governor of the

tate of New-York, two howitzers, of equal value with

hole lent by that date to the United States-''

And on the queftion to pod pone for the purpofe above-

nenrioned* the yeas and nays being required by, M r «

'aine..

Mr. Fofter

Mr. BlanChard
Mr, Gefry
Mr Dana
Mi* Partridge

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
*'*-»r, Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. M'Hlin

M''. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr « Chafe
Mr. Ha^dy,
Mr. Mercer,.,

Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. William fon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pafled in the negative.

A motion was then made by Mr,.. Paine,
Mr. De Witt, to poftpone the motion before the houte,
for the purpofe of taking into ccniicieration an a£i of*

Congrefs, containing a rule, of or-der, that when a mem*
bex makes a motion, and Con grefs judges u out ol order*
faid motion Ihall not be entered en (he journal.

On this the previous queflion roa&
r
moved by tbeilatt-s^

f V i rgi ni£ an tl Ma/y land.

And

New-Iiampfliire,

Maflfachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

'Zonnetffrcut,

New York,

New-Jerfey^

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina
j

South Carolina,

n§

no

feco>nf!e<! hy>
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And on the queftion to agree to the previous queftioB*

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Hardy
t ^ — w n * Hit — U/tUte?< y

»*

00

<#

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanehard
Mr. Gerry ay

Mr. Dana ay

Mr. Partridge *jr

Mr. EUery *w

Mr. Howell no

Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth,
Mr. Be Witc
Mr. Paine

Mr. Stevens

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

JVIr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr M' Henry
Mf. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfoa
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. fieresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and
was fet afide.

When rhe main qneftion was about to be put, the ftate l

of New York moved in right of the ftate, that the deter-
mination thereof be poltponed rill to morrow.
A queftion of order was moved, whether the motion of

New York is in order.

And on the queftion, Is the motion of the ftate of New-
<York in orde* I the yeas and nays befog required by Mr.

Paine.

New*Hampfhire> Mr. Fofter nol
divi^

Mr. BiaucJiard *yS
Maflk^

New-Hampfhire*

Maftaehufetts»

Hhode-Ifland,

Connecticut^

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvaniap,

Maryland*

Virginia*

North-Carolina^

South Carolina,

at

no r

no)
the motion
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Maffachufetts*

ay

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Penn/ylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

Nor th-Carol in a,

South-Carolina,

ay \
a*

Mr. Gerry
Mr Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sheiman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr DeWitt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr. M* Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiiliamfon
Mr. Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the question was loft.

On the queftion to agree to the motion, *< That the t wen*

ty*fecorid rule of Congrefs be fufpended* until the ad«-

journinrent on Thurfday next s"—the yeas and nays were
required by Mr, Gerry.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr* DeWitt
Mr. Paine

Maflaehufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New*York,

ay

ay

*Jl
ay kay

ay\

I

no

no

ay
1 divided

no

no _

New*
1

nw

no
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New^Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North*Carofina,

South Carolina,,

Mr, Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Harder

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe.
Mr. Williamfon

Mr. Spaighc

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So tire queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr, Dana, feconded by.

Mr* Qerry,
That the twenty»fecond rule of Congrefs, be fufpended

until the end of the prefent feffion.

A motion was made by Mr. Paine^ feconded by v Mr.

De Witt» to poftpone that motion, in order to take up
the following.

*' I move that the opinion of the houfe be taken on the

following queftion, viz Can a member be out of order

for making a motion conformable to feme rule of the

houfe V9

And on the queftion to poftpojie for the purpofe above- ;

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mry
Paine,

Mr, Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
,

Mr. Cierry

Mr. Dana
Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr* Patfje

New»Hampiliirer

Maflacbufetts,

Ehode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

NewYork,

no

no

no

no

no.

ne

no

no

no

no

no -

New*
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«»

1

«C

0«

«S>

no

^tfew-jerfey, ]yir. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr, Dick
Mr, Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr* Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pa!Ted in the negative.

On thequeftson to agree to the motion before the houfe*
je yeas and nays being required by Mr. Paine,

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. EJlery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortb
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. MiiSin
Mr

# - Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight

Pennfylvania,

Marviand,

Virginia*

North-Carolina^

South-Carolina,

New-Hamplhire,

MaJTachufeas 9

Rhode^Iflandy

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfvlvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

ay

ay

no

1ivn

ay
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South-Carolina, Mr. Read ^Xav

M*% Beresford ay J
^

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

That the twenty-fecond rule of Congrefs be fufpendedj,

until the end of the prefent feffion.

A motion was then made by Mr, Monroe, feconded by
Mr. Howell, which being amended to read as follows.

That general Knox be inftrueted to order 350 men pro*
perly officered, of the troops now in the fervice of the

United State*, to march immediately, to be in readinefs

to take pofleflion of the weftern pofts, as foon as evacu-
ated by the troops of his Britannic majefty.—That ieven
hundred men, officers included, to ferve for the term of
three years, unlefs fooner difcharged, be raifed for the

relief of thofe troops, the prote^ion of the weftern fron-»

tiers, and for guarding the public (lores ; and that the

feveral dates furnifh their quotas in the following pro*
portions viz*

That general KnoX be inftrudted to make arrangements
for the rendezvous of thofe troops, and report thereon to

the Committee of rhe States.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr.
Dina> to amend the motion by addii g, that the Hates of
New-Hampfh re and MafTachufetrs, oe exonerated by
the United States, from the extra pay of fuch of the fol"

diers of rheir refpetfiive lines, as may march to the weft-

em ports, from the time of their marching, until they mall

be mfcharged ; referving co -^oie ttates lheir claims, to

be exonerated from the refidue of luch extra pay, due
fincK 'he 2'i of November latt, to fuch of the troops as

liav? been detained in ttr. continental fervice from that

time, (when rhe reft of the Continental army was difband-

ed) until the faid troops (hall be reflectively difcharged.

A diviiion of the amendment was called for—and on
the queition to agree to t»ie fiift part, as far as l% referv*-

in^," excluiive, xiie yeas and nays being required by

Mr. Gerry
.Ncw-Hampfhtre, Mi. F fter ^l,av

Mr, filanchard- ay 3

Mafia-
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ay

no

[aftachufetts, Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine

M«". Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfe!*
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

$0 it Was refolved in the affirmative.

On the queftioEi to agree to the fecond daufe, w referr-

ing, &c.*' to the end* the yeas and nays being required

Mr. Gerry,
Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick

Vol. X. M m

^bode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New.-York,

New-jerfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia}

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

New-Hampfliire,

MafFachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne&icut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,
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Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaighc

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative,

A morion was then made by Mr. Paine, feconded by

Mr. De Witt, to amend further by inferting, " except Of.

we^o and Niagara/
5
after the words ** weftern potts''—

And on the queftion to agree to this amendment, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Paine.

Nevv-Hampfoire, Mr. Foftcr

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr- Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamion
Mr. spaight

PtfafTadiufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conne&icut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania^

Maryland*

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

no

»*#

m

no

no

South*
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tlQ
South»Carolina, Mr. Read no

Mr. Beicsford no

So it pafTed in the negative.

Four o'Clock, P. M.

The prefident being abfent, Congrefs proceeded to the

election of a chairman ; and the ballots being taken,

Mr. Stone <vas elected.

A letter from the fupreme executive council of Penn-
fylvania was read, in thi word's following.

In Council, Philadelphia, May 28, 1784,

Si r,

SOME days ago an infult was offered by a French-

man, to Mr. de Ma>bois> in the hotel of the minister of

France j and afterwards an a iTau.lt was made upon him
by the fame perfon, in a ltreet of this city* The offender

has been arreiled by our direction, under a warrant of

a judge of the fupreme court, and is now confined in the

common prifon, where we have ordered him to be detain-

ed. Our refpect for Congrefs induces us ic inform them <*£

thi* affair, and we fhouid have done ourfelves ihe honor
of making the communication Co-oner, but that the crimi-

nal was not in confinement till yefterday. We mould be

much plea fed to be favored with the fenciments of Con
grefs upon this bufinels, being extremely defirous that

our proceedings may correfpond with tftei; judgmei»r-»

and to teftify our determined refolution, with alJ our

powers, to maintain the dignity of the Untied Sate*,-—

to prcferve the public repofe,—to a (Ten the law of na-

tions,—and to manifeft our entire regard for the Repie-
ientatives of the fovereignty of the union. With the

molt perfect efteem, 1 have the honor to be, Sir. &c
(Signed) JOHN D I C K I N SO N.

His Excellency the Prefident of Congreis.

Whereupon the follovying was moved bv Mr.'-r-fcmd,

feconded by Mr. Montgomery, ** 1Hal Coiigrtis^'higftly

approve The determined refolution of the iuprenie eX--
.tiLive-.council of the Hate 01 Pennsylvania, to Maintain

tb€L



MaiTachufetts,

Rhode-10and p

Connecticut,

NewYork,

Newjerfey*

Pcnnfylvaniaa

Maryland,

Virginia,

North* Carolioa 9

South. Carolina.

ay
J

ay >ay
ayy

°y\ay
ay) f:

' > a
«y) -
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the dignity of the United States,^-to preferve the pub*

lie repofe,—to afiert the law of nations,—and to manifeft

their entire regard for the reprefentatives of the fove-

reignry of the union* exported by their letter of th©

28th inftanu
A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr,

Williamfon, «< That the letter with the motion be com«

mmed,"—And on the queftion to commit the yeas an<|

siays being required by Mr. Hand.

New~Hamp(hirea Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

ftlr. Gerry
Mr Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfwortk
Mr. De Witt
Mr Paine

Mr. Stevens,

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresforcl

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

On motion of Mr. I)e Witt, feconded by Mr- Gerry*

Whereas on the 2£th day of January, 1776, Congrefs

did refolve, that a monument be procured at Paris, or

$ry orher place in France, with an inscription lacred to

the memory of general Montgomery ; which, in confer

quence thereof, was procured and font to the care 0%

Mr. Hewes, in North-Carolina, ancj is now fuppofed to

he ia the care of his executors. ^e/ojved,

** X divided

ay

\y no

*y l ay

ay
]<y

ay }
J

a>\ay
ayy J

«y\ay
*y)

no

av

no

no
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Refolved, That the executors ofJofeph Hewes, efquire^

or the perfon in whofe hands the monument is, be re-

quefted to deliver the fame to the order of the fuperin-

lendant of finance, to be transported to the city of New-
York, to be erttfted in fuch part of the ftate of New-
York as '.he legiflature thereof may judge proper ; atad

thai the expe-uce accruing thereon be paid by the United
States of America.
The prefident having requefted thedecifion of Congrefs

on the following queftion.

Is it expedient that the prefident (hould continue in

office during the recefs of Congref t

On morion of Mr. M'Henry, feconded by Mr. Hand,
Refolves, Tbar it is the fenfe of Congrefs, that on the

adjournment of ihe prefent Congrefs, the duties of their

prefident ceafe : and that when the United States aflem-

Ible pnrfuant to fuch adjournment, or in confequence of a

call from the Committee of the States, his excellency

Tiiomas Mifflin, do refume the chair.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Willi-

amfon, Mr, Hand and Mr. Sherman, to whom was refer-

ed a letter from the paymafter general,

Refolved, That the fupreme executive of the ftate of

Virginia, be requefted to inftrutf their auditors, to fur-

liifii the officer who is appointed to fettle the accounts of

the line of the army, with fuch accounts or extracts from

the fettlements they have made with the line of thai

ftate, as may be neceflary to enable him finally to ciofe

the accounts of thofe officers with the United States.

That in fettling the accounts of the line of the army 4

the paymafter general be, and be hereby is authorized to

fettle with the commifiioned officers on tneir oath, and

with noncommiffioned officers and privates, on a certifi-

cate from the field officer who commanded them, in cafes

where from capture, or other inevitable diialters, the

snufters or vouchers have I een loft, and where from cir-

cumftances be mail be convinced that other fatisfa&ory

and more regular evidence is not to be obtained.

That in fettling the accounts of 1 he deputy paymafters

In the main and fouthern armies, who were appointed

40 nurfuance of the a<ft of the gtb of April, 3782, they
be
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Be allowed at the rate of feventy-five dollars per month*,
/while they were in fervice, including fuch advances as
have been made under the head of fubfiltence, or other-
wife.

That Hezekiah Whirmore's account be credited for the
fum of eight hundred and feventy-three dollars, on his
making oath that fuch a fum of the public money has
been loft, as dated in his memorial.
On the report of a grand committee confiding of Mr f

Stone, Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Gerry, Mr. Howell, Mr. Sher-
man, Mr. DeWitt, Mr. Dick, Mr. Hand, Mr. Hardy,,
Mr. Williamfon and Mr. Head,

P*efolve<ft That the feverai ftates mail be credited in

their accounts with the United States, for the fpecie va«
Jueof all funis by them paid to their officers and foldiers

in the continental army, due from the United States;
provided fuch payments mall have been notified to the

paymafter general, and by him charged to fuch officers

and foldiers, in fettling their accounts with the United
States; and faid ftates (hall be allowed intereft on the

fumsfopaid, from the time of payment.
That the fuperintendant of finance be directed to ren«-

<!er to Congrefs, a particular ftatement of the articles

comprized under tUe head of contingencies, in his ac~

counts already rendered : and that when the faid ftate-

ment, and alfo his accounts (hewing the expenditure of
2,4.86,511. 71, of the g million of dollars, required by a
refolve of the 30th of October, 1 7 8 1 , (hall be rendered,
the Committee of the States ihaal tranfmit a copy of the
faid ftatement, and alfo of fuch expenditures, ipccifying

.

contingencies, to any ftace whofe delegates may require
the fame.

That 190,000 dollars, and 687,828 dollars? contained
in the eftimate of the i&ch April, 1783, being comprized
in the requifition of the prefent year, tinder ttie article of
intereft of the domestic debt, to the sift of December,
1782, are, when paid agreeably to the faid requifition, to

be deducted from the estimate (irft mentioned.
On a report of the fame committee, to whom was re-

ferred amotion of Mr. Gerry, relative to contractors for

ox teams and conductors, in the ftate of Maflachufetis,

Re/oived"
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Refihej, That the fuperintendant of finance be, and
he hereby is dhected forthwirh to give orders for afcer«=

taining the fums due to the contractors in the common-
wealth of MaiTachufetts» for ox.,teams, and conductors

employed in tj>e campaign or 1 78 1 ; and to draw for pay-
ment thereof on the faid (fate; which is hereby author-

ized to charge fuch fums with intereft from the time ot

advancing the fame, as part of the ftates quota which may
be made for the year 1785.

WEDNESDAY, June 2, 1784.
Congrefs afiembled.—Prefent eleven Hates as before*

Mr Stone in the chair.

The report of the committee confiftingof Mr. Spaighr,

Mr. Hardy and Mr M'Henry, to whom was referred a let-

ter of 2 ;d November from the honorable the minifter ple-

nipotentiary of the United Netherlands, together with his

note refpecting the capture and condemnation of the Hoop
Chefler, being under confideration, and which is in the

words following,
4 * That they have duly confidered the matter to them

referred, and are of opinion, that as there was no ap-
peal from the decree of the court of admiralty of the

Mate of South-Carolina, to Congrefs, which ought to

have been made and lodged with the fecretary of Con-
grefs, within forty days, had there been any intention of

questioning the regularity or legality of the condemnation
of the faid floop Chefter at the time of condemnation, or

the court of appeals appointed by Congiefs, the regular

and ufual manner of briDging maritime caufes before

them, Congrefs cannot at this day take up the caufe.

Your committee therefore recommend, that the miniiler

of the United Netherlands be informed of the above, and
advifed to apply to the regiftry of the court of admiralty

of the frate of South-Carolina, from which it will appear
whetherany and what illegal proceedings were made ufe

ofjroprocureihe condemnation of the floopCheft er and her
cargo : And that if there has been any breach of the laws

of nations, or of the inftrucVions iflued by Congrefs to

the captains of private mips of war with letrets of marque
and reprifa!, that the bonds given in the office of the fe-

cretary.
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«retary of the ftate of South-Carolina, by the parties re-

ceiving fuch commiflions, are liable to be put in fun for

the benefit and indemnification of the parry injured.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr^

Dana, That the further confederation thereof be poftpo*

jrjed—And on the queftion for poftponing, the yeas and

siays being required by Mr. Gerry.
Mr. Potter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr* Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr- Stevens

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiliiamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

A motion was then made by Mr. Dana>

Mr. Howell, . c
That the faid report be referred to the next meeting of

Congrefs ; and that a copy of the note of the minifter of

the United Netnerlands, be tranfmitted to the fupreme

executive of the ftate of South-Carolina; and that they

be requeftfd to make enquiry into the truth of the fa<S*

New-Hamptee,

Maftachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut?

New-York,
New-Jerfey»

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no 3
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ay

ay

l
no

Hated therein, and to tranftnit the refult thereof to the

Csngrefsat their next meeting.

On the queftion to agree to this, the yeas and nays

being required by Mr. Dana.

Ne w-Hampfhire, Mi . Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
'Mr. Gerry
Mr, Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. ENery
Mr. Howell
-Mr. Sherman
Mr. WaJfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Stevens

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
M r . Montgomery-
Mr Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfina

Mr. Spaight
Mr . Read'

Mr. Beresford
So it wat refolved in the affirmative.

The motion of Mr. Monroe as amended, was then ta4*

ken into confederation.

A morion wag made by Mr* Williamfon, feconded by
Mr. Mercer, to poftpone the consideration thereof, i»

order to take op the following.

That the commanding officer be direcled to difcharge

the feveral officers and ibldiers now in the fei vice of the

United States, except twenty-five privates to guard the

ftores at Fort-Pitt, and fifty 6ve to guard the ftores -as

Welt Point and other magazines* with a proportionate

V©-l. X. H m . number

MafTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut;

New-York,
New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,
no
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iivideg

ay

number of officers j no officer to remain in fervice above

the rank of a captain ; thofe privates to be retained who
are inltfted on the belt termsj provided Congrefs before

itsrecerfs, mail not take other meafures respecting the

difpffition of thofe troops.

On the queflion to poftpone for the ptirpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Wiliiamfon.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
TVIr. Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr, HoweH
Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr - Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Wiliiamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queftion was loft.

New-Hampfhire*

Maflachufetts,

Rhode^Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

nia,

North-Carolina,

South Carolina,

•ay

ns

ay

divi&d

ay

A motion was then made by Mr. Paine, feconded fay

Mr. Oe Witt, to poftpone the confideration of the JTub-

je& before the houfe, in order to take up the report of

she committee, on the application of the ftate of New-
York,
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fork, for Congrefs todeclare the number of troops which
areneceflary to be kept up by the laid ftate, to garrifon
the forts neceflary for the defence thereof: which re-

port is as follows That men, including non-
comnrijfioned officers, will he require to garrifon the
forrs neceflary for the defence of the faid ftate ; where*,
upon your committee fubmit the following refolution—
That the (late of New-York be permitted to raife

men, including noncommiffioned officers, for the purpofe
of garrifoning fueh ports within the faid ftate, not pof-
fefled by the forces of the United States, as the faid ftate

judge proper; which troops f© to be raifed by the
itate of New-York, fhall be difcbarged whenever the
United State* in Congrefs afTem bled fhall fo dire<5i.

On the que ft ion to

meinioned, the yeas

Gerry.
New~Hampfhir«,

MafFae&ufetts*

Rhod^lflaRd?

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

&$nnfytvani%

Maryland*

Virginia,

no

divi4&d i

poftpone for the purpofe abr»ve-

and nays being required by Mr«

Mr^Fofter
Mr. Blanehard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EUery
Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworthi
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens -

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M Henry
Mr. Stone.

,

Mr. Ch-aife.:;

Mr. Hardy

.

Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. M&nroe,

ay

w

\
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North-Carolina, Mr. Williamion no^

Mr. Spaight na\ m
South -Carolina,, Mr. Read no

Mr. Beresford no
c
i

So it paffed in the negative..

The motion of5 Mr. Monroe as amended, being as fol-
lows—
ThaL general Knox be inftructed to order three hun-

dred and fifty men properly officered, of the troops now
in the fervice of the United States, to march immediately
to be in readinefs to take poiTeffion of the weftem pofts,

as foon as evacuated by the troops of his Britannic ma-
jefty.—-That feven hundred men> officers included, to

ierve for the term of three years, unleis fooner discharged,

he raifed for the relief of thofe troops, the protection of

the weftern frontiers, and for guarding the public (tores;,

and that the feveral ftates furnifh their quotas in the fol-

lowing proportions viz.

That general Knox be inftrucfted to make arrangements,

for the rendezvous of thofe troop, and report thereon
to the Committee of the States. That the ftates of New-
Hampfhire and Maffachufetts be exonerated by the United
States, from the extra pay of fuch of the (oldiers of their

refpective lines, as may march to the weftern pofts, from,

the time of their marching, until they (hall be difcharg-

ed ; referving to thofe ftates their claims to be exonerated

from the refidue of fuch extra pay* due from the 3d day.

of November laft, to fuch of their troops as have been

detained in the continental fervice from that time, (when 1

the reft of the continental army was difbanded) until thee

faid troops (hall be refpedtively difcharged.

A motion was made by Mr. Gerry, feconded by Mr;.

Partridge, to amend the paragraph, " That feven nun-*

dred men, Sec*' by inferting immediately before " feven-

hundred,* the words, " It is neceffary that;" and by
ftriking out the words, «* and that," after <« (tores," and
in lieu thereof, inferting f« by ;" and then to ftrike cue

the words, " furni(h : their quotas.—"And on thequeftion.

to agree to this amendment, the yeas and nays being re-

quired by Mr. Gerry,.
New*
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ay

no

Mr. Fofter

Mr. BJanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr.Ellery
Mr, Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfwortfr
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr Stevens
Mr. Beany
Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr* Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon

Mr, Spaighc

Mr. Reacl

Mr. Beresford no$

So the queftiun was loir.

A motion was then made by Mr. Williamfon, feconded

by Mr. Spaight, to amend that paragraph, Dy
>

inserting

the words, *' be and are hereby required to,' between

the words *< ftates" and « furniih."

A motion was made by Mr. Dana, feconded by Mr.

Gerry, to poftpone that amendment, in order to admic

the following, viz. after te and that," 10 infert «' it be re«

commended to;" and after u ftates," to infert" to

—

M

And on the queftion to poftpone tor the purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being requird by Mr. Dana*

New-Hampfhire,

Maflachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland
#

Connecticut,

New-York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

iVIarylandy

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

»K0

}
j divided

New* Hampshire, Mr. Fofter ay

Mr. Blanchard ay
lay

MalE*.
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IVIafTachufetts,

no

i
no

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworths
Mr, DeWiu
Mr Paine

Mr. Stevens

Mr« Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone <

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr, Monroe
Mr. WilHamfon
Mr* Spaighc
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it pa(Fed in the negative.

The motion of Mr. Williamfon was then...withdrawn,

and amotion was made by Mr, Gerry, feconded by Mr.

Dana, to ftrike out the whole paragraph from* " That

ieven hundred men," to "proportions," both inulufive :

And on the queftion, Shall that paragraph Hand i the yeas

and nays being required by Mr. Gerry.

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Ellevy

Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth

Rhode»Hland,

Connecticut,

NeweYork,

Kew-Jerfey9

Pennfylvania*

Maryland,

Virginia*

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no

no

no

no

^ajfFachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Conneclicutj

no

no

no

no.

n&

no

*
y 4ivifcd

noy

*? y divided

JMcwh
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HewYork,

New-Jerfiry,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North'CaroIina,

South- Carolina,

Mr DeWitt
Mr Faine
Mr* Stevens?

Mr. Beatty
'Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr, Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mrf Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr, Lee
Mr Monroe
Mr WiUiamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr, Read
Mr Beresford

So the quellion was loft, and the paragraph was ftruck
cut.

l>> motion of Mr, Beatty, feconded by Mr. Spaight,
Refalved, That the further coniideration of the fubjec~t

be poftpoued $ and that Congrefs take into consideration
the report of the committee on the application from the
ftate ofNew York.

Eoi»em Die, P.M.
Congrefs refamed the confideracion of the motion of

Mr. Monroe, as amended—And on the.qneftion to agree
thereto, the yeas and nays being required by Mr, Read.

New~Hampfhire,

MaiTachufetts,

Rhode-Iiland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

Mr. Fofter

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana j

Mr. Partridge
Mr. EJlery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

New-
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Mew-Jerfey, Mr. Stevens ay

Mr. Bearty ay

Mr. Dick ay

Pennfylvania, Mr. Montgomery no

Mr. Hand no

Maryland, Mr. M'Henry ne
> Mr. Stone no

Mr. Chafe no

Virginia, Mr. Hardy no

Mr Mercer no

Mr. Monroe ay

North Carolina, Mr. Williamfon ay

Mr. Spaight no

South-Carolina* Mr. Read no
~

. Mr. Beresford ay

6 the queftion was loft.

ay

no

no

no

£ divided

divided

A motion was then made by Mr. Spaight, feconded
by Mr. Read,
That the commanding officer be directed to difcharge

the troops now in the fervice of the United States, except:

twenty^five privates, to guard the (tores at Fort-Pitt, and.

fifty-five to guard the (lores at Weft- Point and other ma«r

gazines, with a proportionate number of officers; nooffi^

cer to remain in fervice above tlie rank of a captain, and
thofe privates to be retained who are enlifted on the beft

terms: Provided Congrefs before its recefs, (hall not take

other meafures refpedting the difpofition of thofe troops.

A motion was made by Mr Gerry, feconded by Mr^
Partridge, to amend the motion by inferring after «* Uni-

ted Staies! the following words, 4l afier the arrearages of

their pay and rations from the 3d of^November lalt mail

foe paid."

On this the previous queftion was moved by theftateof

Maryland, feconded by the ftate of Virginia ; and on the

queftion to agree to the previous queftion, the yeas an4
nays being required by Mr, Foftejf.

New- Hampshire, Mr, Fofter no

Mr. Blanchard no \«0

*
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Rhode^Xfiand,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia*

North-Carol in a,

South-Carolina,

So the queftion was

Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr, Partridge

Mr. EJlery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wad fworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens

Mr. Beauy
Mr Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr- Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. St ne
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

loft.

KO

no)

A motion was made by Mr* Hand, feeonded by MtZ
Mercer, to poftpone the amendment, in order to take;

tip the following motion, to amend the main question, by
adding,

That the arrearages of their pay and rations, after the
3d of November laft, be fettled in the fame manner as

the accounts of the troops lately discharged ; and that

the fuperintendant of finance take order for lurnifhing

them two month's pay.

And on the queftion to poftpone for the purpofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Fofter.

New-Hampfhire, Mr. Foftef no

Mr. Bianchard no
no

Vol. X, O • MaiTa*
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MafTachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut*

New«York,

New Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland?

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

So it was refolved in

L o? CONGRESS.
Mr. Gerry
Mr Dana
M*- Partridge

Mr.EJlery
Mr. Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Wiliiamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

the affirmative.

^

ay

It was then moved by Mr Sherman, feconded by Mr.
Dana, to amend the amendment, by adding, " and that
ii be recommended to (he refpective dates to which the
faid troops belong to pay them the remainder that mail
be due to them from the 3d of November Jail, for which
faid Mates (hall be credited on the requifition of
day of

And on the queftion to agree to the amendment on
the amendment, tbe yeas and nays being required by Mr.
Stone

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr, Dana
Mr. Partridge

New-Hampflure,

MafTachufetts,

Rhode-
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Rhode Ifland, Mr. Ellery ay
\qy

Mr. Howell ty 5

Connecticut, Mr, Sherman *> ) ^
Mr. Wadfworth a) y .

T4ew~York, Mr. De Witt- ™>
| ^

Mr. Paine «o5

New-Jerfey, Mr. Stevens »<?
J ^

Mr. D:ck «© j

Fennfylvania, Mr, Mon turnery no
\ n0

Mr. Hand no y

Maryland* Mr M Henry no.\

Mi*v Stone «<?£«*

Mr. Chafe »o )
Virginia, Mr. Hardy

Mr Mercer
Mr. Lee »« f *e

Mr. Me n roe

North-Carolina, Mr. WUtiamion no > ^
Mr. Spaight »* J>

South Carolina, Mr. Read »<? ? m
Mr. Betesford »©5

So it pafled in the negative.

On, the queftion to agree to the amendment, the jeas
&nd navs being required by M • Fuller.

-New~Hampfhire
9

Ms. Filter no )

Mr* Blancnard no J

Maflachufetts, t , Mr. Gerry -

Mr. Dana ay y ay

Mr. Partridge
Rhode Ifland, Mr. Ellery

Mr. Howell
Connetficub Mr. Sherman

Mr, Wadfworth „

New-York, Mr De Witt

Mr. Paine
Newvjerfey, Mr. Stevens

Mr. Dick
Pennsylvania, Mr. Montgomery

Mr Hand
Maryland, Mr. M'Benry

Mr. Stone

MivCpaie
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North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

ay

of

lividsd

Virginia, Mr, Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr* Monroe
Mr. WiUiamfon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

Se it was refolved in the affirmative.
On rhe queftion to agree to the motion as amended, the

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Paine.
New-Hampfhire> Mr. Fofter

Mr* Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr. EUery
Mr* Howell
Mr* Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Dick
Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M*Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr . Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. WiUiamfon.
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was
Refolved, That the commanding officer be, and he is

lip eby direded to discharge the troops now in the fervice

ot the United States, except twenty^five privates, to guard
the

Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Jfland,

Connecticut,

New*York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

SouthCarolina
t

ay

ay

ay \ay

*>

a\

ay

ay

ay

at
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the (lores at Fort-Pitt, and fifty-five to guard the (lores at

We(l-Pi»im and other magazines, with a pr^poi tionate

nuo*ber of officers; no t fiiccr to remain in (ervice afeve

the ravk of a captain, and thofe privates ro be retained

who were enlilled on the bell terms : Provided Comgrefs

before its recefs, ihall not rake other inea fines reletting

the Hiipofirion of ihole iroop? That the arrearages of

their pay and rations after the 3d of November lati, be

fettled in the lame manner as the accounts of the troops

lately difchargcd ; and that the fuperinrendant of finance

take order for futnifhing them two month's pay.

THURSDAY, June 3, 1784.

Congrefs afl>mbled—Prefent eleven ftates as yeflerday,

Tt-e committee confiding of Mr Sherman, Mr. Read,
Mr M'Henry, Mr. Monroe and Mr. Dick, to whom was
referred a motion of Mr. Read, having reported, and the

report being taken into confideration, being as follows.

Whereas a body of troops to confift of feven hundred
noncommiflioned officers and privates, properly officered.,

are immediately and indifpenfibly necefTary for fecurinjg;

and protecting the northweftern frontiers of the United
States, and their Indian friends and allies, and for gar-

rifoning the pofts foon to be evacuated by the troops

of his Britannic majefty— Refolved, That it be, and it is

hereby recommended to the dates hereafrer named, and
as mod conveniently fituated, to furnifh forthwith from
their militia, feven hundred men, to ferve for twelve

months, unlefs fooner difcharged, in the following pro.

portions, viz. Connecticut 165, New-York 165, New.
Jerfey, no, Pennfylvania 260, makingin the wnole7co,
Ke/olvedf That the fecretary ar war fake order for form,
ing the faid troops when ailembled, into one regiment
to confift of eight companies of infantry, and two of ar~.

tillery, arming and equipping them in a foldier like man*,
ner : and that he be authorized to direct their deftina.

tion and operations, fubject to the order of Congrtfs, and
of the Committee of the States in the recefs of Congrefs.

Refoivei* That the pay, fubfillence and rations of the offi-

cers and men fnall be the fame as has been heretofore

allowed
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allowed to the troops of the United States, and that esa.lt,

officer and Foldier ih a 1 1 receive one month's pay af'cr they
are embodied, before their march. Refohed, That i; be
recommended to the feveral ftates, to employ fuch offi~

cers of their late lines of the continental army, as may
be willing to enter into the prefent fervice. RefoLved,
That theitafFand cominiffioned officers of the faicf troi ps
con flil of the following, and be furnifiied by the feveral

itates hereinafter mentioned ; that is to fay, one lieute-

3iant-co}onel commandant from Pennfylvania, two ma^
jors, one from Connecticut, and one from New-York,
«?ach major to command a company ; eight captains from
the feveraj Itates furnifhing the troops in the neareft pro-
portion to the number of the men furniftied ; ten lieute-

nants, one to atft as adjutant ; ten enfigns, one chaplain,

one furgeon, four mates, Refotved, That ihe lecretary

at war give the neceffary order for the inferior arrange-

ments and organization of the faid troops, and make the

apportionment of the officers to be furnifhed by the lever

ral ftates, not herein particularly directed. Rejolve<?v

That the faid troops when embodied, on their march, on
duty, and in garrifon, fhall be liable to ail the rules and
regulations formed for the government of the late army
of the United States, Refohed, That the fnperinte ndant
of the finances of the United States* take order for fur?

niming on the warrant of the iecretary at war, the fums
requisite for carrying the foregoing resolutions into effect.

A motion was made by Mr Paine, feconded by Mr,
De Witt, to poftpone the confideration thereof, in order

to take up the report of the committee, on the represent-

ation from the delegates of New- York, and winch is ag

follows.—
" The committee confiftingof Mr. Read, Mr, Sherman,

IVIr. Ellery, Mr. Hardy and Mr. Partridge, to whom was re-

ferred the representation of the delegates from the ltateof

New-York,refpedling the controveHybetween the faio itate

and the people inhabiting the territory called the New-
HampmireGrants,madeiE pursuance ot exprefsinftructicns

from the Jegiflature of the faid ftate,urging the neceiluy of

an immediate deciiion of the faid controverfy,with fundry

affidavits and other papers accompanying the Jame,having
cate»
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•*ra*re fully examined the papers and the files and proceed-
ing of Conorrefs refp-dtins, the faid controversy, and
maturely considered the cafe, report thereon as follows—

-

That by an adt of Congrefs of the 71 h of Auguft 1 781,

reciting tliar the ftWcrs of Mew Himpfhire and New-
York had fubmitted to Congrefs the decifiou of the dif-

pares between them, ami the people inhabiting the New-
Hanapfliire Grants, on the well tide of Connecticut river,

called the (ta: e of Vermont, concerning their refpedtive

claims of jorifdi£tion over the laid territory, and had
been heard thereon, and that the people aforefaid did
claim and exercife the powers of a fovereign independ-
ent Hate, and had requested to be admitted into the fede-

ral union of thefe States. It was among other things re-

folved, *' That a committee of five be appointed to con-
fer With fucu perfon or perfohs as may be appointed by
the people refiding on the New- Hampshire Grants, on the
weft fide of Connecticut river* or by their reprefentative

body, refpedt'ng their claim to be an independent (fate,

and on what terms it may be proper to admit them into

the federal union of thefe dates, in cafe the United States

in Congrefs a (Tern bled mall determine to recognize their

independence, and thereof make report* And it is

hereby recommended to the people of the territory afore-

faid, or their reprefentative body, to appoint an agent or
agents to repair immediately to Philadelphia, with full

powers and initructioni to confer with the faid committee
on the matters aforefaid, and on behalf of the Ibid peo-
ple to agree upon, and ratHy terms and articles of union
and confederation with the United States of America, in

cafe they mall be admitted into the union ; and the faid

committee are hereby inflrutfted to give notice to the
agents of the iiates of New Hampshire and New York, to

be prefentar the conference aforefaid,'
9

And on the 8th day ofthe faid Auguft, a committee was
accordij giy appoin'ed, who afterwards had a conference
wiih Jonas Fay, Ira Allen and Bezaleel Woodward, agents
appointed by the authority of the people inhabiting the
faid teriitory called the New-Hampfhire Grants, tore-
pair to Congrefs, and to propofe and receive from them,

ierms of a union with the United States.

Tfrat
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Th3t the committee appointed as aforefaid, having

made their report, Congrefs on the $oth day of AuguftV
I781, cams to the following refolution— *' It being

the fixed purpofe of Congrefs to adhere to the gua«
i*antee to the ftates of New- Harnpfhire and New-York*
contained in the refolutions of the 7 h inftant : E.efolve4t

That it be an indtfpenilble preliminary to the recogniti-

on of the independence of the people inhabiting the ter*-

ritory called Vermont, and their admiffion into the fede-

ral union, that they explicitly relinquifh all demands of
lands or jiiriftii&ion on tne eaft fide of the weft bank of

Connecticut river, and on the weft fide of a line begin-

ning at the northweft corner of the ftate of MaiTachu-
fetts, thence running twenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river*

fo far as the faid river runs northeafterly in its general

courfe i then by the weft bounds of the townfliips grant-

ed by the late government of New-Hampfhire, to the ri ver

running from South Bay to lake Champlain j thence along

She faid river to lake Champlain j thence along the wa-
ters of lake Champlain, to the latitude of forty-five de*

grees north s excepting a neck of land between Miffiikoy-

.Bay and the waters of lake Champlain." Which refolu-

tion was agreed to by nine ftates. That on the 19th of

October 1781* *he aflerobly of Vermont taking into their

confideration the aforefaid act of Congrefs, Refoivedf Tl\az

they could not comply with it, without deftroying the

harmony then fubfifting in that flate> and a violation of

a folemn compact entered into by articles of union, &c d

as appears on the journal of Congrefs of the 4th of April,

1782.
That afterwards on the 22d day of February, 1 782, the

people inhabiting the faid territory called Vermont, by

their reprefentatives in general atfembly, in compliance

with the aforefaid a<5l of Congrefs, then remaining unal-

tered and unrepealed,came to the following refolutions, to

wit, ** Re/blve4» That the weft bank or Connecticut river,

and a line beginning at the northweft corner of the com-
monwealth of Maflachufetts, from thence northward
twenty miles eaft of Hudfon*s river, as fpecified in the re*

folutions of Congrefs in Anguft iaft, fhall be considered as

the eaft and weft boundaries of this ftate ; and that this af-

fem-
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Sembly do hereby relinquish all claims and demands to

and jurifdiclion in and over any and every diitrict of

territory without faid boundary lines." And afterwards,

in the faid month of February, 1782, the faid general af~

fembly appointed Mofes Kobinfon, Paul Spooner, Jfaac

Tichenor and Jonas Fay, efqiiires, agents, with plenary

powers on behalf of the people of the iaid diitridt, to

negotiate and agree on terms for their ad million into con~

federation with thefe United States j ajad upon fuch ad--

million to reprefent the faid (late of Vermont in Con-
grefs : And it being now reprefenced by the itate of

New Y>>rk, that great danger and diftrefs will arife from

a further delay of the decifiort of the laid cuntroveriy $

and the people of Vermont having complied as aforelaid

with the terms prefcribed by Congrefs, as a preliminary

to the recognition of their independence, your commits
tee fubmit the following refolves.

Re/dived) Tnat the diftricft of territory lying on the

weft fide of Connecticut river* called Vermont, within

the limits and boundaries defcribed in tne act of Congrefs

of the 20th Auguft, 1781, aud the people inhabiting the

Tame, be and they are hereby recognized and declared u»

be a free, fovereign and independent ftate, by the name
of the ftate of Vermont, That the faid ftate of Vermont,
being within the limits of the United States, (hall be con~
fidered as a part of the confederacy, on the fame princi-

ples as the new States, who mall have etfabiithed per-

manent governments agreeably to the act of Congrefs of

the 23d day of April Jaft, until it mail accede to the ar*

tides of confederation, and be admitted into the federal

union of thefe flares. PMoivej, That Congrefs adhere to

the guarantee to the itates of New« Hampshire and New-
York, agreeably to the refolutions of the ^rh and 20th
day of AugUft, 178*1 i and if it mall appear on running
the line between the Itates of New York and Vermont,
that the latter hath made any encroachments on the ter-

ritory of the former, the fame (hall be immediately re-

moved. Your committee further report, with refped: to

the matters alledged by the delegates of New Y< rk, con-
cerning the futFerings of individuals by -banishment and
confiscation of property, and the diforders and violences

Vol. X. P p thac
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Maffachufetts,

Rhode-Ifland,

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Carolina,

ay

nt

that have happened in confequence of the oppofite and

interfering jurifdiclions exercifed by the ltate *f New-
York and the government of Vermont, over the Tame
perfons wirhin the laid diltrita. That the feveral let-

ters and papers from tne governor of New-Yoik and the

people of Vermont, relative to thofe matters, have been

heretofore committed, and no report hath been made
thereon ; your committee are therefore of opinion, that

if Congrefs (hill judge it expedient to take any further or-

der rerpecTmg thofe matters, it will be proper again to

commit thofe papers."

On the queltion to pollpone for the pur.pofe above-

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr.

Paine.
New-Hampfliire, Mr. totter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr* Gerry
IVir. Dana
Mr. Partridge

M<"» EUery
Xvlr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth ™ V dlvi&et

Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine

Mr, Stevens

Mr. Beatty

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr, Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamlon
Mr. Spaight

Mr. Read

ay

ri$

nc

719

n*

no

South Carolina,

So it palled in the negative.
Congreft
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Of

n&

at

no

Cangrefs proceeded in the consideration ofrbe report

before the houfe, and a motion was made by Mr Bc-at-

ty, feconded by Mr. Dick, to (Hike out the words andv

figures, " New-Jerfey no"—And on the qceftion, Shall

thofe words and figures ftand I the yeas and nays being

required by Mr. Beatty..

Mr* Fofrer av 7^
Mr. Blarchard ay\ \

lyir Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell

Mr Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr, Paine
Mr. Stevens .

Mr. Beatty

Mr, Dick
Mr. Mifflin

M«". Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Heury
Mr. Stone

lyjr. Chafe

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe ay J
Mr. Williamfon ay I

Mr. Spaight av $ ^
Mr. Read ajf

lar
Mr. Beresford ay J

^
So it was refolved in the affirmative*.

6 ..motion nas then-..made bj Mr. Beatty, feconded

by Mr. -Stevens, to amend the. report by adding the fol

lowing,
" That wbeie the laws of any (late will not admit of,

their militia being called out en the terms prefcribed hy
t tie foregoing refoliuions* fuch (Hie may be peiinitnsd t«

tngag?

New-Hampfhire,

M.aftachufetts,

Rbpde;Ifland,

Conn eel icutB

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Caroling

South Carolina,

•ar
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engage the quota of men affigned iff in fuch manner aa

the iegiftature thereof mall direct.'' On this the previous'

queftion was moved by Maftachufettsand Maryland.

And on the queftion to agree to the previous queftion
2

the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Beatty.

*J

no

M.. Fofttr

Mr, Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge
Mr. Ellery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. DeWitt
Mr. Paine

3V[r. Srevens

Mr. Beatty
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Air. Mercer
Mr, Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Bere9ford

So it was refolved in the affirmative, and the motion

\vas fet afide.

The report being amended to read as follows*

Whereas a body of troops to eon f. 11 of feven hundred
jioncommiffioned officers and privates, properly officered,

are immediately and indifpenfibly necefTary for taking

poffeffion of the weftern ports as foon as evacuated by the

troops of his Britannic majefty, for the protection of the

$qrth weftern frontiers ^ and for guarding the public ftores*

New-Hamplhirej,

Maffachufetts,

Rhode Ifland,

Connecticut,

New.-York,

New-Jerfeya

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia?

North- Carolina,

South-Carolina,

na

ay

ay

*>

at
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RefolvtHt That it be, and it is hereby recommended to.

the Hates hereafter named, as moft conveniently fituated,

to furnifb forthwith from their militia, feven hundred

men, to ferve for twelve months, uuleis (boner discharg-

ed, in the following proportions, vifc.

Connecticut 165
New York 165
New Jerfey Ho
Pennfylvania 260

700
Refolved, That the fecretary in the war office, take order

for forming the faid troops when atiembled, into one re-

giment, to confift of eight companies of infantry, and
two oftartillery, arming and equipping them in a foldier

like manner ; and that he be authorized to diredt their

deftination and operations, fubjecft to the order of Con«
gr?(s, and of the Committee of the States, in the recefs of

Congrefs.

Refoive4* That the pay, fuhiiftence and rations of the

office; s and men , (hall be the fame as has been heretofore

allowed to the troops of the United States ;and that each

officer and foldier (hall receive one month's pay after they

are embodied, before their march.

RefolveJ, That theftafFand commiffioned officers of the
faid troops, confift of the followieg, and be furniftied by
the feveral ftates hereinafter mentioned 5 that is to fay s

One lieutenant-colonel commandant from Pennfyl-
vania ,

Two majors, one from Connecticut, and one from
New- York, each major to command a company ;

?

Eight captains from the fevera! ftates furnilhing the
troops in the neareft proportion to the number of
?he men furniflied ;

Ten lieutenants, one to a<£ as adjutant •

Ten eniigns ;

One regimental chaplain;
One furg on •

Four mates.

Refoived, That she fecretary in the war office give rise

aeceflaty order for the inferior arrangements and cr^a-
aizacion of the laid troops, and make the apportionment

of
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a*

ay

tjf the officers to be furmflied by, the feveral ftares, nofe

herein particularly directed.

Refolvetf, That the faid troops when embodied, on their

march, on duty, and in garrifon (hall be liable to a!) the

rules and regulations formed for the government of rh«?

Sate army of the United States, or fuch rules and regula-

tions as Congref* or a Committee of the Scates may form,

Re/olvedf That the foperintendgnt of. the finances of
the United States* take order for furni jiing on the war-
rant of the fecretary in the war office, the (urns requifite

for carrying the foregoing refoUnions into .eJFeft.

On the queftion to agree to the report as aniendeji, th®j

yeas and nays being required by Mr. Paine..

Mr, Fofter ay

J

Mr. BJanchard *y \
'4

Mr. Gerry

M»" Dana
Mr Partridge

Mr. Eilery

Mr Howell
Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth.
Mr De Witt

,

Mr. Paine
Mr. bteyens,

Mr. Beatty
Mr Dic|c

Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Montgomery.
Mr. Hand^
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stone
Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr Mercer
Mr. Monroe
Mr. Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative.

New-Hampfliire,

MafTachufetts»
n

Khode~Ifiand?

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North-Cajoling

South-Carolina,

>M@

• ay

ay
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On the report bfacommittee confuting of Mr, Spaight,

Mr. Geny, Mr. Lee, Mr. Beatty and Mr. Sherman, to

to whom was referred a report of a committee, on a re-

port of the fuperintendant of finance, dated the 5th of

Novembei 1783, in anfwer to queftions propofed by the

commitfioner for fettling the accounts of the itate of

Pennfylvania with the United States: and alfo a report

on the petition of James Smith, praying for & i'uiu ofnioe

ncy to be advanced to him on account.

Re/olved, Thar all monies or articles fupplied by the

United Spates to any particular ftate, fhall be charged to

fitch ft ate at their juft value in fpecie, with an interefl of

frx per cent per annum, from the date of fuch fuppiies,

un»il the final adjuftment and payment of the account $

feu? the former requifitions of Congrefs, for fuppiies from
the ftates, not being confidered as their real quotas of
the common txpence, are not to be charged.

That alimonies or continental bills of credit fumifhed
by any particular ftate to the United States, to be re-

int'ied, and all other articles fupplied to, or charges made
againft the United States by any particular ftate, and al~

lowed in the adjustment of its account, ihall be credited

to fuch ftate at the fpecie value, with an interefl of fix

per cent, per annum from the date of fuch fuppti£$>untii

the final fectletnent of the account.

That if bills of credit advanced to any date or perfon

to be expended for the ufe of the United States, fhall

have depreciated before the fame were (0 applied, the

receiver fhail not be charged with the depreciation, if

fatisfadtory evidence be given to the commifhoner by fuch

receiver, that fuch bills had not been applied to any other

ufe, and were applied to the purpofe defigned, as feon as

occafion required ; otherwife fuch receiver will be char*»
geable with fuch bills at their value when received, orae
fuch lefler value as the commiffioner on corfideration of
all circuinftances attending the cafe fhall judge equitabU.
That in cafes where no written vouchers are or can be

produced, and 'he commiffioner fhall receive fansfaC*ory
evidence that fuch vouchers have been deftroyed or loft,

or that from the eircumitances of the cafe thev have ne-
ver been obtained, he may receive fuch ot£er' evidence

as
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as mall be fatisfactory to him, and the belt that the cir<*

cumltances of the cafe will admit ; and at his difcretiori

may examine the claimant or claimants under oath, re-

fpecfting any accounts exhibited to mm for fettlement*

Whether accompanied with wiitten Vouchers or not, when
the other evidence is not fufficient to fatisfy him as to

the truth or juftice of the charge ; and in cafe he mall

doubt the truth orjudice of any charge, or the authenti-

city of any voucher, it (hall be his duty to enquire into

the matter by rhe beft evidence that can be obtained, and
to allow fuch claims only as (hall be fupported by fatis-

faCtory evidence.

That the fpecie value offupplies furnifhed, or fervices

rendered by individuals on unliquidated accounts to the

United States, before the 26th of Auguft 1 780, mall b£

afcertained for far as may be, by the rule prefcribed by a
resolution of Congrefs of that date : and in all cafes where-
in that rule cannot be applied, and no other is given by
Congrefs, the jufl: value in fpecie mutt be afcertained by
the judgment of the commiffioner^ on the belt evidence
that can be had.
That the accounts for fupplies be fettled by the com.

rniflioner in the ftate where the fame were furnifhed, ex-

cept that in cafes where the fame perion may have an ac-

count for fupplies furnifhed in feveral dates; the luper--

intendent of finance may, if he mail think proper, order
the whole account to be fettled by one commiffioner, or
by the comptroller*
That it (hall be the duty of the commiffioner to attend

in different counties or diltricls, when in his opinion ic

will fave expence, and expedite the fettlement of ac-

counts, or when thereto requeued by the legiflature or

the fupreme executive of the itate for which he is ap-
pointed.

That the feveral comraifHoners beinftructed to proceed
in the bufinefs of fettling accounts wi;h all poflible dif-

patch.

That the commiflioners make reasonable allowance for

the ufe of (lores and other buildings hired for the ofe of
the United States, by perfons having authority ^o con*

rract for the fame ; but that rent be not allowed for

buildings
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buildings which being abandoned by the owners Were
occupied by the troops of the United States.

That fuch compensation as the commiffioner may think

reafonable, be made for wood, forage or other property

of individuals, taken by order of any proper officer, or

applied to, or ufed for the benefit of the army of the

t/niced States, upon producing to Uim fatisfadory evi-

dence thereof by the teftimo'ny of one or more diflnte-

refted witnefles.

That according to the laws and ufages of nations* a

ftate is not obliged to make cnn.penlation for damages
done to its citizens by an enemy, or wantonly and unau-
thorized by its own troops ; yet humanity requires that:

fome relief mould be granted to perfons wi.o by fuch,

lofles are reduced to indigence and want : and as »he cir-

cumltances of fuch fufferers are bed known to the ttate3

to which they belong, it is the opinion of the committee,

that it be referred to the feverai dates, {at their own ex-*

pence) to grant fuch relief to their citizens, who have
he en injured as afore faid, as they may thii.k requisite :

and if it (hall hereafter appear reafonable, that the United
States mould make any allowance to any particular dates

who may be burthened much beyond others, that the al--

lowance ought to be determined by Congrefsj but that

Ho allowance be made by the commifiioners for fettling

accounts, for any charges of that kind againd the United
States,

That the fuperintendant ©f finance be authorized to

give fuch further inftruclions to the commifiioners for*

facilitating the fettlemetit o'fr the accounts of individuals

with the United States* and ifiuing certificates on intereft

for what may be found due to them, as may be neceffary,

and not repugnant to the resolutions of Congreis.

That new certificates on intered mail be lfiued in ex-
change for thofe that may have heretofore been iflued by
any com miliary or quartermafter general, or deputy com-
tmflary or deputy quartermader general, ©r other officer

who had a right to give fuch certificates for fuppiies or

fervtces rendered to the United States, previous to, or in

purfuance of the refolution of Congreis of the 26th of

Auguft 1780, to the amount of fuch former certificates

Vol, X. Q q in
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in fpecie ; and fpecie certificates iflued to any perfon in

his own name, for fervices or fuppUes whicli he has fur-

iirtiel for che United States, fhall be received of him in

payment of any demand which the United States have
again it him, upon the fettlement of his account.

That an interett of fix per cent per annum ih all be al-

lowed to all creditors ot the United States, for fupplies

furnifhed, or fervices done, from the time that the pay-
ment became due.

Thai the fuperintendent of finance give order for the

fpeedy fettlement ot the accounts ot James Smith by the

proper commiflioner, and take order for payment of what
may be found due to him,or fuch part thereof as iheftate

of the finances will admit, without giving him any un-
due preference to other creditors.

That the commiflioner for fettling the marine accounts,

be directed to proceed to Ballon, to adjuft thofe of the

navy board, and all other marine accounts of the United
States in the ealtern department.

That the paymairer'general, in fettling the old accounts

of the line of the army, be inftructed to have recourfe to

the principles of the above refolutions, fo far as they

may apply.

P. M. Four o'Clock.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Willi-

amfon Mr. Hardy and Mr. Hand, to whom was referred a

letter from the governor of the flare of Maffachufetts,

with its enclofures, and a motion of the delegates of Maf-

fachufetts, Congrefs came to the following resolution.

Whereas it is reprefented that early in February 1 776,
the accounts of the (late of Maflachufetts againll the Uni-
ted Spates, were forwarded to Congrefs, and by them re-

ferred to a commutee, who examined and approved the

fame, except the charges for the Bofton poor and fea

coaft guards 5 and whereas the committee found the ac-

counts were fupported by proper voucher*, fo far as they

refpeded the expenditure of the money in making pur*
chafes * and that the final fettlement of the accounts we<re

only deferred till fimilar or competent proofs iliould be

obtained
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obtained of the ifTues or expenditures of the articles rh 11$

purchafed for the public ufe : And whereas it is further

represented, that ihe vouchers rcfpecting the purciiafes,

were put up in boxes, and lodged in the care of ihe ^ni-

cer of the. treafury of the United States, and that during,

the removals to which they.have been expofed, the boxes.

have been opened, and Tome of the papers loft ? arcLas it

is not reafonable that the (late, of Maflachnfeits, fbould>

fuffer by the lofs of thofe vouchers which it has once pro-,

duced,
Re/olved, That the commiffioner for liquidating and

fettling the accounts oftheitate of Muflachufeus with

the United States be, and he is hereby inlrrucred to pais

the accounts which have been rendered as aforefaid, lo

far as.Tuch accounts refpeft the purehafes, though they

Should in feme inftancrs be defective ; and that in exa-f

mining the accounts of. iflues, he admit fuch evidence as

may appear reafonable and satisfactory, r-.fpe<tt being had

to the general diforder and want of fyttem, about the oe-

ginning of the late war.

On tiie report of the fuperintendant of finance, to
t

whom was referred the memorial of lieutenant Andrew
Lytle,

Refotved, That lieutenant Andrew Lytle,. be allowed

to debit the United States, with the fuai of feven hun-

dred and fifty one dollars, and that he receive credit for

the fame, in the fettlenient of his accounts*

Congrefs proceeded to theeleclioii of comnn0ioners,t^
v

form a board < f treasury, and the ballots being taken,

the following gen demen were elected.,

Mr. Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, having been pre-
;

viouily nominated by Mr. Wiiiiamfou-

j

Mr. Oliver Ellfw.orch, having been previ; ufly nomi-

nated by Mr. Wadfworth ; and
Mr. William Denning, having been previoufjy. nomU

nated by Mr. l>e Witt.

On the report of a committee corfiftirgcf Mr. Sro|\e
f

Mr. Read, Mr. Mturoe, Mr. WilliamM ard Mr. Sher-

man, to whom was referred a petition from ?he J.egifl*-

lure of the commonwealth of Mafli>chufens>
praying »£''*,

a, federal court sn^y be appointed by Cqngr*.-fs^ to •
eci -;«,

adilCr
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a difpute between the faid commonwealth and the ftate^

of New York,
Re/olved, That the fi.-ft Monday in December next, be

affigned for the appeararce of the faid ftates of Mafla*
chuletts and New-York, by their lawful agents, at the
place in which Congrefs fliali then be fitting.

Refolved, That the form of the notice be as follows, to

be tranfmitted by the fecretary, agreeably to the articles

of confederation.

By the United States in Congrefs aflferabled, in the ci*

ty of Annapolis, on the third day of June, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and
eighty four, and in the eighth year of the independ-
ence of the United States of America?

To the legiflative authority of the ftate of New-Yoik :

I T is hereby made known, that purfuant to the ninth

of the articles of confederation and perpetual union, the
!eg<ilarure of the commonwealth of JVLafTachufetts, have
prefented a petition to Congrefs in the words follow-*

ang

—

«« To the United States in Congrefs aflembled, the pe-
tition of the legifljture of the commonwealth of Mafia

•

ci ufetts (heweth, That whereas James the firft, late king
cf Great-Bitain, by his letters patent, bearing date at

"Weltminiter, the third day of November, in the eigh-

teenth year of his reign, granted unto the council efta-

folifhed at Plimouth, in the county of Devon, and king-

dom of GreatBritain, commonly called the council for

planting, ruling and ordering and governing of New Eng-
land in America, all that part of America, lying and U-
jng in breadth from forty to forty eight degrees of north-

erly latitude and of length of and within ail the breadth

» fore faid. throughout the main lands, from fea to lea, to

hold the fame to themfelves, r)>eir fuccefiors and afhgns

forever : And whereas the faid council eftablifhed at

XMimcuth, b\ theii iletd indented under their leal, dated

the nineteenth day of March
?
?n the third year of the

reign of Chailes th* flift, late king of Great Britain, did
barga n, fell, enfeoff, alien and confirm, unto fir Henry
Kofwcll and hi* ailoriates, and to their heirs and afligns,

all
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all that part of NewEngland in America,which lieth and ex-

tendeth between a great river called Merrimac.and a cer-

tain other river there called Charles river, being the bot-

tom of a bay there called MaiTachufms~Bay,and alfo all

thofe lands lying within three Englifh miles to the fouth.

ward of the fouthermoO part of the faid bay,and extending

thence northward, in latitude to the northward of every

part of the faid river Merrimac, and in breadth of lati-

tude aforefaid. ex ending throughout all the main land,

in longitude weftwardly to the Southern Ocean. And the

faid legislature in their claim herein defcribed, do aver,

that the point or place fituate three miles fouth of the

bay called MaiTachufetts-Bay, is a point or place fituate

in forty-two degrees of northern latitude, two minutes

north ; and that the place, point or boundary aforefaid,

of three miles to the northward of every part of the ri.

ver Merrimac, h a place or point fituate in forty-four de-

grees northern latitude, fifteen minutes north ; and that

by the grant aforefaid, the faid fir Henry Rofwell and his

ailociates, became firzed of all the lands before defcribed

and contained in the grpnt aforefaid, of the faid council

eflabliQied at Plimou<h; and that the fame grant was

confirmed to the faid Henry Rofwell and bis afibcJates,

by the faid king Charles* by his letters patent dated

in the fourth year of his reign r and that the faid fir Hen-
ry Rofwell and his aflociates, were, immediately upon
making the grant aforefaid by the faid council, in the

actual feizen and pofleffion of all the lands aforefaid, and

for many years held the fame, under the name and title

of the governor and company of Maflachufetts-Bay in

New England : And that fuch proceedings andpcileffians

have been done and had refpecling the territory afpre«

faid, granted to the faid fir Henry Rofwell and his aflo-

ciates, and fuch fubfequeat grants have been made of the

fame, that all the faid territory is now the juftand pro-

per right of the commonwealth aforefaid. And all this

the faid legislature are ready to verify.

And whereas the fta»e of New-York have fet up a claim

t.o fome part of the land beforementioned, and it being

highly neceflary to have the fame claims brought to an

immediate deciiion, they do therefore in behalf of the
4 faid
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faid commonwealth, moft folemnly requeft the Unitetf*

States of America in Congrefs atfembled, that coinmiflj-

onars maybe appointed for enquiring into and determ;^

,ningupon the claim aforefaid of the laid legiflatnre, and

that loch other proceedings re fpecling the premifes may
be had, as are by the federal government of the faid

United States in fuch cafes made and provided/'

And that the firft Monday in December next, is afligned

for the appearance of the faid ftates of Matfachufe'rs and
New*York, by their lawful agents, at the place in which

Congrefs fhall then fit, to proceed in the prernifes as by

the faid articles of confederation and perpetual union is.

direcled.
By order of Congrefs,

CHARLES THOMSON, Sec*y.

It was then moved that the journal of this day's pro--*

ceedings he read.

A motion was made by Mr. Read, feconded by Mr„

Beresford, to poftpone the reading of the journal, in or-

der to take into conlideration th^ report of the committee

on Indian affairs in the foot hern department: And on

thequeftion to agree to this motion, the veas and nays

being required by Mr. Read
New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchar4
Mr. Gerry

M r « Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Howell
Mr, Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr, Stevens

Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
M*» Stone ay*> ay

I*4r. Chafe n% ) ,

Virginia,

.hided

Maffachufetts,

Rhodelfland,
Connecticut,

New-Ofork,

New/Jejfey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland*

no

no
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Vi Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr* Lee
Mr. Wiliiamlon

Mr. Spaighc

Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So the queflion was loft.

irgima,

North-Carolina,

South-Carolina,

no K ay

ay

a4h
ay

•no

A motion was then made by Mr. Spaight, fecortdecf

by Mr. Read, hi order to take up the following.
• That the adt of Congrefs of the 26th April, atnhb-

rrzii.gthe prefident to adjourn Congrefs on this day, be
repealed ; and that this Congrefs will continue to fit till

the bufinefs before them be adied on."
And on the quellion to poftpone for the purpofe above*

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr*
Spaight.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard

Mr. Gerry
Mr Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. Eilery

]Vir Howell
Mr, Sherman
jMr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Wilt

Mr. Paine
VI r. Stevens
Mr. Dick

JNew-Hanipfhire,

Maflachufects,
>»3

Rhode IGand,

Connecticut^

New York,

New-Jer fey,

Pennsylvania,

Maryland,

j
K9

no

Vii gima.

North-Carolina,

Mr. Mifflin excufeifrom voting,

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr, Stone
]yjr. Chafe

Mr. Hardy
Mr. Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. WiUiamfon
Mr. Spaight
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ay I

ay J
ay

Mr!

Oy

South Carolina, Mr, Read
Mr. Beresfprd

So it patted in the negative.

The j-jurna) up ro this period wis rhen read.

A motion was made by Mr. Lee, feconded by

Beresford, in the wurds following.

Whereas it is neceflary to expedite the holding treaties

with, the Indian nations, &c. as entered on the journal

of the »8:h May laft.

An amendment was moved by Mr. M'Henry, feconded

by Mr. Mercer, by inferring, *« of the militia directed

to be rai fed by the acft of this day," immediately after

the words, '< three hundred m en :" And ort the queftioii

to agree to this amendment, the yeas and nays being re-

quired by Mr. Lee.
Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EJlery
Mr, Howeil
Mr. Sherman
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
Mr. Stevens
Mr. Beatty
Mr Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'Henry
Mr. Stwiie

Mr. Chafe
Mr. Hardy
Mr Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe
Mr, Williamfon
Mr. Spaight
Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

So it was refolved in the affirmative. The

New Hampshire,

MafTachufeits,

Rhode«-Ifland>

Connecticut,

New-York,

New-Jerfey,

Pennfylvania,

Maryland,

Virginia,

North* Caiolina,

South-Carolina,

ay

'divided

no
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The motion being amended was agreed to as follows.

Whereas it is neceiTary to expedite the holding trea-

ties with the Indian nations* which it appears cannot be

clone but under the projection of an aimed forces

therefore

Refolved, That the fecretary in the war-office be, and

he is hereby directed to order three hundred men, of the

militia directed to be railed by the act of this day, to be

in readinefs to march when and to what place or placed

the commiffioners for negotiating with the Indians, or

any two of them ihall direct : and that the commanding
officer of the faid troops, give fuch protection to the com-

miiliohers, as they cr an> two of them mail require ; and

that the faid fecretary give order to the different keepers

of the public (lores, to furnijli to the order of the com-

million ers, or any tWo of them, fuch tents, marquees

and other articles as the faid ccmmiKIioners fliall think

proper.
,

hefolved, That the fuperintendant of finance take or-

der for purchafing and tranfmitting the articles neceilary

for the Indian treaties, according to a lift hereunto an-

nexed, to fuch places as the commiffioners appointed i*>

negotiate with the Indians, or any two of them lhall di-

rect. That he fumiih fuch additional articles, not fix-

ceediing the fumot four thoufand dollars, as the (aid com-
sniffioners lhall order j and that he contract with focra

perfons as he may think proper, to furniili fixty thou-

fand rations for the Indian tiearies, at fuch places as the

com sniffioners, or any two of them (hail diie*5t, together

with fuch things as ihall be nectlTary for the expenceS of

the faid commiiflioners during the negotiation.

Re/olved, That the ccmmiilioners tor negotiating with

the Indians, or any two of them, beii g a majority of

thofe prefent* be empowered to do the bufifcefe oi the

commiffion, and to appoint a fecreraiy, nieiTc-ngeis* inter.,

preters, ftorekeepers, and fuch artificers as, they may ijn£*

neceiTary, and toagree with them for their pay, for which

they ihall draw warrants on the treafury.
On motion of Mr* Gerry, feconded by
Rejoived, That the thanks of CorgreiS be given to Ms

excellency Thomas Mifflin, for his able and faithful dif-
Voi. X. R r cfearga
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charge of the duties of prefident, whilft adding in that

important ftation.

A motion was made by Mr Dana, feconded by Mr

.

Hand*
That the Committee of the States appointed by Con«

grefs, to fit during their receis, be
?
and they are hereby

dire&ed, to hold their feflion at Trenton, in tr,e (fate of

New- Jerfey, and to open the fame on the twentieth day
of June inftan ?

and the feveral ftat.s are reqaefted to

keep up their representation therein.

A motion **as made by Mr. Read, feconded by Mr.

BeresBrd, to poftpone the coofiJeration of that motion,

m order to ta^e up the following

•« That notwithftandiog the ad: of the 261I1 April Jaft,

Congrefs will continue to fit and tranfa«ft the bufinefs of

tks United States, until Tuefday the 8th of June inftant,

on wnich day the prrfident fhall adj mrn Congress, to meet
at Trenton on the 30th day of October next, purfqant to

the faid a& of the »6th of April abovementioned.*

And on the question to pottpone for the purpofe above.

mentioned, the yeas and nays being required by Mr,
Read.

Mr. Fofter

Mr. Blanchard
Mr. Gerry
Mr. Dana
Mr. Partridge

Mr. EJlery

Mr. Howell

Mr. Sherman
Mr. Wadfworth
Mr. De Witt
Mr. Paine
JVfr. Mevens
Mr. Btauy
Mr. Dick
Mr. Mifflin

Mr. Hand
Mr. M'H«nry
Mr. Suae
Mr, Chafe

New-Hamp(hire ?

Mafia®hurects$

Khode-iaand*

Conne&icqt,

New-York,

?Jew-Jer(ey,

Fennfy]vania
>

ryjan^dj

'ivi4ed

m

.ay

ay
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy
Mr Mercer
Mr. Lee
Mr. Monroe

North -Caiolin^, M r. Willtamfon
Mr. Spaight

South-Carolina, Mr. Read
Mr. Beresford

$0 ir was lefolyed in the affirmative*

After debate, a division was called for by Mr. Mercer,

fo thai a queftion be taken on the firfl part, as far as the

words, '' eighth of June infant ;" and the fecond queition

on the latter part.

Upon this the motion was withdrawn, to make way for

a motion of Mr. Gerry, to this effect, That 011 Tuefday
next, Congrefs mould ftand adjourned to meet at Trent 01?,

on the 30th of October.

An adjournment was then called for, which being
carried,

The prefident by virtue of the powers, and in purfu«
ance of the direction of the act of rhe 261b April, ad-
journed Congrels to meet at Trenton on the 30th day of
October next.
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committee, 94
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Appeal,
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B

Barclay, Mr. Thomas, his letters refpe&ing free ports,

fent to min liters in France, §§
Bedle, col. accounts of regiment of, to be fettled by

pay-mafter general, 7
Bells of churches of New-York, to be delivered to

order of the corporation, 191

Board of treafury, ordinance confti luting, 255
duration and falary of commifiioners cf, 256
commiflioners elected, 309

Boudinot. hon. Eiias late prefldent, thanks of Cor -

grefs to,
6*

Brevet commiflions granted to fundries, 6.50.13 s

Butler Mr. Richard, commifiioner for negociating with
Indians, 73

Zebulon, his petition for federal court, 67
Byers-, James, his propofal cannot be accepted, ^6

a mutual relinquifhmerit of contract offered, 47

Canadian officers referred to, and to be fupplied

with refolution of .9th Auguil, 1783, 53
money advanced to, 58

Carbury, late capt. a fugitive from juflice, to be de-

livered to executive of Pennfylvania, 179
papers refpecnng, to be fent to executive of

Pennfylvania, 214
Carleton, Jofeph, continued fecretary in the war-

office, 8

to be credited 320 dollars/lofh, 49
Carroll,
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Carroll, hon. Daniel, chairman of Congrefs, 6

to adjourn Congrefs, to meet at Annapolis, 7
to give directions refpe&ing the prefident's

houfehold, 8

Cazeau, Francis, mode of fettling his accounts and

claims, 8(1.87

Certificates of arrears due to the army, to be deport-

ed with regimental agents, 6

payable to bearer, loll not renewable, 20
loan-office ifTued, between ilt Sept. 1777,

and 1 ft March, 1778, intereft to be paid

on without depreciation, 35, a com-
mittee to devife means of paying off", 35

ifTued by regifter of treafury, transferable

by power of attorney, 135
Ceffion of weftern territory, deed of, by Virginia,

form of, 67, executed, 72
of claims to weftern territory debated, 18 3

fubject again prefented to ftates, 1JS4

confidered a>>an important refource, 1S5

Chairman of Congrefs, hon. D. Carroll eleded, 6

hon. T. Jefrerfon, 78.96.

Chaplain. Rev. D. Jones, 41
Chefter floop, a note from minifter of United Nether-*

lands refpecting, 1 1

a report thereon, 281

referred to next Congrefs,.and note of the mi-
ni iter lent to executive of South Carolina, 282

Citizens only to be appointed minifters, charge des

affaires, confuls, &c. 8%
Civil lift, debates on, 95, a report for reduction of.

falaries in, 192
Clarke, Mr^-George R. a commiffioner for negccia-

ting with Indians, 75
Cloathier-general to make returns to war-office, 44
Commander in chief, motion for, to difcharge the

army except 500, queftion loft, • 9
informs Congrefs of his arrival with inten-

tion tordlgn, n
to be admitted to a public audience, and

entertainment given to
?

ibid

admitted to an audienee
3 ..

12.

Commander.
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Commander in chief, his fpeech and refignation, 13
anfwer of Congrefs to, 14, Congrefs charge

themfelyes with the intereft of his confi-

dential officers, 14,

letters and packets to and from, to b<? free

of portage, 185

Commander of troops, to , open a correfpondence

with Bririih com&iander in Canada, rela-

tive to the furrender of the ports, 208

Commerce, recommendation to the ftates to vert:

Congrefs, for fifteen years, with power
to regulate, 186

Commiffary of military ftores, S. Hodgdon continued, 8

not to difpofe of the military rtores without

the orders of Congrefs, 41

to make returns to the war-office, 44
Commiflions for temporary expeditions do not give

rank in the navy, 1 8

Commiflioners of accounts, rules to govern them
f 305

Commifiioner ofmarine accounts, to proceed to Bof-

ton, 308
Commilfioners for negociating with Indians, five

ele&ed, 73* l $9
to meet at New-York 10th April,

any three to be competent to a&, 74
appointment of all former revoked, ibid

their falary, 89
to add a fixth, 83, agreed to, 112

- . , a fixth elected, 114
to appoint a perfon to take charge of

goods and make eftimates of further

fuppiies neceffary, 89.90
to be protected, two being a majo-

rity of thofe prefent competent to

ad, empowered to appoint a fe-

cretary, mertengers interpreters,

&c. and fix their pay and draw on

the treafury, 310

Committee to devife means ofpaying off certificates

iffued between ill Sept. i777> and lil

March, 1778, 3$
on qualifications, 5s

Committee,
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Commkteeon qualifications, reports of, on delegation

of Delaware, So
Matfachufetts, 91, Rhode-Ifiand, 209,
of the ftates, a report on powers of, 15-9

to be appointed, 165
powers of, debated, 241
powers of, defined, 258, ele&ed, 260
debates on the entry, 261.262

Committees, eleelion of, for five great departments

poftponed, 18

commercial and fee ret, accounts of, to

be fettled at the treafury in ufual mode, 94
Commutation, principles on which to be fettled, Svvj.
Confederation, alteration of the eighth article of,

acl; of New-Jerfey agreeing to, 115;

Congrefs adjourn to Annapolis, 9
to meet twice a day, 267
in recefs of, the duties of prefident ceafe, 279
adjourned to Trenton, 317

Connecticut, addrefs of, againft half-pay debated, ^9
to fettle with P. Perrit and J. Hull for

depreciation, 201
governor of, to affift in profecuting L.

Stoddart, 20§
Confuls of United States, none but citizens to be

appointed, 8?
and vice-conful of France recognized, 52
their commiffions to be regiftered,

5 j

Court, federal, to be inftituted for determining

private right of foil, 42
notice thereof given to executives of Connec-

ticut and Pennfylvania, 43
to decide a ccntroverfy between MafTachu-

fetts, and New-York, petition for, 30^
agents to appoint judges of, to attend Con-

grefs 1 ft Monday in December, 3 is
Credentials produced, New-Hampfnire, 3,56.63,

MaiTachufet ts, 3.224.. Rhode-Ifland, 4,
Connecticut, 4.21, New-York, 4.95
New-Jerfey, 5.21, Pennfylvania, 10,

Delaware, 80, Maryland 5.10, Vir-
ginia, 5, North-Carolina, 5.214, S.

Carolina, 5.86",

Cunnin~:u^,
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Cunningham, capt. Guftavus, his commifllon not

renewable, 18

D

Dana, Hon. Francis, arrived at Bofton, to attend
Congrefs when his health and the wea-
ther will permit, iy

Danilh miniiter's letter refpe&ing fhip Providentia
fent to MaiTachufetts, 85

Delaware delegation of, a report on, 80
debated, 81, determined, '82, requeued
to fend on delegates, 2©od

Delegates attend from New-Hampfliire, Mr. Fofter,

3.56 Mr. Blanchard, 63 ; MaiTachufetts,

Mr. Gerry, 3, Mr. Ofgood, 4, Mr. Par-
tridge, 10, Mr. Dane, 224; Rhode-Ifland,

Mr, Ellery, 4, Mr. Howell, 4 ; Connec-
ticut, Mr. S. Huntington, 4, Mr. B.

Huntington, 4, Mr. Sherman, 21, Mr.
Wadfworth, 2 1 ; New-York, Mr. Duane,

4) Mr. E. Paine, 95, Mr. C. De Witt,

9 -5 ; New-jerfey, Mr. Boudinot, . 5, Mr.

J. Beatty, 21, Mr, J. Stevens, 223 ; Penn-
fylvania, Mr. Mifflin, 10, Mr. C. Morris,

10, Mr. Hand, 15.96^, Mr. Montgomery,
41 ; Delaware, Mr. Tilton, io, Mr. E.

M'Comb, 10; Maryland, Mr. D. Car-*

roll, 6, Mr. M'Henry, 5 .96, Mr. E. Lloyd,

10, Mr, J. Chafe, 10, Mr. Stone, 96;
Virginia, Mr. J. F. Mercer and Mr. A.
Lee, 5, Mr. Jefferfon, 7, Mr. Hardy and
Mr. Monroe, 10 ; North Carolina, Mr.
Hawkins and Mr. Williamfon, 5, Mr.
Spaight, 10.214; South-Carolina, Mr.

J. Read and Mr. Beresford, 5,

to be appointed to meet firft Monday in,

November, 91

inconvenience of there being lefs than

three from each Itate, 13?

-Delegation, objections againft, fee committee on

qualifications.
Denny,

'
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Denny, Mr. William, commiilioner of board of trea-

sury, 309
Depreciation to be fettled for with S. Danford, 58

Rev. I. Evans and N. Schuyler, 19 1

Perrit and Hull, 201:

of marine officers, byaft of nth Ju-
ly, 1780, and 1 2th June, 1781, 98

Dragoons, Baylor's mode of fettling their accounts, 94

Elbert, col. S. promoted to rank of brigadier by
Brevet, 6

Ellfworth, Mr. O. commiffioner ofboard of treafury, 309

7acilities, in payment of requifition of 1784, iSo
federal court, fee court.

federal year to commence i-ft Monday in Nov. 91
"oreign affairs office, papers in, debates on, 60.6*1.62

members to have accefs to, 72
under fecretary to be elected to

take care of, 49
ele&ion poilponed, 50.52c57.58
elecled, y?„

fecretary for, to be ele&ed, 58
election poftponed, S3'7 6

ele&ed, ^
205

•"oreign officers, money paid to relieve their em-
barrafments and enable them to

return to their native country, 41.57.

interefl; to be paid them annually

in France, 49
Tancis, Mr. T. to be credited 406 60-90111 dollars, 138

a reafonable allowance for bringing mo-
ney from Bolton to be reported, 1 38

ranks, major, to carry duplicate of ratification of
treaty,

; 35
ree Ports, minifters in France to take meafures

for obtaining, S5

Free Forts,
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Free Ports, eftablifhed in France, information of,

given to the flates, 131 •

explanation of, 182.185
Frothingham, R. memorial of, anfwered, 43

Gamble, James, his memorial refpecling rnoney loft-

rejected, 135
GaflToway, capt John, paid for carrying difpatches, 122
Gordon, Rev. Doctor, admitted to examine certain

papers on file, 231
Gofelin, capt. 100 dollars advanced to, 58
Government, temporary, for weftern territory,

principles of, 155
Greene, Mr. Nathaniel, commiffioner for negocia-

with Indians, 73, refigns, 151
Major-general N. to be credited fundry

funis,
,

1 12.113

H

Half-pay, not to be granted to any clafs of officers

to whom it has not been exprefsly

granted, 4, officers entitled to, 53
or to one year's pay, 53.5^,

objections to, by Connecticut debated, 79
Harmar, col. J. fent to Europe with ratification

of definitive treaty, 3 r

Hazen, brigadier-general, allowance to, debated, 136*

Beinekin, I. C. H. memorial of, refpefting fhip

Minerva referred to court of appeals, 2%

Heintz, chev. Jean de, anfwer to his propofal, 18

Higgenfon, Mr. Stephen, commiffioner for negoci-

ating with Indians, 73, refigns, 151

Hodgdoii, Mr. Samuel, continued commiflfary of

military ftores andimpowered to con-

tinue necelTary affiftants, 8-

Houdon, capt. petition of, to be promoted, inex-

pedient to grant, 2.9

Humphreys Mr. David, fecretary to the commiffion

for negociating commercial treaties, 205

provifion to be madfi fcr bi$ p^flsge, 206

Jay,
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jay, J. Efq, ele&ed fecretary for foreign affairs, 205;

Jef?erfon,hoa. Thomas, elected chairman, 78.56
minifter plenipotentiary in addition to

• Mr. Adams and Mr. Franklin, to ne-

gociate commercial treaties, 205
provi-lon to be made for his paffage to

Europe, 206
Jenifer, Mr. Daniel, of St. Thomas, commiilioner

of board of treafury, 309
Impoft, acl of New-Hampfhire, granting, read, 65

of Mew-Jerfey, 1

1

6, of Pennfvlvania, 12s
Indians, petition of G. Morgan refpe&ing, 64,

Indian affairs confidered, 73, ccmmiliio^ers elected, 75
debates on, 74

Indian mefTengers tobefent home with affuranceof

protection and the peaceable dif-

pofitlon of the United States, 51
Intefelt. to be paid on certificates iflfued between ill

September, 1777, and ill March, 1778,
without depreciation, 35

to be paid in France to foreign officers 49
fix per cent, allowed to all creditors,ofUni-

ted States, 508
ifluing CommiiTaries, order for fettling the accounts

of,

Jollibois, lieut. pay allowed to, 13
Jones, Rev. Daniel, chaplain of Congrefs, 41

150 dollars advanced to, 86
Journals, two fetts of to be prefented to library

of Philadelphia, 45

K
Kalb, baron de, a letter refpecling, and report there-

on referred to fuperintendant, i 50
Knighthood offered, anfwer refpe&ing, iS
Knox, gen. his propofal to fend an officer to Cana-

da approved, 224

L
Land and buildings in New-Hamp&ire, a return of, 213

Lee,

135
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Lee, Mr. Arthur, comrniflioner for negociating
with Indians, 159

Liebert, capt. 100 dollars advanced to, 58
Lincoln, Mr. Benjamin, comrniflioner for negocia-

ting with Indians, 159
major-general B. to be credited 5,424,109

dollars, and bills hereafter prefented,

which are to be charged to refpetfive de-

partments, 8
Longchamps, a reward offered for apprehending, 261

is arretted, 277
Lufannah, a report on cafe of, 22 >37

a motion refpe&ing debated, 22.23.39.45.87.50

91.94.56.97
Lytic, Andrew, memorial of, referred to fuperin-

tendant, 132;

credited 751 dollars, 309

M

Mail, robbery of, at Princeton, a report on, iS
papers refpe&ing fent to governor of New-

Jerfey for enquiry, 19
a reward for difcovery, 35

Marine accounts rule fo? fettling, 95
Maffachufetts, governor of, to enquire fefpefting

encroachments on eartern territories, 45
accounts of, rule for fettling, vouchers

being loft, 309, petition of, for afede-

ral court for deciding a controverfy
with New-York, 309

Mentges, Iieut. col. debates on allowane to, 113
100 dollars per month granted, 132

Mercer, Hugh, fon of gen. 333 1-2 dollars allowed,
for a year's board and education of 179

Mifflin, hon. Thomas, prefident-, 6
Military ftores at Providence, and Head of Elk, not

to be removed at prefent, 8
regular returns of, to be made to the war-
office, 44

Militia, 700 called into fervice for one year, 303
Minerva, papers relating to, referred to court of ap-

peals to report, 2^
Mini iter,
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Minifter of France, anfwer to his letter taking leave, z 1

5

Miniiters, of United States, in Europe, letters from,

under injunction of fecrecy, 185, inrtructi-

©ns to minifier at Madrid, 188

Money drawn by commanding officers and pay-maf-
ters of regiments, and not paid to offi-

cers and foldiers, to be accounted for, 6, and
how, 305

fupplied by, or furnifhed to ftates, to be elti^

mated at fpecie value, ibid

Montgomery, Robert, enquiry to be madewhy he has

written to the emperor of Morocco in the

name of the United States, 8^
Monument of general Montgomery, to be tranfport-

ed to New-York, 279
Morgan, his petition refpetUng Indiana, 64, debates

thereon, 65
Moft Chriftian Majefly, a letter to, his portrait re-

ceived, 135
Moylan, col. S. promoted td rahjk of brigadier by

brevet, 6
Murnan, eol. his refignation accepted? and conduel:

approved,, 49

N

Naval. officers, rule for fettling their accounts,. 95
fitting on courts martial, refolution re-

fpetling allowance to, 152
New-Hampfliire, ad of, granting impoft, 65

to fettle with Rev. J.Evans, for depreciation, 191
a return of lands and buildings in, 215.

New-Jerfay, aft of, acceding to alteration of 8th.

article of the confederation, 115
a£t of, granting impoft, 1.16, agreeing to re-

^uifition of April, 1783, 11&
N-ew-York, anfwer to governor's letter refpecling

frontier potts, 57
to fettle with N. Schuyler for depreciation, 191

Bells, of city of, to be returned, ibid^

inftru&ions of, and motion of delegates, rela-

tive to frontier pofls, 210
Korth, major William, confirmed infpe^lor of troops, 1

QrHcers.
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Officers of Pennfylvania line, allowance to, for ex-
pences in returning from Charlefton, 136.

Olivier, capt. one hundred dollars advanced to, 58
Order, a queflibn of, decided by prefident, and an

appeal to the houfe, *q6
on entering on journal a proportion out of, (197.

on power of feven ftates to reduce falaries, 200.201
Ordinance for putting department of finance into

commiffion, 255
Ofgood, hon. Samuel, a report on his delegation, ql
Ox-teams, contractors for, in Maffachufetts, to be

paid, 281.

Partridge, Calvin, anfwer to memorial of, 47.

Pafchke, capt. inexpedient to grant him promotion, 40
Patton, Robert, extra allowance to, 136
Pay, fee half-pay.

Pay-mailer gen, to charge commanding officers and
regimental pay-mailers, with money
received and not paid to officers and fol~

diers of the corps, $
to depofit certificates for arrears in the hands

of regimental agents, ibid

to be furuifhed with accounts of articles de-

livered to officers, - 7
to fettle accounts of capt. Pendleton and

artificers, ibid

anfwer to his letter touching claims of cer-r

tain officers for half-pay, 5:5

allowance to for fervices, • 13^
rules for his government in fettling accounts

of the army, 308

Pierce, John, pay-mafter gen. allowance to for fer-

vices, 134
Pendleton, his accounts to be fettled by pay-mafter

general, 7
Pennfylvania, ads of, complying with recommenda-

tion of 30th April, 178^3 122

Perrirj.
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Perrit, Peter* mode of fettling his accounts, 20t
Pinckney, col. Charles P. promoted to the rank of

brigadier by brevet, 6
Ports, frontier, arrangement for garrifcning can-

not yet bcconfidered, 57.

correfpondence to be opened for afcertaining

the time of delivery of, 2C&
motion of New-York relative to, 210, officer

to be fent to Canada, 224
^oft-mafter gtn. to fumiih extra poffc when required

by prefidcnt, 15
to pay expence ofenquiry touching the rob-

bery of the mail, 11^
to refund to late commander in chiefmonies

received of him for poflage, 183
FoM-mafter at Princeton, conduct of, to beenquired

into refpecting the robbery of the mail, 15
exculpated, 206

Prefident, hon. T.Mifflin eleded* 6
thanks to late, ibid

Proclamation for obfervanc:e ofdefinitive treaty, 31

Quarter-matter general, to make returns of flores

to war-office, 4^

R

Recommendation to the ftatespurfuantto the defi-

nitive treaty of peace, *%
to veft Con^refs for fifteen years
with powers to regulate com-
merce, i$g

Remfen, Henry, «le&ed under fecretary in office

for foreign affairs, his duties, 72
Reports, entered on journals by yeas and nays, on

requifition for 1784, iO«
for putting department of. finance into

commiffion, 23*
for locating and difpofmg of lands in the

weftern. count ry, 2 4*
Reports,
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Reports, for revifing the inflitution of the treafury
department, 251

on loan-offices, 256
on number of troops to be kept up by

ftate ofNew-York, 264
on application of New-York for a return

of arms lent, 267.

on (loop Chefter, 281, for raifing 70© men, 295
on the controverfy between New-York

and the inhabitants of the New-Harnp-
fhire grants,

r 296
on the war deparment, 7,

Reprefentation, itates urged to keep up, £4.57.206.
by lefs than three, inconvenjencies of, 137.

Eequifition, for 17S4, a report of grand committee
on, ico,

debated, 11 i. 117,1 18,149.165:. 166
palled, 170.182

Eeiignation, of commander in chief, 15
of colonel Murium, 49
of baron Steuben, 128*

Returns, of military ftores and troops to be made ta
the war office, 44

lands and buildings in New-Hampfhire, 215
Khode-IOand, to fettle with enfign S. Sanford for

.depreciation, 58,

a motion of delegates of, for recefs

ofCongrefs, and to adjourn to, 122

a report on delegation of, 209
debated, 213.217 to 223 #nd 224 10229

Ruflel, col- William, promoted to rank of briga-

dier by brevet, 6

'Salary, ofm'mirter at foreign court, 800© dollars

per annum, . t
' 19%.

reconsidered and fixed at^ooo dollars per an-

num, 1 204
tif a fecretary to a commijfion or embafify to

a foreign court, 206*

«f commiffioners of board of treafury and

dorks, 2 $6
Salary,
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Pa?e

Salary of deputy pay-matter, 279.280
Sanford, enfign Samuel, Rhode-Ifland to fettle with

for depreciation, 58
Schuyler, Mr. P. to haften return of Indian mefTen-

gers, and afiure them of the protection

and peaceable difpofition of the United
States, $r

elecled commiilioner for negociating

with Indians, 124,

Sea-letters, to ihip¥nited States, J. Moore, fuper-

cargo, 16,1j
to Emprefs of China, John Green, matter, 47

Secretary, of Congrefs, to deliver tWo copies of
journal to library of Philadelphia, 45

for foreign affairs ele&ed, 200
to the committionfor negociating commer-

cial treaties, 206.207
Secretary in the war-office, J. Carleron continued, 8

not to remove ttores at Providence or Head
of Elk without order of Congrefs, ibid

to deliver commiilions, ittue warrants for

retained rations, and make monthly ef-

timates, 4^
to order 300 men to be in readinefs to at-

tend commiilioner s for negociating with
Indians, 315

Slavery, period for abolition of, debated, 13/?

Smith, James, his account to be fpeedily fettled, 30^
South-Carolina, minifter at Madrid to make appli-

cation in behalf of, for compenfation for

fervice of South-Carolina frigate, 18S
to enquire into fads Hated touching the Hoop

Chitter, 288-

States to elect delegates to meet firtt Monday in No-
vember, and in cafe of removal orrefigna-

tion, to appoint only for remainder of the

year, 91
a circular letter to, 9-% informed of the free

pcrts eitablifhed in France, 130? to keep
at lead three delegates in Congrefs, 137

to be credited fpr fumspaid to their refpeclive

lines, 28$
Steuben,
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Page
Steuben baron, a report refpe&ing, debated, 120

his resignation accepted, and thanks of
Congrefs to, I2 g

a grant of money to, debated, 129
agreed to, *

133
Stoddart, Luther, to be profecuted for converting

military ftores to his own ufe, 20J
Sudler, Thomas, petition for renewal ofcertificates

loft, rejected, 20
Sullivan, major gen, to be paid 1,500 dollars, 21
Superintendant of finance to compel ifTuingcommifTa--

ries to furnifh pay-mafter gen. with ac-
counts of articles delivered to officers, y

to furniffi accounts of notes iffued by him
and the treafurer, i£

to report afurvey of frigate Alliance, and
expence of refitting, ibid

to take order for payment of 1500 dol-

lars to gen. Sullivan, 21

to defray neceffary expences of col. Har-:

mar, 31, and major Flanks, 36*

to advance money to foreign officers 41
to take meafures for remitting annually

intereft due to foreign officers, 49
to advance 100 dollars each to capts.

Gofelin, Olivier and Liebert, 58
to caufe goods to be purchafed for Indian

treaty, 89, and furnifh money to com-
miffioners, 9*

his conduct approved in ifTuing notes for

paying foreign officers, 117
to advance 10,000 dollars to baron Steu-

ben, 130
to report form of power of attorney for

the transfer of certificates iflued by the

regifter, 133
to pay 333 and 1-3 dollars for board

education of Hugh, fon of general

Mercer, 179
to profecute L. Stoddart for converting

military floresto his own ufe, 20$
Superintendant
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Page
Superintcndant of finance, to render account of

contingencies and expenditures,

to pay contractors for ox- teams \i

Maffachufetts, 28 r.

to furnilh money on warrants of

fecretary in the war- office for

embodying militia, 3C4
to-purchafe articles for Indian treaty, 3 1 j

Ternan r, lieut. col. promoted to rank of colonel,' U9
Territories, eaftern, encroachments on, to be en-

quired into, .5
weftern, feeweftern.

Thacher, lieut. petition of, for promotion, inexpe-
dient to grant, -$

Treaty, definitive, with Great-Britain received, iq
ratified, 1 ?

ratification of, fent to Europe urder.
care of col. Harmcr, 2

1

of major Franks, ?<-

proclamatidn for obfervance of, 2 r

recommendation purfuant to, 52
Treaties of commerce, motion for adding two com-

miflioners to negociate, 102
•debated, 194, for adding one debated, 135
one elecled, KK

Troops, motion for emitting, 251,235,2 >g

motion of Mr. Monroe refpeclTng, 274,
refumed, 2^3, amended, 2S3, loft, 296,
to difcharge thofe in fervice, 8 .2 00.2 04
700 mm tia caned for to terye 12 months,

Virginia., fefolutipn of 15 Sept, to be tranfmitted
C^ed of ceHion of, 67, debates thereon, 70,

>

Congrefs arc ready to accept, 72, execu-
ted and to be recorded, .-,

to furnifh comraiifioner for army accoun
with ; the fettlements made with the line
ofttoilate, v ->-.

j~
r ft «

alhmgto
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Fa?e
Vp

Wafhington, gen. fee commander in chief.

War department, report thereon, 7, fee reports.

Ward, Jofeph, memorial of, anftvered, 4^
Washington frigate, agent ofmarine to fell for cer-

tificates, 116

Weftern territory, a temporary government for, de-

bated, j39.14d.144.151
agreed to, 155

ceflioa of claims to, debated, 185
ordinance for difpofing oflands in,

read the fecond time,

Whitmore, Hezekiah, to be credited for money loft,

Wolcott, Mr. Oliver, commuTioner for negociating

with Indians, 71
Wyoming, federal court to be inftituted to determine

private right of foil of inhabitants at, 156
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J O U R N A L
OF THE

COMMITTEE OF THE STATES:

FRIDAY, June 4, 1

TH E Committee of the States aiTembled—Prefsnt
Mr. Blanchard, Mr. Dana, Mr. Ellery, Mr. Sher-

man, Mr. De Witt, Mr. Dick, Mr. Hand, Mr. Chafe,
Mr. Hardy, Mr. Spaightand Mr. Read.
The committee proceeded to the election of a chair-*

anan, and the ballots being taken,

The honorable Mr* Hardy was eleifted.

The acl of Congrefs defignating the powers of the Com-
mittee, and making the appointment, was read as fol-

lows :—

.

By -the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS
afleniHled.

May 29, i7B4'
ReTohedf That the Committee <»f the States, which

mall be appointed purfuant to the ninth of the articles

of confederation and perpetual union, to fit in the recefs

of Congrefs, for rraniacling the bufinefj cf (he Unired
States, fhall polfefs all the powers which may be exerci-
ied by feven iTatesin Congrefs aflTembled, except thofe of
fending ambafiadorSjUiinjiUrs, envois, rcfidents, confuls

or
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*sr agents, to foreign countries or courts—eftabliflvi^g*

rules for deciding what captures on land or water fhafL
be legaj, and in what manner prizes taken by land or na r

-

val forces in the fsrvice of the United States fhali be di-s

vide! or appropriated—eftablifhing. courts for receiving
and determining finally appeals in cafes of capture—con-
firming courts for deciding difputes and differences

arifing between two or mere fixates—fixing the Handard^
of weights and menlures for the United States—change
ingthe rate of pofirage on the papers palling through the
polloffices ffft.ablifhed- by Congir;els—-of repealing or Qon*
travelling any ordinance or a«5l pafled by Congrefs-— or
appointing civil or military officers, unlefs to fupply the
places of fuch within the United Stares as die Committee
xnay fufpend for: malcondccl, or to fill up vacancies which
ijiay hereafter happen, by death, reflgnation, or others
ways, within the faid Hates j provided fuch appointments
Ihail not continue more than one month after the aHeni-
l>!ing of Congrefs in November next, unlefs confirmed
hy them.

That no queftion, except for adjourning from day to.

clay, (hail be determined without the concurrence of nine
itates.

That a chairman, to be chofen by she Committee, (hall

prefide*

That the officers of Congrefs, when required, mall at-

tend on the faid Commute*?.
That the Committee mail keep a journal of their pro-

ceedings to be laid before Congrefs ; and thai in thefe

journals, which fliall be publifhed monthly, and trani-

initted to the executives of the levers) Hates, fliall be en-

tered the yeas and nays of the members, vhen any one
<ctf them (hall havedefired it before the qutftion he pur.

That if it mail1 happen that any of thefe United States

fhaH not be reprefemed in Congrefs at the time of elect-

ing the Committee of the States, or if no delegare fliall

be eletfted by Congrefs for any particular Hate, fuch Hate

or Hates, may be teprefemed therein, by any one of the

fjelegaus of fuch Hate or Hates, and the members of the

Relegation of any Hate msy relieve each other, in fuch

inanner as may be agreed on by thtmiclvc^ or dirtcfted

jcv their ft aLe, \%
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In cafe any unexpected and very important bufinefs oc.
cms, in which the Committee may think the hippinefs

or peace of the United States 5s involved, and to which
they are not competent, it ihali be their duty to ftppoinc

a day for the meeting of Congrefs, prior to that to which
they (land adjourned, 2nd to give notice of the fame, to

the fupveme executives of the feveral dates, that the de^
legates may have notice to attend.

That the Committee fhali have power to receive com.,

munications from foreign «n in alters, and lay them before*

the Congrefs when they mail convene j but mall iraitfact

$10 bufinefs with them, unlefs authorised thereto by par-
ticular acts of Congrefs.

Refohed, That the Committee of the States be, and;
they are hereby authorized and inftructed, to prepare and
report tp Congrefs, an ordinance for making the necef**

fary arrangements of the treafury, and for more partis

cularly defining the powers of the board of treafury ; and
alfo to revife the institutions of the office for foreign af-

fairs and of the war office, and %o report fuch alterations,

as they may judge neceffary,

Cung<efs proceeded to appoint " a Committee of the-

Stater ;" and the ballots being taken, the following mem-
bers were elected.

For New Hampfhire, Mr. Blancharde
Maftacbufetts, Mr. Dana,
Rhode Ifland^ Mr. EKery.
Connecticut, Mr. Sherman^'

New York, Mr. De WitrJ,

New-Jerfey, Mr Dick. '

Pennsylvania^ Mr. Hand.
Maryland, Mr. Chafe.
Virginia, Mr. Hardy.
.North-Carolina, Mr. Spaighu
South Carolina,, Mr. Read.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Dana
fMr, Stone and Mr. Read, to whom was reiened a let-

ter of 28th May, from the fupreme executive council of
Fennfylvania, and a motion of the delegates for that

fUte s

p.efihid*
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Refoh)ed

9
That the fupreme executive council of Penn«

iylvania, he acquainted, that Congress having been no-
tified by the minister of his moil Chriftian majeliy, of
i he violation of the laws of nations committed by a fub-

jet of his faid majefly, in aflaulting M. De Marbois,
conlul general and tfcrerary to the faid legation, have
judged it proper to requeft the executives of the feveral

ftates in the union, to jfTue their proclamation, offering

a reward to any perfon who mall difcover the tff-nder
9

fa that he might be apprehended and brought to condign
puuifhment That by thefe proceedings, which have al-

ready been forwarded to them, the president and council

of the (fate of Pennfylvania will find, that the meafures
purfoed by tliem

s
perftelly coincide with thofe lecom*

usended by Congrefs. That the exertions of the preh>
ctent and fupreme executive council of the ffate of Penn-
sylvania, to maintain the dignity of the Unired States, to

preierve the public repefe, and to afiert the law of na-
tions, meet the fulled approbation of the Oomniitree of
|he States ; and that it is with lingular pleafure they re-?

ceive this frefii inftance of the entire regard of the pre-

fident and council of the ftate of Penrfylvania for there-

prefenrarives of the fovgreignty of thisunion.

On motion of Mr. Dana, feconded by Mr, Spaighr,

Whereas Congrefs do now ftand adjourned *o the 30th
of Oclober next, then to meet at Trenton, in New-Jer-*

fey, and as public letters and d'fpafches °* ?«y continue to

be add re fled to ihe psefident of Congrefs, as ufual, duiir.g

their fefjfion, which mtfy occasion an tinneceffarj delay

before they wii.1 arrive to the Committee of the Spates:

Kejr^:-ed
t That the poOmafter general be diredeo to in-

(frutfi lis deputies in the fevetal poll* ffices, to forward
nH fuch letters and papers which may cone in to their

•fftces addrefted asaforefaid, to the chairman of the Com-
mittee of ihe States, at the place whete they may hold

their feition.

The fecretary having informed the Cotrmittee, that it

is neceffary for him to return to Philadelphia,

Crdered, That he have leave, until he fhn)l he required

to attend, and that in his.abten.ee, one 01 the clerks at-

tend the Committee of the States, and make the entries.

On
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On morion of Mr. Spatghtj feconded by Mr. Read,
Refuived, That ihe chairman write to the executives of

the llates of Delaware and Georgia, requeuing them re~

fpective'y co fend forward one of their delegates to aueaJ
in the Committee of the States.

Oo the report of a committee, confiding of Mr, Lee,

Mr Stone and Mr. Dana, to Whom was referred a letter

of the fieur Carou de Beaumarchais, of the 14th April,

178,3. and of his agent Le VaigneurJ
Refoived, That tlie fieur Le Vaigneur be informed, that

Mr. Silas Deane was not amhoriied to fettle the accounts

of the fieur Caron de Beaumarchais, filling himfelf the
reprefentative of Roderique Hortalez and company g and
that Congrefs feeing no reafon for alering their inifcruift-

ion to their conful in France, the fieur de Beaumarchais
mull therefore fettle his accounts with him,

Refolved, That no arrangements can be taken for pay-
ing any patt of the demand of the faid Caron de Bcau-
maichais, till his accounts are fettled by the conful -of

the United States in France.

Refolved, That the fuperintendant of finance tranfmit

to Mr. Barclay, conful in France, a c py of the refufal

of Mr. Carabaffe, agent for the fieur de Beaumarchai?,

filling himfelf reprefentative of Roderique Hortalez and
company, to deliver to the agent of the United Stares,

certain goods charged to the faid flates, by the C&id Beau-
marchais.

On motion of Mr. Read, feconded by Mr. Spaigbt,

Refolved, That for the benefit of the health of ihe mem-
bers, and to give an opporrunify for fome refpite afier

the long feifioii and weighty bufluefs lately before Cont
grefs, the Committee of the States do now adjourn to Sa-

turday 26th day of June inflant.

SATURDAY, June 26, 1584.

The following members of the Committee ofthe States

met according to adjournment, viz.

For New-Hampfhire> Mr. Blanchard
Maifachufetts, Mr. Dana

Pennfylvania*
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Pennfylvania, Mr. Hand
Virginia, Mr. Hardy
South-Carolina^ Mr. Read

But there not being a fufficient number to proceed 16
IbuGnefs, the Committee of the States is adjourned to
Monday next, at tea o'clock A. M.

MONDAY, June 28, 1784.

The following members of the Committee ofthe State!

filer, viz.

For New fiainpfliire, Mr; Blanchard
Maffachufetts, Mr. Dana
Pennfylvania* Mr Hand
Maryland, Mr. Chafe
Virginia, Mr Hardy
South-Carolina, Mr» Read

But there not being a fufficient number to proceed to

bufinefs, the Committee of the States is adjourned till

ten o'clock to morrow*

TUESDAY, June 29, 1784.
•

The following members of the Committee of the States

suet, viz.

For New- Hampshire, Mr. Blanchurd
MaffachufettSj Mr. Dans*
Pennfylvania, Mr Hand
Virginia, Mr. Hardy
South-Carolina, Mr. Read

But there not being a fufficient number ro proceed t<*

bufinefs, the Committee of the States is adjourned till

ten o'clock to morrow.

Wednesday, June 30, 1784..

Mr. William Houftoun, a delegate from the (late of*

Georgia, attended and produced credentials.

The following members of the Committee cf the Stareg

tnet, viz.

For
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For New Hampfhire, Mr, B'anchard
Maffachufects, Mr. Dana
Pennfylvania, Mr Hand
Maryland, Mr. Chafe
Virginia, Mr Hardy
North Carolina, Mr. Spai^hC
South- Carolina, Mr> Read
Georgia, Mr. Houttoun

But there not bevng a fufficient. number to proceed to

Ijufiuefs, the Committee of the Mates is adjourned till

ten o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY, Jt/LY i, 17S4.

The fame members attended as yeflerday, but there

hot being a fufficient number to proceed to bufinefs, cti«j

Committee of the States is adjourned till ten o'clock to

morrow.

FRIDAY, July 2, 1784.

The fame members attended as jefterday, but there

not being a fufficient number to proceed to bufi.-iefs, the

Committee of the Stales is adjourned till ten o'clock to

morrow.

SATURDAY, July 3, 1584.

The fame members attended as yefterday. but tbere

hot being a furficient number to proceed to bufinefs, the
Committee of the States is adjourned to Monday, ac

ten o'clock A. M-

MONDAY, July 5, 1784.

The Committee of the States affembled— Preterit Mevtr.

Ilampfliire, Maffachuterts, New j«« fey, i^ennfytvania,

Maryland, Virginia, Noi th-CanJina, SouUi~CarolmA
and Georgia.

The. credentials produced by Mr. Kouftotm, the 50th

June, under ; lie g*eat fcal of the ltate ot Georgia, were
B readj
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read; whereby it appears, that on the 9th of January
unci 23d of February lair, William Houitoim, Edward
Telfair, Jofeph Haberfheim, William Few, William Gib-
bons, and general Lachlin M*Intofh> enquires, were
elected to reprefent that (late in Congrefs.

TUESDAY, July 6, 1784.

E»gnt Hates only attending, viz. New-Hampftiire»
Klaii achufetcs, New-Jerfey» Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, North-Carolina, and South. Carolina* the Com-
tniuee of the btates is adjourned till ten o'clock 19

morrow.

WEDNESDAY, July 7, 1784.

Eight dates only attending-, viz. New*Hampshire,
Mafiadm felts, New Jetiey, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
Virginia, North«-Caroiina and Georgia, the Committee
of the States is adjourned till ten o'clock tomorrow.

THURSDAY, July 8, 1781.

The Committee of the States afTembled—Prefent New-
Hampfhire, Maflachufetts," New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,

Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina

and Georgia.

The committee confiilrng of Mr. Hand, Mr. Read, Mr.
Dana, Mr, Chafe and Mr. Houftoun, appointed to pre^

pare and lay before the Committee of the States, a draft

of fuch rules as may be necefTary for the government of,

and more conveniently conducting bufinefs in the Com**
mittee of the States, repotted rules, which being amend*
cd, were agreed to, and are as follows.

f . As loon as the chairman aflumca the chair, the

members (hall take their feats.

2. The minutes of the preceding day (hall then be

Tead j and after that, the public letters, petitions and
memorials, if any have been received or prefented, in

the order mentioned.

3. Every letter, petition, or memorial read, on which
no
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no order is moved, fhall of courfe be confidered as or-
dered to lie on the table, and may be taken up at any
future time.

4. After the public difp&ches, &c. the reports of
committees, which may have been delivered by them to

the fecreraty, (hall for the information of the Committee
be read, in the order in which they were delivered ; and
if it is judged proper, a time be affigned for confidering
them : But no report fhall be taken into consideration

the day on which it is fir ft read, without general con-*

fen I.

5< After the public letters, Sea are read, and orders

given concerning them, the reports of the board of trea-

sury, and of the board ofwar, if any, fhall be takenin-
to consideration.

6. When a report which has been read and lies for

conlideration, is called for, it (hail immediately be taken

up. If two or more are called for, the titles of the fe-

veral reports mail be read, and then the chairman fhall

put the queflion in the order they have been called for,

upon which there fhall be no debate; and the vote or*

the Comniktee of the States fhall determine which is 'a

be taken up.

7. When a report is brought forward for considerati-

on, it Chall fir ft be read over, and then debated by pa-

ragraphs, and each paragraph (hail be fubjecl: to amend-

ments. If it relates only to one fubjeCt, being in the

nature ©fan ordinance, it fhall be fuije-cl to inch addi«

lions as may b2 judged proper to render it complete;

and then it fhall be read ever ?s it Hands bme lifted, ai ci

eqnefiion taken upon the whole. But ii ii comprehends

different (objects independent one of aroti er, in the

form of diftiuct acts or refolutions, aqueftion fhall be

taken on each.

8. When any ordinance is introduced by report or

otherwife, it fhall be read a firft time for the information

of the Committee, without dehaie. The chairman fhall

then put the following queition, " Shall this ordinance

be read a iecond time ?" If it paflesjn the aniunative,

then a time fhall be appointed for that pur pole, when it

Uiall be lead and debated by paragraphs ; arc! whiri-gune
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through, the quePtnn fliall be, *' Shall this ordinance be
rend a third time V9

- If agreed to, and a time appointed,

it fliall be accordingly read by paragraph > and if ne-
ceilary, debated j and when gone through, the queftion

fliall be, u Shall this ordinance pafs l" If the vote is in.

the affirmative, a fair copy (hall then be made out, h*gn=

ed by the chairman, and attefted by the fecretary in the

Committee of the States, and recorded in the fecretary'^

office.

9. Any member by inftrucftions from his Hate, or

claiming it in right of his ftate, may bring any matter
before the Committee of the States for their confidera*

tioti.

10. Whsn a motion is made and feconded f except

where a fecond is unneceflary from the preceding rule^

it ihall be repeated by the chairman, or being in writing,

it fliall be delivered to the chairman, and read aloud aL

the table before it mall be debated.

Ii. Every motion mall he reduced to writing, if re-

quired by the chairman or any member.
12. After a motion is repeated by the chairman, or

read at the table, it fhall then be in the pofTellion of the

Committee y but may at any time before decificn* be

withdrawn.
13. No member mall fpeak twice in any debate, un<ai

til every member who chuies, lhall have fpoken once oa
\he fame fubjeot.

1 4. When a queftion is before the Committee and tm-»

der debate, no motion fhail be received unlefs for amend-
ing it, for the previous queftion, or to poftpone the

consideration of the main quellion, or to commit it.

15. No new niMjcn or propofition fhall be admitted

under color of amendment, as a fubftitute for the quef^

tion or propcfiiiou under debate, until it is poftponed

or difagreed to.

i6. The previous queftion (which is always to be un-
flerltood in this fenfe, that the main queftion be not now
put) (hall only be admitted when in thejudgment of two
sneinbers at lead, the fubjecl: moved is in its nature, or

|rom the circumftances of time or place, improper to be

gebaied cr decided, and lhall theiefore preclude all

amend**
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amendments and further debates en the fuljecrt, until it

is decided*

17. A moticjj for commitment fliall alfo have pre"
ference, and preclude all amendments and debates ua
the fubjeel, until it fliall be decided.

18 On motions for the previous queftion, or for

pofTponing, no member mall fpeak more than once.

19. The members fhail ballot tvv committees ,• but if

upon counting the ballots, the number required {hall not

have been eletfte d, the chairman mail name the members
who have been ballotted for, and the Committee of the
States fhall by a vote or votts determine the committee,
unlefs anew ballot be called for.

2p- If aqueition under debate contains feveral points^

any member may have it divided.

2f. When a quel] ion is about to be put, it mall be in

the power of any one of the members to poftpone the

determination thereof until the next day; and in fuch.

cskle, unlets .it (hall be further pofiponed by order of the

Committee, the queftion (hall thenexf day, immediately
after reading the public difpatches, &c. and before the

Commitree go upon other bufinefs, be put without any
debate, provided there be a fufh'cic-Ht number of members
prefent to determine it. jf that ihould uot betide cafe,

it fhall be put without debate, as foon as a fufficienc

number iliali have aiTeinblecf.

22. If any member chufes to have the yeas and nays

taken upon any quenion, he mall move for the fame* pre**

yious to the chairman's putting the quellion ; and in fuch

caie, every member prefent fhall openly and without de-

bate, declare by ay or ;»#, his aflent or diflent to the

quefUpn.

23. Every member when he chufes to fpeak, mal!

rife and addrefs the chairman. When two members
chance to rife at the fame time, the chairman mail name
the per Ton who is to (per k firft, Everv memberj boih in

debate, and while the Committee of the States are aflem-

bled, fhall conduct hintfelf with the ut molt decency and
decorum. If any member fhall tranfgrefs, the chairman
fhall call to order. In cafe the diforder be continued or
repeated, the chairman ni*>y name the perion uanfgrelh*
ing. Any member may call to oider. 24.
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24. When a member is called to order, he (hall iat*

mediately fit down* If he has been named as a tranf-

grefibr, his conduit (hall be enquired into, and he (hart

be liable to a ceniure.

2$. When a question of order is moved* the chair^

man if he is in doubt, may call for the judgment of the

Committee 5 otherwife hefhall in the firft inliance give a

decifion, and an appeal fhali lie to the Committee ; but

there (hall be no debate on queftions of order, except
that a member called to order for irregular or unbecom-
ing conduct, or for improper expreffions, may be allowed^

to explain.

26. A motion to adj >3rn may be made at any tim?^
and (kali always be in order, and ihe qutftion thereon,

fhall always be put without any debate.

27. On every Monday* after reading and taking or*

der on the public difpaiches, a committee of three fhali

be appointed, who fhall every morning daring the week*
report to the Committee of the States, the orders ne«*

ceflary to be made on fuch di {patches as may be recei7ed_

during the adjournment or fitting of the Committee of
the State?, upon which no orders (hall have been made.

23* Whenfoever a motion is made for (Inking out

one or more words, in order that fomething may be in-

ferted inftead thereof, the debate (hall turn upon the pro-

priety of the propofed infertion, and the queftion da* 1

be, «« Shall the propofed ameudment be made?" When*
foever a motion is made for (Inking out one or more
Words, but nopropofition is made to infert any tbingelfe,

the quellion (hall be upon the words propofed to be fnuck
©ut> in the following manner, " Shall thefe words [land ?"

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Read,
Mr. Dana and Mr. Chafe, to whom was referred an ap-
plication of Chriltopher Champlin, ftainji that a fhip

called the Hydra, will (hortly fail from Newport, in

Rhode- Ifland, for Bengal, in India, and from thence to

the port of Canton, in China, under the command of

John Clark, and requefting fea letters for /aid Clark, and
William Green, fupercargo :

liefitveJi That fea letters be granted for the fa'u\

Joha
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John Clark and William Green, in the form following.
Mod: ferene ferene, moll puiffant puiffant, high, il~

luftrious, noble, honorable, venerable, wife and prudent
emperors, kings, republics, princes, dukes, earls, ba~
10ns, lords, burgomafters, councillors? as a!fo judges*
officers, judiciaries, and regents of all the good cities

fend places, whether eccleflaltica! or fecular, who iha!l

fee ihefe prefents or hear them read :

We the United States of America, in a Committee of
the States aifembled, make known, That John Clark, cap-
tain of the (hip called the Hydra,and William Green,theiu-
percatgo on board her, are citizens of the United States

of America, and that the /hip which the faid John Clark
commands, belongs to citizens of the faid United States,

and as we wifli to fee the faid John Clark and William
Green,profper in their lawful affairs,our prayer is to all the
befoiementioned, and to each of them feparately, where
the faid John Clark and William Green ihall arrive with
their vefTei and cargo, that they may pleafe to receive

them with goodnefs, and treat them in a becoming man-'
ner, permitting them upon the ufual tolls and expences
in paflinw and repaffing, to pafs, navigate and frequent
their ports, pafles and territories, to the end to iranfalc

their bufinefs where and in what manner they foall judge
proper, whereof we fhall be willingly indebted.

In teftimony whereof, &c.

FRIDAY, July 9, 1784.

The Committee of the States affemblec—Prefcjit nine
dates as yefieiday.

The committee con tiding of Mr. Read, Mr. Dana and
JVlr. Chafe, to whom were referred two letters from Mr,
.Adams minifter plenipotentiary of the United States of
America at the Hague, of 27th March and 10th April
1784, wiih fundry papers enclofed, reported the draught
of a letter 10 laid minifter, which was agreed tj.

SATURDAY, July io, 1784.
The Committee of the States allembied—Frefent nine

Sates as vefterday*

On
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On the report of a committee confiiting of Mr. Harioj

Mr, Chafe and Mr, Read, to whom was referred a letter

from George R. Clarke, of the 26th April IJH4 :

Refdved, That brigadier general Clarke be informed*

in anfwer to his faid letter, that Congrefs appointed hini

a commifiioner for treating with the Indian na'ionr,from

a thorough perfuafion of his abilities to difcharge that

truft. That his appointment is in full force, his name
being included in the general commillian for treating with

the Indian?, but that his acceptance rnufi be altogether

optional with him. That in any cafual conference he
may have with the weftem Indians or any of them, the

Committee of the States can only authorize him to ac-*

quaint them, that it is the earned defire of the United

States in Congrefs aiTembled, to be at peace with them—*
that they have for that purpofe appointed comtriifTjbners

to treat with them—that thofecommiffioners have plenary

powers—that they are directed to fix on the moll conve-

nient times and places for a(fembling the feveral nations

and tribes of Indians, of which they the faid Indians will,

with ail convenient difpatch be informed* And that they

way reft affured, the United States will not, in the mean
time, undertake any thing to their difadvantage, untefs

provoked thereto by hofttlities on their parr.

Refolved, That copies of general Clarke's letter and the*

anfwer thereto, be tranfmitted by the fecretary to the

commiffioners for treating with the Indians.

On a report of the fame committee^ to whom was^re-

ferred a letter of the 15th June, from Ebenezer Hazard,

poftir after genera! :

Refolved, That Ebenezer Hazard, poftmafter getter aj^

be informed, in anfwer to his letter of the 15th day .or

June laft, that the Committee of the States are not autho-

rized to order a difcontinuance of the fuit commenced by

his direction sgainft Gerfhom Johnfon, for a violation of

the fifth feclion of the ordinance for regularing the pott-*

effice,
]

'

On the report of a committee con fitting of Mr. Willi-

liarafon, Mr# Dana and Mr. Sherman, to whom was re*

ferred a petition of Robert Shewell, with fundry pipers

enclofed ;
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y Refolved, That copies of the pap°rs relating to the hr\\r

FAmiable Elizabeth, a French vetftl that was deferred by
her crew at Tea, and was hoarded and taken up by citi-

zens of the United States, on the 5ih April 1783, and
carried into St. Johns, in Newfoundland, where fiie was
feized by a public officer, and her cargo difpofed of, be
fent to our minilters for negotiating treaties of commerce
with foreign powers j and that they be in 'trucked to re-
quire of the Britifli court, that the full value of the faid

brig and her cargo, be reftored for the benefit of Robert:
Snewell, by whofe order (lie was taken up at i\ a, and
other jull claimants, according to the laws and ufage or!

civilized, commercial and friendly nations.

MONDAY, July 12, 1784.

. The Committee of the States alTembled—-Prefenr New.
Hampshire, Maflachufetts, New Jerfey, Peinifylvani^
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina
and Georgia.
The committee confifting of Mr. Dana, Mr. Hnnd and

Mr. Spaighr, appointed to take into eonfiderarion ait ad.
vertifement published in " The Boflon gazette, and the
country journal," of the 3 l ft of May lall, figaed St. John,
agent for the French packet boats, and dated Bciion,
May 1784—report,

That the faid advertifement is an open avowal of a?i

intention to contravene an ordinance of Congrefs for re-
gulating the pnlh ffice of thefe United States ; and that
the me a fu res therein mentioned, and faid to have been
taken by the faid 2a t John, are a flagrant violation of.

the fame ordinance, as well on his parr as on the part of
others ("aid to he concerned will) him ; will greatly injure
the revenue of the poftofiice, and if not prevented, may
defeat that ufeful inftinuion. That therefore the pull-
matter general be furnifhed with a copy of theadvertife**
mem referred to. and ordered immediately to make en-
quiry into this matter, and if he mould find thac the faid
ordinance hath been violated in confluence of the above-
mentioned advei tifement, that he caufe (lie. offenders to.

he profecmed according to law.
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Refolved, That the Committee of the States agree t&

the laid report.

TUESDAY, July 13, 1784.

Eight <tates only attending, viz. MafFachufetts, New*
Jerfey* Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Caroli-
na, South Carolina, and Georgia, the Committee of the
btatcs is adjourned till ten o'clock to morrow.

pWEDNESDAY, July 14, 1784.
The Committee of the States aflembSed— Prefent £lew-

Hampfhire, MaflTachufects, Nevv-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina
and Georgia.

Mr. Spaight a delegate from the flate of North-Caro*
Jina, laid before the Committee of the States, fever*

ads of the legiflatnre of that fiate, certified under the
jrreat feal, »he titles of which are as follows.

«* An act veiling a power in the United States in Con«*

grefs aflfemhled, to levy a duty on foreign merchandife,
tor the ufe of the United States."

«« An act for levying a tax for the purpofes therein men-
tioned, and for inverting the United States in Congrefs
attembled, with a power to collect the fame,"

•'« An acit ceding ro the Congrefs of the United States,

certain weftern lands therein defciibed, and authorizing

the delegates from this date in Congrefs, to execute a deed

or deeds for the fame."
M An acl: for authorizing the United States in Congrefi

afferobled, to regulate the trade ofthisftate with foreign

liations."
'* An act vetting certain powers therein mentioned, in

the United States in Congrefs aifembled."
*' An act directing the appointment of delegates, agree-

able to the recommendation of Congrefs."
• An ad to empower the delegates of this (late in Con-

grefs, to alfent to a repeal of part of the eighth article of

confederation and perpetual union, between the thirteen

ilates of America, and to fubferibe and ratify the altera-

tion propofed in the recommendation of Congrefs of the

eighteenth
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eighteenth April, one thoufand feven hundred andeij/bry-

three, in place thereof, as part of the faid intUumem of

union.

THURSDAY, July is, 1784..

The Committee of the States afTembled—Prefent nine

States as yefterday.

Mr. Read, a delegate from the ftate of South Carolina,

laid before the Committee of the States, two printed acts

of the general affembly of that ftate ; one entitled. *' An
adr. for inverting the United States in Congrefs aflembled,

with a power to levy for the ufe of the United States,

certain duties upon goods imported into this ftate, from
any foreign port, ifland or plantation." And the other
entitled, «< An a<5t to authorife the United States in Con-
grefs aflembled, to regulate trade from the Briiifh Weft*-

Indies.** As alfo a refolution of the faid general aftembly,

which is in the words following.

«< March 2f, 1784.
** Refoldedi That the legiflature will confirm the en-

gagement ttte delegates of. this ftate in Congrefs entered
into, that the controverfy arifing on commodore Gil Ion'*

contrail with lieutenant colonel Laurens, be fettled by
arbitration : and that whenever the fuperintendant of
finance fhalt determine that the United States have caufe

of action againft commodore Gillon, in behalf of this

ftate, and acquaint the governor of this ftate with fuch

determination, that the governor, with the advice of the

privy council, do appoint arbitrators in behalf of this

ftate, to meet the arbitrators appointed by the fuperin.<~

tendant of finance in this ftate ; and that this ftate wilt

abide by the award ofthe faid arbitrators, and favejiarm-
lefs commodore Gi.llpniroin any damages which may ac-
crue to him in confequence of his contract with colonel

Laurens, in behalf of this ftate.

F R I D A Y, July j6, 17S4.

The Committee of the States .. affem.bled-rPrefent inn©

ftat es as y efterd ay« M.r.»
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Mr. Hardy, a delegate from the ftate of Virginia, Iai4

before she Committee of the States, copies of two acls of
Hie general aflembly of that ftate: one entitled, " An acl:

aBthorizing ihe delegates reprefenting this ftate in Con-
grefs, to fubfcribe and ratify an alteration of the eighth

of the articles of confederation and perpetual union, be-

vveen the thirteen Hatts of America." And the other
*' An acl to inv'eft the United States in Congrefs affembled,

with additional powers for a limited time 91 Alfo refolu-'

tions cf the faid general aftembly, which are as follows.

<« Virginia, In the Houfe of Delegates,
Wednefday the 191I1 of May, 1704*

,( Rcfohed, That the alteration of the eighth of the?

articles of confederation and perpetual union, propofed,

by the United States in Congrefs afTembled, on the 18th

of April, 1^83, ought to be acceded to by this ftate.

<? Whereas conflderable time may elapfe before the

common debts of the confederacy can be apportioned by

the rule propofed to be fubfthuted. in place of the eighth

article of the confederation, in cafe iuch rule fhall be

eftabli/hed, or by the rule p»-efcribed in the faid article,

in cafe the change (hill be difagreed to, and before the

accounts fubfitting between the United States and the in-

dividual ftates can be finally liquidated.
« :

RefJ<ved> That for the intermediate prefervation of

juifice> and the national character, all requisitions which

.may from time to time be made by the United States in

Gongrefs affembjed, for the purpofe of difcharging the

national debts, incurred during the war, or defraying the

ordinary civil expences of the federal government, inclu-

ding a provision for the fupport of the prefent 'marine and
military e ft a bli foments, direcfted by Congrefs, and which

juay be apportioned on the ftates, either by the rule

Which has heretofore prevailed, or by fuch other tempoi

rary rule as may be judged mod equitable, ought to be

complied with.

V Refolved, That the delegates reprefenting this ftate

in Congrefs, ought to be intruded to utge in Congrefs,

sll suealures neceflary for accelerating a fair and final fet«.;

tlemens
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tlement of the accounts fubfiding between the United
States and individual dates ; and that whenever fuch fet-

tlement (hall have been compleated, a payment of the ba.

Jance appearing therefrom to be due, ought 10 be enforced,

if neaeflary, by fuch didrefs on the property of the de«
faulting dates, or of their citizens, as by the United States

in Congrefs adembled may be deemed adequate and molt
eligible.

• RefoheJy That in cafe fuch final fettlementbe obftrucT-

ed by a failure of the propofiuon for changing the eighth
article of confederation, and the refufat or unreasonable
delay in the dates to furnifh the materials requifite for

carrying the faid article into effTe<5t, the United States in

Congrefs afTembled will be jollified in proceeding to edi-
inate the relative ability of the feveral dates, according to

the bed lights of which they can avail themfelves, to ap-
portion the public debts by thedandard which may thence
refult, to clofe the account between the United States and
individual dates, and to enforce in manner aforefaid, the

payment of all arrears which may be found due.
Tede,

John Beckley, C, H. D.
June 8, I7S41 agreed tp

by the fenate,

William Drew, C. S.
b

SATURDAY, July 17, 1784-

The Committee of the States afTembled—P,refent nins
ftates asyedeiday.
A motion was made by Mr. Read, feconded by Mr.

Chafe, to adjourn, on which the yeas and nays being re-

quited by Mr. Dana.
New-Hampfhire, Mr, Blanehard no

Madachufetts, Mr. Dana n&

New-Jerfey, Mr Dick ay

Pennfylvania, Mr» Hand no

Maryland, Mr. Chafe ay

Virginia, Mr. Hardy ay

.North Carolina, Mr. Spaight ay
South Carolina, Mr. Read ay

Georgia, Mr. Houdoun a$ S«
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So It patted in the affirmative, and the Committee wa$

adjourned to Monday ten o'clock.

MONDAY, July 19, 1784.

Only eight dates attending, viz. New-Hampfhire, Maf-
fachufetts, New-Jerfey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Vir-»

ginia, North»Carolina and South Carolina, the Com-
mittee of the States is adjourned till ten o'clock to mor-
row.

TUESDAY, Jwly 20, 1784.

Only eight dates attending, viz* New-Hampfhire, Maf*
fachufetts, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, North-™

Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia, the Commit-
tee of^ the States is adjourned till ten o'clock to morrow*

WE D N E S D A Y, July 2i, 1 784.

The Committee of the States aflembled^-PrefentNew-
Hampftiire, Maflachufetts, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania,
Maryland, Virginia, North^Carolina, South'CaroIina,
and Georgia.
On motion of Mr* Hardy, feconded by Mr. Read,
Refolved, That the fecretary in the war office be, and

lie hereby is directed to tranfmit without delay to the
governor of Virginia, authenticated copies of the mutter
rolls from the fird of January 1777, to December 1781,
of the line ofthe faid Hate on continental edablifhment—
the two date regiments whild in continental tervice-—

fird tegiment of artillery, and the firft and third regi-

ments of light dragoons* and the returns of luch partsof
Lee's and Armand's legions, Hazen's regiment, and other
continental corps as have been credited to the date of
Virginia.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Hand,
Mr. Beatty and Mr. William ton, to whom was referred

a letter from Jofeph Carleton, fecretary in the war .office,

dated 23d May 1784, with general returns of Ordnance,
military, quarter mailers and hofpitai (Vores.

Refolved, That the fecretary in the warroffice take order

for
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for the difpofing of at public auction,for public fecurities

for liquidated debts, all the medicinal (tores at Albany g

and all thofeat Philadelphia, except the chirurgical instru-

ments, and fo much of the furniture and medicines as will

complete three regimental medicine chelts, to be put up
by Mr. Andrew Craige apothecary.

Ordered* That the remainder of the report be commits
ted.

On the report of a committee, confiding of Mr.
Williamfoiij Mr Hand and Mr. Sherman, to whom was
referred a letter from the fuperintendant of finance, en«*

doling a letter from Mofes Hazen^ efquire^ late brigadier

general, containing fome complaints and remarks on the

conduct of the paymafter general as commiffioner forfet«*

tling accounts, together with a letter from John Pierce,

efquire>payma(ter generalsexplaining the particulars of his

conduct in the cafes menrioned.
Refoived, That the Committee of the States fully ap-

prove of the attention and fidelity of John Pierce el quire
commiffioner for fettling accounts with the line of the

army, in refufing to admit any charges againft the United
States which are not founded on particular refolves of
Congrefs, and fupported by vouchers or by other good and
fatisfactory evidence.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Willi*
am (on, Mr, Lee and Mr. Gerry, to whom was referred a
letter of the 15th February from the fuperintendant of
finance, enclofing a letter from the honorable B. Hun*
tington, refpecting military (lores which have been ne**

glected and are perifhing in fome part of Connecticut, in

confequence of the death of the officer to whofe care they
had been committed

:

Refslved, That the fecretaryin the war office be, and be
hereby is directed to caufe an account to be laid before
Congrefs or the Committee of the States as foonasmay be,

of the cloathingand military llores that are in Hartford
and other parts of Connecticut referred to in a letter

from B. Huntington, efquire, of the 4tli of February lalfc

to the fuperintendant of finance.

Ordered, That the remainder of the report be committed,

THURSDAY*
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THURSDAY, July 22, 1784.

The Committee of the States affembled—Prefent as

yefterday.

The committee confiding of Mr. Dana, Mr. Read and

tland, to whom was referred the letter of governor

Martin, to Mr. Beresford, as chairman of the committee

on Indian affairs, dated Hillfborough, 4th Jane, I7^4»

reported the draught of a letter to faid governor, which,

was agreed to.

On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Read,

JVlr# WilHamfon and Mr. Stone, to whom was referred

the letter llgned T. Gilfilian, dated London, the loifc

Febtuary, 1784, with the infpeclion roll of negroes, ta-«

ken on board certain veflels at anchor near &taten-Ifland,j

on the 3oLh day of November, 1^83, figned T. Gilfilian

and Wm. Armftrong :

Refolved, That a copy of the faid letter and roll be

transmitted to the minilters plenipotentiary of the Uni-

ted States, for negotiating treaties with foreign powers to

be made ufe of in any negotiations they may have with

the court of Great Britain, agreeable to the inftrUcftions

heretofore transmitted to them.

On the report of a committee confifting of Mr, William**

fon, Mr. Stone and Mr. Sherman, to whom was referred

a letter of the minifter of France, dated the 6ft May lait»

to the prefident of Congrefs?

Whereas it hath been reprefented to Congrefs by the

minifter of France, that his nioft Chriftian majefty not
having appointed a conful to refide in Charlefton, it is

liis will that the fieur de la Foret, vice cohfiii at Savan«
uah, mould, until fuch appointment is made, difcbarge

that office in Charlefton : and that he the laid minifter

has accordingly, together with the fieur de Marbais, con.

ful general of France, appointed the faid fieui de la Foret,

to be vice conful at Charlefton, and re<jueifiiig that he may
he recognised as fuch.

Refolved* That it be recommended to the fupremeex-*

ecutive of the (fate of South Carolina, to receive the fieur

de la Foret as vice confuJ m the port of Ctiaileftofi; and

to grant him their exequatur accordingly.
Oil
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On the report of the fame committee, to whom was
referred a letter of the 6th May laft, from the fuperin-

tendant of finance en'clofing letters from the quartermatter

general and from the commifiary of military irOres, re**

ipecting a quantitity of powder that is in the public ma-
gazines at Weft- Point,

Refohed, That the fuperintendant of finance give di-»

l*e<Ttions for felling fuch damaged powder as May he iri

the public magazines at Weft Point : and that <:he com-
fnifiary of military Mores, as foon as Inch fales /nail ba

made> report fco'Congiefs or the Committee of the States^

the quantity and condition of the poWder 'remaining ac

tilat poft.

FRIDAY, Joly if

:

J f i?84.

The Committee of lite States afTembled-s-Prefcnt as

4Ve Iterday.

The Committee of the States is adjourned till to nior*»

frow ten o'slock*

SATURDAY* Jijly 24, 1784-

The Committee of the States a fiembled— Pre fen t niiia

Hates as yefterday.

The Committee of the States is adjourned "to Monday
ten o'clock';

MONDAY, July 26, 1784.

The Committee of the States affemhled-- Prefer? t New*
Hampshire, Maffachufrtts, New-Jerfey, Pennfyl^aisia,
Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina,
and Georgia.
On motion, CrdeYed, That an t xemplificai ion of the

commiSion granted by the United Stares in Cojigref* a(-

lembied, to 1 he commi (Tinners for negotiating with the In-

dians, and of the refolution empowering any two of 1 hem
being a majority of thofe prefent to do the bufinefs of the
commiffion, be made out and delivered to each of the faid

feommiffioners, under the Tea! of the United Stares*

Qa
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On the report of a committee confiding of Mr. Hana^
Mr<* S,paight and Mr, Hotiitoun, to whom was referred

part of a report of Mr. Williamfon, Mr. Lee and Mr.
Gerry, o» letters from the fuperintendant of finance anil

the honorable B. H&nUngtotv;
Whereas there is reafon to apprehend there are in dif«

ferent pans of the United States, articles of quarter-*

mailers, and military (lores, cioatbiog, &c the property

of the United States, which have accidently fallen into

the hands of private citizens? or remained in the p t (Feffioii

of perfons formerly, but not at prefent in office, of which
the heads of the feverul ftaff departments have no ac-

count.

Refdvedy That it be, and hereby is recommended tdf

the executives of the feveral Oaves, to call on the citizens

of their refpective ftates, to make re urns forthwith of
every fpecies of pubiic property which may be in their

poiTeilion And the faid executives are requeued to for-

ward to Gongrefs, or the Committee of the States, a ge»

iiera! return of fucli articles, the property of the United
States, as they find to be in the pofleffion of their citi-*

zens, or any of them, in which fhall be fpecified the*

names and places of re fide ne'e of the perfons in whofaf

poileffion they are.

TUESDAY, July 27, 1784.

The QoFitTirittee of the States affembled— Prefent nine"

flates as yeilerdsy.

A motion was made by Mr. Hand, 5n right of the ftattf

of Pennfylvania, in the words following.

Whereas the United States in Congrefs affemhled, did

on the 23d day of January lair, canfe the following notice

to be given to the claimants of the private right of foil,

within the territory weft ward of the river Delaware,-

formerly in controverfy between the flate of Connecticut,

and that of Pennfylvania, viz.

** To the claimants of the private right of foil within

the territoiy weftward of the Delaware,heretofore in con*'

troverfy between the itates of Connecticut and Fennfyl-

tania* and adjudged by the fentence of a court conHi-

funttfei
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tuted and appointed,.agreeably to the ninth of tie articles

of confederation and perpetual union, to be within the

junfdiclion of the ftate of Penn/j{!v3nia.j it is hereby

mode known,
That.fo.ndry individuals cjainijng private right of foil

under the Hate of Connecticut, within the (aid territory,

have made application to Congrefs, flaring that th.e.y.

have been dHturbed in their faid right of foil, by others

claiming under the flate of Petiiif^lvania 5 and prating

for the inititution of a court, for determining Use faid

private right of foil, in purfuaoce of the ninth article of

confederation : and that the fourth Monday in junenexr:,

is affigned for the appearance of the parties, by their

lawful agents, before Congrefs or a Committee of the

Scares, wheref jever, they fhall be then fetting, to proceed

iii the premilies as by the confederation is directed.

By order of Congrefs,

Charles Thorn/on, • Secretary.'*

And whereas an agent for one of the parries er.ly af>.

tended on the faid fourth fvlonday in June, agreeably to

the faid notice, viz. William Bradford, junior, as agent
cm the part of the claimants under grants from the ftate

of Pennsylvania. Therefore in juftice to the faid claim-

ants, and to the end it may be known, that the infti-

tution of the faid court, has not been prevented by iie«-

£le<3: or non attendance on their psrt, Refolved, Thar the

letter from YVjtHiam Bradford, junior, to the chairman
of ihe Committee of the Si.ares, dated Annnpotis, the 28th

June 1784, informing, that being appointed an agent and
counfellor in the contrcverfy concerning the private right

of .foil, to lands within the itate of -Pennfylvania, and in

fupport of the grants held under that commonwealth* he
was then ready 10 appear, agreeably to the le.qm fit run

of the United States in Congrefs aftemhled, eXpreffed in

their acl of the 23d day of January laft, be entered on
the journal of the Committee pjf tne btates."

Which being under confideration,

A motion was made by Mr. Dana, ffjCQnded by Mjr«

$lauxh$rd, ia amend the motion by inferring betv een the

word.,
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words, fJ Pennfylvania." '•Therefore,*' the following,*4 as

tvhich time there was not a quorum of the Committee
of the Srares, nor before the 5th day of July inftant*

fioee when no agent has appeared before the Committee
from the Hate of Pennfylvania, nor at any time on the
part of the claimants under the (late of Connecticut."

And on the queftton to agree to the amendment, tfo^,

yeas, and nays being required by Mr. Dana,

NewHampihire, Mr, H tartchard e»

M a ffachu feus. Mr. Dana «y

New -Jerfey 9
Mr Dick no

Pennfylvania, Mr. Hand ns

Maryland, Mr. Chafe ay

Virginia, Mr. Hardy »&

Kor;h-Carolina, Mr. Spaight no

South Carolina, Mr. Read na

Georgia,, Mr. Houftoun m
So the cueftion was, loft.

On the queftion. to agree to the motion* the yeas, asj$;

Eays were required by Mr. Dana.
New Hampfhire, Mri tflanchard »*

k

Maffachufetts, Mr. Dana no

New Jer fey, Mr. Dick no

Penifylvania, Mr Hand ay

Maryland, Mr. Chafe no

Virginia, Mr Hardy > ay

North- Carolina, Mr. Spaight ay

South Carolina, Mr* Read ay

Georgia. Mr. HouftbnU ay

So the queftson was loft.

The committee confiding of Mr. Dana, Mrl Spaigfa&

and Mr, Read, to whom was referred the report of a
committee of Congrefs, upon their order of the 17th June
1 783, '* That a committee be appointed to confider

what further meafures may be neceflary to compel per«=

fons who have received public monies to account," report

that upon infpecling the journals of Congrefs they find

Vhat Co»gref3 did on the 27th February, 1782 lefolve,

V tha|
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«' that it be recommended to the feveral legislatures of
thefe United States, to make provifion by law for the

fpeedy and effectual recovery from individuals, of

flebts due and effects belonging to the United States "

That on fearching the files in the office of the fecretary of

Congrefs, your committee do not find that any of the le-

giflatures of the refpedtive dates, have made the pro-

vifion recommended to then$ to be made by the faid re-

foluiion of Congrefs. And as it is the opinion of your
committee, that the intereft of the United States, hath

already foffered greatly for want of fuch provifion,

and doth require that it mould be made by the feveral Jeoif-

latures, without lofs of time ; therefore,

Refdved, That it be mofc earneftly recommended t&

fuch of the legiflatures of the United States, as may not
have yet complied with the faid recommendation of Con-
grefi3>to ena<t laws in compliance therewith, asfjonasmay
be ; and for empowering fuch perfon or perfons, as alrea-

dy are or hereafter (hall be appointed by the United
States in Congrefs affembled, for that purpofe, in their

name and in their behalf, to commence, and to profecute

to final decree, judgment and execution, any action orac«

tions, hill,fuit,or plaint, either ill law or equity,** hich may-

be proper and nece(Tary,not only for the recovery from in»*

dividual? of debtsdue, and effects belonging to the United
States, but to recover, fecure or maintain any rights, pro**

perties or interefts to the faid United States appertaining,

or forany injury or damages wbatfoever winch they have
fuftained or may fn.fi ain therein. And that it be further re-

commended to the legiflatures of the feveiai ftace?,to frame
any act or a&s which they may pafs in purfuance of the
foregoing recommendation, in fuch manner as may pro*
duce a fpeedy and effectual [decifion of all fuch bills,

actions* foils or plaints as may be commenced, fued or
|>rofecuted for the purposes aforefaid»

WEDNESDAY, July afc 1784.

The Committee of the States affembled—Prefent nine
jlates as yefterday.

The committee, confiding of Mr, Dana, $fr* Hand and
Mr,
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Ivlr. Huuitoun, to whom was referred a report of a com*
snittee of Congress, on a letter from R. Torien to Oiiver
.Pollock* agent for the United Stages at the Havanna,
dated 27th February, 1784, and a letter from faid- Pol-

lock, to thefuperintendant of finance, dated i6th March
following, fubmitted to Congrefe by him on the 13'h
^pril latt, reported the draught of a letter to the chaste
des sfFair.es of the United States, at the court of Madrid §

and that copies of laid letters be traufmitied therewith-

Which was. agreed to.

THURSDAY,. July 29, 1784..

The Committee of the States afiTembled— Prefent nine.

States as yefierday.

The committee, confiding of Mr. Dana, Mr. Chafe and
JVlr, Read* to whom was referred a motion of Mr Ger-,

yy, reipec'tinga fubltitute for Mediterranean paifes, re-

ported the draught of an oidinance, which was read a
Jtird time,

Ord?red> That it be read a fecond time* And the firft;

paragraph being under debate
A motion was made by Mr. Dana, feconded by Mr*

Jllanchard, That the further coniideration of the ordi-.

nuance be poiiponed—-which was agreed to,

A motion was then made by Mr. Dana, feconded by
IVlr. Blanchard, in the words following, viz.

Whereas Congrels do ftand adjourned to the 3otn day.

t>f Oclober next, then to meet at Trenton, in the (tate

of New-Jerfey j and as it h proper that the public records

and papers, now remaining in their office in this city,

ihould be removed from hence to Trenton, and that of*

iices mould he prepared for their reception, and the whole

he arranged before the meeting of Congrefs, which will

require confiderable time to cffecl *. And as it is alfo ex-*,

pedieut for the Committee of the States to be prepared

to meet Congrefs in that pJace, and as there is not at pre-

fent any bufineft before the Committee of the States

which require their immediate attention, which may not

l>e feafonably fin i filed, it is probable a more convenient

opportunity may not prefent itfclf, for their adjourning

wit hot!?:
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•without injury to the public, and for carrying intocfrVcT:

the removal of the public records and papers, and ar-
ranging the fame againd the next meeting of Congrefs*

whiGh is indifpenfibiy necelTary to be done-—therefore
Rsfolvei, That on the fourth day of Anguft next, the

Committee of the States mall Hand adjourned to meet ac

Tremor, in the Hate of New-jerfey 9 on the fecond Mon«*
day in September next ; and that the chairman be, and he
hereby is authorized and directed to adjourn the Commit-
tee of the States, on the faid fourth day of August next,

to meet at Trenton, on the faid fecond Monday of Sep-
tember next, for the difpatch of bufinefs,

Refolvedf That the fecretary of Congreft, lake order
for the removal and arrangement of the public records
and papers as ahoveinentioned, as foon after the adjourn**

ment of the Committee of the States from this city ta»

Trenton, as may be 5 fo that the whole may be in orde?
hy the day of their meeting there.

On. the quelHon to agree to this, the yeas and nays be-*

ing required by Mr, Dana#

New-Hampfliire, Mr. Blanchard ai

Maffachufetts, Mr Daust ay

New-Jerfey, Mr. Dick «/

Pen n fy 1 van ia, Mr. Hand n9

Maryland, Mr. Chafe m
Virginia, Mr, , Hardy n&

North-Carolina? Mr. Spaighc ay

South- Carolina, Mr. , Read af

Georgia, Mr.. Hcuftoun 113

So the queftion was loft.

FRIDAY, July 30, 1784".

The Committee of the States afTembled—Prefent nine
flates as yefterday.
The chairman laid before the Committee of the States,

an ael of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, entitled,
" An adt vefting certain powers in Congrefs."
The committee of the States is adjourned to Monday

fsri 'clock,

MONDAY,
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Monday, august 2, 1784.

The Committee of the States aiTerabled—Prefent &e#-
tiampfhire, MaiTachufetts, New-JerFey, Pennsylvania*
Maryland} Virginia> North-Carolina, South Carolina

and Georgia.

The committee confiding of Read, Mr, Chafe and Mr*
Hand^ to whom was referred a letter dated PalTy, I2tli

May 1784, From Mr. Franklin* minifter plenipotentiary

from the United States to the court oF Verfailles, direct-

ed to the prefident of Congress, and enctofing copy oF the

ratification oF the definitive treaty of peace on the part

tof his Britannic majelty exchanged, with that on the pare

fcFthe United States oF America, the I2th May* 1784, ac

r*aily, reported the draught oFa letter to be figned by the

chairman oF the Committee oFthe States, and trarifmirted

together with a copy oF the Faid ratification, to the Fu~

preme executive authority of each oF the United States—

&

which was agreed to.

Ordered, That the ratification of the definitive treaty of
peace on the part of his Britannic majefty, exchanged Foi?

that on the part oFthe United States of America, on the

12th May, 1784, at Pafly in France> be entered on the

journal—which is in the words Following*

f* George the third, by the grace of God* king of

Great Britain, France and Ireland, deFender oF the faith,

duke oFBrunFwick and Lunenburg, arch treafurer and

prince eletftor of the holy Roman empire, Sec. to all

to whom theFe preFents (hall come greeting : Whereas a

definitive treaty oF peace and Friendfhip, between us

and our good Friends, the United States oF America, viz.

New- Hampshire, MalTachufetis Bay, Rhode- Iiland, and
Providence Plantations, Connecticut, New- York, New-
Jerfey, PennFj'lvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia*

NorttfCarolina South Carolina, and Georgia, was con-

cluded and figned at Paris on the third day of Septem-
ber laft, by the plenipotentiaries oFus, and our faid good
friends, duly and reipec'iively authorized for ihat pur-

poFe ; which definitive treaty is in the form and words

following,
« f

It|
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** In the name of the moft holy and undivided Trinity,

"IT having pleafed the Divine Providence to difpofe

the hear(S of the mo'ft feiene and mod potent piinte

George the third, by the grace of God* king of Great
Brita n, France and Ireland, defender of the faith,

duke df firuiifwick and Lunenburg, arch treasurer and
prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. and of
the United States of America, to fsrget all pail ntifun-

derirandings and differences that have unhappily inter-

rupted the good correfpondence and friendfiiip whicli

they mutually wifh to reft ore j and to eflablifh fuch a
fceneficial and fatisfacrory intercourfe between the two
countries, upon the ground of reciprocal advantages

and mutual convenience, as may promote and fee u re to

both perpetual peace and harmony; and having for th'S

defirable end, alreadv laid the foundation of peace and
reconciliation, by the provifional article^ figned at Pa-
ris on the 30th bf November 178a, by the coinmiff>oners

empowered mii each part,which articles were agreed to be
inferted in and to conitiiutc the treaty of peace propofed
to be concluded between the crown oi Great-Britain and
the faid United States,but Which treaty was riot to be con-
cluded until terms of peace fticiild be agreed ilpoti be-
tween Great Britain and France, and his Britannic Ma *

jefry fhould be ready 10 conclude fuch treaty accordingly*
and the treaty between Great-Britain and France having
Jiuce been concluded, his Britannic Majetty and (be Uni-
ted States of America, in order to carry into full effect

Che provifional articleJS abbvementioned, according 10 the
tenor thereof, have conftituted and appointed, that fc

to fay, his Britannic Majefty on his part, David Hnntey,
efquire, member of iheparlij»ment of Great Britain; vv.d

the faid United Mates on their part> John Adams, ef*

fcjuire, late a commiHiorer of the United States trf Ame-
rica; at the court of Versailles, late delegate in Conurtfs
from the ftate of JVIaflachufetis, and chief juihceoi the
faid ftate.and rrtinifter plenipotentiary of the faid United
States to their High Mightiness the States Genet al of ihd
United Netherlands ; Benjamin Franklin, efquire, laie-

delegate inCongrefs from the Rate of Pennsylvania, prefi-

£ '

dent
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defntoftne convention of the faid (late, and nitnirfe/
plenipotentiary from ihe United States of America at thf
court of Ve rfailles j John Jny» efquire, !ate prefident of
Congrefs, and chief juilice of the ftate of New.York, and
iiviniiter plenipotentiary from the ftid United States ae

the court of Madrid, to he ihe plenipotentiaries for the
concluding and-figuiog the prefent definitive treaty : who1

after having reciprocally communicated their refpective'

full powers-, have agreed upon and confirmed the follow-
ing articles.

" Article rfl> His Britannic Majerty acknowledges
the faid United Stares viz. New^Ha«np(hire,MafTachufetrs-

Bay, Rhode- Ifland and Providence Plantations, Connecti-

cut, New York, New jerfey, Pennsylvania, Delaware,

Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-Carolina and
Georgia, to be free, fdvefeign and independent (rates :

that he treats with them as fuch.and for hinifelf.his heirs'

and fucceffois, relirqjuifhes all claims to the governments-'

propriety and territorial rights of the fame, and every

ptiri thereof.

*' Article 2d. And that: atldifputes which might'

arife in future on the fubject of the boundaries of the

faid United States may be prevented, it is hereby agreed

and declared, that the following are and fhal! be their

b'o'undariesiViz* from the north weft angle of Nova Scotia,

viz.that smo-le which is formed by a line drawn-due north

from the fou'ree of Sainr-Croix river to the Highlands r

along the faid Highlands which divide thofe rivers that

empty themfel.ves into ,the river Saint*Lawrence from
thofe which fall into the Atlantic Ocean, to the north**

w-efternniolt head of Connecticut river, thence down
along the middle of that river to the forty^nfth degree'

of north latitude ; from thence by a line due weft on faid

latitude, until it itrikes the river Iroquois or Cararaquy;

thence along the middle of faid river into lake Ontario,

through the middle of faid lake until >t {hikes the com-
munication by water between that lake and lake Erie y

fr-enee along the middle of faid communication into lake

Erie, through the middle of fafd lake until it arrives ac
v

the
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the water communication between that lake and lake

Huron j thence alono, the middle of laid water commu-
nication into the lake Huron ; thence through the mid-
dle of faid lake to the water communication between

that lake and lake Superior j thence through lake Su-

perior northward of the ifles, Royal and Philipeaux, to the

long lake ; thence through the middle oi laid Jong lake

and the water communication between it and the lake

of the Woods, to the faid lake of the Woods 5 thence

through the faid lake to the u\o& norih-weftern point

thereof,and from tbenceon a due weftcourfe to the river

Mifllfippi j thence by a line to be drawn along the middle
of the faid river Miftifippi, until it fhaU interfect the

jtorthernmoft part of the thirty~firft degree of north lati**

tude. South hy a line to be drawn due eaft from the

determination of the line laft mentioned, in the latirucje

of thirty-one degrees north of the equator, to the middle
of the river Apalachscola or Catahouche ; thence along

the middle thereof to its junction with the Flint river ;

thence straight to the head. of Saint Mark's river; and
thence down along the middle of Saint Mary's river to

the Atlantic Ocean. ]£aft ky a line to be drawn along
the middle of the river SainfCroix, from its mouth in

the bay of Fundy to its fource, and from irs fource di«-

retftly north to the aforefaid Highlands which divide the

rivers that fall into the Atlantic Ocean from thofe whicW
fall into the river Saint-La wrence s comprehending all

jflands within twenty leagues of any part of the fhoresof

the United States, and lying between line? to be drawn
due ea(t from the points where the aforefaid boundaries

between Nova-Scotia on the one part, and Eaifc Florida on

the other, fhaU refpeclively touch the bay of Fundy, and
the Atlantic Ocean ; excepting fuch iflands a$ now are or

heretofore have been within the limits of the faid pro-

vince of Nova-Scotia.

article 3d. It is agreed that the people <;• rfce

United States mail continue to enjoy unmoleOed the

right to take fifh of every kind on the Grand Bank, and
pu all the other banks ot Newfoundland ; alio in. the

«»niph of Saint Lawrence, and at iill other places in the

Ifa, where the inhabitants of both countries ufed at any
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time heretofore to fiflh i and alfo that the inhabitants of
the United States (hall have liberty to take fifh of every
kind on inch part of the coail of Newfoundland as Britifh

fUhermen thai! ufe, (but not to dry or cure the fame on
that iflanri) and alfo on thecoafis, bays and creeks of all

other of his Britannic Majetly's dominions in America 5

and that the American fSfhermen tfball have liberty to

t]vy and cure nth in any of the unfettled bays, harbours
and creeks of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen inlands, and Labra-
dore, fo long as the fame mall remain unfettled, but fo

fooii as the faiueor either of them fhall be fettled, it /hall

not be lawful for the faid fifhernien to dry or cure filh at

fuch fettieinent, without a previous agreement for that

purpose with the inhabitants, poprietors or pofleners o|

l lie ground.

Articls 4th. It is agreed that creditors on either

ft \e t ftialj meet with no lawful impediment to the reco-
very of the full value in (terling money, of all bona fide

debts heretofore contracted*

AJ^tixle $th. It is agreed that the Cotigrefs fhall

e^:r. c illy recommend it to the legiilatures of the refpec-

live itates, to provide for the reftitution of all eftatess^

irtghs atid properties, which have been connfeated, be-

longing to real Brinflj fubjeels, and alio of the eilates,

r>u>h t arid properties of persons refident in diftri&s in the

p IT mo or his Majefty*s arms, and who have not borne
sn ms again it "he laid United States. And that perfons

«f any other defcripuon (hall have free liberty to go to

any part or pans of any of the Thirteen United States,

k«'d therein to remain twelve months unmoleffed in

their endeavours to obtain the restitution of fuch of their

eiiates, rights sand properties, as may have been connfea*
led ; and that Congrefs 0iali alfo earnefily recommend to
the feveral (late) a leconfideration and revificn of all adis
or laws regarding the prCmifes, fo as to render the faid

laws or adts perf< dly confluent, net only with jultice

?ind equity, bur with that ipirit of conciliation, which on
the return of the b!e flings of peace mould Univerfally

jprevaij. Au4 that Qongreis fliall alfo earnestly recom-
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&nend to the feveral dates, that the eftates, rights and
properties of fuch laft mentioned perfons (hall be reftored

to them j they refunding to any perfons. who may be now
in poiTeiTion the bona fide price (where any lias b^eri

given) which fuch perfons may have paid on pu; chafing

any of the faid lands, rights or properties fince the con-

fifcation. And it is agreed that all perfonswho have any,

hue reft in conhTcated lands, either by debts, marriage fet-

tlemenrs, or otherwife, (hail meet with no lawful impe«?

diment in the profecution of their juft rights,

* Article 6th. That there (hall he no future eonfif*

cations made, nor any profecutions commenced againffc

any perfon or perfons for or by reafon of the part which..

he or they may have taken in the prefent war 5 and that

no perfon (hall on that account, fiiffer any future lofs or

damage, either in his perfon, liberty or property, a^d
that thofe who may be in confinement on fuch charges,

at the time of the ratification of the treaty in America,

{hall be immediately fet at liberty, and the profecutions

to comineneed Ue di (continued*

'* Article 7th. There (hall be a firm and perpetual
peace between his Britannic majefty and the faid (fates,

and between the fubjecls of the one, and the citizens, of
the other, wherefore all hottilities both by fea and land*

mall from henceforth ceafe § all prifoners on both fides,

Shall be fet at liberty, and his Britannic majefty (hall,

with all convenient fpeed, and without caufing any dc
ftruclion, ot carrying away any negroes or other proper^
ry of the American inhabitants, withdraw all his armies^

j;arrifons and fleets from the faid United States,and from
every poft, place arid harbour within the fame ; leaving

in all fortifications the American artillery that may be

therein., and (hall alto order and caufe all archives, re-

cords, deeds and papers, belonging to any of the faid

(fates, or their citizens, which in the courfe of the war
may have fallen into the hands of his officers, to be forth*?

with reftored and delivered to the proper ftates and per«*

ions to wiioiu they belong,

i* Ar.ticl8
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?1 Article 8th. The navigation of the river Mifnf-

fippi, from its fource to the ocean, fhal! forever remain
free and open to the fubjeels of Great Britain, aud the
citizens of the United States*

f*. Article 9th. In cafe it fhould To happen, that ar^
place or territory belonging to Great Britain or 10 the

United States, fhould have been conquered by the arms
of either from the other, before the arrival of the faid,

provifional articles in America, it is agreed that the fame
flialj be reflored without difficulty, and without requiring
any compel* Cation.

** Article iQtf\» The folernn ratifications of the pre?

fent treaty, 'egpeditpj! in good and due form, (hall be ex-

changed between t|ie contracting parties, in the fpace of

fix months, or fooner if poffible, to be computed from
tine day of the fignature of the prefent treaty. In wit«

nefs whereof, we the ijnderfrgned, their minifters pleni-

potentiary, have in their name, and in virtue of our full

powers, figned with our hands the prefent definitive

treaty, and caufed the feal$ of our arms to be affixed

thereto.

<« D O N E at Paris, this third day of September, irk

the year of our Lord* one thoufand feven hundred
and eighty three.

*< (L. S.) D. HARTLEY* (L. S
) JOHN ADAMS,

(L. S) B. FRANKLIN,
(L. S.) JOH8 JAY."

a We having feen and considered the definitive treaty

aforefaid, have approved, ratified, accepted and confirmed
it in all and every one of its articles and clanfes, as we
do by thefe prefents, for ourfelf, our heirs and fucceffors,

approve, ratify, accept and confirm the fame ; engaging
and promifing upon our royal word, that we will fincere-

Jy and faithfully perform and obferve all and1 lingular

the things which are contained in the aforefaid treaty,

and tlja t we will never fuffer it to he violated by any one
s

9>
;
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tot tranfgrefTed in any manner, as far as it lies in our.
jaower. For the greater teftimoi y and validity of all

which, we have caufed our great feal of Great-Britain to

he affixed to thefe prefects, which we have figned with
our royal hand. Given at our court at St* James's, the?

ninrh day of April, one thoufand feven hundred and
etghty«-four, hi tne twenty- fourth year of our reign.

(Signed) GEORGE R.'>

Ordered, That tbe foregoing ratification be published irf

the Maryland gazette.

Ordered, Thin the fecretary caufe the journals cf the
Committee of the States, to be printed forthwith.

The report of a committee, confiding of Mr Hand^
Mr. Read and Mr. Spaighr, to Whom was referred pare
6f a report of a committee, on a letter dated 23d May,
1784, from Jofeph Carleton, fecretary in the war-office^

recommending the difpofal of fundry ftores by public
auction, was agreed to, and referred to faid fecretary to
take order*

Mr. Read having informed the Committee of the States

of the requeft of Mr. H» Remfen, junior, under fecretary

in the office for foreign affairs, that he have leave of ah-
fence for three weeks or a menth, for the purpofe ofgup
ing to New-York to fettle fome privajie affairs.

Ordered, That leave be granted,

TUESDAY, August 3, 1794,

The Committee of the States afTembled— Prefent ning
f^ates as yefierday.

The committee confiding of* Mr. Read, Mr. Blancbardj,

arnd Mr, Chafe, to whom was referred a letter from Mr,
F. Muhlenberg, tO his excellency the prcfident of Con"
grefs, dated Philadelphia, July 5, 1784, reported the

draught
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draught of a letter to be figned by the chairman of th&

Committee of the States, and tranfmitted to the executive

of the ftate of Virginia, togecher with a copy of laid let-

ter—whieh was agreed to.

The committee confiding of Mr. Read, Mr. Dana and
Mr. H^ndj to whom was referred the motion of Mr,
Read of the $d inltant, u That a committee be appoint*
ed to prepare a proclamation for a day of folemn prayer
and thank fgivinq; to Almighty God, to be obferved
throughout the United States ofAmerica^ on the exchange
tof the inttrnments of ratification of the definitive treaty

of peace, between the United States of America and his

Britarnic Majefty;and the happy completion of the great
work of independency and peace torhefe United Stales,*

1'

reported the following to; eh of a proclamation^

By the UNITED STATES of AMERICA,
in a Committee of the States aflembled, a Pro*
clamadon.

WHFREAS it hdth pleafed the fupreme Ruler of the
tiniverle, of his infinite goodnefs and mercy, fo to calnt

the minds and do away the refentment of the powers late-

ly engaged in a molt blwody and deflrutftive war, and to

difpoie their hearts towards amity and friendfhip, that a
general pacification hath taken place, and particularly a
d.finirive treaty of peace between the faid United States
of America and his Brit.aunic Majeffy, was figned at Paris,

on »he third day of September, in the year of our Lord^
one thoufand leven hundred and eighty three: the inftru-

rocntsof the final ratifications which were exchanged at

Pafly,on the twelfth day of May, in the year of our LoVd*
one thoufand feven hundred and eighty four, whereby a n>

H thing hand was put to the great work of peace, and the
f»eedom, fovtreignry and independence of thefe ftates,

fully an 1 compleatly established; And whereas in puiiuic
of the great work oi freedom and independence* a"d ihe

progress
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progrefs of the conteft in which the United States of

America, have been engaged, and on the fuccefs of which

thedeareftand moft efiential rights of human nature de-

pended, the benign interposition of Divine Providence

hath on many occafion3 been molt miraculously and a~

bundantly m an i felted 5 and the citizens ofihe United

States have the greateft reafon to return their molt hear,

ty and fincere praifes and thankfgivingto the God of their

deliverance—whofe name be praifed ~-Deeply impteiled

therefore with the fenfe of the mercies maid felted to

thefe United States, and of the blefllngs which it ham
pleafed God to mower down on us, of our future cepen-

dance at all times on his power and mercy as the only

fource from which fo great benefits can be derived ; we
the United States of America, in the Committee of the

States aflembled, do earneflly recommend to the fnprerne

executives of the feveral ftates, to fet a part Tuefday the

nineteenth day of Qfiobcr next, as a day of public pra>er

and thankfgiving, that all the people of the United States

may then aflemble in their refpe&ive churches and con*

gregations,to celebrate with grateful hearts,and joyful and

linked voices, the mercies and praifes of their ailbounti-

ful Creator, moft holy, and molt rig-htoiis ! for his inniif

merable favours and mercies vouchfated unto them—
more efpecially that he hath been gracioufiy pleafed fo

to conduct us through the perils and dangers of the war,
as finally to eftablilh the United States in freedom and
independency, and to give them a name and place among
the princes and nations of the earth—that he hath railed

lip great captains and men of war from amongir. us, to-

lead our armies, and in our grearefl difficulties and dif-

treffes hath given us unanimity to adhere to and affert our
jnft rights and privileges j and that he hath been melt
gracioufiy pleafed alfo,to raife up amolr powerful prince

and magnanimous people, as allies to afltitus in etfe&u-
ally fupporting and maintaining them—that he hacfi

been pleafed to profper the labour of our hufbmdmen ;

that there is no famine or want ieen throughout our
land : And above all, that he hath been pleafed to con-
tinue to us the light of gofpel truths and iecured to us in.

the fulleft manner the lights of conscience in faith and
tforihip. £ And
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And while our hearts overflow with gratitude, and
our lips pronounce the praifes of our great and merciful

Creator, that we may aSfooffer up our joint and fervent

fupplicat ion's, that it may pleafe him of hU infinite good-
ne is and mercy, to pardon all our fins and offences ; to

infpire with wsfdoni and a true fenfcr of the public good,
a]J our public councils % to flrengthen and cement the

bonds of love and affection between ail our citizens $ to

iinprefs them wUh ao earner! regard ior the public good
and national faith and honor, and to teach ihem to im-
prove the days of peace by every g^od work; to pray that

he will in a more especial manner fliawer down his bltl**

iiiigs en Louis the mod cbriitian king tur aih\ to prof-

prr his houfe, that his fon's fons may long fit on the

throne of their ancedors a bkimig to the people entrust-

ed to his charge— no blefs aH mankind, and infpire the

princes and nations of the earth wiih the hove of peace,

that the found of war may be heard of no more—that he
may he pie a fed to fmile upon us, and blefsonr hufbandry^

fifhery, our commerce, and efpecially our fchools ant?

feminaries of learning; and to raife up from among our

youth,, men eminent for virtue, learning and piety, 10 his

fervicein church and ftate—to catife virtue and true reli-

gion to flourifh, to give to all nations amity, peace and
c«r>cord

3
and to fill the world with his glory. Done by

the United States, in the Committe of the States afiembleoV

witnefs the honorable Samuel Hardy, chairman, this

. day of-
"

in year of our Lord, &c. and in the

ninth of the fovereignty and independence of the Uhi>«

ted States of America.

A motion was made by Mr. Dana, Jeconded by Mr,

Blanchard, to poftpone the confederation of the proc!a«

xnation before the hcufe : And on the queflion for poftV

polling, the yeas and nays being required by Mr. Read*

New-Hampfhirc, Mr. Blanchard ar

MafTachufetts, Mr, Dana ay

New- Jcrfcy, k Mr. Dick ay

Pen n fy I vani a, Mr Hand no'

Maryland, Mr. Chafe ay

Virginia
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Virginia, Mr. Hardy no

North- Carolina* Mr, Spaiglic »«

South-Carolina, Mr. Read «•

.

Georgia, Mr- Kouiioun ay

So the queftion was loft-

It. was then agreed that the confederation, of the pro-
clamation be podponed, to mal<e way for a motion made
by Mr. I) ina, feconded. by Air, BJ inchard as follows.

Whereas Congrefs do Hand adjourned to the 30th day
of October nest, then to meet at Trenton, in the (late

of New-Jerfey, and as it is proper that the public records

and papers, now remaining in iheir office in this city,

(houh) be removed from hence to Trenton, and that offi-

ces mould be prepared for their reception, and the whole
be properly arranged before the meeting of Congrefs,,

which will lequire confiderable time to effect ; and asic

is alfo expedient for the Comtrrifee of the States to be
prepared, to meet -Cancrefs in that pl?ce j and as there is

not at prefent any bufinefs before the Committee of the
States, that require their immediate arteiuibq, which
may not be fe|fr>nably finilhed—And whereas there has
not been more than nine Mates represented in the Com-
mittee of the States, lince their meeting on the 26th day
of June la It 5 and as no a<5l, except that of adjourning
from day to day, ran be paffed but by their unanimous
content 5 and as she delegates now rcprtfentino two of
the Hates in the Committee of the States, have informed
them, that they are under ;he necefiity of returning to
their refpeclive flates in the courfe of the next \veek, and
have no expectation that their (lares' will be monly re«*

pjeJented by any other delegates, which wil! prevent the
Committee of the States preceding to bufinefs for an un-
certain time 1 and as accntinnnnce of r heir fetfion, with-
out a representation of at lead nine flares, would be al-
together ufe'efs, the Committee of the States are of opi-
nion, that as a more convenient oppponunity cannot pre-
fent iifelf for their adjourning without injury to the pub.
lie, and for carrying into effect the removal of the pub-
lic records and papers, and arranging the fame again?!:

|fee„ next jnreeting of Congrefs, w :uicii is Inditpenfibly ne-
c'C'dat v
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ceffiry io be- done ; it is their duty under thefe circuua*

iiances, to adjourn from hence to Trenton :-—-Therefore

Refolvs4i That on this third day of Auguft inftarit, the

Committee of the btates (hall (land adjourned to meet at

Trenton, in »be ftate of New-Jerfey, on the fecond Mon-
day of September west j and that the chairman be, and be
hereby is, authorized and directed, to adjourn the Com-
mittee of the States, on the faid third day of Augutt in-

ilaisti to meet at Trenton, on the faid fecond Monday
of September next, for the difpaich of public bufinefs.

jRefolvedt That the ftcretary of Con^refs, and the under

fecretary in the office for foreign affairs, take order for

the removal and arrangement of the public records and

papers in their i-efpedtive offices as abovementioned, ss

loon after the day of the adjournment of the Committee

of the States from this city to Trenton as may be,fo thac

the whole may be in order by the day of their meeting

there,

A motion wa s then made by Mr. Hand, feconded by

Mr. Read, to postpone the confideration of the motion

made by Mr. Dana, in order to introduce the following.

Refolded, That a committee of five be appointed to

prepare an ordinance for making the neceftary arrange-

ments of the ireafury, and for more particularly defining

the powers of the board of treafuvy j to revife the infti-

iuiioii of the office of foreign affairs, and of the war-of-

fice i
and to report loch alterations as they may judge

Decenary.

Go the queftion to pod pone for the purpofe abovemen*

tiuned theV' 3 * and na^ S being re 4ui fed by Mr. Dana,

Mew Hampshire, Wr. Hlanchard no

Mairachufetts, Mr. Dana m
r4ew]erfey, Mr. Dick ttg

Pennfylvauia, Mr Hand ay

Harvland, Mr. Chafe ay

Virginia, Mr Hardy ay

North-Carolina, Mr. Spaight ay

South Carolina. Mr, Head ay

Georgia. Mr. Houftoun ay

go the Queftion was loft.

€:
:
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On the queftion to agree to the motion oi l*r. Da; a^

the yeas and nays being n quired b} hiui«

New Hampfiiire, Mr. Blanchard ay

Maffachulcits, Mr. Dana ay

New Jet fey, Mr Dick ay

Pennfylvania, Mr. Hand no

Maryland, Mr. Chafe no

Virginia, Mr. Hardy no

North-Carolina, Mr. Spaiaht ay

South Carolina, Mr. Read ay

Georgia, Mr, Houftoun m
So the queftion was loft.

WE DNESDAY, August 4, 1784,

Only eight dates attending, viz. New-HampfMreMaf*
fachuietts, New-Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Virginia, North*
Carolina, South-Carolina, and Georgia.

The Committee of the States is adjourned till ten
o'clock to morrow.

THURSDAY, August 5, 1784.

Only the fame members attending as yefterdoy, the
Committee of the States is ac'journed till ten o'clock to

morrow.FRIDAY, August 6, 1784.

Only the fame members attending as yefterday, the

Committee of the States is adjourned till ten o'clock to

hiorrow,

SATURDAY, August 7» 1784.

Only the fame members attending as yefterday, the
Committee of the States is adjourned to Monday ten
o'clock.

MONDAY, August 9, 1784.

The Committee of the States aflembled—PrefentNew*-
Hajvpfliire,
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Hanrpfhire, Maflachufeets, New-Jerfey, Pennfy!vania, a

Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South^CaroIina a«4
Georgia*

A motion being made by Mr. Hand, feconded by Mr.

Spaight, and notice given that the yeas and nays would,

he required during the debate, New Hampihiie with-

drew, whereupon, the Committee of the States adjourn*

"«d to ten o'cJock to morrow*

TUESDAY, August io, .784,
Mr. M'Henry attended for Maryland.
Only eight dates attended, namely, MaiFach 11 feus New-

Jerfey, Pennfylvania, Maryland, Virginia. North-Caro-
lina, South- Carolina and Georgia,
The Committee of the States is

'
adjourne4 till ten

©Mock to morrow.

WEDNESDAY August 1 1, 1784..

Only feven ftates attending, namely, New-Jerfey,Penru
fylvania, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, South*
Carolina and Georgia.
The Committee of the States h adjourned till tem

o'clock to morrow*

THURSDAY. August 1.2, 1784.

Mr. Chafe attended for Maryland.
Only fix (tates attending, namely, Pennsylvania, Mary-

land, Virginia, North-Carolina, So.uth*-Carolina and
Georgia ; and rhefe being informed that the members
for New*- Hampshire, JVIaffachufetts and New jerfey, left

the city of Annapolis yefterday, with a view of returning

to their refpective homes, the Committee of the Statgs

^s adjourned to ten o'clock to morrow.

FRIDAY, August 13, 1784-

The fame members attending as yefterday, the Com-
mittee of the States is adjourned to ten o'clock to mor*
low.

Afterwards the members waited, but met irregularly

till the j 9th Augull, when they %n«d rhe following

'^3perv
Whereas
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Whereas (he honorable the delegates from the ftates of

New-Hampfhire, MaflachufettS and New Jerfey, did on.

Wednefday the eleventh dav of the prefent month of

Augutt,' leave the city of Annapolis, and fet out for their

refpeclive homes,whereby the Committee of the Stateshath

been reduced to a number infuflicient to do any man-
ner of buiinefs ; and whereas the continuance to meet
from day to day 9 of the remaining members without the

power to do any public act will be unneceflary ; and as

they do not conceive there is the fmalleft hope, that a

fufficient number of delegates can again be aflembled ac

Annapolis, to enable the Committee of the States to pro-

ceed to bufinefsy. before the time appointed for the meet-

ing of Congsefs purfuant to theiradjournment, and it is

proper that the public papers and records^ould be remov .

fed asfpeedily as may be to Philadelphia, till offices can be

prepared for their reception at Trenton* The underfigned

delegates ha,ve recommended to the fecretary of Congrefj*

10 take order for the immediate removal and fale ar-

rangement* and difpofition of the p?pers and records of
Congrefs*

Jnna^bliSy State of Maryland,

Thurfday, 1 9th Aug* 1784.

(Signed)

S: HARDY, delegate from Virginia,and Chair*
man of the Committee of the States.

EDWARD HAND, delegate from Pennfylvania.

J. T. CH&SE, delegate from Maryland.

KICHARD DOBBS SPAIGHT, delegate from,
North-Carolina.

JACOB READ, delegate in Congrefs from ths
ftate of South Carolina.

WILLIAM HGUSTOUN, delegate from
Georgia.
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